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Partly ctoady aad clear with alMw- 
m  ever M per eeat «f the aretf to
day aad toalght. PrevafllBg wtads 
aertherly. H M  today N; to f to- 
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Political Peekaboo
Mrs. M ania Bak, Bercafard. 8.D., vlewi 8ca. Barry GeU- 
water thriagh bhunrtara d i ^  the NaUaaal Cara Plcldag 
Caatest speech while her yeaac aaa. Brtaa, HfU her aklrt to 
aec the BcpahUraa Prcaidcam  aamtaec at a dWcrcat aafle. 

IBEPBOTO)(AP WIl

Barry Appeals 
To Labor Vote
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (AP) -{ that they had a choice: ‘Take a

Arizoaa Sea. Barry Gohhrator

to defend Its lisht to strike 
and blasted the Idea of “i 
man. one-thumb fovemment 

“We don't want Jest 
man's thumb on the fovem> 
ment.** he declared. “We want 
all the peoples' thuiidis.’*

RIGHT TO STRIKE 
“I'll td l yoa unkm men one 

thing." he said at Akron "I’D 
fight to defend year r i ^  to 
strike and bargain coO ec tn^ ."  

The RepabUcan presidential

al northeast Ohio Saturday, 
speaking out agatasr centralised 

nment. oeamlng to en- 
icepdon. aad even 

_ a tennis shoe, 
the votere In a speech

govenimei
Uiusiastk

Rerlawlnf The

oath that leads to socialism or 
labor Satarday hs*d^|M back oa the road to Individ 

oal freedom."
In Mansfield, Akron. Canton 

and here, Goldwater wooed the 
vote of the woridag man 

The senator assured Bstcaeri  
that Red China's exploelon of a 
nuclear device did not mean It 
had the capabUHv to deliver 
warheads Iw said he beUeves 
that capability Is yean  away 
“anlen they get be^ ."

SPECIAL INTERESTS 
In his speech here Saturday

candidate barariormed h iM i- |m g h t GoMwatcr said the John
son administration can’t repre
sent nathmal Interests because 
"ft Is dominated by special

Big Spring 
Week

W M  Jon Pickle

to house the 
nty Rehabilitation 
ell u  the

The building 
Howard Cgnnt 
Center as weD u  the City- 
County Health Unit appeafs 
now to be definitely dh the wav 
Details wore cleaiw  last week 
and soon the phiperty between 
W. 2nd and W? Srd and facing 
on Lancaster wfll be deeded 
that a contract may be let when
bids are opened Nov. I.

• • •
Eighty • five volunteers re

ceived recognition Thursday for 
helping at the Big Spring State 
M orta l. Their cumulative 
hours ran Into the multiplied 
thousands. For instance two had 
7.0N hours, one 4,SII, two S,SN 
one 2.SM, two 2,MO, one 1.5M 
and three 1,0M—a total of M, 
5M hours for these 12 people 
Aside from these, 8  orgam a 
tlons and groups were cited for 
sponsoring programs and proj
ects weeluy.

While on the subject of the 
State HospitaL irnneinber that 
one week from this afternoon 
the Allred Buildiag and t h e  
Weaver Bnilding wfll be dedi 
cated..Mrs. Jiininy Allred. wM> 
ow of the former governor for 
whom the bonding is named and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Miller, former B 1 g
(See THE WEEK, P .k ^  CeL 8)

R ep o rt To  Nation  
O n  Events In R ussia , China

APPEAL FOR END TO TESTS

Soviet Leaders 
Seek Good Will

MOSCOW (AT) -  With the 
Red Chinese A-blast echoing in 
their ears, the top Soviet lead
ers Saturday calM  on all the 
people of the world to “struggle 
for the complete ending of nu
clear wcapou testa."

The Central Committee of the 
Communist party, whkh Just 
ousted Nikita S. Khrushchev as 
Its chief, set this as the theme 
for its Nov. 7 ceiebratluos of the 
Bolshevik Revohitlon 

Another main subject, printed 
la Pravda Saturday aa a caD of 
the committee for Nov. 7. waa a 
renewal of the demand that the 
Western powers get out of Ber
lin and permit the old German 
capital to be turned into a “free. 
demlUtarised city.”

GOOD WILL
However, the committee 

seemed more smdoue to obtali 
the good wiD of the p reen t 
three other noclear powers 
besides the Soviet Uakui — the 
Unitod su tes, Britain and 
France — than to bento  t te n .  

Qm  ot the cnQa. after the

a inl to wid an aaclear taria, 
, “May frteadehip aad ooop- 

en tioa  of the peeples of Britain, 
the Unitod States ef America 
France and the Soviet Unton 
develop and gain la strength ia 
the name of durable wo 
peecs!"

Kremlin toaden already had 
let the word quoad that they 
would not depart radicaOy fnaa 
Khrushchev’s policies.

The new rulam group, headed 
by CommuaM rarty  First Sec 
retary Leonid I. Breriinev and 

renitor Alexei N. Kosygla 
appeared to be firmly in the 
s a ^

Khruachev's whereabouta 
since he was toppled from pow< 
er at Wedneaday's secret  see 
sloe of the party central com
mittee remain a cloeely gaardad 
w cm . Lncoenra*i n n  
ctrclated that he was ■  
bouse arrest eomewhen la the 
capital. Otbar equally on 
staatlated reporta said he would

appear at Monday's Red Square 
homecoming re c ^ k m  for the 
Soviet Unloo's three newest 
cosmonauts.

POUCY STATEMENT 
Yet other reports said Bre

zhnev or Koeym would use the 
cosmonaut criebratloo aa a 
Bounding board for a major 
policy statement, including the 
reasons for Khruachev’s wwa- 
faU. Such a nwve would appear 
to exclude the ponibUlty of 
Khrushchev's attending.

Future criticlem of Khru
shchev is expected to follow 
guidelines laid down Saturday 
by the party organ Pravda la a 
front page editorial.

The emtoriaL reprinted la the 
Bovernmeat newapaqier Ixvestla, 
declarad the new party leader- 
ahto to be “an enemy of subjec- 
tm sm  aad drifting la Comma- 

q  coariiwctloa." 
la etlaglag terms, 

abnad at
him, the

flBM’8 first p o ^  
said;

“ RMWbralaed i c k e m l B i  
Immatare conchwloai aad

decisions and actions divorced 
from reality, bragging and 
phrase • mongertng command- 
Ism, unwillingness to take into 
account the achlevenMnto of 
science and practical experi
ence are alien to the perty.’̂

The editorial also denounced 
“armchair methods, pereonal 
decisions and disregard for the 
prectlcal experience of the 
masses.”

TRUE TO GUIDELINES 
The party bosses , however, 

pledged to remain true to the 
lines laid down by 

party t ongreaaea 
that approved de-Staliaixatloo 
aad economic policies aimed at 
ratolng Uvlng standards.

One of the first planks In the 
statement concerned the mib- 

rhoce budgets Khni- 
perriateatly sought to 

cat for lavestments la tho dvU- 
laa acoaomy. The stalsn 
empbasiaed that tha party aad 
goverament “have takea 
ara taklna aB maasaraa to a 
guard tbs laiagrtty of Ms Wgi- 
IWe aad tha McarMy ef Me 

BodaUri coauDuaity."

policy guideUn 
Khrushchev at

83^

crophones 
Spring tin

RT. REV. JOHN E. HINES

Episcopalians 
Select Texan 
As Chief Guide

Tax Cut Produces 
No Predicted Ills
HOT SPRING, Va. (AP) -  

The aatloa's foiamoq ladaMri- 
Ms were told Satarday the 

Ill^biHloB tax cat has 
adaoad aB the benefits and 

bone of the 01 effects jaedlcted, 
but ifaoald not be foDowed tm- 
medlatoly by farther laconK tax 

riactloaa.
Railroad exacutive  Staart T. 

SauHton, who with Henry Ford 
n  waa cochalnnaB of tha buto- 
neswaea*B eoauafttoa ana- 
poritag tha tax-cat bill, told me

Its policies arc written by 
aad for preaeuri groups," be 
dedared. “And Ms votes depend- 
a l ^  come from them."

m  said effective leadership 
for law aad order c a a t be ex 
pected becanee “M is common 
aiBamptlua the length and 
hraadu of the land that the 
WUto Houee ttadf is involved 
with quectionable activities."

‘Nobody can-be trusted with 
that much power," the Rapubtl- 
can presidential candidate told 
a cheeriag crowd at Mansfiekl. 
“If wc ever have that, FB tefl 
you union inerobere what is 
going to come next — compulso
ry aroitratlon. This will be the 
end of free bargaining and la 
bor’i  right to strike." * *

THEME
GolJwater dwelt on his favor

ite theme of centrallxed govera- 
mrat as be swept throurt the 
labor centers of Akron, Canton 
and Youngstown. The Arixona 

itor's side quips were show
ing up more and more with 
aedience reactioo getting better 
and better.

"Before we start talking 
about whose finger is on the 
trigger," he said, “I want to 
taUTabout wboee (inger ought to 
be on the country, wnoM thumb.

“ Do you want on** man's 
thumb on your country instead 
of yours?

‘TD defend your r ir t t  to 
strike." he told labor. “There’s 
nothing good about compul- 
shjo."

Too many people think there 
Is something magic about the 
f e d e r a l  government, be 
claimed, but the government 
can't “create productive Jtrtx."

Free enterprice will have to 
produce the five mflUon Jobs a

Fund Campoign 
Inches To Holfwoy Mark

intoThe United Fund inched near 
the halfway m art Saturday, 

a total of 81.8411 
and raised toward a 

il
The Big Gifta dhrlrion cootln- 

ned to set the pace with Unee- 
flfthi of the amount so f a r  
raised. This divtaion had ac-lcune 
cooDtod for 81.411.8. The em
ployes (Uviskm ranked next with 
f7,MB 8  to date, and tha spe
cial gifts followed with 8 ,1 8 .8 .

As the United Fund entered

importaat week hi the 
cam peln  witb aB dtvWoiis In 
actloa, R had a modeet aast egg
to start oa. Tha Metropolitan 

I  haadled aolaly 
by tha Jayoaea aa a  dab 

pCv|Ki for Hi 
had a aabataatlal rqwet

Ml too lata for Satar 
day's fln ree. Stanllariy, aaotb- 
er booK from Webb was re- 
ooitWI for 190 inKMic Csin|iici]foo 
dIvMoa. which so far reflects 
only contributions from Webb.

year that are gotaig to be i 
'10 Uke care if  these young 
people out there." He said this 
on the University of Akron cam-

UF PROGRESS CHART

I
i I

18%

8 %

8 %

8 %

8 %

ComkU at Ms faB 
that the Imped of the 

redactioB that went taMo effect 
eight moothB ago Mwuld be 

loager before rates are 
lowered again

NO POLITICS
Ahboufh this Is the Johnaoi 

admlBlstraUaa's poeitloa a«j 
was ia effect a rejection of Sea 
Barry Qoldwater 'i  plaa for i 
five year program of laccamlvt 
ftvn par cent tax cats, Sanaden 

to reporiars that Ms 
were completely 

divorced from poU ti^  tmpbea 
^Tm .

On the etlmbutlon of somi 
exdee taaee, be took the view of 
both the RepabUcan and Demo
cratic phrtforms. Saunders, 

of the PennsylvaBla 
Co., Philadelpbla. told 

the meeting of beads of about 
m  of the country's big(M  
corporations: ‘The time Is rtpe, 
and overdue hi fhet, for c h a n ^  
Ml the exdae taxes. Congrew 
should give e u i^  attention to 
the rMDovaJ er adjustment of all 

taxes."
leMverSd his roay 

account of the economic bede- 
flts of the new tax laW'Ut a 
cloMd masting of the council, 
but briefed newsmen biter. The 

began to exert Its 
effects at least five months 

M actually became law, 
he said, and aB the economic 
evidence of the foUowtng 
months Indicates it hat been 

deflnttely a success — the good 
thtngs are happening and the 
bad thiaga are n o t"

He recited other beneflta 
which he attributed at least in 
large part to the stimulus of the 
tax tow:

— Industry's spending on 
laat and equipment, rated at 
M.2 bflUon this year, to IS per 

cent higher than ia IMS.
SOME CREDIT

~  Tax reduction apparently Is 
eutlUed to some c r ^  for the 
Improvement in unemptoyment. 
The rate of Jobiessneas waa S.7 
per cent to IMS, but by into had 
(hopped to 4.1 per cent. It hat 
m o ^  upward sUgbtly Mnce 
then. ,
. - r  Pactary employmant.- at 

ITJ milUoa, la now at Ms peak 
Muoe INI and almost matchea 
M i World War n  period. ,

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  The 
Rt. Rev. John Ehbldge HInss. 
the dynamic Epiacopaloialiop of 
Texas, was electod Saturday 
preskUng btobop of the Protos- 
tant Eptocopal Church of the 
United States.

In that offlot he becoraea tha 
top admtotolratar aad chief 
sphttaal guide of a church of S J
mimon member! acroee the

Bit etoctloa at the dwinmlUB- 
thia'B bieuatol General Conven- 
Uou touched off a  prohiugMl 
ovatloa aad the singing of 

Pratoa God from Whom AH 
Bteasiags Flow."

The pretote, M, a qulck-mlMl- 
ed and artkototo maa, la known 
for hto powerful preerhiug aad 
bit coaovn wMh coatomporary 
social probteraa and the move
ment for Christian unity.

' to the 
after the dramatic alection

i DM9W lOCIH 900TB, M
the “belp. support aad 

praytre not only of i
but of evu ry c e  

throughout the church."
Hbiee became the 2Sud 

preiitdlng biahop to tha cburch'B 
IfiO-yeor hletary and ia 
to hold the office until kia retlre- 

unt to U  yuan 
Btobop Hines succeeds tha Rt 

Rev. Arthur C.
aftm ato yuan be

es ‘
I
Marrtod aad the fathar of lour 
WB and a daughter, Btohop 

Htoes grew up in a large family 
of bMw children. His fitbur was 
Preabytarian, hto mother Epto- 
copallaa.

Cancels Texas 
Campaign Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, canceling Imme
diate campalipi plans, will re
port to the natloa Sunday night 
on Communist China’s first nu
clear teat and the power shake- 
up In the Soviet Union.

Johnson will go befon tele
vision camaras and radio mi

s t S:N p.m.. Big 
time. AH the networks 

Indicated they would carry the 
speech live.

The White House said the Na 
tkmal Security Council recom
mended that the President 
make the “report and assees- 
ment" even Cmugh, M was said, 
‘there to no present cause for 

national alarm and no Immedi
ate emergency,"

ABRUPT CHANGE 
The abrupt shift of presiden 

ttol plans, which also included 
scheduling of a Monday tariefliig 
for Democratic r.nd Republican 
teederi of (fongraM, did aeera to 
suggest aoma change in the of 
f l(w  mood here wtthln receal 
hours.

Friday, JohuM  rand toaito- 
meots downgradhic the mllMa 
ry signifleance of the Chinese 
nuclear tost and reporting re- 
eeipt of a tormnl amuranen that 

torelgi poBcy lu n

are f u l l y  and promptly to- 
formed."

The statement went oa to say 
that Johnson was 
bipartisan congresalooal 
ers to “a fun briefing on devel
opments” on Monday—Ume not 
announced.

NOT BARRY
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the Re

publican preshtontlal aomtoae, 
wUI not be among the congres- 
slonal leaders b d ig  tovMad to 
the Monday briefing. Goldwator 
does not hold a leadership po- 
slUoB to Congress. However , one 
White House source said Gold- 
water still to free to accept a 
standing offer from Johnson of 
secret toteUlgence brieftags.

Reedy said Johnson to caacei- 
tag pians to make cam pain  ap
pearances Monday to Texas 
cities of San Antonio, Houston, 
Fort Worth and DnHai.

■tdaat JoluMoa 
pi«— for hto cam- 

pnign trip to Texas, ha asked 
that n Sunday bartwean bu hold 
without him.

M8 . JohuM  WB bu hoMeoi 
at the baritocaa on LBJ B uck . 

> mflaa wuM e( AuMMl

ItaM JohUK

pected to fly to 
Sunday nlgm t

Althoii^ 
canceflad i

) had
hto Texas ranch 

Mfore undaetak 
tog n tw o ^ y  campnlgn awhq 
through the Lone Star State nat 
other sections of the West, re
arranged hto echedule foUowlag 
a ay toa ef toiwihy WhMn H 
cenfsfuncee.

COUNCIL SESSION 
The ITeaidant met for an 1 

at midday with the National Se
curity (fouacU, then oonfon 
privately and at h i ^  w 
itocratafy of Defanao fobm t 
McNamara. And there prauni- 
ably were other coafortoMes, 
stoce Secretary of State Doan 
Rusk aad aome others arrived 
at the White Houee a foB M 
mtoutos before the scheduled 
■tart of the Security CouncU 
■eeslon.

Guorge E. Ready, White 
House prom Mciwtary, enm- 
iBoued reporters to hto office to 
read a statomMrt which said 

"Tha National Security Cotoh 
efl recommeude to the Prerident 
that while theiw to no present 
caaw for national alarm tad  no 
immadlate enwrgency, B to ad' 
vtoable In the aaUoaal taMnsl 
to be ceriato that aB the reqnn- 
siblo offlcMU of the

Beportera
IQ be bumhriQ

Cooler Weather 
Due Following 
New High Mark
A sadden temperatinu itoe to 

Big Spring’s “ ladtoa M nunsr” 
the tompmuture to a
nrd blgh lam t Satin- 

day, but B was Mori Hvud as 
the weathemaa tarecaeto cool- 
a r tonperatinui  today aad Man- 
day — aad poadbly aotito Mow
ers.

As reeldenti want about ran- 
tine acttvMles to aUrt alaevui. 
the mercury cMmbed to M de
grees. a new m art hare for 
Oct. 17. Preriouely, to ltI2 aad 
IB l, Um tomperatare hud mk 
Ugh reudtap of 8  dapaan. In 
other years, M had been nack 
cooler.

But the forecatome any M 
ahould fM no W g ^  than 8
degrees today and Monday, and 
M to aupsetod to be to tha cool 
mid-Mi toaigbt.

Labor Government 
Takes Over Reins
LONDON (AP) -  Newly to 

suiled u  prime mtototor, Har 
old Wilson put together a Labor 
cabinet Saturday aad laanchad 
an aasault on the mourning 
economic and foreigB problentf 
facing Britain.

Deqiite the slim margin of 
that victory WItoon pushed 
ahead with aU the detormtoa- 
tlon of a man who expects to 
serve out hto five-year torm.

Wilaou emerged with only a 
four-voto majortty to the 80- 
member House of Commous. 
The flual taUy was Labor U7 
(a gata of 8 ), Cnnservattves 
84  (a kMi of 8 ) and U benls 

(a gain of 2).
Wilson named *^rank Coustot 

8 ,  chief of the giant Trnnqwrt 
nnd General Workers Union, to 
band a new mtototry of technol 
ogy. TUs was a anrprtoe.jCou- 
atas did BOt run for a eeat ■  the 
house.

riR ffr  SETTLEMENT 
la Ms firit foreign peUcy etate- 

roaot, tha tobortto foreim office 
pronounced itaoif d eem  disap
pointed by Red Chlna'e nuclear 
teet and afftrmed Ms faith in 
the power of the Westere AUl- 
anoe to heap the peace.

Aa a member of the nuclear 
MM — hut only a rutodant 

■dff the Laboritoe —

the fo v en aMM aald Bed Chlia 
could not yet be accepted to fuD 
memberaUp becauee of “the 
vast difference between the first 
test of a crade device aad tha 

rgence of a country as a 
nuclear power."

Labor has tadicatad M wfll 
allow the nation's nuclear detor
rent to run down and become 
obaolete. The Conaervativae 
campaigned to the recent elec
tion on n pUtform of keeping 
the bomb.

The statement was Issued by 
the forelfli office, taken over 
only to the pest few hours by 
the new foreign secretary, Pat
rick Gordoe Walker, He saw 
the text before it was Issued, 
and for a time offldato oontod- 
ered the poesibUlty of releastof 
the statement through Prime 
Minister Harold Wibon’s office 
at No. IS Downing St. This wi

120 DAYS
W M ioul A

Trafiic Fatality
Drive SefwIyI

itor rijactad, apparetitly Ito 
lost WOnu to now too daepiy 
ivolved to organlxlBg hto new

CONTINUITY
The BtateiMut empkaataad

couttaulty wMh foreign 
under the CoBaen rntlve govern- 
meat, aad toforraants aald M 
probably would aot have beau 
much dUforeat U M bad been 
toeued wbeu tbe CouMrvadVH 
were stlQ to office.

It said the test expkwioa wfll 
•wot affect the mflltary sMuo* 

tloa to Asto. Moreover, to view 
ot the masslvt nudaer power 
aad defense syatuma avnliabto 
to the Western alltouce. uo fore
seeable development of nuctoar 
capacity by the ChtiMun could 
tognlflcaDtly affUct tha batotiou 
of military power ."

‘Her Majeaty’a 
attitude to the Nnc 
Treaty remains 
does their deter mtoethw to 
meet their defense conamM- 
mnnts to Southeast Asia." t  
added.

Britain to supporttog Malayeto 
to Ms fight axatost Indo 
guHTilla warnue. Tha 
meat thus Indicated that a  La
bor aovuruntout would



Noticeable Setback
In Moisture Situation
COUJXJE STATION fAP) ->'belov averafe Wbaat plaMiafliilpmeaC of c a lm  fro a  thi 

Fair, mild weather sent f a r m m j a *  vtth aome good itaadsiDavla MoaatainB was heavy 
taca t« harvawlag. plowing ai*rsi*ne Wettock «"* being sold Uvcatock mndityvn are im- 
the pUMlBg of snuh gratas doe to short winter feed snp-iproving 
There was a noticeable setback;plies.

of the 22 cotmtles tnj

T e x a s  .AgnraRaral Extension,qmte moisture. Grain ntanttit#
'p r a n g e d  up to «  per c ^ t W ! ; !  fronts and wmds took their tofl-ip)^  -̂----------- >

p a in sEarly and volunteer 
made good prograss, be 
with some re^rlB  of Umii 
grating. Ranges Improved but 
the growlag season is short Dry 
conditions prevail in some sec- 
Lmios and more rain is needed ^  
in others for the seeding of

early plantings
making good powih with some 
spots presiding Itmited grailiig 

cottaa hairwast was S to K 
per ceal compMe

N O t n  CENTRAL 
Fanners ia North Central Tex 

are harvestmg cotton 
grains Ranges

. Moisture was adMaate ia 
moat of West Ceatral lexas and 
the peanut and cotton 
have been resumed Early and 

law grains were malting 
good pow th: pasturos are Im- 
proviag but need mosa rain and 
a lata frost to giva then  a
dunce  to produce more forags 

and c a lmLambs a r t  arrtvtng
Moisture in Central Texas 

and ranges from adequate in most 
un-counties to short ia others. Cot-

c o v e rs ^  the planting of other pmvcd dhce the rams and Ihia-'too harvesting is M per oM  or
fall crops

AMPLE MfMrrtME
Only throe Panhandle couaties ___

Moors, HamphiU aad Collng9>{Yai1M 
worth, have adequate m otxhn 
Wheat planting was about M per 
cent complete The grain |or- 
ghum harvest Is on in Castro 
and Parmer couatlaa WanfN 
are beknr am sg e .

Moisture m most of the Sooth 
Plams was short: the cotton 
harvest in the aouthen counttaa 
is well aloo^; and defbliatioa la 
increasing la the north The 
sorghum harvest Is passed the 
SI per cant stags S'Mds

dock are la good conditioa The more complete. Early paanuta 
aioisture dbution Is good ,aro h d a f  harvested: latar

Moisture ia Northeast T e x a s , ® * ‘*^P™***“
from %ery short to sw-|P*“ l - <  1* Pastures

corn and sorghum 5ut short aad im-plus. C otton,__________ _
harvests were about over Wheat

a rt

I ^  T«»* moisture Good yields from the fuU-swingift^
swael potato h a rm t were noted 

Moisture In far Nest Texas 
was fair except in the five
western counties where It U.^edytty. A rm y --------
■hurt Oram made How growth poftag 'g . dadiaa 
dae to cold Bights but g r a in s j^  h fa tn n if  to fall 
grew wen The cotton harvest' - • - — a »  
was ia full swing; the pecan 
harvast was begtaaing, and the

the gradeatlBR Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Oot« IB  ̂ 1964

Double Winner
APB

had LL Keaaeth D. Kaapf, d u e  C. reccim 
hig (Ifllrcr Award from CoL A.F. Taale, W 
coauuadcr. LL Kaopf, tap a u a  la Ua riaaa, aim 
the Oatstaadlag Gradaate Award from Brig. Gca. M khad 
J. lagellda, g a ^  speaker a t Friday cvcolag’s DMag-la.

amrloaa of 
dsms.

He told thMB. 'T tm  acut 
yaars w ll be the hey-day of 
year U m . fm  hMusloo of yomM 
Mood is whiu the Air Fofta h  
looUiig toe. people with dedla- 
thm to eendag their OQPMry. 
The spfrit of dodkadoo is Baed- 
od not oaiy In war ttam, bet 
partkalarly M peace time ^
. n w e  Ak Force - aad the 
armed services are lookhig for 
smart poopk to trala for Jobe 
that yau may never be called 
upon to do. Yon go on aad on 
JM getting r a a ^ .  The fine 
thing Is that by being ready, 
we may never have to use our 
MEtOs.” be said.

The general compared the 
equipoMM the studaats use to
day to what ha trained in. Be 
recalled that ha thoagbt one of

neehrtQ
the plaaas that he flaw was fist,

BT-IJ.

Webb Students

the BT-IS. **It would go N  mOes 
an hour,’'  he said, “Straight 
down.”

He conduded by sayiai’ “The

IAlr Force needs v o a T T O u r  
coaatry needs you. we are look- 
lag forward to you Jotning us 
aad taktag the torch from oa.”

Get Silver Wingsranges 
adaoMta. Pastarm

to iMoeNTte cam
coCtoa harvaMa waff Approximately 200 persons, who maintains the highest aca- 
Plowing was a major including memners of Under- demk average, 

ara f W g ^ iu te  Pilot Training Class *T1m fTmiw ■!*------*------- ■

GOREN ON BRIDGE
The opaa waathar h u  aarmlt- 

ted aontbaaat and upptr Golf 
Coast fanners to fliilaa harm t- 
mg. Plowlag aad aialk dakne- 
tioa w art actlvttlm. Tha pacaa 
harvast w u  oa with avaraga to 
balowylaldB.

BY CHABLBl IL OOREN 
IS  MMi S r TW ca io M  TiWm H
WEEKLY BRIDGE Q tH  

Q. K-As South you bold: 
B A Q I t ^ K J C I O d l T ^ A Q S  

Tha blddlac baa procaadad: 
Ssmh West Nssm EsM
1 *  Pass Psm 1 0
?

What do you bid now?

^  I—Both vuiaerabla aad aa 
South yea hold;
* j a a 4  9 B g t i O J 4 « A M i

The bidding hm procaadad: 
•aath Waal J4am 
Pam I t ;  f *

Q. a - ^  South you hold:
4  A1414 ^  IS 0 AS IT 3 4  KQ 

Tha bidding has procaadad: 
KsrW E su  Ssatk Waat
1 4  3 9  3 4  Pam
4 NT 3 9  T

What do you bid now?

What actiea do you taka?

B. 3 -A i South yau hold: 
4 K J I v A J 4 0 K Q a  414374 

Tha bidding hm procaedad; 
Ssalh Wsat Narth East
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
INT P sm  2 NT P a u
T

What actkm do you tabs?

B- South you hold; 
4AKC43 9  A4 013443 4 1 1  

Tha biddiag has pfocaadad: 
East kaath Waal Narth
1 9  1 4  Pam S 4
Pass 7

What aetka do ym taka?

B. 4-Aa Souih you 
4  A33 9 A B 7 4  0 3 4 A B 3 4 S  

TM OlOaflil OM prOCOTOSO.
Saath W nt Nartt East
1 4  Psm 1 4  Psm

Bhat aetka do you taka?

a  7-Aa South yau hold; 
4 B 3 4 9 A 4 4 0 B I 4 1 3 3 T 4 S  

Tha biddiag has procaadad: 
Nar* Easl Ssuth
1 4  1 9  T
What aetka do ym takoT
a  f > E a s t^ a a t  vubarabla 

aad as South you hold:
4 A 4  9 B B I 3 t l 3 0 A 3 S 4 l t  

blddii^ has procaadad; 
North Eaal Saafh Waal
Pma PaM 1 9  1 4
Daabla Pam Pam 1 4
Pam Paaa 3 9
3 NT Pass ?

What aetka do you taka?

fLosk jar

Rala la aaodad la South Caa* 
tral T a n s  lor oata, whaat and 
flak planting and to ta ru a  aarly 
wiotar forage. Pacaas ara bakif
harvaatad hi Otuidalapa County 
Harvesting of late peanuts was 
contimilRg

Moisture la South Taaas is 
generally short. The vagsubk 
outlook ia the VaDey b m  Win
ter Garden area k  good. Pas
tures were average to below. 
Grata plaattag was oo la north
ern COUBtkS.

Little Theatre 
To Hold Tryouts

AD iatarestad leahiaBU ara in- 
vttad to try-out for a  pait la 
tha fortbcomlag produetkn of 
"Hanael aad ClrMal,** a  chD- 
draa's play to be producad by 
the Big SprlBf Clvk Theatre 
Try-outa wUlDa held m t h e  
Prairte Playbouae of City Park 
at l ;3 l p m. Prlday aad Satur
day, aad at 3 pjn . Sunday.

u  additka to tha actors oa 
stage, the organixatka a l s o  

back stage petfoanel 
Thera wID also ba parts f o r  
chihtm , d  qaatlfled. Mrs Betty 
Kashsr aad W s . SaOy Carr wID 

tha try-oats.

'amily, frknds and ataff 
officers of Webb Ak Force 
Base, cekbratad the conplatka 
of over a year’s flying and aca
demic training at a Dining-In 
Friday Bight at tha Officers 
Open Mass.

Thirty • seven stadent afTkert 
of Class participated in the 
traditioiial Ak Force affak.

Fifty-five weeks of trainiag 
for the officers of Clam M-C cul- 
minatod Saturday morning with 
a Wiiqt Parade and Review oa 
the Webb AFB flight liaa. The 
student pllota received thek sil
ver w iap  aad bacama fuD- 
fkdged pilots in tha L’aitad 
Statm Ak Force. Graduatka ac- 
thrttks were coachided Satur
day with a racaptke and dance 
for the graduates and taacom- 
ing Clam » C .

Featured speaker at the Dto- 
tttg-ln was Brig. Gan. Mkhaal 
J . I a « ^ .  Ak Defenm Com
m a ' s  lamactor CieneraL Eat 
Ak Force Bam, Cok.

Three oRkeri woa 
lag awards, lad. Lt. Kaaacth 
D. Kaopf, who has 
g ined to tBiia AFB, AtIl , re
ceived two awards, the Oat- 
standlBg Officer Award aad the 
OutatandiBg Graduate Award 
The officer award k  prmantsd 
to the niMBbar of each dam  who 
has dkdBgaiahed hlmmlf m mil- 
Rary parformaaca. To tha mun- 
bm ooa man la tha clam gom 
tha outataaitiag Graduate 
Award by batag aumbar 
man In hk dam.

2nd l i .  Stephen A. J . Sedlak, 
who has been assigned to Travit 
AFB, C alf , raoaived 
dem k Award. Thb 
goes to the roan of Clnm I4C

The Flying ExceDence Award 
preaeated to 2nd L t Mi

chael L  Cttromlngs, who 
has been assigned to U 4e AFB. 
This award goes to the officer 
graduate who possessm tha op
timum of ability, dadtcatlob and 
“lack“

Ckscriudhli thmefaurJaaiblss, 
«M  litte r to sach sfuars, to

foar ordinary words.

njo
SOITH

33
^  HOiKnTAL
r r  ®wvB

T R O IC E

m : New
to fa— . 
Migfsstod by the above

V

tha aliulad h u m

n A a  HAMT PITHD

George Gentry 
In Hassle With 
Baytown Board

fMSi :h o 4 e  < 404440f MtofwpyoiiB

A storm has bkwn up over 
the school aupcrlntendent at 
Baytowa. Tax., according to 
p rM  dispatches. The sapain- 
teodent k  George Gentry, who 
has a  tenure of vtitaaOy 20 
years thers, and who. In the

H I- , S I  H I N <  ■
I f lH i - -  -— ....

m  w. 1̂ Mai AM 44IM

A traditka for aD 
classes was started last night 

;|f7 This clam chaOengad 
each clam after them to kave 
■omathlBg of vahm at Wabb. 
sad then presented CoL A. F. 
Tauta, wtog commander, with 
SB aatlam  baO that wID be used 
at aO f t r a u  Dtotatg-Ias. The col
onel acceptod tha oril and com
mented that It would stm be 
here when they returnad.

Gaa. IngaUdo said he had at- 
tandsd maay difUaraat types of 
ftmctioui'hi his caraar as aa 
Ak Force ofilear, but thk waa 
oaiy the aacoad time that ba had 

1 a pilot tralnlBg grad- 
He said that the only 

otlkr tkna he attended ana was

early *IOa, was high school prin- 
dpal in B k  Spring.

A squabble arose over wbeth-

tha Act-

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!

45-PC. FINE IMPORTED CHINA
^ f t e v U  f  C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E  F O R  E I G H T !

StnkKnim

hk  own. He said he was a  Uttlaihad

er the Baytown l^ee High School 
band Bhould play at a profes- 
aloaal footbaO nime. The school 
board voted 44 Thursday night 
to request Gantry’s raelgnatloe. 
Ha mid he would not quit, and 
would fight any dkmkml ia the 
courts, tf necasnry.

TIm coutrovsriy stariad when 
tha Baytown band w u  Invited 
to appear at tha Hoaatoa O ikrt’ 
aadouaDy teievlaed footbaD 

ia Houstoa Dec. U. Gea- 
t r y t b o i ^  B w u  a good ktoa.

Tha board, although latar 
vottag to approve tha band trip, 
contaaded Gentry had coni- 
nUttad the band wtthoot oonauK- 
tag the trustau, aad th u  they

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALUM 1 . HAMILTON. OJ). 
MICHAEL L  CHOVINl. a O . 
CHARLH V. N K ir i ,  Contact LaM 
TOM C. MILLS, Optldan 
JIM J. BBYAOT, l a b  Tadudeian 
MILLABD L  HABT, U b  Tachuldan 
HBLIN HUOBf, Ottoe Managir 
JOAN LOW. Cradtt Maaagm 
lU ZA B ITR  SMITR. Am&tant

(Acrou Strait North Of Court Rouu) 
1041M Wort Thkd Mai AM MIOl

ambarraaaad.

^0Uin«^FMES in  t h is  A d i

WIN FREE i t o  F u n h m  A fd M t td iy /

jfotir ekokd
m  rm MunnALi m  a coMnm

m u iA n o H

ju n  COUNT INI NAPFY PACK THAT APflAR M 
THE AO.. .  W Un YOUR ANSWN ON TM COUPON 
BBOW. ACCURACY WRL M OM OP HE DUEI. 
MMkW FACTORS M NUCTMO WINNBtl ON NO* 
VBNBa 1. M SURI TO PHI M A ll TIE 01MBI 
MPORMUTION nOUtSTE) AND MMO 01  MAH 1M  
COUPON TO US.

Ann Houia-Oumar SI 7 a e r t  of age o r older 
i a e t i g i b l .................... -  - -

JOB POK YOUR HOMf.. .
PMonal Oypaum nbar-giam Inaulaiton k  made In 
roik to gbm you a conrtraiouB, unbroken barrier 
againtt h M  or cold. PuN 2 indtm tfikk. . .  won! 
sag or aattto. WInnars of this Grand Prim may 
chooaa from any of our inaulation matoriak, Ftoar- 
glam rolk, batt or pour type.

t̂e to enter tMc Contest/
af wtmmm wE ha paaiad In ear i 

Nevambeel, 1N 4.

w m  N O W
CJidNO OUR Moiiiy-Sdwing
eeromisAU

AU. TM MATWIAU KM A

M in HOOF
Vinners of this Grand P r iu  may ulect from 
our wlda variaty of Quality Axphalt compo
sition thinglu. You may cboou any type of 
roofing design, weight and color. We have a 
complete stock of famous J(Ana-ManviUe Aa- 
phalt conqtosition roofing materials.

O F dStf of Six BonohAndU

mumnon
KetionaZBuildingCrtrter 

TRAIN4 0 AD PUROUSB 
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Monday Water 
Hearing To 
Be Postponed
Th8 TeiM Water Commlaslon 

will convow a bearing Monday 
on the application of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
Diatrict to impound a lake 
above Robert Lee, but the hear- 
ing ia expected to be recessed 
until Dec. 14.

The TWC had Indicated this 
Mtw the Lower Colorado River 
Authwity asked for a Wklay 
postponement, but instead the 
commission decided two months 
was sufficient.

Monday’s brief hearing likely 
wiU concern itself with estat^ 
lixhing that the notices and otb- 
*  ror the bearing have 
satisfM  all legal requirements.

Whether any other briefs will 
accepted at this time is not 

From Robert Lee 
the project is being 

backed, came word that Ballin
ger would not oppose the Rob
ert Lee site but would record a 
claim for water, and that those 
with riparian rights woiM not 
®Mx»e, provided assurance is 
given that water released for 
normal low flow is no more 
■aline than is now the case.

Mrs. Moran Dies 
In Phoenix, Ariz.
Word was received here Frl- 

dny of the unexpected death of 
Mrs. Gladys Gardner Moran, a 
former lesidrat, who died in her 
sleep at 1:30 p.m. in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

surgery tw 
bad talked

Mrs. Moran had undergone 
two mmths ago. She 
d by telephone to her 

sister here, Mrs. Ep|de Merrick, 
on Tuesday and was apparently 
feeling well. She had b M  here 
last year for funeral services 
tor a brother, Pitt Gardner.

Survivors include her hus
band, Chick Moran; a son, Ray, 
who lives in California; and 
sisters, Mrs. Merrick. Mrs. 
Daisy Norman, Fort Worth, 
end Mrs. Helen Gardner who is 
on a world tour.

Funeral services have been 
set for Monday at a Phoenix 
Methodist Church.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, ^V doy , Oct. 18, 1964 3>A

Hospital To 
Dedicate Two 
New Buildings
Dr. Shervard Frazier, Hous

ton, chairman of the department 
of psychiatry at Baylor Uni- 
VNslty College of Medicine, will 
deliver the address when dedi
cation services are held a week 
from today for the Allred and 
the Weaver buildings at Big 
Spring State Ho^ital.

The widows of the two men, 
Mrs. Jimmy Allred and Mrs. 
Glen L. Weav«r, tor whom the 
buildings are named, will be 
prnent for the dedication.

So will Howard Tellepsen, 
HouMon, chairman of the Board 
for Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Schools, and Dr. C. J. 
Ruilmann, director of mental 
hospitals tor the board.

The Allred building, named 
tor the govenunr of Texas dur- 
ng whose administration the 
hospital was provided, has been 
in use for many months now, 
housing the rdiabilitatlon, vol
unteer services, occupational 
therapy, canteen, auditorium 
and other units.

The Weaver building is nanMd

Attends Meeting 
Of Auxiliaries

for one of the early physicians 
who served the b ^ t a l  for 
many years before his death. It 
is the new general hospital unit, 
one for which the bo^lta l' h u  
beoi pressing for a long time.

Dr. Preston Harrison, supor- 
intendent of the hospital, ex 
pressed the hope that there 
would be a large turnout for 
the dedication and inspection of 
the buildings when the cere
monies are held here next Sun
day at 2:30 p.m.

Rkord Total 
In Colleges
AUSTIN (A P y-A  record high 

total of 146,009 students in 10 
^ t e  colleges is reported by the 
Texas Commission on H itter 
Education.

This represents a 9.05 per cent 
increase over 1963 enrcdlment, 
the commlssioe said Friday. It 
is the biggest since the 1961 rec
ord of 10.13 per c e n t  was 
reached with the first wave of 
“war babies” entering coDege.

No school reported a drop in 
enrollment.

A 28 per cent Jump to 4,287 
students at Stephoi F. Austin 
State College was the healthiest 
gain.

The University of' Houston 
failed to grow aa much as ex
pected, reporting a t o t a l  of 
17,750.

COW POKIS ■y Act RtM-

0 a  j

"Now Jnko, I sold you that host on tho guarantee 
that you could rope off 'am. I didn't uy 

ha could catch a calf."

O R IIN
H O USI

Ib d e  ef 
haO-preef 
tranaleccet 
llherfinM. 
anil M^sep' 
parted by 
■tauelean frame.
Urn 8helter-Ali la a  lew-cest reaidcattal 
measures 7 by I  f t  and Is fabricated i t  aa attractive, 
treeble-tree atamfamni fraam, cevered with hall|ireef 
traaaieccal flber glam. The ieterlsr sarfaces are cevered 
wltk a clear flastte film nrevidhig a Ma. IraiM ^ air 
space la the waHs aad c e i l^ .  TMs cavtty tmmla&n sta- 
bUitet eetslde temperatare variatlaa tar ceeataat greea- 
beaae temperatare ceetrel. Cress veatilatlee Is eeevea- 
leatly provided la the aalt’s rear wall aad doer aad a 
key leefc Is standard eqatpamat. Prefabricated la six 
parta, the aait caa be assembled la less than aa hear by 
sac persea astaig a screwdriver. Ne special feaadatlea Is 
reqafoed, the Shelter-all greea-hease simply stakes dewa 
ea aay level sarface aad staads 7 ^  feet hl]^. It a u y  alee 
be ased as a stsrersem, playheaae or peel cabaaa while 
belag ased u  a greea-hease. Ffaumchig plan available.
SEE DISPLAY AT:
n i9  Mala Weatberwlae Eaclesare Carp.

Mrs. Ara S. Cunningham, di
rector of volunteers at the Vet-|l 
erans Administration Hospital, |  
attended the District n . Areal 
n  meeting of the Texas Asso-I 
datlon of Hospital Auxiliaries|| 
Friday in Andrews.

The morning sessioa indudedll 
an address by Everett Soloman.F 
administrator of Permian Gen-1 
eral Homltal of Andrews, on 
“Know Your Hospital—TeD ItsI 
Story.” During the afternoon a | 
panel of hospital experts an
swered questions in an open dis
cussion of auxiliary and hospi- 
talproblems.

The meeting was at the Meansl 
Memorial Methodist Church ln | 
Andrews.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Both Parties Given 
Words Of Support

To the Editor:
It is with great concern that 

I write you about the moral de
cay of the political campaigns. 
It appears that too many can
didates are concerned about de
ceit. deception and downright 
bigotry bi order to get votes, 
and too many pemle of t h e  
American public will accept any 
sensatloaal comment without 
seeking factual proof and t h e  
complete story.

I travel about the country 
considerably and contact peofde 
in an phsM  and segments of 
our economy. I find a substan
tial majority of the populace 
supporting President Johnson 
for president, and also t h e  
Democratic ticket more t h a n  
ever before. I believe some of 
the support is because of the 
violeat tactics of the radical 
right of the Republican party, 

‘ ......................... nnig tobut It definitely is frighten! „ 
think what would happen if such 
radical elements would g a i n  
control of our government. 
Threats and preasore are being 
applied to unorganized workers 

Wall Street Journal this last 
week carried a story about the 
AOen Bradley Company of Mil
waukee cancelUiig its advertis
ing with The Saturday Evening 
Post which amounted to be
tween $100,006 and ^00,900 per 
year because the Post was criti
cal of Sen. GoUwatar and on 
domed Presidaat Johnson.

Hate and preasore tactics are 
apparently baddlrlng where 
people stop to think about bow 
doaaly they parallel dictatorial 
forms of government. Voron 
Electronics President George 
Voron said that Voron Elsctron* 
k s  was cancelling contracts 
with ADen Bradley and a s M  
that no more salesmen of Alien 
Bradley call on Voron. "We sim
ply want to express our disaent 
with the use of economic weap
ons for pcditical purposes, and. 
by the way. I ’m not a Denio- 
crat," he said.

Craig Peper. Houston, said he 
had been a Mfo-long Republlran 
and had held office In the Harris 
County Republican party a n d  
that Goonse Bush. RapabUran 
candidate tor the senate, had 
sold the Harris County Repub- 
Ucans on the John Birchers in 
19CE. d t ^  their strength a n ( 
patriotism. Peper further stated 
that after attending a John 
Birth Society Conventloo in the 
Rice Hotel in Houston he be- 
canae shocked at hearing their 

’'poIkOs and procedures w ^  
are nothing more than a fifth 
cotumn movement to establish a

to public office refer to thoeei 
who do not agree with them a s | 
“Pink” or “communist Syn^ta-g 
thizen” In order to place aa un-j 
patriotic tinge in connec-L 
ion with their pdltlcal opposl>i 

don. I
The Saturday Evenln| Postt 

accurately evaluated uoldwa-l 
ter’s ability and his concern fori 
the American people when they! 
said, "We are equally confidcntl 
that Goldwater would not make!

good President. He has notf 
made a good Senator. He hasi 
been in the Senate 11 years andl 
not one piece of menvirable leg- 
i^U on attached to his name . .  

Sincerely,
D. A. BRAZELl

2617 Crastliiie • •
To the Editor:

I heard a recent speech from{ 
Cleveland, Ohio, where LBJj 
promiaed every American a | 
oof over his bead, a rug on [ 

his floor, a pictnre on his wall| 
and n r a ^  in his home.

Will I be able to cbooee my| 
own roof or wiD the government! 
dictate to me what kind of roof! 

Shan have? May I choose my| 
rn rug, or will I have to takel 

one m im  of imported wool mo-l 
hair or cotton? WiO the govern-l 
ment teQ me what kind of pic-| 
tore I caa have? WiU the 
to which I listen be 
controlled, or may 1  llstan 
music of my own dioioe?

Win there be new bureaus ofl 
“Roofs, Rugs, Pictures and Mo-f 
■k” to administer all t h a s e l  
gifts? I

I am a Texas Democrat wbol 
vote for Barryl

dictatorship. Peper a y s  Robert 
Welch openly aomlts advocating 
a m onotok  form of govern
ment and the use of Communist 
taetks of infiltration

this conspiracy ef some Re- 
Too long too mimany aspirants

Is going to
Goldwater. ,

One thing more, if LBJ Isl 
going to take from the havesl 
and give to the have4icta. whyl 
not start with his own fortune?!

MRS. ELMO DUNNf 
Rt. t  Box 123
Colorado City, Texasl • • *

To the Editor:
Can’t we fight our own bat-| 

ties? Congressman Miller 
recommending a sneak 
vasion of Cuba which would 
mean kws of thou.sands of hves.i 

For a moment let’s compare! 
the two vice presidential candl-| 
dates. Sen. Humphrey seems tol 
have the ability of getting dong: 
with people wherever be gow, 
which, u  vice president, would 
protebly take him all over thel 
world. On the othw hand. * — 
Miller seems to talk with 
_ certain clique. I ^ m i  
we ara voting for a team on! 
Nov. 3. How would Rep. Millerl 
be received abroad? Give care
ful consideration to the candi
dates and issues and be sure 
and vote Nov. 3.

B. F. A m A B T  
Star Route 
Knott, Texas

skoppbig b §askr 
tkan $v§r with a
C H A R G - a / /
ACCOUHT
You don't naod coA and you can dioosn 
from over 130,000 Hems Hi any of Wards 
rela’ii or cotalc^ stores from coast to coast.

DID YOU MISS WARD WEEK?
Outstanding Values On Sale

MONDAY ONLY!

. ................................. 1 ■ l i e

Girls' Corduroy Acrilen

Slocks Blankets
Asserted Celera Asstd. Colors, Reg. 9.99

V Sisoe 7 To 14, Reg. 1.9t • Sixe 66x90"

166 £ 0 0
*  1■

0

Beys' Drew Nylon E

Shirts Hosiery
Stripe, Reg. 2.9S

%AA
SeemleM

144
4 2 » ^

Notion Fitted Bed 1-

Sole Sheets
Twin Size

Thread, Combs, Buttons
Heir Rollers 

Large Assortment 100
A*u. 1 1

Chenille Bed Spread
Heavy Weight, Assorted Ceiore 
Reg. 7.W .......................................

YOUR
CHOICE

99
each

0 1 6 .9S coiommLmMiBomii
copper finhh, pofco dot glow dlffuner. 3 1 
0  IT-9S P lN D A N Tt dramotlc 184n. d 
PoKshed brow finish, opol glaw chimney, 
©  1AM
©  14.M K N D A N T t Chooee 
or orongmeoiored glass. 1<T dtam.

Permanent

Anti'Freeze
Ethylene Olycel

Beby

DOLL
Reg. 4.9S

900
Toy Deportment Is Open 
Uee Ovr Layaway Plan

Ironing Board

Cover
Silkonised Drill 

Reg. 9ts

r

V-RROOM
Real Meter Rear 

Reg. 4.99

Leof Roke
Reg. tl9 t

•.I OM'I
h
e Children

Rockers
Maple Finish 

Reg. 9.9S

a  00L
17-Piece Electric

I Socket Set
4 Reg. 23.95

44'  11 15"

Fry Pon
Pan, Plastic Handle 

iUg. 9.99

Steam Iron
1-Yr. Rcijjlacê iŝ t̂ tt Ĵtsar. 

Reg. 9.49 '

ONE-DAY SERVICE ON CATALOG ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE 12 NOON
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Jury Docket
Opens Monday
A jury trial to determine the to attack a teenage child. The 

sanity of a man indicted ..for I jury will be asked to decide if 
assault with intent to rape, will the man is mentally unfit to 
be the first of U criminal casesistand trial 
to go to trial in 118th District! (Xher cases on the docket for 
Court this week {the week include:

Judge Ralph Caton has set| Joe Pat Anders, burglary; 
Monday to hear the pleas of Ismael Florez Deanda, posses- 
defendants whose cases are .sion of nurijuana; John Phil 
slated for trial. It is said a lip Jacobs, b u r ^ r y ;  Wilbert R 
number of guilty pleas will bet Darnell Jr., burglary; Jesus 
entered. jRaymond Loya, buiglai^; Rob-

A jury panel is to report to ert Villareal. bniglai7 ; Ismael 
the court Tuesday and plana "  ‘ ‘
Saturday were for the trial of 
Antonio DeLeon to initiate the 
week’s activities. DeLeon, cur
rently in the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was indicted in con
nection with an invasion of a
home in Big Spring in the course

■ allof which he allegedly attempted

Hereford Sale 
Announced
COl.ORADO CITY (SC) -  Fi 

nal plans were made this week 
toward the IMS Hereford Breed
ers Show and Sale, to be held 
Jan S at the Mitchell County 
Agriculture Building in Colorado 
City

The Mitchell County Hereford 
Breeders Association met Thurs
day at the City Natloiul Bank 
In Colorado City to make final 
arrangemenir. (or the show 

A total of 43 bulls and nine 
heifers are to be consigned.

Taxes Come 
In Fatrer

County ta i^ ^ e rsHoward
have agupwd up $112 
theft' curredt 4ax bill so far this 
month, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. 
county tax assessor • collector 
reported Friday. This is well
ahead of the collections report
ed for the same period in Octo
ber. 1M3

'There have been 11 days the 
office has been open since tax 
payments could re paid this 
year. The average daily pay
ments have been $16,183. Mrs. 
I.«Fevre pointed out that the 
bulk of these tax payments have 
been on real estate. The oil 

Valdez, possession of marl- properties and utilities compa- 
juana; Cornelius McCloud Jr., ny payments have not been re- 
robbery by assault; Hurlue Joe ceived.
Johnson, three counts of bur- Last year, for the first 11 
glary, one count of theft, and days of October, the total tax 
one count of receiving and con- payments were $84,117.17. This 
cealing stolen property; Jesus daily average was about $7,7W 
C. Bustamente, fosgery and per day. 
passing; Davis Ray Allman, Mrs I^eFevre pointed out that 
burglairy; Sandra Whitmore, the $112,126 paid in so far rep- 
felony worthless check; Davelresents only a small percen ta l

National Restaurant Month, in 
addition to marking the month 
u  Texas Restaurant Month.

A proclaroatioo signed by Gov. 
John Connally set aside the 
month for Texas observance 

The Texas Restaurant Asso-

Webb, habitual worthless check 
writer; Ismael Reyes. possM« 
Sion of marijuana; Bobby W 
Beardsley, theft; Glen Wayne 
Burnett, theft over $50, Frank 
.Maholly Jr., burglary’; Bobby 
Torres, burglary; Ijizro Torres, 
burglary; J. R. McNew, for
fery by alteration; and T. R. 
Gilm»ilmore. forgery by alteration

of the total taxes to be paid this 
year at her office. The coun
ty taxes alone are 8385,664. In 
addition to the county taxes, the 
office collects taxes for the 
Howard County Junior College, 
for the former two common 
.school districts (Gay Hill and 
Center Point), and for the state 
of Texas.

Restaurant Month 
Observance Set
.n s restaurants areSpring

iolhlDg firms across the nation 
m o ^ rv a n c e  of October as

cUtion Is emphlsizing its slo-
tnefor '

Entries will dose Nov. 1
BUI Reed. Sterling City, wUl 

judge the show, wtth Walter 
Britten, College Station, auction
eer.

The breeders asaodation abo 
selected offtcers to serve for the 
IMS year, induding A. K. Trend- 
away, preshSent; A. L. Geer, 
treasurer; and Buddy C. Logs
don. secretary.

Members of the asMidatlon 
board are Abby Northeutt. 
Francis W. Winn, Sam Thomp
son and Henry Vaught.

Consignors to the 1165 show 
Include A. B Northeutt. Billy 
Harlow, C. C. Thompeon. Sam 
Thompson, Earl Brown, Roy Bu
chanan. Gus Chesney and Tread- 
away, aU of Colorado City. Le- 
land Wallace. Dub Hartaider, 
Buchanan Hcrofords. James 
Coates and Rov Henderson. aQ
of Big Spnng. Bob Gulley and 

■ of SancoNolan Pentecost, both 
and Travis Brsneh. Loraine

Overrules Motion
The Eleventh District Court 

of Civil Appeals has heard and 
then overruled a motion for a 
rcbearuig In the case of Acuff

Open House Has 
Panoramic View
An open bouse is planned to

day for a three bedroom brick 
home featuring a panoramic 
view of the city skyline at 52$ 
Scott Drive in the Highland 
South Addition.

dence was constructed by Clyde

gan, “Eating out is fun, 
period.

Fourteen firms in Big Spring 
are planning observance.

Food service is the fourth 
largest industry in the United 
States, A1 BagweU, local restau
rant operator and a state TJA 
board member for the Permian 
Basin area, pointed out. Bag- 
well said a survey had showed 
more than 146 eating places in 
Howard County.

About 2,866 Texas firms are 
members of the state organiza
tion. Including about 86 in the 
Permian Basin district of the 
association, BagweU said. In ad
dition, several Big Spring res
taurants are members of the 
NathmafRestaurant Association.

One of the TRA’s major proj
ects is helping to promote ad
ditional tourist travel in Texas, 
BagweU related.

Chy restaurants observing the 
month include: AI’s Drive In, 
San Angelo Highway; Asia Cafe. 
222 W. 3rd: Bar-B-Q House. 411 
W. 4th; Coker’s Restaurant, 309 
Benton at East Fourth; La
mar’s Restaurant, Andrews 
Highway; MUIer’s Pig Stand. 
510 E. M :  I^U)cake Patio, 1608 
E. 4th; Ponderosa Restaurant. 
San Angelo Highway; Ranch Inn 
Pizza House. 4166 US 80; west; 
The Tea Rooms. 508 Main and 
1361 Scurry; Wagon Wfheel Drive

bM, Fourth and BtrdweU Lane, 
soil Gregg, and 2105 W. M ;
W e s t e r n  Restaurant, 1101 
Gregg; Wagon Wheel Restau- 
nuit, 801 E .lrd :  and the Desert 
Sands Restaurant, 2910 US M 
west.

Holds Talks 
On Nursing
Nursing personnel at 

Spring State Hospital met Sat
Big

urday with a speciaUst in psy
chiatric nursing, Ana Laurie
Crawford, of the Southern Re
gional Education Board, for dis
cussions on mental health and 
nursing.

Miss Crawford b  the autlKxr 
of several handbooks on nurs
ing and has served as consultant 
to the Florida state board for 
mental health. She was also
director of the staff development 

mental healUi for

*rhe home is designed with 
l>uUt-ln electrical conveniences 
for year-round comfort. Includ
ing a buUt-ln oven and surface 
cooking units. Electrical con
venience items Include a built- 
in electric dishwasher, food 
waste disposer and kitchen ven
tilating fan

Design of the home features 
s lerrazo marble tile entrance
way, a combination den-family 
room wtth a comer fireplace, 
a separate dining area and two 
baths Carpeting Is Included, 
with ceremlc tile baths

Space and wiling are also pm

project in 
(Torida.

Accompanying Miss Crawford 
to Big Spring was M in Jose
phine la m b . chief of psychiatric 
nursing for the Texas State 
Board for Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

M in Crawford is director of 
psychiatric nursing for the 
SREB. sn organization which 
works (or the advancement of 
education in IS southern states. 
She holds a master’s degree in 
education from the U nlve^ty of 
Minnesota and has served aa a 
psychiatric nursing consultant 
wtth the Minnesota department 
of public welfare.

Brown, contractor.
Another Gyde Brown home 

will alao be open in the High
land Heather section of Highland 
South this afternoon, with vial-,, 
tors to the 525 Scott Drive show-1 
ing being directed alao to the** 
additional open house.

I

New Club Gives 
Churches Help

WANTED!
m en  — WOMEN

mm e  !• n. Prtmn mm
H r U .l. CIvM M  «»wilnfi
In «ni« nrM  Surint ttw nant n rm r %mm M S  N k  sns «t aw

Gin Conqiany vs. Buiioe 
many. Tiie courtCompany. The court nrevioasiy 

had upheld damages claimed by 
the lumber co m p ly  Jrom the

yard

as the result of a fire which 
royed the Burtoo-L I n g o

vided for aa electric dryer 
wiring facilities are included hi 
the home's design, wtth an am
ple supply of light planned for 
each room A central beating 
and refrigerated air condlUon 
ing unit is also contained The 
home includes a two-car garage

The open hoo.w today Is from 
1 to 6 p m . hosted by Texas 
Electric Service Company and 
Home Real Estate, a new com
pany In Big Spring real estate, 
spe^U riag hi both sale and 
trade of homes The residence 
is a MadaOiaQ Homa.

Mrs. Marie Price. Mrs Lee 
Johas and Mrs Jafl Brown will 
boat the open house The resi-

A new social club has j 
been recently organized In Blg| 
Sprjng, with plans to provlde| 
sapmirl to several convmuaity[ 
projecta.

The “ Brothers Twelve’ 
club has made contribuUoos to| 
two churches, the Mount Bethell 
Baptist Church and the Bakersl 
Chapel AME. Projected sappo 
win also be for s e o a t i n g l  
groups.

Officers of the group are Glenii 
Person, piesklent: W. D. Banks. S 
vice ptesldent; Roosevelt Dcan.U 
seerrary ; Jamee Woodruff, as-B 
aisteflt aecretery; and Charlie • 
Marrttt, treasurer. B
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CLEAN-UP VALUES ON HOOVER PRODUCTS
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE W ILL BE IN THE STORE 
TWO DAYS OCTOBER 19 AND 20. BRING YOUR HOOV- 
ER CLEANER FOR SERVICE.REGULAR $4.95 SERVICE 
CHARGE FOR $1.50 P L U S  PARTS 2 DAYS ONLY.

S200 POLISHER
SCRUBBER

The 66sy and inexpensive way 
Id ecrub, wax and polish 
floors. Rug shanDMing 
•ccessories availabis.

Rheeetat Ceatrel 
26 R .P .M .- m R.P.M.

m . 9 5

CONVERTIBLE
SPECIAL
Conbines Hoover efficiency 
end I  price you can't re*

. Al ■ ‘fuse. A host of features 
including “ it beats, u  
it sweeps, as it cleans." '

J59.95
W ith Tools

STEAM/DRY IRON
Failing the only stainlass sIn I soleplate 
for (MiM, thoother ironing.

Modol 4220

WASHER/SPIN DRYER
It’s connect*only 31*1/2*' by29*1/4**j 
by 19-3/8". It*» poiteblo - moves on 
eosy lolliRi ceiters.
Watliee e 6 Pound 
lond In lust 4 
Mnutot. Spin drye 
samo load In Juat 
1 Minute.

n 59.95

PIXIE
Goes anywhere dirt goes. Includei hose, wand, 
dusting brush, upholstery brush, crevice tool
and carrying strap.

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION

The raalstrr that eOers 
mere e( w tat jm  wmat
lu a  cleoacr.

$39.95
Free 1-Y w  Supply 

Of

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
C»y 117 AAuln A PPLIA N CI D iPA R T M IN T AM 4-S265

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

I city

ACUOSS
1 T)>undor pound 
5 Rooting motprtol 

10 DilWorv
14 Rrotogonlpt
15 CanoTZonai 
U  lintlp 
17 Raoatrock 
ia  Gofvnanti  
I f  RaMgerent
20 Tadw Tinnaw i 
2R Sporta oMdel
24 W awrbM i
25 Cutclota .
2* M groorVM t 
2 f VomMtot
53 PuMng naad
54 Racipiant
34 RadMtm oboda 
37 Goalie
39 Rockat
41 BoNing dKlalen
42 Prliay ona 
44 Follow
44 Soy on HonMni 

istond
47 Sowthom Indton 
49 Wgaobualye
51 Oondiao
52 Expanta
53 Luggoga Itarn
54 OFheara
40 —  itia Rad
41 Scortdinoyign
43 CHicogo taction
44 ANilatic Mom
45 Itarywan dwUb 
44 Prapopitlon
47 YowigaWfo 
41 PrehibH ugoln

49 Throw PWtInggoar

Conina 
2 Jocob’iaon 
i  Soviet M«

Tastito
e*ty

I s ;
10 Oottad 
n  Ptocat
12 Sfoalou'a rtvpr
13 Hod on 
21
23 Shad
23 Indoai
24 tbodtoofor

29
30
31 Conw to a hoH
32 Foatarwd 
35 Yuia tonga

46 bAobNanta of 
OldWorM

43 BMteel gotrtoich 
45 “^o fE dm "
4S KNctwn godgat 
SO Tmoofertntmu 
92 Coftopirotor

27 P tta r_,o (« w
21 Antwarfe rol 

cotU Latin

53
54 Otow'oforto
55 SinoerJanny 
14 Slaaoirtg p im

nsDnon
S t Pergat-ina—  
59 SmoH quantity

fvwBQCM pgnge 
product

Pooalt o(

IA

T
II IT
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Ofjca -House Iwlniji
SEE TH IS ELECTRIC

M E D A L L I O N  H O M E

Planned and built for 
modem electric living 

by Clyde Brown

Here is a home designed for happy family living . . .  with bufit-ln 
electric comforts aixJ conveniences to make work lighter and life 
brighter the year 'round. Electrical feature* of this modern three- 
bedroom home Include; BUILT-IN E LE C T R IC  OVEN AND SU R 
F A C E  COOKING UNITS o BUILT-IN E LE C T R IC  DISHW ASHER  
o FOOD WAS;f'E DISF>OSER o ,KITCH EN  VEN TILATIN G  FAN  o 
E LEC T R IC  B^THOOM H EA T ER S  • S P A C E  AND WIRING FO R  
E LE C T R IC  D R YER  o F U L L  H O USEPO W ER WIRING o MOD
ERN  LIGH T FOR LIVING. Be sure to visit this attractive Medal
lion Homo during Open House today . . .  or call AM 3*6053 
for information.
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MEN IN SERVICE
KenatOi R. MyridK: aviatka 

itn icturt ■ arhaak  tbM  cRmb.
USN. n a  ol Mr. and Mn. 
R L.D. Myrtck. 1117 B. ITUi. Bif 
Sorias. M partldpaUaf la a 
N<vtfe Atlaattc Treaty 
tioa (NATO) naval trauiiaf op* 

calW  “Kaerdae ‘feameratlon 
Work" in the 
while aerviag 
SquadroB M.

North
with

Atlantic
Attack

Big Springer To Rttiie  
From Career In Navy

.Big Sprirtg (T«»qs) Herald. Sieidoy. Oct. IB . 1964 S-Ai

Bdeanl,(
of theUSN. m  of J lr . a a l M n. B a L  

Schlecht t m  Yalt. B ^ N a r y ^
BprMf. M parttrlpllBB a  ally, n n  B r a .  Mkh. and c B k f ih ^  
North Atlaatk TVeety p r iM in  M--“*«nTs.V

Nkk
E d d i e  

k n  OM

A«ai6 |  fei
Good Coadact'

DMn.ttan;
al;

YoMBfitOWII Noi 
Soln Assiifofif
Deck A.

ia the North Artaatk 
errias aboard the radar 
.destroyer USS Kcppkr.

Ml k  a eradaak 
Rich S&»1.

n r  local mai 
the Navy lai

N. M

%
P \T . PARREL B. PELT
Pvt. F a m l E. PilU. OH 

Mr. aad M n. JiaMey Paha.
cent Bouia, Coahoma, has

S. Set. Ronald E. Aadersoa.
9oa of Vera G. Andenoa, Big 
Sprint. Is now oa dvty with a 
Forces (PACAF) in Vkt Nam.

He is an aircraft radio repair- 
man aad is helping provide ea- 
seatial sapport and services for 
USAP personnel who are tn ia- 
lag and asskdM  the Vkt- 
namese in their nj^t 
Communist aggresskm. P.ACAF 
is respoasOtls for the tra k la t  
mission aad for providiBg air- 
power to defend the U. S. aad 
!u allka ia tha Pacific and Far „  _  .
East areas. ** Bohan, Miaeral BeD s.iiwyt CaBf.

The sergeant is married to Texas, after a toar of duty la ;« e au  of recrah t n k  
tha former Melva HafflBgioa.|Korea. Pvt. Felts was suuoaed compktioa of tr  
daughter of D. E. HeftiagioQ.iwlUi the Fifth Cavaky U v lB aa i^  Ctvea 14 days kave 
B it SprlBf. M Eorea. At PWt W o im . ha

* * * i«1U serve as armorer for Com-
Robert C. Jotaasoa. b o n erm an lp ^  A. IM h Eaghwering Bat-

at Alj

E. IRh 
lof Big SprI
i between B'orld War 11 a n d  
|lhe Korean War be « 
ik  d k iB i of the Naval
E ketroak  Company

Chkf Savage k  a member of 
the MarysvlDe Lkaa dhb . dM- 

of tbe Port Ban 
and

aad

WarU*ShMtfive . Mar 
War Q Madal: Eapert 
Modal; Phikppiaa UbcratkaklBdes 

Navd Beaerve MadaL Ys 
r i r s l l a a t  Natkaal Dafeam Medal Itkn's

The Chkf end hk  te a iy  wfB a  tm far~  m  
m k  Coreaade. CaBf.. alkr|gaede la  the

Jr. 
tdia 
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k  BigI

^  Chkf Savage caKsted to the] 
^ ,1 'a h e d  SutCB Naval Beserre to]Rnaald Mdtoa Brown.

Mr. aad M n. C. M. Brown. vpiju ._  imw —  r ■iwht ini 

—  et Mn. D b  (M ar, . n a i e i l  rad b  Mkod k l

w S ^ S  Gaaeeeoone and
2 £ 2 L * . 2 £ h  R»4>o Materkl

Heighto, Ooaa..
Fraactoco. He was r 

Stauoa. They a n  at the N a v y j,,^  arihw doty after
Big

S. C. Ua tbeo served] 
ett aad! 
a t the) 

Schools, j 
.. a a d |

p o r ^  for dtoy with the A r m y \ ^  
at Fort Wohen. Mtoeral W elk.lni..» 2 e

iag Upon 
T it j  to J

World Iactive
a r  IL
He was recalled to active duty;

II

third class. I ’SN, son of Mr. and 
M n A. L Jotokoa. 711 E- Uth. 
Big SprlBg. participated k  a 
Navy-Martoe Corps amphibious 
warfare training exerdsa called 
“Hard N on” at Camp Peadk- 
toa. Calif.. Oct. 4*17. w h i l e  

aboard tha 
USS

Dear Abby

The KnrkcmaB'i w i f e .

Ko-
.vancT. has b e n  Uva« with hk  
graadpanots darkn tha 
lean toar of datyrYhe e 
BOW resides at t i l  SW 
a n .  Mtoeral Wdb.

£ £ before 
Ik it doty as-

Foar yean  of n rv k e  to the 
U. S. Navy have wceoily beea 
completod by Beoald G. A arn . 

. , BOO of Mr. aad Mrs. O audk 
«  4ve-|Ajroo Sr., i s n  P a r t Big 

Spriag Aaroa k  aov llviag w t t  
• • • IS brother. Claadk Aaroa J r ,

Alnnan 1C. Je n e  D. *■ Oraage. Calif.
^  * >*" ! Duriag hk  toar of doty wMh
J e w  D. Rai^  L a a k n . hasithe Navy, Aaroa served oa two
beea awarded the *------— i kkr n j k i .  the USS Thao E
S ^  H m  Medal at Sheppard, n u a d k r  aad the USS Floyd B

thejpnrks Ha cnaipk tad six-neoath

chkf of U. S. Na\*al R esem ] 
TiradktoK en ter , Lhbbock; olB-i 
cer k  c h a r g e  of U. S. 
Naval Reserve Etoctroeks Fa
cility. BefivlBa; ttoctr oakt  au- 
tcrid  officer, USS Kotoer; toch-| 
akal advkor feketroaks) toj 
the CommaMtor CTuker De-f 
■tioyer Forte Pacific Fleet.

Chkf aad M n Savage we 
married to IMI aad have twoj

jU IM TH i'V
A J it f f f

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY MONEY SAVING VALUES DURING OUR 
OCTOBER MONTH SPECTACULAR. SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR MORE OUT
STANDING BUYS FOR A LL THE MONTH OF OCTOBER.

through the
Oceaa.
Eastern countries.

Aaroa reoctvnd 
to September and k  
tootor college at Oraage

PacificPul
hk dkcharge

Con't Last
FortYtr! •

DEAR .ABBY: My haebead k  
a coBege tostractor. Ha's wow 
derfid k  ahnoM every respect.

Hc‘tnot oa qioru.

>AFB. He vras
ainnaa wbo best demoastratad, 
ithe kadenhip qaatoks i 
express tbe Americn ■  
iboaor, initiative, loyally, 
high example to comndes-hi- 
janns.
I He k  BOW a kadeat to
data proresrtog macblae open-^— Cut Ga$ Rates
Sheppard. ATC trains a in n n |
and offkcn to the dnene Mdls WASHIN(nt)N AP) — Mid- 
reqalred by the aatka's aero-'a'iiMni G n T tw ak nioa Go

The to a
trBdaaie of 1-amrn High 
School He attcaded the Uaiver^

darfal 
bat he's a
S  aad I n  M He w n  raked| 
n  a farm and hto dad never k t
him go eat for sporu k  echoel 
bacaan farm ch o w  came firk. 
He's oa two eoftbal toarae. a k l  
when he hk*! pkytog. h i'a  prac
ticing. W hn eoftbal seasoa k  
over, B's football After footfaaR. 
M*i i i ^ b a n .  (He ptojB 
k  betwen. and he's 
eventha« ) H* Ukn
toe. Don't MO me to ftod n»- 
srif aimAhn to 4e. We h ^  
two boys. One k  two yean  old 
aad tha ether k  th rn  nuatha.
I toy to ba a good hid and ga 
to watch my hakkod w 
he pkys I n t  k  the btoachen 
at a hockey game w h n  1 was 
a week overdn with my 
aad chand my 
aO over the gym.

Someone caBad my 
to be n  a bowttog (
I overheard him n y . "My erlfe 
k  uareaaoaabk whee R 
to ipofti!** 1 ask yoa . . .  WHO
k  n re a s o a a b le ? __________

SPORTS WIDOW
DEAR SPORTS: Year k n

aity ef Texas aad to a 
of Acacia.

iiiBnu Doa Schleckt.

of Hooetoa h n  b« 
the Federal Pew« 
to ledecc Its whokeato r a tn  tor 
aataral g n  sold to atlRy cea- 
tom en to five M l d w e e t e r a

0UTIN6
FlANNa

EDWARD SAVAGE

•  UV-M* AxWU I

; i w
mmi

SAVI

M Is m s

LOAFERS
Soft. Gnto «

Im I

Sian  4Vb-10 
S »  M WMHm

he 'l yn*re the

the

DEAR ABBY: I w u  Clad to 
a  y e n  apology for toatoasti^ 

askhto the

fir.
to

the

ctorgymaa 
leg  BMwei

n d  h n  ftaace cann 
Mm to dtocna Iheir

This to a standard
low. aad I a n  M  

ctorgymaa meant ao pe 
oflean. M a p rk k  to n e  
tha only reaeoa a coaple to cet- 
ttog married ia to glvt a cifld 
a namt. he wH leccanaeBd e 
dvfi ceremony n t h n  then a re-

INFORMED 
DEAR ABBY: Yoa dkep

Gtotod me when yoe "begged 
Tdveaw ’’ lor cr t tklxtocAe 

ctorgymaa for ak tog  tha wide 
tf Bte were pregnaat 

If a ctorgymaa has ashed ME 
each a qoastloa to the p resen t 
of my fiance, my (laace erooki 
have him to take hk  col- 
tor off and step outside When 
aa taaoceat pareoa to aoceeed of 
sbopUghttag. and k  Bub)ectad to 
tha hamfllatlon of a owTh. he 
h n  a  c a n  agatost the store 
yen kaow. I am ant a flitof, eito 
no one has the right to ask me 
to prove that Idldn't steal some- 
thtog. The prtacipk k  tha sa n n  

ST. LOUIS WOMAN 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am II and 
have been kkaed qalte a toi 
My probtera k  when a fellow
k i r a  m e  fo r  tbe f tn t time
gbould I pretend I doe’t know 
bow to kks very weB. »
I let him know ^ t  I 

I don't want hbn to th l^  
have had too much iiputoa^w 
■umiu this Um . and then again 
I dooT want Win to t h k J J  
haven't had any. Ctoa yea hell

SIXTEEN
d e a r  s ix t e e n : f

nyeaWhavar t o ia in

Ftoil Qweltoy M  Sq.

PRINTED
FABRIC

Imagtoca
OBI af

t o r t

C iBd tihrto. R n ry  to Aa 
) 's  Mr thk ipectol M^:

4 yds. 1.00
WOMENV CORDUROY

CAPRIS
Ladies wide w ele ck  
prie wtoh back tip  ( 
ar c h e n e  fm n  fine 
ray ia dec model wtok side : 
wen m ade, sleek ftoting, la  

iwn. Sisas 10twrqaama ar •a 20.

$1

Maa'f Wkita Oran

S H I R T S
Cattea

n t  f t a r t a d  o u t  v t t l i  m e .  R o w  t b e  w b o l o  ( a m l l y  f o e t  t o  T 8 0 .

*Thors tha any tMnfS work, 
though. I dapandad on tha 
T S O  Doctors of Optomotry bo- 
fore I was marrlad. Now, kid
dies, husband, in-laws and par
ents are doing tha same. Cvsry- 
tima any of us go, am coma 
bock saying tha aamt thing. 
*TSO  D octors are profas* 
sionaL' *My glasses are wonder- 
fuL’ The sarvict coat loss than 
I thought* (Of coursa my kids 
don't say that Ona is only 5

ff8rs old, tha other Just two.)” 
At T S 0 . your 3iihasa profaa- 

sional aye examination In
cludes: a thorough atudy of tha 
history of yOur ayts and visual 

an examination of 
intamal ayt for avidanca of

disaaaa or dafact such as glau
coma or cataract; and an txam- 
ination for visual abnormalltiat 
such at nsar or farsightadnass, 
aatlgmatlsm or muecia Imbal- 
anca. Tha coat is rsoaonabla. 
As low at I14J5 for sinslt vi
sion glaaest; as low as g lT J I 
for invisiblt bifocals. Priots in- 
chidt examination, flna quality 
lanaas and frama. Singla vision 
wiiCfv^ounT coniDCT w n sw  
Just 9H , compfals. Bifocal cor»- 
tact lenses are also avaHabla at 
raasonabit co at Caavaaiaat 
cradR ol aa artra east ■ Guard 
against aya disease, ayastrain 
and poor vision with an annual 
profatsional eye examination 
by a T S 0  Doctor of Optometry.

«Y COt-
Niu pocSuOî

ewfta. iwm fmMo. Ow ef 
Uw yuwOuot #W1  buRt yow'H 
ftnA Siuu 14 w 17. Slur»u 
lumrtw 12 •• 15. Star

Otisctod byt Dr. E J. fiagsrs, Or. N. Jay I

BATH TOWELS

HOODED
SWEAT
SHIRTS

Bg U l  VMm

3.00

eUrt. Lane mglan 
toasma ok bait 
banam, nacb aaS cufto Gk- 
an: VAiHa. SOrnr, NgAl 
hsa. NS«V. abxk. Raati 1  
M. L. XL

M an's A  Boys* Ertoakia

D I N O O  B O O T S
Wmra.

S 4  M kses' 
I Leather

•ta, aUfttv Cannan boRt tawah In oooartatf 
fUid calon end dwtom Plato inouidaoi 
lhaf aov hardto neHcaabU tram Motor priead

Btock. Red er Oecee Bree 
Stops 4 to W-AA Aad B WMI 

■ Mack, red

Be ready far a l erca- 
a pair ef cock cekr.

icouTAer L in s  s f ic u u s t s i

toTreobled? Write 
Bax u m .  Loa Aagtom.
Per a pafsooal rffly. m  
lUmpad. aWf-eddmaed 
hva.

OPEN 
ALL 
DAY . 

SATURDAY

BIO 

U l S . A M It
MIDLAHD 

Oaga IhepplaeCilttr
Bags Ctocto Dr. 
m  WMl Hreal

m  N. Gram to N ▼

SHOP OUR 
BIG OCTOBER 
MONTH SALE N O

/



Audit Shows Junior College
Has Built Up Big Equity
Howard County Junior College the 

ofhas gained an equity 
014 in ita 18 yean cd operation 
the annual audit of the c o lk ^  
books shows.

Assets of the college now 
sUnd at 82,751,885. of which 82- 
882.030 is in capital improve
ments and equipment. Other as
sets Include 81m ,871 in various
balances, 848,837 in delinquent 

a7,M0 istaxes. The remaining $37, 
in inventories, advances under 
the vocational program and pre
payment of insurance 

The college has outstanding 
8091,000 in tax bonds and 8529, 
000 in revenue bonds for the 
dormitories. The latter is han
dled apart from other c o lk «  
finances and is financed wholly 
out of revenues generated by

facilities and students in 
them. The bonds, together with 
accrued payrolls, notes, 
its, etc. accounted for liabilities 
of 81.240.730

Unrestricted surplus of 852.851. 
restricted surplus of |70,553 and 
invested capital assets account 
ed for the 81tO55.034 in total sur
plus.

Balances included were 850,- 
880.30 general fund, 844,815 la 
the interest and sinking fund, 
88,340 in the student aousing 
revenue fund and 822,003 in the 
student housing interest and 
bond redemption fund.

During the past year, receipts 
of the college amounted to 8020,- 
742, of which 8542.527 went into 
the general fund. 871,773 into the 
interest and sinking fund, 8125,-

800 into student housing (which 
i  food, etc.)

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Local Pilots Grounded
p

By Storm's Backlash
By M. A. WEBB

iniethCT a storm or the back
lash from one, pilots often get 
caught in the turbid weather 
Such was the plight of How
ard Loyd and Joe Clark Thurs- 
day.

The two left Howard County 
Airport last Sunday few a Piper 
sales meeting and show in Vero 
Beach, Fla. They spent the 
night in New Orleaas. and then 
flew on to their destination Mon- 
day.

But they started home Thurs
day morning, ran Into rough 
weather, and had to return to 
Vero Beach and wait. They

Airport gossip has it that sev
eral pros|wctlve pilots are well 
on their way to gKting licenses. 
Most of them have completed 
the required hours of instnic- 
tion, but are taking a few more 
flights before going for their
exams and final check rides.• • •

started again Friday morning, 
to be bearand were supposed 

in Big Spring late that after
noon. They flew Loyd’s Coman
che.

Only OM ct Webb Aero Chib’s 
four akplaM s was used during 
the pest week-4he Cessna 150 
Ih e  CU>It, Trt-Pacer and Mooney 
rode out the hangars. Flying 
the C eeaa were Whitlock (2). 
Baninctoa (8), Poster, Moss 
DavtdsoniSMilAuoa (4), Pace 

Rosmijd County Clab
members up la the 6 >lt 
M edw e. E. Long (t) . J . Gi 
Dodson (5). Brnmley (2)

Boft n g  Spring F l y ^  CMb 
abplnaes got soene « 
d B ^  the week, with oi 
oouatiy m aitsd  up. Flying the 
Colt weret QMtes (3). I 
PanlkBer, Battle, Jo Pofoae 
(croes country). Up la the Sky

hawk were Simmons 
Adams, and Joe Clark.

(2).

There was little activity, 
except for flylim club members, 
reported at the airport this 
week.

Reports from the AO Texas 
Tour pilots and passengers stop
ping over night la B% Spring 
three Sundays ago indicate that 
they are r e ^  to return in the 
future. The grapevine has it 
that an invltatloa may be ex
tended to begla the tour here 
next year.

Seeking Cause 
Of Roof Collapse

includes board and
The general fund ended with a 

834.748 margin, the interest and 
sinking fund had 85,006 more for 
the y w ,  student housiim reve
nue 82,021 more, student housing 
interest and sinking 811,844. The 
amount going to the vocational 

Ding fund during the year 
(844.118) was 84.784 less for the 
period.

Among the leading items of 
expense were 888,241 general ad-
mlnlstratloa. 890,067 general 
operating, 842,218 instructional 
administration, 8228,122 instruc
tional. 89,884 public service, 
821,812 library, 890.314 capital 
outlay, and 888,364 in plant main
tenance and operation; also M6,- 
786 Interest and siniriiig (8M,- 
500 bonds, 820.186 interest), 
$123,288 student housing reve
nue, 825,067 student bousug debt 
service, and 848,802 vocational 
training, a total of 8771,803 to
tal expenditures.

Principal sources of revenue 
(other than student housing) 
were 8265,181 local taxes, 886.- 
867 tuition and fees, 8163,740 
state subsidy.

The audit, generally agreed to 
be the most complete in the col
lege’s history, contains numer
ous Iweakdowns so that almost 
any sort of information is quick
ly obtainable. It also Includes a 
record of the National Defense 
Student Loan fund whldi now 
has aggregated 840,946 with can- 
c a t io n s  of 82,871 and repay
ments ot 81,162. With a small 
anxNint of credits for entering 
the teadiing profession, the out
standing balainoe is now 833,882. 
(X the 88 loans, six have been 
repaid in full. The Dora Rob
erts loan fund has 8701 out
standing in 18 loans and 80.914 
in the fund. During the yeiur 82 
borrowed 82.286 from it.

The report also includes de
tailed breakdown on what capi
tal expenditures over the yean  
were applied to, also to the bond 
records It also includes audits 
of a variety of smaU, nalscel- 
laneous funds. Nefl E. HUUard, 
CPA, made the audit.

It is a generally accepted 
theory that a heaW abeentae 
vote is the sign a heavy vote 
will be cast election day. If this 

ry  is sound, there should 
be a tremendous turnout of vot- 
e n  in the 16 Howard County 
voting boxes Nov. 3.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
dork, said that she could not 
recall when so many early ap
plications for absentee ballots 
had reached her office as this 
year.

Absentee voting began Oct. 
14. At close of business Oct. 
16, her office had processed 123 
applications for absentee baL 
lots seat in by nufl and 45 
Howard County dtfoens had al
ready showed im at the office 
to cast their advance votes in 
person.

Absentee voting contfaiues 
through Oct. 30. Mail absentee 
baOots received ^  the office 
through Nov. 1 will be accepted.

Mrs. Petty said that 12,000 
tallots have been printed. The 
>alk>ts list an candidates f o r  

the Democratic, Republican and

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Far Presideat and Viee-Presl-

LYNDON B. JOHNSON and 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 

Far United Stales Senator: 
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 

Far Ceugreesnua-At-Large:. 
JOE POOL

Far U. 8. Repreieatattve, 19th 
Cengreasfoaal District:
GEORGE MAHON

(^onstltutfon parties and provide 
space for wnte-in nnames for aD 
offices. ’They also can y  t h e  
three constitutional amend
ments which are to be decided 
at the Nov. 3 dectioa.

High interest in the presiden
tial campaign is responsible 
for the heavy demand for ab-

Far Geveraar:
JOHN B. CONNALLY

Far U eatoaant Gevoraor:
PRESTON SMITH.

Far Atlsrney Csnsral;
WAGGONER CARR

F ir  Conntostooer of

JOHN C. WHITE
sentee votes, and is expected to 

I Nov. 8.bring out a big vote el Ct— ral

Child Beaten, 
Left In Box
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  A 

21-manth-<dd girt was beaten to
death Friday n l ^  and left in a 

‘ X a  acardboard box 
yard.

Lexington police said little 
Stdla Denise Flcklsn was miss
ing nearly three hours before 
detectives found her body oov 
ered with trasii.

Capt. L lc ^  Uadsey. director 
of the t o v c ^  dhriaion of Lex
ington Police, said a 10-year-old 
b(^ was charged with murder  
under piveaile law

Office:
JERRY SADLER

Far CeaeptreBer ef PriMIc Ae-

ROBERT 8. CALVERT
For State lYeasarer: 

JESSE JAMES

BEPUBUCAN PARTY CO N Snnm O N  PABTY

Fsr Preshfeat aad Vfee-Preal- 
deat:

For Praddeot aad Vba-Pieal-

BARRY M. GOLDWA’TER JOSEPH B. UGRTBURN and
and WILLIAM E. MILLER THEODORE C. BILLINGS

For Ualted States Seaator; For Ualled Statea Senator:
GEORGE BUSH JACK CARSWELL

For Ceaffeenaea-At-Lerge: For Ceagreanwa-At-Large:
BILL HAYES W. A. (BILL) JOHNSON

For U. S. Repreeeotatlve, l i t t  
CoBgressteaal Dtetrlct:
JOE B. PHILLIPS

FW Geveraar:
JACK CRICHTON

F ir  Gevernir:
- JOHN C. WILLIAMS

For Ueateaaat Geveraar:
HORACE HOUSTON

Fer Uentnatif Gevenar: 
JOSEPH M. RUMMLER

For Attoraey G eutn l:
JOHN TRICE

Far Cemmteateaer d  ApteM-
te n :
JOHN B. ARMSTRONG

F ir  Csmmteeteaer d  Agrted- 
ta n :
DEREK C. BOWNDS

For Cemmteetoeer d  Gowral
1.Ma Office;
JOHN A. MATTHEWS

For CeamtreBsr d  Pddie 
Acceaan:
DALLAS CALMES, JR.

F w  CimetriBir d  PdhBe

DAVID R. CLARK
For State T reanrer:

FRED 8. NEUMANN
Far State TTOsmer;
BERT ELLIS '

WRITE-IN

For President and Vke-Presi-

For UiRei States Senator:

For Ceagressman-At-Large;

Fer U. 8. Represeatetive, 19th 
CeaffressioBal Distiict:

(FuB Term): • 
BEN RAMSEY

Fer RaBread
(Uuexpfeed Term): 
j m  C. LANGDON

Ceort, Plaee 1: 
JACK POPE

ALEXANDRIA, U .  (AP) -  
Architects tried today to pin
point the reason for a coUseum 
roof collapse that killed one 
workman and injarod four.

The partly completed domed 
roof over the Rapides Parish 
Coliseum fell with a thunderous 
roar Friday when a Jack-type 
support w u  removed. R was 
about 35 ner cent complete.

‘Tons of glnlerB and himber 
killed James Butler, 38, of Co
manche, Tex.

Csort, Place t :  
RUBL C. WALKER

Cemt, Plaee t :
ROBERT W. HAMILTON

Far Judge, Cemt ef Qrlmteal 
Anneale:
K. K. WOODLEY 

F«r Chief Cemt ef
llth

CLYDE GRISSOM

In Your Heart You Know He's Right About

MORAL CRISIS

BARRY GOLOW ATER SAYS: MfTfVr|%OVW WvwryWflOwv 0^0 Ifr*

 ̂ dignant about tha moral dacay in Washington and nobody ehovld acenpt corruption in poeltiorw 
of pubik trust os a way of lifo. A ll It tokos to ckan it up is an administration tbot rosily wonts - 
it doanod up —  an administration wHb tbo moral courago to firo tbo influonco poddiore ond 
graft tdeore no mattor wboeo frionda tboy may bo."

VOTE FOR BARRY GOLDWAnR
Tb k Ad Sponeerod By Bopubileon Party Of Howord County 

Bill Ihoppordf Choirmon

DAVID RATLIFF

ED J .  CABPENTER
Far Dtetrtet AMarMy. U M  

n m tM  Dtetrlct:
WAYNE BUBN8

i):
M .FEBNOOZ

A  N. STANDARD

DEB JONDAVB 
F sr Csunly T n

ZBAH L. LaFBVRB 
sf Bm

L Pteca 1;
WALTER GRICE

1:
L E E S . YOUNG

JOSEPH T. HAYDEN
I:

FBEDDIE PAUL HAITICAN

SDfON (C D  TERRAZAS 

Scratch er

Far
):

DON FLANAGAN 
Fer

T. E. KENNERLT

rial DtoMd;
J. E  (EICH) ANDERSON

MIKB MOORE

HAROLD HALL

Fhr Geveraor:

Fer Ueateaaat Gevernor:

For Attoraey Geoeral:

Far Comadntoaer sf Agrteel- 
tme:

For CsmialssisBcr sf General
Laud Office:

FOr CeaiptreBer ef FtoMk

For State Treasver:

Fer Raihead C
(FeO Term):

Fer
(Ui

c
Term);

Far Amsetete Jestlce,
Ceart, Place 1:

For Jmttee, 
Csort, Place 3:

Fer Aaeectefe im dee,
Cemt, Piece I:

Fer lodge, Cemt ef Orhnhul

Par Chid Im dee. Cemt ef 
Appeals, llth  Dtetrlct;

Par Slate 8 mater, 34lh 
rtel Dtetrlct;

For State nth
Dtetrtet;

Par Dtehrtrt Attoraey, Ullh 
Jadktel Dtehrlet:

Par Dtetrlct Omfc

Par SborBI:

Par Ceorty Attorasy 

Par Csaoty Thx

F ir  Im llca of lbs
L Ptece l  ;

1:

Par Coonty

Par t :

Ne. 1 PORIheCoMlIMIsuB] 
votes sf lbs

IS
ftmd te tba

AGAINST tbo 
tbs total vatea ef tbs

te
tend te Ibe

ittou te

Ne. t  FOB tbe CtmlBteliael nHBTv m u u ef tent

AGAINST tbe rdrttve te tea

prtome te carreet er rapedy 1
AGAINST tbe te
care so bebaV ef SM y tedIT

Ne. 3 FOR tbe Ammdmeot te  tbe Cm itttteliB gbrtei Iba Legtoteterc Bm  pamw te  aalberim voudar paymeuto ter medteal eara 
ao bebaM d  aaady tedtettmOi dsty-Uve (M) y ean  ef age aod ever wbe are ast reclpleate d  Old Ago 
wba are mtehle te pay ter aaeied medical mrvleee; provtdteg ter tbe aecepteacc d  foods from tbe Federal 
tar tbe parpsee d  p a ^  soeb medical amtotar  ee; aad prevl i l ig tbat tbe ameoot paM eat d  slate foods for s o ^  pm-- 
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GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT (ENTER

"W H IR i .YOU BUY T H I B IC T  BO* IB M *

lAPPLIANCESI H > R U (

AM AaSM  
O ftN  *  TO »

a m  O R io o
0N IBBY4 l I B i

USE OUR LAYAW AY

1TOY!

MEH AND HER FRIENDS!

w ill TMIY ME;

BARBIE, 3.00 Ratoil........................ 2.39
KEN, 3.50 Ratoil............................. Z79
ALAN, 3.50 Ratail...........................2.79
MIDGE, 3.00 R eta il.........................2.39
NEW

SKIPPER f̂ ŵ ow P*.c. 1.99
BLAION NO. »74

TABLE And CHAIR SET
•  Maswlte TrMb Tig
•  A taB luB  Ctalra

GILBEBT

CAR 
ŜtRACE

8 . 8 8 M

SET
AUTOBAMA
•  Currtd T ack
#  Ovar and Undar

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 8.97

B A B Y P A T I A B I

UA.
Sha'i baautiful
Sha drinks har milk
Sha actually burpa Ilka a raal baby

~ LAYAW AY -
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING EARLY  
S4 SHOPPING DAYS

Ragular 29.9S 
GIBSON'S 
SUPER  
SPECIAL 24.88

SiMibeatn
GILBERT

acoAL VACUUM CLEANER
Soaoi f 3f

Sopor capacity, dtapoMMo bof 
rhoncoo la aocondt Poworful 
m  H P, awlar §ote d lit. , .  laot 
All ottaduBMiS inriadad for 
abovo-Uto-floor doaninc

•  PUFFS RMOU
•  READ UGHT
•  TRANIFOBMER INCLUDED
•  REMOTE CONTROL

Nat Exactly 
As Shawl

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL 36.88

swra

’Jfuc/i 'n Qo' 
V " V a c .

THE
QUICK PieK.UP 

CLEAN U  
WITH 

HI-SPCED 
REVOLVING 

BRUSH

1 7 7 9

THI U CLU fIV t * 
COMBINATION Of riA T U im  

NO OTHER CLEANER HAS
■ U|MM4tMyltu«t-whillll.
■ 7000 Rf.M. ro«NMii| 

feriNn>pcki«ptwlot.
■ Hooft M •*« ClOMi BWH'MICIOIH

tec cmT imI cMtev
■ Du(tt M cord atoriM teoki-cord 

iMlOM Mtortlp otm MopAo pK(|.
■ ItepeuMt te| coaly cteopd- 

teoda •#«« iPocN art.
■ Tte Oo-ON aMtcR a noM M your

MlPrkpt.
■ Nytei foNon-oM 00 nr pots or

Sunboam Touch 'a Oa Vae 
flvoo you tvo pouado af 
powor-packod oUoaiaf par* 
formonco la on all aow caa* 
voaioaoo oaaoopt. Il'o iko 
aow laalaal cloaaor far ovary, 
day Ruioli.pichup dooniaa. 
Tho w<arBaorovolviaB brvah 
dooB doano sad stoowb rufp 
at tao aaiaa tiaw.
•  luoptMi. t a. louCN ■« 00

SOFT GOODSI
MIN'S

JACKETS

ALL
JACKETS
R E D D E D

IKULAB lALE

F r E T l r  ft M l 4 . 2 5  

6 . 8 8  5 . 1 6

WE NEED THE 
ROOM -  PUT 'EM 
IH » \YAWAY 

MONDAY

UDIIS'

COATS

OIBSON'S
LAYAW AY SPECIAL

STAR CRIST

1 2 o8 8

' LADIES'
LAMINATED

COATS
•  Blade Pallia
•  Hound's Toetb ClMck

fa. 9.42
LADIES' 

Cruakad Vinyl
CAR COAT

% Black Or Brawn 
•  H  And Vb Langth 

Rag.
17JE 13.41

HARDWARE
FURNACE 
FILTERS
A ll Pag«lor Sisat

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

NO. 1

RURAL 
M AIL BOX

HBayyvaii 
GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

Rotall 3.9S

FANCY ITEEL

MAIL BOX POST 3.27

ELECTRIC BU N KET
•  PUUY AUTOMATIC
•  DUAL CONTROL
•  a-YR. GUARANTII
•  WASHABLE

GIBSON UNTOUCHABLE VALUE

SINGLE CONTROL 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

STAR CREST
l>Yr. RaglBcawant OtMmntM

RBf. 9 J8  7.47

I AUTOMOTIVE
No. 41 Land Larolar

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

I I J I  BalaB 
OIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

GHXm T
THORN RESISTANT

BIKE
TUBES

* 24 A 36 Inch 
2.98 R itail

GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

GENERAL PURPOSE '

GUNK
DIORSASER, SPRAY CAN

Gollon

SPORTING GOODSI
' ASH PLASH

6.C bII
F U S H .
U G H T

OIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R IC I 2.27

BRAND NEW  
BRITISH

303
JUNGLE
CARBINE

Nav SbignMnt

0.., 29.97

PAMOUS 
91 ACTION

8mm
MAUSER

RIFLE
SPECIAL
SALE
P R IC I 20.88

REVERSIBLE
CAM OPLAGI

RAIN
SUIT

GIBSON SPECIAL

6.97
7x3S
BINOCULARS 
Cnnftr Poeva 1738 Plaaca Linad

HUNTING
BOOTS (StMl Arch)

SAVE 60(
!iuaiM»nn 

G jg ^ W liy W F

IHF mllMATl IN SIAlNlf 1̂' '̂ HAVING

THE 8HAVII6 TEAM THAT CART BE BEAT:
I m «f H.M  ̂ •

5 9 ^

Main..... ' ___.... .  MiaiAP *M*I I1.MfKafONMA—M«m n •tpmitptjMMl bird*.. ^
lUMIA SHAVlA-'ftcbMt n UtlMr^Mrk*
itng* wouitd «M othara.

Only

GROCERIES

NO BEANS
16 OZ. CAN

\i

H U N T l

PEACHES
• SUCEO
•  HALVES

OIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

CAM PPIRI

PORK 'n 
BEANS

GIANT S I OZ. 
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
PRICE

POLOIR'S
INSTANT

COFFEE
6 OZ.

X

SHARI
TRICK or TREAT

CANDY
101 PIECES

SPECIAL A y  
P R IC I Vft#

NEWMAN'S
FRUITEE

Coramels
160 PIECES 

OIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW  
P R IC I

r
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Promoted
Jam fs Towasead. 19. vouagest 
Starr maaagrr to gradaatr of 
tbr 19 who ha\r brra traiard 
la tbr local C. R. Aathoay 
Starr aadrr M. C. Grigsby, 
has brra srirctrd to maaagr 
tbr Taylor, Tr*., store. Hr be- 
gaa tralaiag whrn 17 and has 
workrd la the storr here 34 
years.

Gun Shots 
Injure Two
Two persons were taken to 

local hospitals Saturday night 
after a shooting incident in the 

block of Northwest Fourth 
Street about 8 p m.

Police late Saturday were 
looking for three Latin .\meri 
cans in a car registered in 
Odessa, which reportedly left 
the scene Polic-e Chief Jay 
Banks said witnes.se.s gave a 
description of the men and the 
license number of the car.

A woman, I.umina Ixipe/. was

Nov. 3 election.• « •
A lively public interest in 

coins—apart from the garden 
spending variety—was mani
fested here last weekend The 
second annual Big .Spring Coin 
Club Show drew about 1,000 
spectators. • m 9

Texas Electric fvervice Com
pany broke ground Thursday for 
its 1.70.000.000 plant which' will 
add 500 000 KW generating ca
pacity at the Morgan Creek fa
cility near Colorado City Al
though it hasn’t rained in quite 
a spell, the site almost had to 

reported in good condition at [be moved The caretaker was 
Howard Countv Hospital Foiin itold to “wet down” a spot, but 
dation late Saturday night with the import of a groundbreak-

THE W EEir
(Continued From Page 1)

Springers, and Mrs. Nell Wea
ver. who.se late husband was an 
early a.ssistant superintendent 
of the ho.spital. will be on hand
for ceremonies• • •

The first class from t h e
Southwestern Academy of Law 
Enforcement graduated Friday 
The eighteen men from seven 
area cities fwt in 160 hours of 
specialized instruction. T h i s  
.should help them to function as 
real profe.ssionals in this in
creasingly important field.• • •

j The political tempo picked up|
I perceptibly during the week 
with eight Republican candi 
dates, including Jack Crichton 
for governor, Horace Houston 

jfor lieutenant governor, J o e  
Matthews for railroad comml.s- 

I sioner, Joe Phillips for Congress,
■arriving by bus for a Tue.sday 
breakfast w i t h  local GOP 
forces Then Friday Rep 
George Mahon, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee and the Democratic nomi
nee for re-election, came to 
town for a brisk day of visiting
In the mid.st of this, absentee LEOPOLD\TLLE, the Congo 
voting got under way for the ^^P) _  Premier Moise

Auto Workers 
Still Idled
DETTROIT (AP) —'Two ma|orjlban 327,000 workers In the Unit-, 

strikes continued to plague th e!^  States and Canada, 300,000 of 
nation’s auto industry .Saturday theip at GM plants and sublsidi- 
— with negotiators apparently ariofi. i n
nw r a g ^ m e n t at American Although GM and the striking 
Motore torp. but barely half-u„j,ed ^ o  Workers UnioK 

tr 
The

t|

there at General Motors, 
walkouts have idled more

Democratic. Dance  ̂Festivities
()\er 399 persons danced to the mnsk* of 
Dale Morning Satnrday evening at Coeden 
Country CInb where a “Dance for ProCTess” 
was sponsored by the Howard County Demo
cratic Party. The ballroom was festively 
decorated with campaign posters and a

stuffed donkey for the social hour which be
gan at 7:39 and the dance which followed 
from 9 p.m. natil 1 a.m. .Shown at the affair 
are. from left, Frank Sabbato, Floyd Young 
and Mr. a id  Mrs. Reg F. Hyer.

V

Tshombe Orders Egyptians, 
Algerians Out Of Congo

a bullet wound in the foot. A 
22-year-old man. Richard Mar
quez. was said to be shot once 
in the pelvis, and was in good 
condition at Medical Arts Hos
pital late Saturday night, ac
cording to haspital attendants.

Police said both persons were 
Shot with a 22-caliber pistol Of 
fleers had no mformation late

ing didn’t get through. He wet 
it all right—so thoroughly that 
new dirt had to be hauled in. 
and even then there was .some 
speculation TESCO President 
Beeman Fisher’s first shovel 
would strike an artesian well

Tshombe charged Saturday the 
United Arab Republic, Algeria 
and Mali had plotted to kill 
leaders of the Congo.

“All Egyptian and Algerian

Girls' Rodeo 
Closes Fair

Perhaps third time is charm 
after all The city last week 

_ . . . . .  .. ^decided to accept a bid of 1345.-
^ tu rd a y  night m  the cause o f , i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the Beal’s 
the shooting incident, other cpp(,|j outfall line, twice before

rejected becau.se it exceeded es
timates The commis.slofi also 
gave the final blessing to a 
$182 000 paving project covering 
55 blocks • • •

By and large, our fans are 
respectful of our Dag when the 
colors are presented at the foot
ball games. However, the stu
dent .section—where an envia
ble amount of youthful exuber
ance abound.s—does not meas
ure up to par in this instance 
The salute to the flag calls for 
silence and attention from the

than a reported fight.

R. L. Gillean 
Rites Today

You can’t fault our lads for 
effort and tenacity in their 
game with Midland I>ee here 
Friday night They put out all 
they had. and with a little luck, 
it would have been enough to 
come out on top It was a rough 
one. literally, to lose, but it an-

Funeral will be at 3 p m to
day for R. L. Gillean. 89. of 
1290 Lancaster, who died at 1;I5 
p m. .Saturday in a local hospi
tal after a brief illness i

Mr Gillean lived in Victoria  ̂ „m
County and then moved to • **
Glasscock County in 1929. where 
he ranched and farmed until 
1955. when he retired and moved 
to Big Spring

He was bom May 30. 1878. in 
Georgu and moved to F.llis 
County. Tex., at the age of two 
He nvamed F'torence Madden 
in Decernber. 1900. m ^  question of whether
County She preceded him m ,m|. pjm play consi.stent 
death .May 7. 1958 >̂111.

He was a member of the First ’ • • •
Chrtstun Church of Big Spring jh e  United Fund is beginning 
and of the Slaked Plains I>odge[to traction latest figures 
598 A F. and A M He received show over $51,000 on hand and 
his 50-year pm in 1961 from the » 11 h s o m e  late reporting 
•<’dR9 I to push the e f f o r t  near

Services today will be in the halfwav mark This is en- 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev couraging. but It is a long way 
John C Black J r . Fu^rt Chns jfrem the goal What we do with- 
tian Church, officutmg Ma-ljn the next two weeks may 
sonic graveside rites will he largely tell the tale 
conducted by Big Spring Staked 
Plains Lodge 598. with burial 
in City Cemetery under direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Survivors include three sons.
R D. Gillean. Victoria. M O 
Gillean, .Stamford, and Ros<oe 
Gillean. Big Spnng. one daugh
ter, Mrs Florence Kneer, Ham
lin. Tex., one sister, Mrs G. E 
Fleeman. Big Spring; seven 
grandchildren A niece. Mrs.
Ida Fenton. Abilene, also sur
vives and Ls the daughter of the 
late E B Gillean. who was a 
brother of R L. Gillean and 
also r a n c h e d  in Glasscock 
County.

Bike Found

John Burgess, city attorney, 
argued in district court in Aus-[B*ylo*' Byars 
tin last week for a revision of 
the city’s water contract with 
the state For 25 years the city 
has been furnishing a f i x e d  
amount of water at 19 cents a 
thousand, which it says is about 
one-third of costs Briefs were 
filed at the end of the week, and 
a decision may be forthcoming 
this week

COI.ORADO CITY (SC) -  A 
fa.st-paced all-girl rodeo clo.sed 
out the three-day Mitchell Coun
ty Fair at Colorado City Satur
day night.

Gus Che.sney. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
.Saturday night that big crowds 
attended all three nights of the 
fair and that sponsors were 
plea.sed with attendance

The all-girl rodeo was held in 
the Western Riding Club arena, 
adjacent to the fair grounds, 
west of Colorado City.

•Marilyn Burleson. .Sweetwa
ter. won a hand-tooled saddle 
presented to the out.standing 
cow girl by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the riding club 
Maxine Rogers, Colorado City, 
was runnenip.

Muss Burleson won first place 
in the barrel race, in pole bend
ing and the soda pop race. Oth
er winners were Rosemary 
Mickler. Big Spring, goat tie 
down; and Brenda Jackson. 
Abilene, ribbon r o p i n g  and 
matched ropmg

Mrs. Mitchell 
Dies Saturday
Funeral services are pending 

at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs Flora MitcheU.. 79. 
liOckney, who died Saturday at 
4;39 am . in a local rest home 
after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Mitchell was bom Sept 
14. 1894. at liOckney and was a 
member of the Baptist Oiurch

Survivors include three sons. 
Maxwell Creighton and Jerry 
Mitchell. M i d l a n d ,  and Pat 
Mitchell. Seabrook, Md.; one 
daughter, Mrs. D. E. Nelson 
Hamden, Conn.; two sisters 
Mrs M. E. BUday, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Maggie Olt. Baird 
Tex ; and two brothers. Gus By 
ars. Fort Sumner. N M., and 

Lockney.

Ben Carpenter 
Rites Monday 
In California
Funeral rites for Ben Carpen 

ter. former Big Spring resident, 
win be held Monday afternoon 
at the Ingold Funeral Home in

Snyder Driver 
Strikes Cow

The sheriff’s office is hold 
ing a red and while Norwood Fontana. Calif 
boya’ bicycle, which was found Mr Carpenter, who operated a 
Saturday morning on East Fif- chicken farm near Lytle Creek, 
leenth Street Chief Deputv A .|Cabf. died of an apparent heart 
N. .Standard said the owneri attack Thursday evening When 
may pick up the bike by calling he did not return from the chick- 
at the sheriff's office. |en farm in the Lytle Creek

canyon. Mrs Carpenter went 
searching.for him and found his 
body on a hill nearby.

Mr. Carpenter, who was a son 
of the pioneer ranch couple. Mr. 
a n d  Mrs J W Carpenter, 
worked for many years with the 
State National Bank here, later 
going to Stanton with a farm 
loan agency before moving to 
California.

His sister, Mrs Dalton Mitch
eU. and his brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Carpenter, 
left Friday to attend the serv
ices.

Other survivors include his 
widow; one .son. Ben Carpenter 
Jr., Lvtie Creek. Calif.; three 
othCT brothers, Joe 
Big Spring, and Sidney 
ter. Grand Prairit, and 
iCajpeBter, Dallas.

A car driven by Oscar Nel- 
.son. Snyder, struck a cow about 
17 miles north on SH 359 Friday 
night, causing some $400 dam 
ages to the car and injuring one 
pas.senger.

Pearlie Scott. 17, of Snyder, 
was taken to Cog^il H o ^ a l  
in Snyder and treated for mi
nor injuries.

The cow was struck by the 
right front fender of the far, 
according to invrest (gating Tex- 

ias Highway Patrolmen.

citizens must leave the Congo as 
soon as possible,” Tshombe 
shouM in^a speech at the Leo
poldville f M t ^  stadium. The 
crowd roared its approval.

Tshombe told a crowd of more 
than .50.000 that President Gam- 
al Abdel Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic, President 
Ahmed Ben Bella of Algeria and 
President Modibo Keita of the 
West African Republic of Mali 
had hatched the plot at Cairo 
last week.

The (’ongolese premier as- 
.serted the three leaders met 
after the Cairo conference of 
nonaligned states, from which 
Tshombe was barred and placed 
under hou.se arrest in the E)gyp- 
tian capital.

Tshombe charged that the 
throe leaders had de^'ided to 
send a large group of assassins 
across the Congo River from the 
neighboring Congo (BrazzavUle) 
Republic.

“ It will be a feast day for the 
fishes in the river if they ever 
try,” Tshombe predicted amid 
loud cheers.

Tshombe, who returned in

triumph from Cairo last Tues
day, made some exceptions in 
his expulsion statement.

Tshombe said U.A.R. and 
Algerian nationals who came 
here under the auspices of such 
international organizations as 
the United Nations would be 
accepted. More than 100 Egyp
tian teachers work in the Congo 
as part of the U.N. technical 
assistance program.

He also warned the eastern 
kingdom of Burundi that Congo
lese troops would pursue rebels 
up to 90 miles across the Bunin- 
id frontier if Burundi continued 
to aid the revolt.

(The Congo has accused both 
Brazzaville and Burundi of 
abetting the rebels, who are 
being advised by Chinese Com
munist diplomats in these coun
tries )

Mrs. Smith 
Dies Saturday

Two Treated 
After Crash

to
a

Two persoas wero taken 
city hospitals Friday after 
traffic collision at FM 799 and 
Goliad about 19:40 p m. Both 
were treated and released, hos
pital officials said 

Royal C Mills. 1299 E 17th. 
was taken to Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital after t h e  
car he was dnving collided with 
a car driven by Coy Ray Hatch. 
197 E 18th. A passenger in the 
car driven by Hatch. Shirley 
Trantham, 1217 W. 9th. was 
taken to Medical Arts Hospital 

Two cars received .some $400 
in d a m a ^  each in a collision 
late Friday morning at North
east .Second and Benton A car 
driven by Cecil Rhodes 
Williams. Dallas, collkkd with 
another driven by Arthur I.ee 
Smith, 2400 Mam, police report
ed

A car driven by Mrs. Evelyn 
P MargoUs, of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, police 
reported, was in an accidcitt in- 
vtdving a highway sign at the 
Slate Park entrance Friday ait- 
emoon. A car owned by Santos 
Mendoza. 901 N. Gregg, rolled 
into a telephone pole while 
parked near a cafe on West 
US 80 according to police.

Two minor traffic accidents 
were reported Saturday mom 
ing A car driven by Sharon 
Kay Marsh. 2709 Larry Dr. col
lided with a parked car, owned 
by Capital Auto Sales, on the 
College Park Shopping O uter 
parking lot.

An accident at Twenty-Third 
and Gregg Streets involv’ed 
three cars, driven by Gilbert A 
Ramirez. 906 NW 3rd: Mary K 
McNallen. Sterling City route; 
and PhyUs Kay Gressett. 2901 
Lynn Dri.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mrs. R H Smith. iS. died Sat
urday morning in Root Memo
rial Hospital after an extended 
illness She was the wife of a 
retired groceryman. She was 
bom June 29. 1882. in Marlin, 
and married R H Smith in 
1902 at Baird They moved to 
Mitchell County in 1907 and 
then to Colorado City in 1921.

.Services will be at 2 p m. to
day in Kiker and Son Chapel, 
with the Rev Dams Egger. 
pastor of F i r s t  Methodi.st 
Church, officiating The body 
will lie in stale until time for 
the service and then the ca.sket 
will not be opened.

.Survivors are her husband: n 
daughter, Mrs Fxi Putman. 
Colorado City; a son. Millard 
Smith. Sedgewick. Ark ; two 
sisters. Mrs Florence Parent 
and Mrs Kate .Shelton, both of 
Clyde; eight grandchildren and 
19 great - grandchildren Her 
nep h ^s will be pallbearers

Badly Burned By 
Ignited Gasoline
An 18-year-old Big Spring 

man. Donnie Hale, received 
second degree bums Saturday 
night when gaaoiine in the lava
tory of his bathroom at 992 
Abrams ignited 

He was reported in satisfacto
ry condition at Howard County 
Hospital Foundation Saturday 
night, with bums over about N 
per cent of his body, according 
to doctors.

Firemen said Hale was ap
parently washing clothes in the 
bathroom lavatory when the 
ga.soline fumes were ignited by 
a gas cook stove in the kitchen 
adjacent to the bathroom

Hale, an oil field worker, was 
taken to the hospital In a pri 
vate car.

Firemen received the call at 
8 p.m. and reported the bath
room received a snuill amount 
of smoke damage.

Hunt Urges 
Bond Support
In a talk before members of 

the American Business Club at 
a noon luncheon at the Settles 
Hotel Friday, Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president of Howard County 
Junior College, warned that the 
boom in registration at two- 
year schools in Texas was al 
ready at hand.

Hunt reminded his listeners 
that plans were being finalized 
at the local college for the pres
entation of a $500,000 bond is
sue to voters and urged the Am- 
bucs to lend their support to it 

The money, he reminded, 
would be used for a new sci
ence building and a librarv, 
which the college desperately 
needs.

Hunt said education institu
tions e v e i^ h e re  are going to 
have to find new sources of 
revenue and put it to good u.se if 
the colleges are going to meet 
the demands ma<te on them.

Hunt said that he personally 
is against an increa.se in tuition 
fees, but .said it was not incon
ceivable that it would come to 
pa.ss, in view of increased oper
ating costs.

He added that the biggest 
need in colleges now is to find 
competent faculty members 

“If we (meaning Texas junior 
colleges) don’t do .something 
about enlarging our facilities.” 
Hunt cautioned. “40 per cent of 
our students graduating from 
high school woni be accepted 
for enrollment.

“ It doesn’t cost society to ed
ucate people.” Hunt stated. “ It 
costs us when we don’t educate 
them.”

Hunt pointed out that 4.118.- 
000 young people in America 
are in higher Institutions of 
learning now and said predic
tions had already been made by 
competent observers that their 
numbers would increase to 8,- 
500.009 by the year 1975 

There are now 375 junior col
leges in the United States and 
will probably be 1.000 by 1965. 
Hunt said, ^ m e  of them may 
enroll upwards to 50.009 each, 
he predicted

He predicted that all major 
cities in this state would have 
junior colleges in a few yean. 
Dr Hunt prepared a chart for 
his listeners which showed that 
1.979 new teachers would be 
needed on the junior college lev
el by 1974, which would call for 
salai^ increases of $11,279,809.

Among guests of the club 
were Joe Pond. O O. ('raig, 
Jesse Hayes. Jeff Brown. Frank 
Hardesty, 0. L. Bradford. J. B. 
Apple, Joe Hayden. Lanny 
Hamby and Athol Atkins 

Cong. George Mahon was also 
present for the meeting upon 
invitation and conducted a 
short questions-and-answers ses
sion following the regular meet-
in*

have reached agreement on 
national contract terms, 
solved loraUilant demands^ave 
held up 41 m u m  of workers to 
the assembly lines.

Latest reports show only 68 of 
130 local bargaining units have 
settled their differences over 
such issues as company-fur- 
n ish^ uniforms, parking lots, 
wtigkiiig conditions and griev
ance procedures.

GM workers went on strike 
i^pt. 25, and the AMC walkout 
began last Thur^ay midnight.

With the major stun^ling 
block of profit sharing out of the 
way^ AMC and union sources 
indicated agreement might be 
forthcoming shortly on remain
ing issues involving so-called 
wage inequities, a seniority 
transfer clause and wage scates 
for some 3,000 workers in the 
company’s Kelvinator Ap-

Elian ^  Division at Grand Rap- 
Is, Mich.
Details of a completely re

vised profit-sharing plan were 
di.scios^ Saturday in a joint 
news conference held by AMC 
and the union.

Under the simplified new 
formula - depending on the 
level of profits --  AMC workers 
could receive an extra week’s 
vacation pay above the addi
tional week gained by the union 
last month in three-year con
tracts with the automotive Rig 
Three — GM. Ford and Chrys
ler. \

But sharing the risk, the union 
agreed to give, up*' both extra 
weeks’ vacation ^ y  th any year 
the company's profits decline 
appreciably. •

Unlike the historic profit-shar
ing agreement in effect the past 
three years, no provision is 
made this time for a distribu
tion of AMC stock to the em
ployes.

New Improvements included 
in the economic package negoti
ated this year with the Big 
Three Include higher pensions, 
increased wages, additional 
holidays and early retirement 
incentives

Joe Starling 
Funeral Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Joe Starling, retired Mitchell 
County farmer, was found dead 
in his bed Saturday morning by 
his wife He was 95 

Funeral will be held at 4 p m 
today in the Caanan Baptist 
Church at Loraine. with his pas
tor. Rev. G H Heame, officiat
ing Burial will he in the Mitch
ell County Cemetery at Colora
do City, under the direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home 

Mr .Starling has been work
ing in a Loraine barber shop 
since his retirement He was a 
deacon in his church 

Survivors include his widow, 
three sons, David Starling. Lo
raine. Johnnie Mack Starling. 
Ixmtne. Arthur Starling. Fori 
Worth: three daughters. Mary 
Ann Starling. Ixiraine. Mrs 
Helen (hodman. Sweetwater. 
Mrs Ixila WiUlanvs. Coloradn 
City: and several brothers and 
sisters.

Humphrey Gets 
A Bad Reception
CHATTAN(XX;a . Tenn. (AP) 

— Sen. Hubert H Humphrey 
went into the .South .Saturday 
linking past to present He cited 
Soothm  presidents who had 
been “targris of vicious person
al abuse” and declared they had 
all become great presidents 
while their accu.sers fell to obli
vion.

If you could find the names of 
their attackers “H would be in 
the gutter, washed away by the 
waters of history,” said Hum
phrey at an airixMl rally in

MKS FLORA MITCHELL. Dot 7«. of Locknoy. T«> , pmoO CNMy MurOoy •t tig Spring. SorvIcM ponding
R. L. ClLI.EAll. ago M. pottod away Saturday of Big S îng Sorvlrn will bo bold of ) pm Sunday of Natloy 
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Weather Tonight
Weather Bareai reparta far taday thaw rain 
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hi idaka aad Moataaa. Cald air t^klad a caM

fraut was sweephig s 
thraagh the Nidwi^

saathward fram Caaada

KnoxviUe. Tenn., his first stop 
tn a sweep through the Volun 
teer SUte, North Carolina and 
Florida.

He bit the theme again at an 
airport rally in Guttanooga 
saying of those “who attack and 
malign President Johnson —you 
won’t be able to remember their 
Munat after Nov. I."

Humphrey’s plane was met at 
Boca Raton, Fla., about 40 
miles north of Miami, by 290 
noisy Goldwater supporters who 
waved. "We want Barry” plac 
ards and gave Humphrey one of 
his worst receptions of the cam 
paign. Humphrey planned to 
.spend the night at a private 
home before stops Sunday at 
Tampa, ^t Petersburg and Mi
ami.

The Democratic vice presi
dential nominee spoke in Knox
ville of the ca.ses of the three 
president.s from Tennessee — 
Andrew Jack.son, James K. Polk 
and Andrew Johason.

Rut he was obvio'isly linking 
them to the first Southern presi
dent in a century, Lyndon B. 
Johnson, and the current hard 
fought campaign.

Polk’s oppqpoits. asserted 
Humphrey, “even circulated a 
myth that be was simply a ’poli
tician,’ raised to high office by 
accident. Have you heard that 
lately?”

Transferred Here
R. W. Jennings, 1096 Bluebon

net, was transferred Saturday to 
Cowper Hospital from the Math* 
odist Hospital at Lubbock, where 
he has had surgery twice for 
lung cancer since Aug. f.

GEQRGE ZACHARIAH
■ •*?- a-Mayor Named 

To New Post
George J. Zachariah, nnayoi 

of Big Spring and Cosden Pe- 
troletm Company official, was 
elected president of the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults, Inc., the Easter Seal 
Society, at the* annual meeting 
at Kilgore. ,

Zachariah has served the so
ciety as vice president, a mem
ber of the executive committee, 
director and alternate trustee to 
the national society. A native 
of l.ouisiana and a graduate of 
Louisiana State Un^rsity„ he 
has made his home in Texas 
since 1940.

He is past commander of the 
American I^egion and currently 
its finance officer. He is pa.st 
president of the American Busi- 
ne.ss Club and past Exalted 
Ruler of the Elk’s Lodge.

Also elected to serve with 
Zachariah were the following; 
Z. E. Rice, liOngview, first vice 
president; Mrs. Harold Ham
lin. Jacksonville, second vice 
president: Robert W. Milam 
M D., McAllen, third vice pres
ident; Rodney Hargrave. Dal
las. treasurer; and WiHiam E 
Russell, Dallas, secretary.

The executive committee, in 
addition to the above, will also 
Include: R A. “Al” Parker, 
Houston; Mrs. Howard Lefl- 
wich. Mt Pleasant, R W. Har 
dy. Abilene; and Herman R 
Baker, Sherman.

Art Show 
Dates Finned
A fall art show, “Romance of 

the Permian Basin." is planned 
at the mall of Dellwood Plaza 
in Midland, opening Nov. 5 with 
award presentations planned for 
Nov 8

'The show is sponsored by tbe 
Permian Basin Exhibition (Com
mittee. Midland, with entries to 
be on display until Nov. 21.

Artists above high school age 
and residing in the Permian G^- 
sin area are elglibie. with two 
clasrificatloRs included, profes
sional and amateur.

Awards will be presented for 
first, second, third and honor
able mention, along with a 
“best of show” citation, for 
three classes in each division 
The classes are oil, watercoktr 
and mixed media, and graph
ics.

Judge for the show win be 
James Woodruff. Houston, 
whose art experieiKX includes 
professional schoote, universi
ties. classes and exhibits. He 
hoids a master's degree tn fine 
arts from Columbia University 
and ta u ^ t  for seven years at 
the University of Houston.

An entry fee of $2 is set for 
the show, with entries to be 
received at the maD between I 
a.m. and 9 p.m. Nov. S. Exhibit 
arrangements are being han
dled Meg Mc(Carty, 7w Boyd. 
Midland.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerriy wish to thank all 
of our friends and neighbors for 
their help and other expressions 
of kindness extended to us at 
the loss of our baby, Consuelo 
De Los Santos.

Luz De Los Santos 
_________and Family

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DUL

AM 3-3600

RIVER-
WELCH
-h n e n a t̂ h im .

i
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ThereV nothing brighter, fresher, newsier and more welcome^thqn
1 ■ I , -I i  - >  -  .< i

your daily paper. It keeps you current on world affairs, stimulates
your mind, tickles your sense of humor, puts facts at your fingertips.

• r | i

It's sh o rt-lived b u t it grows old gracefully. Today's paper won't be
y

dead tomorrow or even the day after that. So much that's in it is
«

timeless as well as timely. Things like expert financial and medical 
advice, recipes, do-it-yourself hints, special features and stories, 
pictures -  these are just a few of the ageless extras your daily ixiper '

. ^  M■- \

gives you. V'-
* »

• «

In this era of ,ma^ communications, your newspapier stands out as a"^ i 
tangible document. It's yours to rkid, put down, pick up and read 
again, clip and save. /  '
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Club Barrows 
Average $88.
The-thirty 4-H and FFA bar 

rows sold at the aucUo* which

8 brought an average of $88 44 
each, a check the figum
shows

The grand' champion of .the 
show sold for 1262.50 and the 
reserve champion for $210 The

closed the 18th annual Howard other 28 pigs brought from 
County and FFA Pig Sh"w Oct. $72 15 to $98 40

Gross for the auction was an- 
BO^Bced by County Agent Herh 
Heibig at 12.653.45.

When the two champions'are 
taken from the list, the remain* 
ing 28 hogs sold brought an 
average of 177.M a head.

GIVE
ikeUNITEDwh

• *

ALL-WEATHER
COAT

CHILLY DAYS ARE 'ROUND THE
CORNER AND YOU W ILL APPRECIATE

' ' ' ' .

THIS PRACTICAL ALL WEATHER 
COAT. COMPLETELY WATER-REPEL
LENT WITH A WARM ZIP-OUT 
LINING. WEAR IT AS A RAINCOAT —  
WEAR IT AS A TOPCOAT! BLACK; 
IRIDESCENT BLUE, GOLD PLAID.
SIZES 36 SHORT TO 50 LONG.

2 9 50

the

B l n v O  i ^ e i S S O i v  -

Police Check 
Theft Reports
Two burglaries were reported 

to Big Spilqg oolice Saturday, 
atong with several thefts.

Officers said .someone appar
ently t>roke a window in a rear 
door of tiie Lumbar Bin. l i t  
N. Gregg, to enter the building 
sometime Friday. About lltN hi 
coBstmcthm tools were reported 
taken.

poi
Jif

Some |57 in change was re- 
rted taken from the office of

iffv Car Wash. 807 W. 4th, in 
a break-in reported Saturday 
morning. Officers, said a rear 
window was broken in the amrtb- 
west comer of the building and 
a plate glass window in the of
fice partition door to gain en
try to the office. Cash was re
ported missing from a soft drink 
machine, cash drawer and cig
arette machine.

J. M. Warren, 409 W. 8th, re
ported two German swords were 
taken from a vacant house at 
2905 Navajo, where they were 
among items being stored, dur- 
'ng the past several days. H. 
If. Fitzhuj^, 1404 Johnson, t(dd 
police, a record Jlayer, several 
items of clothing, a shotgun and 
a .22-caliber rifle were taken 
from his home sometime F ^  
day.

A Lubbock resident, C. R. Har- 
tung. reported a briefcase and 
coat .was taken from his car 
Friday night while parked near 
the Sands Resta u*ant on US 80 
west. Some tools were also re
ported missing from a car. 
parked Friday nifdit in a lot
n e a r  Pollard Chevrolet Co. 
Coy Ray Hatch. 1501 E. 4th 
also reported some tools were 
taken from his car Friday night 
while it was parked on a lot 
near Pollard Chevrolet Co. The 
car was involved in a traffic 
coUisioo eaHler during the day.
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THIS FILLED THE BIN TO THE TOP 
M eiae from  Gaines County sold on locol m orket

Up To Ministers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has s i g ^  a bill 
that gives ministers until next 
April 15 to decide if they want 
to be covered by Social Security.

Poor Grain Crop Pointed 
Out By Outside  ̂Purchasing
Two truck-trailer loads of!weight of 84,340 pounds.

maize unloaded Friday mom-1 delivered to the Big Spring,ay ,
the 10,001,000 p o u n d ^ t  by the State Line Gins of 

storage facilities of the Blg|Higginbotham, Texas.
Ing brought 

-age fad

were|go to the Houston i ^ . ‘ T h e  
commission company trucks the

Spring Gram and C o n u n te ^ i mdjcaUve of the poor grain 
Company to t te  top level which this county had this
final loods, with a combined faif the statement that less

than 500,000 pounds of the 10.-

Giin to South Texas and brings 
ck

Big Spring Area Cotton Report
CauBty % Open Eal. Crap C.l
HOWARD ................ 40 15,011 1,213 ( 138)
Glamcock ................ 00 10,000 2.500 ( 1,100)
Martin ....................  50 45,000 2J00 ( 1,375)
Dawson ................... 35 lOO.OlO 2,103 ( 940)
MitcheU ................... 55 18.000 2,503 ( 1,750)
Scurry ..................... 55 18,100 1,933 ( 1,328)
F ish er......................  72 25.100 2,417 ( 2290)
Nolan ......................  10 19,000 1,070 ( 1.056)
TOTALS.....................S3 341.000 17JH (11,6» )

(* PrrvieBS Week Totals In ParcathOMS)

Cotton Harvesting Slow,

000,000 pounds in the bins came 
from Howard County fields.

E. T. Tucker, president of the 
company, said that he has had 
to ga outside of the county to 

fi^y his cuatomers with grain. 
The Higginbotham m in  area is 

I irrigated belt. Tucker aaid 
that the grain froin thnt area 
la exceptioiully good and low on 
moisture. The price paid deliv
ered was 3100.

AO of the 10,100.000 pounds 
that the |0ant has on hand are 
coatracted tor delivery t h i s  
(bB to buyers in other cenwiu- 
nitles. The local conmany la 
supplying nearly aU of the es- 

bbninenU in San Angelo with 
grain, taJt and syrup. A con- 
sklarnbla part of the grain will

synq) and salt.
The Big Spring plant has re-' 

cently installed s mill and some 
of the tonnage it sends to out- 
of.-town dealers to be combined 
In prepared stock feed is In the 
form of meal.

Last year. Tucker said, tons 
of maire from the Howard 
County fields were in the bins. 
The price, too. last year was 
$1.05—compared with the 31.90 
average for this season.

The drouth has made the 
problem of adequate feed sup
plies for csttiemen of grave lif« 
porlance. Feed dealers h a v e  
contracted for supplies w e l l  
ahead of the demand season 
and the bias here, now filled. 
sdU rapidly deplete when cold 
weather arrives.

*‘We will have to keep on buy
ing.” said Tucker,, ”to fill ow 
contracts.”

, ♦ f .4
• k But Beginning To Pick Up
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Mid-October finds only seven 
per cent of the Big Spring 
area’s estimated 241.000 bale 
cotton crop ginned and little 
step up in cotton harvesting in 
evidence.

Texas Employment Commis
sion offices, checking gins in

. y /
1

the eight counties of the B i t  
Spring ares, reported a total «  
17,110 balea ginned through Fri-

eWM 
n  for

•  ABOC
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day. The crops In . Uw 
counOea vary ia readiness 
sicking from 35 per cent in 
Dawson County *o as much u  
72 per ccat in Fisher County.

The glnnlncs for the eight 
counties for the :>ast week were 
only 1.010 more than had been 
r e ^ e d  for the . .  me area last 
Friday.

Howard County continues to. 
traD the area In the number of, 
bales ginned. The total for Fri
day in the county waa only 
I.2a  -  sUghUy W  than 400 
ahead of last week's report. A 
few crews are being sought by: 
farmers, but in general ao one 
is picking. Farroen are waiting 
for the nnst and for the time 
to make use of strippers. There 
is a growing Impressioa that 
the 15J00 estimate set by 
TEC for the county crop couldi 
be too high.

'  >  ■

Texas Water 
Project 'Vital' office

3 f

Let First National Lend a Hand

DALLAS (AP)—Interior Sec
retary Stewart UdaO deaerfbad 
a Texas project to provide at 
least one-third more s t a t e  
water in inter-connecting reeer- 
volrs.

Udall, in a report to the 
Governor’s Conference on Nat
ural Resource Management and 
Developinent. called the Texas 
Basin Project a “fundamental 
and permanent keystone to the 
future Texas economy.”

The first phase of the project 
would add 10 dams and reser
voirs to supply 750.901 seres of

At First Nationare Motor Bank, you enjoy ensy accew no 
sharp turns to the four teller windows providing faat, convenient 
banking.

new surface water for irrigation 
le f i tfrom II rivers from the 

to the Rio Grande.
ibbw

■ Glasscock County has gfoaad 
25 per cent of its good c r o p  
peoed  at 19,001 bales. T h e  
gtnnlngs this week reached

Martin County, with •  45,000 
bale estimated crop has ginned 
2J 00 bales Rom fleids said to 
be SO per cent open. Dawson 
County, with 100.000 bales to be;

ticked, has ginned only 2.10li 
ales. However, its crop Is leaa 

than 40 per cent open. The 
ntag reixKl, the TEC 
said, is an “eatimate.” There is 
not enough ginning as yet, it 
was explained, to Justify a glo- 
by-gln check.

To the eaat of Big ^x iag  Isj 
Scurry, Fisher, MitcheU and No
lan counties, tha crop is con- 
tlderabiy further along. Strip
pers are busy in each of these 
counties and their cotton is 
much ripar than in this county 
or the counties north and weM 

MitcheU County has gtaned 
2.502 bales so far. Scurry has 
bandied 1,133 bales, Fisher 1,407' 
bales and Nolan 1,070.

In aU of these counties more| 
strippers were in action t h i s  
paM week than tor the week' 

r  and the gftis are becom- 
busier.

O c t. 1 9  t o  3 1

Shakt a fog for the 
sevings of the aeesoni

\

i m , r

Now's the time to buy 
k>ta...ssve total Elegant 

Kayser hosiery in your 
favorite s t ^ :  

heel-and-toe seemless, 
deml-toe, ssndalfoot, 

mesh, Agiton stretch... 
even famous FR-AII Tops 
and Wondertoc runlets! 

Favorite shades, too, 
MB beeutiful betics to
exciting high-fathton \

prior and Ui 
tag steadily

tones.

%
No long waiting lines and friendly, experienced personnel 

make Motor Banking a t First National Quick and Easy.
Should you need to transact business in the bank, First 

Natioiud’a free, spacious parking lot is a t your disposal.
Dobothy Li« k

is eae ef Fiiet Natkmel’s helpful, 
experleaced drive-in tellers n itS T NATIONAL BANK
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Porkers Upset Texas 
Longhorns, 14 To 13
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Top-ranked 
Texas, fighting for a national 
football championship, gambled 
on a two-point converaion at
tempt in the closing minutes 
Saturday night and lost. faUing 
to underdog Arkansas 14-13.

Texas, with a tie almost as
sured because the Longhorns 
have not missed a conversion 
attempt in their last 41 tries, 
went for a victory on a cmver- 
slon pass attempt that fell short. 
Then Arkansas made an onside 
kickoff, got the ball and ran out

the last minute on the clock.
The victory snapped Texas’ 

13-game winning streak, and 
halted the Steers try for their 
second consecutive national col' 
lege football championship.

It also put Arkansas in a « xk] 
DMition for the Southwest Coa- 
ference championship with a 3-4 
record, and a good shot at their 
first national title if someone 
should stumble.

The Razorbacks were No. 8 In 
the last poll.

Arkansas’ first touchdown

came in the 
when safety Ken 
lege football’s 
turner in 1N3 
capacity crowd of

•econd gnarterl 
HatflaSl. col-

«way converted, but Arkan
sas finally cracked the

Dtted end B ob^  Crockett ran 
; free at the 'm a s  five-yard'

Conwa.
lallv cracked the rugged 

It re-l'Texas demise whlcl! had iQiu- 
the led the Bazorbacks except for 

•5,700 by HatflehTs run
hauling in Ernie Roy's long pant Quarterback Tied Marshall 
at his 11-yard taw and ipnitiiig 
81 yards for a touchdown. Tom
Mcknelly kicked the conversloa. line and hit him with a 34-yard 

Texas, fighting for its life in scoring pass. McKnelly convert- 
the second half, tied the game ed again, the point which event- 
in the fourth quarter when Phfl ually turned out to be the wln- 
Harris raced two yards for aliilag one. 
touchdown the first time be car-| Texas then grabbed the kick 
lied the ball. off ukI marched ^own the field,

reminding fans of the 19C Tex- 
as-Arkansas game when the 
Longhorns scored with 36 sec 

lords remaining to edge the Raz- 
oibacks, 74, and spoil an 

lotherwlse perfect season. Koy, 
running the power sweep that 
Tommy Ford used to beat Ar
kansas then, ranuned in from 
the one-yard line with slightly 

lless than a minute and a han 
tai the game.

Texas lined up for the

Bint play, but quartc 
arvin Kiistynlk’s to tall- 

Iback Hix Green was behind the 
tiny speedster, who lunged back 
and crawled on the ground try 
ing to somehow sn a t^  a victory 
for the Longhorns
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Jets Outlast 
Houston Pros
NEW 
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Texas Gains But Steers Lose
(AP) -  BiUy 
interception

Ernie Key (B), Uihrcrsity ef Texas taObecfc, 
gees (hreagh aa •preleg In the Arkansas 
Um  and g &  fear yards tai the tecend quar
ter ef the Senthwfst Cenference gaaw in

Anstln Saturday alght. 
Harry Jei

Coming fe ta taeUe
Key Is Harry Janes (33) 

The
One tenm, 14-13. (AP

Comlnx 
, safet] fer Ar-
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Forsan, Cotton Center 
Win Exhibitions Here
Teanu r epreeenting Forsan 

and Cotton Center ensured de
cisions in exhibition garnet cU- 
maxtoig the Region VI-B Clam 
B gins’ baskrtball citailc at 
Howard County Junkir College 
Saturday n i^ t.

Forsan roO ^ by Meadow, 43- 
34. Jody Dodd leading the way 
with B  potoiu

Only one Meadow player, 
Katherine Henson, got into the 
double figures tai scoring. She 
wound up with ten

Forsan built up a B-17 lead 
at half Utne Karen Uwson 
contributed 13 poinu toward the 
Forsan aggregate while Linda 
Beasley a c S ^ a tx  for the kie-

Tlw aecond contest was a 
real thrlUer, Cotton Center win
ning over Garden City by a 
•core of 5M5

Cotton Center led moat of the 
way in that one but the Beer- h  
kittens from GlasKock County p  
made it toiterestlng. '

Judy HIrt experienced a tor- '
rid night in the offensive depart- f
ment tor Garden City. She ' 
tocMd in 31 petoiti. DebWe Mor- ^  
big wound up with B  for Cotton 
Center.

At half time. Garden City 
trailed by a mere three points. 
Sherry Burnett bad 15 potaita 
for Cotton Center while Brenda 

, Jacob proved a big help to 
Hlrt with a 21-pohit effort.

WeU over 180 people, taclud- 
ing about M coaches, attended 

one-day clinic and it w u  
declared an unqualified succem. 
The school apparently wifi be 
repeated in IM .

Schools which were repreoent- 
ed included Roby, Ballinger, 
Flower Grove, Roaring Springs, 
DeD City, Anton, Runnels Jun
ior High of Big Spring. South
land, Coahonu, Trent. Fersan. 
Rule, Coieman. Loop. Slaton.
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the ckMlng mlnntes stopped the 
arouied Houston Oilers* ~ 
comeback drive and protected 
the New York Jets’ 34-21 Ameri
can Football League victory 
|Saturday n i^ t .

Dick Wood’s pessfBg aad 
[rookie Matt Snell’s fine nmolq 
lad the Ja ti to a K «  halftime 
advantage that proved barely 

[enough. Wood pesied fer two 
touchdowns and scored once 
while Snell wound up the gRnw 

[with IM yardi in 11 carrlai.
Bw OOeri came aUve ta the 

[aecond half on tha pairing of 37 
year-oM Gaorge Blanda aad 
48-yard acortag run by Gurtte 
Tour. Blanda threw tar two 
touchdowns aad had OM flaa 

[riwt with 2 ;S  to go. bat Baird 
j to M  off his lari pam on the

The Jets cashed ta foor of the 
[first five times they had tha 
ban. SaeD lad a  groond attack 
the first time and Wood capped 
the advance with a 34-y«d 

[strike to Don Maynard.
A secood-qnartcr thrust was 

[blunted by a five-yard penalty 
from the Houston one aad the 
Jets settled fer Jtan T uner’s 12 
yard field goal
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Baylor Bears Shred 
Texas Tech, 28-10
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WACO; Tex. (AP) -  Tom 
Davies, a sektom-notioad senior 
fullbadt, smaahed for two touch
downs and amaased U  points 
Saturd^  night r :  Baylor upset 
Texaa 'Tech 28-10.

The Bears victory kept them 
la contention for the Southwest 
Conference title after Texas, the 
nation’s No. 1 team in the Asso
ciated Press poll, lost to Arkan
sas. Etoylor now has won one 
conference game and lost one.

Tech never could shake its ex 
lioBkre runner, Itonny Anderson, 
oose for gains that would do the 
Red R aldm  any good on the 
scoreboard.

By HERSCHEL HISSENSONmm̂̂M Ŵ̂avMv
Whoever -first called it the 

wild and woolly West must have 
been thinking of the National 
’’ootball League's Western Con

ference.
With only two games’ differ

ence from top to bottom after 
five weeks, there conceivably

LINKS MEET 
IS NEARING

Registration is due to pidi 
up this week for the annual 
Partnership G o l f  Tourna
ment, w hl^  takes place at 
the Big Spring Country Chd> 
next Saturday and Sunday.

Entry fee is $20 per pm- 
son. night winners will 
share a 8180 prise. The run- 
nersup earn |M  and the con
solation winner |40.

Sixteen players, or eight 
teams, will make up each 

Play win be over 54 
18 Mturday aad the 

coochidlng 31 Sunday.

Gators Polish 
Off Gamecocks

GAINESVILLE. Fta. (AP) -  
With methodical precision, un
beaten Florida poUshed off wln- 
lem South CaroUna 374 Satur 
day ta a display of football pow 
er. finesm and depth.

The pettern of the rout i 
set early when Jack Harper 

reeked 73 yards from senm- 
mage on a touchdown tonat 
And after fint-ftrtngen Larry 
Dupree and Chartos Cawy got 
tai on the scoring act, tha second 
team carried on unhindered.

Terry Southall passed 
Hodge for 12 y a ra  and 
Baylor score.

to Ken 
the first 

D a v i e s  twice
p h u u ^  over from the one yard 
line Tor touchdowns. Davies also
kicked four extra points. Soutb- 
aO scored on a keeper over cen
ter to cap the Bears touchdown 
parade.

Tech scored when Johnny 
Agaa smashed from the five- 

line and Richard Parry 
kicked the extra point.

For the first time this season 
the Bears put together a sound 
ground game to go with their 
raxile-dazxie. pro-style pessiiig 
attadi and Tech was unable to

■top either kiiid of offeni ive for 
kmg.

Baylor’s running game did not 
show anything spectacular ta the 
statistics, but it w u  a tn n | 
enough to keep Tech hooeit all
nljM.

The Tech loss was its aecond 
in conference play and drraped 
the Red Raiders from anytalng 
except a mathematical chance 
at the crown. The Raiders have 
a .500 mark ia the league and a 
3-2 won-lost record for the Ma
son.

Baylor is 1-1 in tha con
ference and baa won one game 
and lost three for the season.

NFL Western Division 
Still Closely Packed

could be only one game i m -  
rating the top five teams after 
Sunday’s action. i

Top game on tha NFL sched
ule Is ~

Alabama Rolls 
By Tennessee
KNOXVILLE, Two. (AP) -  

A fierce Alabama line forced 
Tennessee into mistakes and tha 
third-ranked Crlmaon Tide capi
talised on them for a 184 South
eastern Conference footbafi 
victory Saturday.

Twice in the first half, the 
hard-charging ‘Bama linemen 
blocked Teiuieeeee kicks, and 
three times forced Vol backs to 
fumble The alert Alabamans 
turned the two blocked punts 
into touchdowns and one of the 

fumbtas into a field
goal.

Ilia tiiumph was Alabama’s 
fifth tai a row aad fourth ta the 
conference. Tenaenee's record 
is U .

Quaiiartiack Steve Sloaa, 
Btfbbtag fer alltag Jea Naraath, 

ma tooch- 
tai the seedad partod. 

over from the one to 
cap a 47-yard drive.

Center Gayioa McCuOoagli 
grabbed a blocked kick 
raced B  yards fer ‘Bama’s

in Baltimore where the 
Green Bay Packers. pre-Mason 
favorites u  the West, are faced 
with the problem of beating the 
Colts or falling two games off 
the pace.

After an opening game defeat 
the surprising Colts have woi 
four straight, taidndlng an tan- 
prMstve W-27 sheliacking of St 
Louis Monday night. T h ^  lead 
second-place Detroit, which has 

1-1-1 record, by a katf-game 
and 3-2 Greon Bay by one game 

Both Green Bay dsfeata wen 
by the margin of a misaod extra 
point by Paul Horauag 

Tha Packers a r t  not the only 
team faced with must-win sitna 
tlons. Both 1H3 division cham- 

Ions, the Chicago Bean aad 
ew York Giants, are below 

308 and can ID afford aaodwr 
setback.

The Beers. 14. a r t  at home 
against nigged Detroit while the 
Giants, 14-1, have Yankee 
Stadium an to themsrives and 
the Philadelphia Eagles now 
that the World Series has de
parted.

la other action, the St. Louis 
Cardinals, tied with Cleveiaai 
for the Easton Conference toed 
at 3-1-1, ftnaDy gat a chance to 
^ o r m  tar the horns folks after

Dallas to play the Cowboya, 1-3- 
tai the Cotton Bowl. Another 

contest matches the West Coast 
rivals, San Francisco 48srs, 14, 
and the Rams, ^2-l. In the Los 
Angeles CoUsenm. Flnany, an 
Inter-confersnce game finds 
*ittsburgh, 3-2, at Mtaiaesota. ^

League
Sunday.

B  yards
tOUoKlOWB.

road gamaa. Waridagton, 
4, is the opposition 

Ctavelaaa, neaa

Amerlcaa FonCbnll 
has two pames on tap 

day. The Buffalo Bills, pro 
football's only uadefented tonm, 
take their 84 record to Kansas 
CMy, 2-2. while Denver, lA  to at 
San D ie^, 8-t-l. Buffalo is on 
top ta the Eastern Dvisloa race 
wfaiia the West has a tie be- 

Kansas City aad Ian---UIB|0.

Alert Harvard 
Kayoes G>mell
CAMBRIDGE, M a«. (AP) -  

An alert Harvard team, anabit 
to muster a drive of iti own, 
converted a skidding cantor 

a fumble and a  184-yard 
taterceptlon rukhnek on 

the final play fer a rauwoddaa 
184 Ivy L a a ^  football vtetary 
over CoraaO Satarday.

John Dockoiw pteJead off a 
Cornell aerial four yards ta his 
end none aad broka to his r l ^  
fer tha loaoMt tatoroepUoa 
ratura In Crtianoa history. A 
brtaf brawl was qaiddy h n k n  

li ta op after tha run.

LOUIS Me kRiSSSt

AH 3 4 m  
H a  EQUITABLE LHs 

-a f  Hri UMtad

PROXAGERS
lit Oatran 41 La* iwgn * lit Maw Yark

Rice Owls Edge 
B y  S M U , 7 - 6

The '
T  roditionally 
Styled
Vested Suit

Tense Moment
Jady Dadd (B) af Fwsaa ta tv n  fer the I 
msaicut d a iW  the FerMa-Heedew tIriB’ 
ptayM as a rtaaax to the fhrri aaneal Regtae VI-B Ctaas B 
giris’ cage ritalc here Satarday alghL Ne. 11 is Linda Jerdaa, 

•w. Jady Baker (II) af Mcadew Is to Dsdd’i  rightt
4M4. (Phsto by Geed)

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

DALLAS (AP) -  Walt 
[olds pawed B  yards to Bl 
Hale for a toochdowa aad Larry 
Rkc kicked Uw extra point Sat- 
arday night to ghra Rica a tight 
74 victory over Southeni Meth
odist ta the opening Southwest 
Conference football game for 
each achool.

Southern Methodist surfed 
right beck for 71 yards and a 
touchdown, the payoff a  18-yard

Grady. Greenwood, Fort Devls. High, Union. Bledaoe. B ond te . ^ * ^ 0 1 2
Valenttaie, Roecoe, Wylie of Highland, Mendow, Cotton Cm- 
Abilene, Sands, Laiiinta Junior ter and Garden

Huskers Romp 
On K'State

Rlnt aani*;RORtAN I4t) — D*R4 tan M4i Lawian 44-U; *alia»aa 4-1-1 MSAOOW 111)34-M; Hanaa VM; ( 1-44; Lacfeatt l-l-l T( ay Ruanara:

4M1;
14-1141 -  0«* 1-4I;

boot going 
goal poila

to tha

That was the bafi p m e  u  a 
xiwd of 244M stayed on its

feet the entire lari haH.
The ftrri half was mostly a | 

dun kicking duel with Rice miss-1 
tag a flakr goal from tha SMUl 
27 aa ths only action of note '  
Rice alao advanced to the SMUl 
31 with a 28-yard pass from Mc-I 
Reynolds to Preston Johnson! 
puriilng the drive along. But| 
SMU braced.

Southern Methodist did notl 
threaten the first half and thel 
best showing by a Mustang, out-f 
stale of a strong defensive game,I 
was a H-yard qnick-kia hyl 
Danny Thotnns that put Rice ta | 
a hole, but brlaffe. SMU madel 
only H  yarda rushing and ptaa-l 
big the fln t kauTRioe 18.
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'̂ RiRTM (4W yardal — LN RamMM Rat* 041 341 4JI CaNtomto Rachalia3*s Btock ROM nW141 7 a  6or«-
101OIX'TH (ivy tort
dint. 4.#. T-I;W4.11 M47 41 441 l a  MR* ban 341 T - l!« l 1% 0 mM

l-M) »  Out-ewar 11.0. 444 KadMmrli-
' CiOHTM 441 lO. Dickt' Ovaa NINTM (1 111; 440
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LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  Ne
braska halfback Kent Me- 
Clougban raced 18 yards to a 
first quarter touchdown Satur 
day and set ta motion a scoring 
parade that carried the sixth- 
ranked Cornhuskers to a 474 
Big Eight football triumph over 
Kansas State.

Not a hand was laid on the 
8-foot-2 senior as he snatched 
pitchoot from quarterback Bob 
Cbnrchlch aad sprinted down 
the sideUaes before a record 
homecomlaf crowd of 41,800 

R waa Nebrarim’s 12th con
secutive victory in a rirtag dat 
tag back to last season and set 
a sdiool record of B  coasecu 
live games ta which Corabutk 
era have scored. K-Steto has 

one i^m e ta four starts 
this season. ‘

Preston Love intercepted one 
of Kanras State quarte iW k Ei 
Danieley’s passes and ran 86 
yards for a Nebraska to u ^  
down late tax ths third quarter.

OAROeN SranSa Jac
a-11-o.COTTON11-n-a.-
4c*r* by

CITY ( »  — Hlrt n-o-ni b wi-tl( CyRart 1-1-1 Ta* Christians Down
ceMTiR (in 44-14; T( — Martntl

CaHaa £?= ..!JA ggies, 14 To 9
A. IM PORTID DOMISTIC W ORSTIDS

Non. Thuoa handsom e

r k h robwef iM tu rae

In a 

wall a

Sooners Jarred 
By Jayhawkers
LAWRENCE, 

Kansas scored 
over Oklahoma

Kan. (AP) - !

COLLEGE STATION. Tax 
(AP)—Texas Christtea repdtad 
a second half uprlring Saturday 
and snapped a mur-game Voring 
streak wkh a 144 victory over 

a-* .Texas A&M’s still wtaless Ca 
15-14 vlctoryUett.

Saturday when I ,|n^ Frogs oonriructed a 144
Bob Skalun went 28 yards for a
touchdowB on a icreen paw a s ta ro M  their advautege 
the game ended aad Mike John- \  '
son got the wtaatau 
conversion on a double rtvene.

This climaxed a srirade fln-| Mel 
ish ta which the JaylttwIyDMi 
moved B  y » tk  ta the lari 
sacoHda on six plays, tha 
five Bonnuby Skahan

G ua Sayers of Kanias raa tbeh rlmnied TClTs lead to 
opoMiig D cn ii n  j i f o t  for iip o n n . 
tooebdown but Oklahoma doori- He rambled the final 
natod the gama until tha aa- ja rd s oa a keeper.

Ab **t**** pMctaiHt

Eddie M cKasihaa
Kauchan. who 
M c& a e y  altar 

r tajnry, guMed t t i  
-punehtaw Aegtae 
MrtflT tdOdnOWB

quarterback Kent Nix to half
back Jim Fauver resulted tai 
a mfety several minutes earUer.[ 

The Horned Frogs, with Nixl 
at the helm once axata, hghtodl 
the scoreboard with only 2:36l 
elapsed ta this liisignificaiit[ 
Southwest Conference conteri.

TCU intercepted an AAM pass] 
a t the 18, letmidiig it to the H ,| 
aad scoring two m i*  
a B^rard pass frain Nfac to Bob-1 
by Sanders.

The Christians dowd out thrirl 
scoring ta the second qnarterl 

the defenrively-aggrewive I 
Frogs shattered an attemptodl 

a { p ^  and center Jim N a ^  re-| 
itcovered the boonctag ball 

flvulthe end sone.
The game, marred by Ira-I 

Miqoent fumbles and faulty aertall 
attempts, unfolded ta

o r eowntry 169J O

B. WIDE TRACK STRIPES In rk h -tex tv rad

i
Open'

Slytad by Enro. T ha fabric  la dlsHncHva O uferd  ahiraiy 

th a  fa a tv ra t o ra tradMIene!—tap e red  body, box p laa t 

and locker loop In bock, w ith button cuffs. Ch eeoo 

from  todoy'a sm artoot celora ................................  $7 j00

I M F J I .

3rd And Mata
Trite

4<
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GRID RESULTS
FmDAV MI«M KHOOL 

CLAII ikAAA
M r 7f l  fO M  », '* % t^  M  

Pom  Audta 14, El 
I I  Foie BIMM4 42, I ITtrt U. ■I I

Pom  CaronoM <
_  I I  Pato  Irvin 20 

Ptno Porklana I  
Oamto PwKilqn 4Morta Jp. I I  __ _

AMi««a w. oaw ao P « T « iy ,,  
AkUan* Caspar «.
jMMHniia Caa i t .  Mo *
San Angato » .  Miaiond II
Mnorlila ? ^ ia  Duro 40, P le lnw l^  IS 

k M onttrrv 20. Pompo 1}  
on a ,  Orond Prcirl# 1|

LuMnck
Arllrnro*
Part 'v/orPi Ca»tl««>arry 14. Irvina I  
H unt Bril 34 Port iWorPi Heliom •

w
• > ■

Mr

/  Ar
THIS
le n e y

PLAY s r k  UP STEIRS' TOUCHDOWN 
K irfc lle n d n il)  lo o m s To M idond One

IPtM4o by Danny Valdat)
i?i,

Midland Lee Shades
Big Spring, 15-6

By TOMMY H ART I when he w u  able to run at aQ—
Coach Don Robbins and his but quarterback Benny Kirkland 

Biff Sprlnff Steen needed a put on the greatest passing show
medical preparation to counter 
the effect.s of a snake bite here 
Friday night

kletnodical Midland Lee. col
orless but athrob with crunch
ing power, scored touchdowns la 
the opening and dosing periods 
to contain the resident eleven. 
IVL in a District 2-AAAA thrill
er.

The Longhorns, a number of 
whom were hospital caaes 
eten before they took the field, 
probably deser\cd a better fate 
and m i ^  have receipiad for a 
victory had it not been for a 
couple of penalties.

One of the infractions le\icd 
agamst the provincials robbed 
th m  of a touchdown The other 
cost there excellent field posi
tion at a time neither chtb had 
scored

The local kids never quit and 
were ittacking the Lee goal 
when the end came.

The wreckage was far from 
total. The Longhorns n lned  re

fer their retos^ to stay 
when decked by the o ^  

position's sledge-hammer blows 
■to the line. Their nmniaf 
p jn e  was badly and sadW crip
pled because Johnny Rugbes 
was running on a flat w h e ^

n e c t
down

ever
lea;i e a ^
aem is

seen in the august old 
— completing 21 of 40 
for 232 yards. AD were

records.
Kirkland played no favorites. 

He made connectloos with hit 
tomes with eight different re
ceivers and n v e  the vlsi< 
fans a case of mass titters wii 
Ids derring-do bdilnd the line. 

Becky Kimble, a solid per- 
rmer aD evening for Lee. 

achieved the first score with 
3;2S to go In the opening period 
when he sprinted out to his 
right, p ick^  up a couple of 
blocks and raced 06 yards to the 
end none. That particular drive 
went OS yards and came after 
the Rebels had blunted a Sterr 
surge that had carried to the 
Lee 12.

The Longhorns had penetrated 
even farther than that. Earhart 
booming aU the way to the sn  
on a pass, but a IS-yard peaatty 
painted out the effects of the 
thrust

After Kimble's stunnlim nm. 
Chock Loftln booted the PAT to 
make It 7-1

Big Spring came back In 
Round Two to posh M yards for 
tts lone score, Kirkland brulthig 
over oa the 11th play of the

Texas F. Hansen
W ins In Tokyo
TOKYO (AP) -  ' I  didn't 

consider It a gamble—I know 1 
could make M.'* a roeddsat 
Fred Hansen said Sataday 

after winning the Olympic 
vault with a daring M -  

gasp effon of II feet, 1% w haa.
“I felt like I had te coma 

through for my couab7 .’* 
America't M-yaer domlnaoce 

of the event In the ' 
bung by a ala 
Germany's WoH|png Rstahardt 
cleared IBF. a height that Raa- 

'  and tha Mack- 
boylih Amerlcaa mlaaed 

oa Us flrsi two trim at the 
gnater height 

There waa oat Jamp Ml lor 
Haasea. a tS-yaar-oU studeat at

Jump-

fans

the Oivmpics 
thread whea

Rice University.
Tha vaulters had been

S ilDce 1 p  m., and now 
hoars later on a lot 

hausUng day. About 11.01 
romalaM In the stands to set 
the drama under the arc Ughts 

Dead-dred and h u n ^ .  Han
sen. the world record-holder at 
174. grabbed his fiber-glam 
polo and sped down the runway 

High to the air, Hansen 
■oared and ever the her he went 
-w ith  about six Inches to spare.

Now the pr em m  was oa the 
Uoad, 21-yaar-old Gernma, aad 
he took a deep swallow aad 
made tha bid.

He didn't h a rt k. He kaockad 
over the her golag up

series from the one. Benny al- 
moet drove tha Lee aecondary 
daft with his short passing game 
OB the drive 

Kirkland then tried an end 
sweep for the vital two points 
but an official ruled his ki 
touched the ground a  couple of 
feet from the goal.

Late in the second round. Lee 
mounted e drive that oarried 
from Its own 26 to Big Spring's 
three but Doa RTilte p o u n ^  oo 
a Reb fumble back on tbe ten 
to negate the threat 

Defensive  standout Joe J a n e  
waa addled on a herd tackle ta 
the third and that hurt Big 
Spring sUU more. Kimble tater- 
coplad one of Khklend's deep 
peioes at his own 40 to stop one 
Steer surge in that round—the 
only aerial Benny had picked 
off by the opposition aD night 

Dick McFarland put Lee 
farther out front with 6;5I to _ 
■  the game when h t barrelled 
over from six yards out oa a 
foarth down play Just when It 
appeared the Steers had staved 
off the threat.

That particuler drive went 71 
yards without a mlas ta 12 plays 

McFarland then put the game 
out of reach oo a succeasful 
plungi for the two extra potata 

Hugbm elactrlftad the crowil 
late in the contest when he had 
a saapbeck aail over his baed 
back around his five. He 
neuvered Into the clear aad 
panted tha baD on the run aO 
the way to Lee's 47. He also 
was credited wMi a lO-yard 
punt during tbe cootest.

Flva niaulm  belora the 
Kirkland and Rickey Earle 
teamed up oa a 04-yard 
play that carried to a eeora' but 
the arbiters ruled Big Spring 
had an Ineligible player dowt 
fluid. Tbe boy idaaUAed m  the 
gallty party, It turned ant. was 
a wtafback—who had every 
right to be there 

TV  d

F«»f Wof«t Rtchignl 17, WkWtg ^ l t »  4 
FW Arlington 41, FW {
FW PoKool » . W  Corlw K l v c r ^  7 
North Dolkn 14. Dniloi Sunool 7 
Doliof South Ook Cll« !♦, ABomoon 7 
Oolkit J r f ^ t o n  II. Dollot ASomt •  
D a m  Kimball 14. Woodrow Wllwn •  
DotNn Samuell lA Dollot Soruct 4 
Corumd IS, Corrollton 0 _  _
DMiton 24. Dqllo* HIghlOfMl Fork 20 
Motouito 14, w i t  t i  
Doniton 27, Shormon I 
Hfl Sollolrt 13, Son Joclnto (Hn) 4 
Hewtton Ncogon IS. Sam Houtton (Hn) 0 
Houston LM a ,  Houtton J t tf  Dovit 4 
Houtton Jonot 14. Houtton W otfury 14 
ttoui ten MomorM 21, Smiley 4 
S. Sronch 37, GOMno Fork N. Stwrt 
So t  Houtton 41, Soring Wood S 
Wodorlond 41. Booumonl S 
Oronge 2S. ■oOOTont French S 
Fort Ne<n«t 22, South Fork S 
Golvetion 17, Houston Noybum 7 
Boylown 21. T o to t City 0 
Fotodeno 14, Sroto toort 0 
G4dcno Fork II, LoMorguo 14 
Austin McCollum 22, Austin Johntkin 14 
Austin Trovlt lA AuttW High 4 
Corsicana IS. Clohumo 21 
Temple 13. Kllloon t  
Waco Richfield lA Waco UMvortlly 7 
Waco lA Bryan 4 
Alice 7, Nortlngon 7 (ttol 
McAIMn 31, BrownoulMo W 
Kingsville IS, Corpus ChrMI Mlllor S 
Victoria t t .  Corpus Chrtstl Roy 13 
Edinburg 21, Son BonMo 0 
SA Highlands 11L SA Alamo Hslghts  S 
SA Lee lA SA Edison S

• g

Bulldogs Vanquish
Jim Ned, 49 To 0

JIM srOM INm o
5 PIrsi Dowrs
41 RotMoB yi
S Fossing Yordogo
S at 1 Fossoi CompMod.
S Passes interetptod By
4 tor M Punts. Averoge
1 tor S Fm IIIoa Vords
3 Fumbles Lost

n o u a nCOAHOMA
IS 

4 »
72 o( 20

7 for I

SA Burbonk lA SA B rp c k ir ld PO 4 
21. BA idBOwnsd S

KonnWy S

defeat left Big Sprint 
with a I-l conference and a 3-3
overall record Midland Lm Is 
•ow 14 wtthhi tin  clrcuM and 
4-1 overaD

Rcy Navarette played fine baO 
w Big Spring, m  did Terry 

Dub McMeens and aa-
for
Fields.
nwroas others. Coasiderlag tku 
dab 's  taflnaittaB, the eotlra 
dab  acmdiad Rself very wtfl.

Score Of quarten:
MkUead Lm 7 •  f  B -U
Big 8p m «  •  •  •  • - 1

SA McCollum 
SA LonMr U . SA

CLASS AAA 
Dumot 2S. Lawton. Ollta., 7 
F trryton 12, OuwfhWI. OkM., •  
Andrews f. Kormit 4 
Pecos 27, Fort Stockton 4 
Somlnele 7, Monohans S 
Sweetwater 2A Brosynflctd S 
Snyder 71, LOTOld 17 
Littlefield 70, Son Amoto Likovidw S 
■rownwoed 21, BrocMnrtdgo 0 
Wichita Fdlls Hkschl JS. Celomon t  
Vernon lA OrdbOT t  
Wfothortord lA Art. S. Houston 2 
Fort Worth DIomond HM 1A AHo M 
Sloptvenvillo 27, Fort Worth Sroseor 4 
■enhom IX P |llldlW m  7 
Mt F leo so n T n . Oropnvtllt S 
McKIntipv 2A S ^ m i r  2brtnBi 4 
Lake MI#iton4| t f ,  1m m  Oortpnd S 
Fotsit ino M. Corthagt 4 
Fine Tree 2A Contor S 
jocksenvmo 1A Hondorson S 
Kliaore A NocoBdotfm 4 ItttI 
O w in  Jfoult IX LanedWor 2S 
Gotesvlllo 4X WpKOhochio S 
VMor Sogunsont  Forotl Fork 7 
Silsboo a .  Irk iB i City i  
West O r g m  7, Jdw or 4 
Houston Furr IS, AXM Consolldotod 7 
Cypress FoirSonks W. Conroo B 
Bronhom IX MuwtwIRo B 
Boy City (A AwgldtOh B 
I I  Compo X Columbia 0 
Whorton S. Lomor 7 
Dulloo IX Fort Lovoca 4 
Cloar Crook X ttouiMn St. 
woeo io k h o r  t. Bolton 7 
Boovltto lA  SchortiCWolo 4 
Son Moreos M. Cuoro B 
OonOToi lA SA So t  Miu ikcn 22 
SeewinYX Now SrauntoN M 
DM RIo dX Son AnSonM Holm so t 
Boglo Fow  IX Larodo NIaon B 

J T i

Tbontdi t

Korrvltlt IX Dvaldl
Ftoaoanten IX Son Antonio MorMotl S

TUSCOLA — Coahoma con
tinued on its merry way io the 
District 6-A football wars, de
feating Jim Ned by a score of 
47-0.

The B ulkh^ have now won 
six straight games, three of 
which have come in confo'-

Thty go to Merkel 
fer what hwnns as thdr HTnrit 
test next Friday.
‘ Eddie McHujA put Coahoma 

on the score board with one 
minute gone In the opening pe
riod when he roared 44 yards. 
Quarterback Dwayne Allen
passed to McHug|i tor the two 
extra jMints.

HaUoack Travis Reid add
ed to Jim Ned’s miseries by 
sweeptaig end for 39 yards and 
Coahonu’s second taOy in 
Round One. Chuck Fheiigo

COBLI'S PISHIRM AN'S CAUNDAR
Tlaio ftr b d i Day, nTota WIm4 PWb Ma Uom"

FOR THE WEIK, OCTOBER 1g THRU OCTOBER 2S

SUN
T s ~
k O
10:16

MON
19

t o
11:04
FM

TUf
20

11:54
PM

WID
21

12:20
AM

THU
22

12:46
AM

FRI
23

1:41

SAT
24

2:40

SUN
2S

3:40

AU tima ts B<«Bn M CdfMtal Standdrrf Mmb. AMwit hour hr th*
EMtam tkitd sona; aubtract otid hdur for IMw Mi

I dsiftlNhours for Padfle ttmo. In locBlItIBi uMng 
OM hour fa tkna found okava. ■Mtm ttaitL 

C w iiiir  1
add

Blacker H f FIsK —  Bettar Hie Bay far m g a g

Kingsville And Victorio 
Square Off In Big One

RIO r- i
14. BoywOTdvHIO 7

etty lA  FaNwrrIOt S  
k Juow Atomo SX NUm ior 
27, Robotowa 14 

CULM  AA 
IL  Bovs Bunch I  FM iiip* IX  Dothan •
24. ttmnoH 7 

n . CM W rra 12 I f , Oinov 14
iX  foymour t  

IX  ABomothy 4 
Friana IX  Dtmntnt 4 
ONon 21. Lacknoy 4 
Donuor City M. FronWila •
Morton IX  l lotow 14 
Crant 41. Foot M BoMiwaor If , Anoon • 
anriN rs I f . Cotfrodo City I  
Hamim IX . C lfra  4
Alamo 4X Van Horn t

IX  Comonchf W
Dublin m  e rb rS ary  4 

■odirtti i barg f t .  Ian

M.21.
4

Sv Tht
KlngsviUa meets Victoria ta 

the game of Clais AAAA 
schoolboy footbaU this week.

It matches unbeaten, untied 
teams and there are only atven 
in tbe divlsioo. The game is tbe 
most Important clash in tbe 
North Zona ot District 14 

The winner is expected to 
take the tone title.

Victoria and K i n g s v i l l e  
w h i p p e d  the two strongest 
teams ta Coipos Chrlstl ta con 
ference bnttlm last week. Victo
ria thumped Corpna ChrMI Ray 
M-13. KtagsvUle edged Corpus 
Chrlstl Miller 104.

The other undefeated and un
tied teeini are Amarillo Ta.sco- 
sa. DaDas HUkreta, Garland, 
Tyler and Galeaa Park. La- 
Marque aad Auatla fUl out last 
week. UMarque 11-14 to Oaleaa 
Park and Austin 144 to Austin 
Travis.

Garland, tbe defending cham- 
pton with an IH am a winning 
streak, takes on Highland Park 
of Dallas ta a District 7 game

• M  SBrMe MMond La x

MlNd through for the third 
tn m  two yards away and full
back Tony Butler shredded the 
Jbn Ned line by scoring from 
the one.

In the second, Coahoma 
scared two more touchdowns 
whBe coach Spike Dykes was 
coateat to use largely his subs 
in the last half and settled for 
a singto touchdown.

Halfback Johnny Gibson felt 
for 59 yards and a TD the first 
time Coahoma got tbe baD in the 
second. Not tong after that, 
Howard Gregory recovered a 
Jim Ned fumble on the enemy’s 
34 and Bob Lindsey sc o i^  
fn m  that point to add to tbe 
rout.

A oae-vard plunge by Eddie 
Torres m the fourth period 
wound up Coahom’s scoring for 
tbe night.

Allen passed to McHugh for 
one two-pointer during the first 
quarto*. Butler got amRher 
twojiolnter on a plunge while 
McHigh place Idated anothiF 
PAT.

Djdns played every boy he 
had. Jim  NM offered very ttt- 
tle resistance at any time. The 
TaiHana made only 43 yards aD 
told. AD of that cams on the

Score by quarters; 
Coahoma 29 13
Jim Nad 9 0

9
0

1-47
9 - 0

Devils Upend 
Pack, 35*3

Rtttw doon.
f . TyM r Loo 

ot Lvtk ln . Tonorhond 
t .  Ttmri4Ry: AH Momfon

ot Tylw .

HoviMn Augtln y x  Bo ik iirt.
.  «  TbonSby: SmBi Tmim«mi M ____
Fork UM B SBdr*i ertSBy: farM a Oroncti 
m HeuMon Aldbti . Spring t a v la lB r ln g  
Won4 m  Mouften Smntg.

I I . Fort ArttKir ot “Frrotb  v f.
City

LoMegw yx BoyBum m __
12. AiM bi Jfbnw n v f. Auttln, Auoitn McCoMuni ot Tompio, KM ion M Amttn 

Tro vix Bryan ot Woco. Woe# BkMIoW at • *

u
BIIClPM4t V

StroHorO IX Oryyor •  
ClPronBon 27. CpnoPMn I t  
IMNto Door IX McLoon 4
■ŝ avî Fwe iw* w
24rlnoloko 7, S«4Mi t41, KftM 4 ^
Wotio X FottrfBura 4 BoMf U. Ipyr 7
fSm "'

IX
17. O

Orange Edges 
Past Lions

CHbumt. Cori lMRO 4t Ktoco.
1A tm n b jr f  e t i w e e .  Sen Sonito 4t BroOTMiltip, Cmmm O rm iay  vx Cm- 

p yi O rfiH  parrmL tfamnagn ol McABm. KmobrNH dl ViatrM iSwOSy: OOBo* lamdfB dt tmwm Cmm auBv.
IX  AB Son Antonio toonor MKm tm  v x  A ln i^  tUtgktx  MI^»tBn4» vx  too.
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H
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PARK. Pa.

E m C , Jbn M

tip LMh IX Jonctloi ■MoreSf X Jonpre 2 Ofpnp n. Monprs tOoMMnr t f si. I
i umot A  iB iilP  AMony M. CrOH . . .
E a T i S v i n u S k ' s

f t

-yard pass Inter- 
Vy Roger Smith

DP a last mlmite touchdown

Sprty I

Knbo CNy X 
CMtlfn A  A 

X
tioitippy t

4 (Not

Caft Win Agoin
VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) -  

ViOaaova's Dick rcrayak acorad 
toachdowns on nias of tour and 
99 yards aad the unbaatn Wld 
cau  conttaaed their exptoslve 
play, both offensively aad de
fensively. ta roDtag over Dela 
ware 944 Saturday.

UNIVERSTTY 
(AP) -  A 38- 
^ l o o  r

by Walley Mahle. giving 
enth-ranked Syracuse a hard 
earned 21-14 feotbaD rictory 
over PeMi State Saturday.

Smith snared 'he errant pass 
on his 49-yaitl Dm  and raced to 
the Penn SUte 23. Seven plays 
UU^, Mahle scored from the 
four frith Just 37 secoads left

Syracuoa, rated No. 1 la t te  
b a t ,  had tta heads ftil as the 
Nttuiny Ltoos coinbtaed a 
rugged defense with a tooch of 
iw |riaa  to take a  14-7 halfttaM

Bat lyncnM . 4-1.
Ita vaunted ground attack ta the 
third period behind tha nmutag 
of nayA  Little aad Jim Nance 
to usarch M yards for tha tying 
toQchdowo Nnnce cnrrlad ovnr 
from the flvt nnd Smith booted 
tbe extra point. reotUng the 
count 14-14.

Little electrified some 41,000 
fans with a 71-ynrd touchdown 
ran on I  punt return that n v e  
Syracuse a 74 first period i w .

Penn Stale, 1-4. however, 
■tunned the Orange with two 
touchdowns la (be second quar
ter, the second highlighted by a 
brilliant 22-yard p a n  play on a 
take punt.

Prank Herihey, a 
back relegated to klektBt do- 
ties, flippy the p a n  to 
Sandusky on a fourth and 1 
situation at the Peo.i State 44

YARDSTICK O N  
B.S.-LEE

DURHAM. N.C. (AP) -  Duke 
took a  glaat step toward the 
Atlantic Coast (toatersace foot- 
baD crown Saturday by troune- 
taa North CaroDna Stata M4 
bsttlnd a wltberlof pronad at
tack and firm dofenao.

It waa tho first coafersnee 
ton  for Stata, which Is 1-1 ta tha 
ACC and 9-t over-aD, and left 
Duke undefeated with 34-1 
record, aD ta league play.

The Blue Devils buried a trio 
of hard raaotag backs at Stata's 
out-manned defense and led 11- 
3 at half time Tbe wtancre 
■cored three more toachdowns 
ta tbe feorth period, oae oo an 
83-yard nmback of an tatarcept- 
ed pass by halfback John Cute-

Odessa And 
Coope^Fie
ODESSA — In a namo that 

provided Uttto yardage, not 
much excitement u id no scores, 
Abilene Cooper gained a moral 
victory In Its game wKh Odes
sa Bronchos h e n  Friday eve
ning- . __ _

There was only one serious 
threat in the game. Sklppy 
SpniUl, Odessa’s star lineman, 
pUiced off a Cougar pass on 
the Abilene 20 and returnad It 
to the IS. Two thrusts by Odes
sa pushed it to the one.

There Ctooper had its , mo
ment of magnificence. Green 
was halted for no gain a t the 
middle. Gatlin was stopped 
cold on a sneaker. Ub n . and 
Capers threw Green for a yard 
toss on tbe third, and Qraen 
was met with a Jarring tackle 
by Capers at the line oa the 
fourth try. '

Both Ctooper and Odessa are 
0-1-1 for the conference aeaaoo. 
Cooper gained 118 yards nail
ing and passing and Odessa 214.

Merkel Grinds 
Up Wylie 26-6
WYLIE -  Merkel foand ito 

groind game cllckliig oa aD 
cylinders Friday eveoug a n d  
roOad to a 214 victory over 
Wylie.

Weldon Tittle, fullback, led 
his Badgers to tho District B-A 
victory, acoriag three tooeb- 
dowBi. Ooe was on a thraa-yard 
piunge. another waa a  10-yard 
bolt and the other came oa a 
15-yard thrust by tha 115- 
pouader.

Charlaa Darnwhatm acorad the 
other Merkel taDy oa aa and- 
around play good fer 10 yards. 
Ttttto b a a ^  ovK* fer two ex
tra points. Wytta mad tha last 
play of tho gamo for tta mo- 
im at of glory whan Gary Boyd 
htt Deo Clover with a  9-yaira

CH ARLIS HOOD
■ousiMovmo

Doty Wi
IW  Z  I r i  Bta

Office AM 3 ^ 1  
Night AM 34547

The ftorce Itaa thrusts of Soo
ny Odom. Mike Curtis and Bob 
Matheson kept Duke going
through much of the contast 
Odom scored twice end Curtis 
once. Second sir lager Rich 
Kraft capped the offensive show
by marking a tooebdown drive 
in tha ctenag mtoutas of the

Dnha, down 34 when a
to tarctp tta  fr i  ap a W oU p^
fluid goal ta tha opentag pehod. 
w e a t a f t  -  “fer tti first scorn ta the

1 quarter oa a STyard 
Odom acorad from tha IL

MO«l FIOFll IVWY TUB
M l o u t  sm vicB

Amertcen-Meyflawar
i n  West lat

Mel AM 3-S541-AH 3410
MOVIN& • L tO tlN O  - FACaiNr.

Owy

Anny Surplus Store
211 Mata Dial AM 4-MS1
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■hap m  fer yam handng needs. We 
fer the aafely aad ceavta teace af ' 
yen’!  he ptaamd wtth em law prfeee. 
I n  the hean. yam shap aad att

V yaa haven't heca In am 
a peraenal fevttattea la

•  e a  a  e from 3.95 
. . . .  5.95

3  I  t
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Five plays later. fuDback Tom 
Urttanik smashed over firom the

CoYtrollf
Lifiwd Khoki Jockwts 
50% Wool
CuBkion Solo S o x .............................69^
Comouflogo Su lH .......................... 7*95
Hunting Vott ............................ 3.95
Huntor't C o o ts ............................ 7.95
Gom# B o g s........................ from 1.50
Down Filltd, Surplus
Stooping B o g s.........................  14.95
Hunting Boots............................. 8.95
Troopor Cops . .  .̂ ...........................3.50
Select yam werk shoes and hoots hme. We have lha flaeil 
stock sf qaaSty feotwem. Comptete Hae new aad anad 
wnrfc datfuag.

II.
I¥(m State*! find toachdown 

came on a one-yard plunge bv 
substitute quarterback. JacI 
White, after Hsrshay tatertM - 
ed a pa.n oa tho Pena State 41.

tb e  final period developed 
Into a defensive battle between 
tho two teams with tha Syracuse 
pass interception tht big dlffer- 
eacc.

Nance carried the brunt of the 
Syracuse attack in the second 
half with 71 yards on 17 carrtM. 
Only once did SyracuM p a n  in 
the final 30 minutes after Penn 
State intercepted thrae ta the 
aecond quarter.

TUESDAY

Dorfmoutli Winnor
HANOVER, N.R (AP) -> 

Sopboinora q tu ir te th ^  
coun Beard pUotad

Mal-
Dertmouth

A N e tt Mtneuver By N tv tre tie
to the go ahead toachdown ta 

thira period a

Bi^^prtagjs Rey Navarette (U) Win teWtth hen ta ha „
ehen n  dlrrctfem es Ciraea Harris (44) tmews a 
■ U fe ir*  Chech LafUa (S )  is niB ay UghTs feethoB

here Friday night. Midlaed U e  wen the thriller, U4. (Phate 
by Deaey VelM )

the thinrperiod aad the Indians 
rammed for aa taearaoca acora 
la Uie dvliu mlnutoe Satnrday 
fer a 1 4 ^  victory ovm Brown 
ta a battle of ancient Ivy 
Leagae footbaD rtvale.
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Cavaliers Astound Cadets
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. 

(AP) — Incredible Vlrgiala, 
turning savage on defense, con
verted five Army mistakes Into 
points Saturday and shot down 
the blundering Cadets 3S-14 in a 
major football upaet.

Stunned when Army’s RolUe

Stlchweh scooped up a fumble 
on the-g^me's first play from 
serlmniage and ran 74 yards for 
a touchdown, the twice-beaten 
Cavaliers pulled themselves 
together and never gave the 
Cadets another chance.

TwMty of their points before

an hysterical crowd of 11.100 
came in the second period when 
they manufactured touchdowns 
from a pass intcrcqitioa, a foar 
army punt, and a bad snap from' 
center oo another attempted 
kick?

STANTON BUFFALOES (IN W HITE) PUT PRESSURE ON O'DONNELL POWER THRUST 
Bill Mllom Hod Goinn Socked Up In Wooing Sfoges off Conference S<A BeMo

Buffs Use Defense 
To Shade Eagles

STAMTOM13
t t l V i
U i V i

44 4«
« «ir4SI

AT A eUkMCe
O'DOnNBU.13

eMiliia
C«np*tMSI ■ • ■

Ai
V i

’ o X  Homecoming victory.
• * . f  O r St
'■ r* i  « ir 41

By PRESTON MAYNARD 
STANTON—The Stanton Buf

faloes came from behind to sub
due a acrapptng O’Donnell Ea
gle etevcn Friday night, using 
a  stout defense that snagged 
two Eagle passes to set up a

pair of 
toned a

touchdowns and corn- 
sharp pessing-ruenli 

attadc to give the Bleoos a 27

Though the BleoBs ground out 
four touchdowns to only one for 
the Eagles, the game was a see
saw battle down to the closing 
seconds. '

The Eagles were first to 
strike for pay dirt, when quar
terback Fen Taylor dropped 
back and fired a pass to tail
back Bud White, who took the

Keane New Boss 
Of NY Yankees?

'  IfEV YORK ( A P } - A t  noon 
on next Tuesday, (tot M, at a 
top mldtown hotel, the New 
York Yankees will present their 

manager to a mammoth

X

Tha new manager will be 
Johnny Kaene

Thk was told to The Asaoclat- 
ad Frees Setarday by a person 
does to the American Leagne 
chempiont.

The naming of Keene to auc- 
ceed the ousted Yogi B ern  Is no 
eievunth-hour decision eltbongh 
the gny-helred Texaa did not 
annouBcn his nslgnstlon ss 
menafM‘ of the St. Lonis Cerdl- 
nato anttl tha day after they won 
the World Sartos, which ended 
Thnrsday.

The decision to hire Keane is  
the third Yankee manager sinct 
C a«y S t a ^  was f M  In IMO 
was made Sept 2S. Three 
totor Keene had hit wtfa, 
wTRa a totter of reelgnatloB to 
Carfttoal owner August A. 
Baach Jr. It w u  not banded to 
him anti] throe weeks later, on 
Friday.

Tha Yaakaas' dedaloa to lira 
R e m  was made early to

Tha morato of the 
then at a low point 

Tha toam had haea split into 
two factions, some piavurs 
openly opposing B ern . otBsrs 
supporttog him. Two promlneBt 
n g a to n  even threatcMd to quit 
I fB c m  was returaed m  man 
agar to 1MB.

ThoM who opposed B ern  M t 
that ha was not “smart” enongh 
to handle men. that bs had no 
control over the playors 
that ha acted indedstvaly OD the

pigskin in the clear and was 
never touched as be raced 72 
yards for the touchdown. With 
only moments peesed after the 
g a m  etarted, ft was O’Donnell 
m a 14 toad, after the PAT at
tempt was no good.

StiU in the first quarter, the 
Bieons found their opportunity 
w h e n  quarterback B u d d y  
Shanks dropped on an Eegto 
fumble on Wanton's JB-yard-ltae. 
Four plays and 44 yards later, 
Shanks handed off to halfback 
Johnny Swanson who slanted off 
left tackle for a 26-yard scam
per into the Eagle end aone. A 
PAT kick was wide and the 
score stood 84.

The Buffaloes began to move 
in the second quarter, tak lu  
an Eagle punt on their own it-  
yard-sDIpa and grinding out 
four first downs as they moved 
to the ona-yard-Une to O’Don 
neO territory, where fullback 

I Dunn bruised

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
^  State's second-rankad 

Buckeyes shot down Southern 
CsUfomls’s s ir  attack and sent 
fullback Willard Sander oh a 
round-eating r a m p ^  Satur- 
ay to defeating the Troians 17-

M,S1S toylBf custom
ers and a natlonwMa tetovisloo 
aiKUenca.

R wns Ohio State’s fourth 
s t r a i t  conquest, Sonthera 
California’s first shutout to 2S 

antes and the crowd was the 
Urd largest ever to make the 

Buckeye Stadium bulge at its 
seams

The Ohioans, seekiiig 
a v e m  tost yearns 124 hwa
the Trojans, most one-sided d

David the
over behind s  driving Bison line 
for the TD. Halfback Dtak Poi
son vearad off rtoht tackto into 
the end aone tor the potets after 
and R w u  144.

After a acoretoM third quar 
ter, Stanton’s Larry White 
grabbed -a p a u  from Eagle 
qnartarback Taylor at Buf 
falou’ own three-yard-ltoe 
Stanton battled to its own M. 
but then Poison took a hand- 
off and left Eagle tacktors be
hind M be raced N yards for 
another Buffalo taDy. Again the 
PAT w u  blocked the Eagle

JOHNNY KEANE
— itwo week 
ed ^ & a r y .

through a  trust'

One player, with no apparent 
admiration tor Berra’s baaebaO 
strategy and tactlca, declared 
openly: “The Yaakeu are like 
the g r u t  race boru , Ktoso 
r id d u  by an apprentice Jock

TWe situation became so tense 
that General Manager Ralph 
Houk decided to make a road 
trip with the ctab to order to get 
a m -h a n d  view. After person 
nl obaorvition and private talcs 
with several of the ptoyers, be 
became convinced that a 
change w u  necenary.

Ef; That w u  to late August when
the Yankeu had fallen six 
gam u btoitod the lenders. They 

’ raOtod to win the pennant but 
loot the World Serlu  to the 
Cardtoak in seven gam u.

Houk and the club nresktont 
D u  Topptaf. bad th n r eye on 
Keene, along with AIvto D art of 
t te  San Frandsco Giants, since 
raid • Angnst when they first 
entsrtatoad thoughts of dismiss' 
tog. B am . They obtatoed ap
proval from Busch and Horace 
^ouaham,' p ru ltan t of the 
Giants, to s p M  with Keane and 
D art and held a nuntoar of 
convmutkMH with both to the

’T

W hu Kosm  dictated the now 
fam ou retogution tetter to his 
wMs, he had good reason to 
boUeve he had the Yanku man- 
agtog Job. This todtog w u  
strengthened momonts s iw  his 
Cardtosls had won the World 
Seriu. Honk’s congratulatory 

Is, whispered Into Keane’s 
ear to the Cardinal clubhotue 

“Attaway, podnah.’*
This w u  mask: to the ears of 

Keane, who resentod the n 
ditog of the Cardinal front offtoe 
and too nim on. without any 
denials, that he w u  on the way 
out u  m a i u ^  and would bo 

iced by LM Dnrocher. 
the meantime, the bto 

question to St. Louis is who wifi 
succeed Keane u  manager of 
toe Cardinals

Busch, totally unprepared for 
K eau ’s resignation, u id  he h u  
had no Uma to consider a

He named a ato-maa 
committoe, including Gen 
Managar Bob Howssm and vice 
pr uMwit Stan MusiaL to screen 
caMUdatn. The choice moot 
Ukeiy win be trimmed down to 
two, Durocher and Charley 
Metro, currently a Chicago 
White Sox scout.

Durocher resigned u  conch of 
the Lm  AiMetes Dodgers when 
the season ended, presmanbly 
to be to position to accept s

ler op- 
agsln

With two minutes left to the 
p m e , Stanton tomd another 
port unity when Shanks 
interoeptod aa Eagle p u s  on 
O'DomHD’s 42 .  yard • m arku. 
F tv e ^ y s  totor Stanton 
toe E a ^  two, where 
took the pigskin on a  k e < ^  
play over the center of the mie 
for totyardage tor anothu Buf- 

TD. Stanton’s

w u  on
Sianks

falo TD. Stanton’s 20Sixiand 
fuUbncfc Mika BaO klckad the 
extra point and the final score 
stood 274 tor Stanton 

The Homocomtog tasdvttiu 
atoo highlighted at half 

time by the preesoUUon of the 
Stanton High School Homecom
ing Queen, Beverly Diane Caf- 
fey, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caffey, Tarian 
School Supertatendent B a r  I 
Dean CUnton presented a bou- 

of roau  to M iu Caffey, 
w u  chosen from amonj 

candldatu. Runnemip 
D ianu  Thompaon, daugh 

of Mr. and Mrs. David 
n o u n m ,  Stanton: Betty Glas- 
pte, d a u g ^  of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude GtoM)ie J r .  Stanton: 
and Gayle TatonL daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Leub, Tsr 
BOL

Bosch denied he had 
offered Dnrecher the Cmdtoal 
Job. That is true. Lao w u  con
tacted a month ago by Branch 
R k ^ .  listed u  a dub 
ant.

Howsam. who became general

two Amerlcu Aaaodatloo 
for Mm at

Michigan Upset 
By Boilermakers
ANN ARBOR, Mlcb. (AP) -  

Purdue quarterback Bob Criese 
passed ta t two touchdowns and 
the detanu contained Michi 
gas’s attack u  the BoUmnak 
ere upaet the fifth-ranked Wd- 
verinu 21-2S Saturday.

Michigan gambled tor two 
potata and a possible win sfttf  
Bob TImberlake rambled 
yards tor a fourth quarter 
touchdown. But Timberlaxe w u  
caught abort of the goal ttne.

Griem passed M yards to Jtan 
Morri tote to the first period 
and hR Ready Mtoniear on s 
three-yard scortog to u  in the 
third quarter for the final 
Purdue toochdowB.

Giiew then kicked his third 
straight oonvaralon tor what 
pnoed lo bn ton wtantog point

BY 17-0 TALLY

Buckeyes Win 
Over Trojans

by Coadi Woodyl 
14 years here, 

to l i  plays 
first time th ^

f u t  suffered 
H iy u  to his 
marched 84 yards 
for a score toe fir 
had the ball.

Sander, the 21S-pound )unlor| 
fullback from Cincinnati who 

111 yards u  he carried 
tlm u, plunged the last two 

yards tor the counter.
In the second period. Don! 

Unverterth puaed II yards to| 
Greg Lashutka tor tha sect 
Ohio acore after Tom Kiehfuuj 
had recovered Mike Garrett’si 
fumble on the 16. The Bucks jxit 
the king on the cake with Mb 
Funk’s K yard field goal, his 
stoto of the y e u . u  a TS-yardj 
drive w u  stalled.

TirdtiotiR Anniversary Offers
FRONT FLOOR MATS WIN A PHILCO T  LIGHT BULBS

'04410
• Heavy-duty molded rabbet
• Attre^ve new deeiga
• Full door to door oo«« 

for oilcan
Black, wbHe. bluo,

t t r l  
N O W  

f o r t h *  
B IQ

firestone
Prize Drawing

I You oouM to  a WINNER I

W H IT E W A L L S
or BLACKWALLS

A N Y  S IZ E

ftl i f t '* r  :

SETOFI

T i r e $ f o i i e

PhM toK nnd 4  
trade-in tken 
of nnmn eixo 
off your oar

Whal Makes tha J4P Suit OlfferantT 
.̂PRIDEI

Any noR ttwt JRF makne to a  work of pridn. JRF fwn 
ah ray t taknn ORtra onre lo mnintaln a  enraflil ayn for 
detailing ...an  obeervnnt oye for enanonnl U M o m  
and qunNtyfabrtce! This faH JAP ento the paon for 
styling with a  selection of youthfully tailored suRe to  
enttefy aR your needs. Tastefto 3-button or forwerd 
fsshion fi-button models in the proper ooiora. In the- 
most ranabto tabrioa and weaves...buNI to 
Mytod to  May In teshion, priced to meke sense.

JA F SUITS START AT

De Luxe Champion New Treads
RETRIAOS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWH TIRES

r  . Same Tread Design Same Tread Width Same Tread.
Depth As New Firestone Drigmal Eguipment Tires

$55
NO M O N EY D O W N ... 
M ONTHS TO  P A Y ...

Omy OT OTOfW
Displaying the Firaetonc sign.

firestone n ylo ncoMMfnoiM. TRUCK TIRES
t | ^ 9 5  *14001 paHoedmitoRBa

■ ^  •Proven nreatene i f
•Shodt-Fortifisd ^  

iq rknbodF  nmmmt

Buy On Easy CradH Terms. Regular 30-0ay 
0|un  Accounts Or Budget Tornw. MilHery 

Accounts Welcome.

AjlTi™* ■  firestone double guarantee
Mounted *
FREE

O u r  r * t r g a d t .  id w n tif id d  b y  M « d a ll io n  a n d  
s h o p  m a r k ,  c i r r y  t h to  D O U B L E  G U A R A N T E E :
1 UFETIMI IBARARnE 1  ROAD RAZARD BBARAinE
■•MM CMMm Ii —iHmiwIiV mi m*'"* "■■•i imC taarnm mmmmmt n
■ ewM i CM*e e »  Wm # Sw  wm a •MnfCar ■ « •« •« • *« ■  n r  u m o n ih u

3 mw MNaw w w tow u*

.3̂3 (pr3..̂ 3 ui Hrr.4.̂ 3̂ 3

102 L  3rd.
We Give And Redeem Seattle Stampe

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  Ird Tom Simpson. Manager AM 45564

L

V  A 1  :3 4  V s M n o  “I
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Midland Holds 
Angelo 22-12 Trent Gorillas Jflfin
MIDLAND — The San Anplo 

BobcaU ramimd over two 
quick toudnlowiw la the first 
quarterM N  Friday night, Own 
had to battJi a brlsUlBg Mid* 
land BuUdof outfit to eomo out 
abend SS'll. San Angelo now haa 
a 2-0 coRferonoo record, Mid
land M  In Dlstiict 2-AAAA.

Paacual Plogford paaaod to 
Bobby Montelongo for IS yanU 
for a TD midway In the first 
period, then hit JuUo Goerroro 
for a Second one from 22 yards 
out a few minutes later. ^

It It looked like a runaway 
to the Bobcats, there they were 
in for an awakening. Midland's 
Roes Montgomery bulled over 
standing up from the two In the 
second stanu . Jim R i c h

FORSAN-> The Treat GorO-lhi^ Friday night 
fam e but The Bufra' 

uadermanned Forsan Buffaloes, ll-man

(PtMlo by Domty KordMntw)

SECOND TOUCHDOW N FOR SANDS MUSTANGS 
Reger McCeslend (10) gets it on 10-yord run

Sands Ponies Win
Third Loop Game
ACKERLY -  Sands High In- 

creased its stature in District
S B eight - man football circles 
by defeating Southland, 11-12. tat 
a hard-fought game here Fri
day night

Coach F,ddie Gill credited a 
fine performance by a sub 
named Roger McCasland and a 
tough defense with bringing 
home the win The Mustangs 
have now won four, lost one 
and tied one and stand 24 wlth- 
ui the coofereoct.

Sands scored twice In the 
second period. McCasland went 
35 yards off guard for the first 
score, then tallied on the same 
khid of play a short time later 
from the ten

Southland came back to tally 
in the third and close the gap 
when Rod Callaway passed to 
Don Altman, tha play coverlag 
45 yards.

Tbf Mustangs wars up to the
:e. Eddie Herm counterchallenge 

log for a touebdowa by passbig

Piyoff Pitch To Ldneaster
Oren Laarastcr (44) M shewn geiig la ler ■ vHal 

teechdiwa after recrtvteg a third qaartar pasa frem Eddia 
Hera. The ptey revered 12 yarde aad eaahled Saads te win 
the iBpartaa DMrIet 2-B eight-nun ceUeet, U-U. ( f  
by Danny Rarrbrnke.)

to Oran Lancaster, good for 
13 yards.

Southland scored again before 
the quarter ran out when Calls 
way again passed to Don Alt
man, tnie one good for 12 yards 

In the fourth. Sands chugged 
to the Southland eight only to 
have a pass ioterceptod.

Southland later got to 
.Mustangs' six-inch line bu 
d o te rm i^  M ustanp dog In to

the 
but the

plunged from the two for nnoth- 
an Angelo TD In the third.er Si

but Kennifth, Taylor scam' 
pered 10 yaras for Midland’s 
niul score In tbs fourth. Gary
Mullins klckod two extra points 

to Monto-tnd Plogford passed 
longo for Angelo's extra points

Crusaders Lick 
Quantico, 16-0

WORCESTER, M su. (AP) -  
Jack Lents, s  sophomore rollout 
specialist in his first starting 
chance, led Holy Cross to Ita 
first victory in four games Sat
urday with a 104 trUimph over 
the Quantico Marines 

Lents, who carried the ball 2f
times for 155 vards, tallied both 
touchdowns, the first on a sev
on-yard third-period slant out 

k ft end and theside his own 
second on a one-yard sneak over 
right guard

Over Forsan, 39-6
Eoglei Nip 
Permian
ABILENE -  The AbitaM Ea

gles kept .alive their ttda 
dtancas In District ^AAAA by

las dafaatad Forsan's

104, in an 11-man football gamoinext

hlooa have one more 
an outing- h « f  

y night against Rodt- first on

Notre Dome Turns Beck 
UCLA For Fourth W in

_____ could nevtr mount
much of sa offonsive thrust, 
however.

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
John Huarto passed for two 
touchdowns u  fourtb-rankad 
Notre Dame flaahad a powerful 
bland of air and ground power 
and whipped UCLA 244 Satur- 
dsy.

Tba uabaatan fighting Iiiah, 
capturing tbatr fourth victory, 

ova 6idrove 6f  vards la 11 running 
plsys to ftore tbs first tlms 
tbey got the baU. f  ■

TEby turned a pass intsretp- 
bdown ntlon Into anotbor touchdown 

the second period for a 124 half • 
tlma lead.

Than 
by con 
ered Larry 
touchdowns

I they Iced It In 
verting two of ft 
Lorry Zeno fun

th i third 
fbur rscov- 

fumblss Into

Bill Wolski's l»-ysrd smash 
keyed the firtt scoring drive 
capped by Wolski’s one-yard 
crash.

The Bruins reached beyond
nly twice — midway 

in the second quarter when Zeno
midfield only twice

hit Bin Didonato for 12 yards 
and Mika Heffner for 14 in 
reaching the Irish 31.

Then another toss was stolen

by Tony Carey. The Irish erupt- 
ed for an M-yard scoring thrust 
in five plays. Huarto rifled a r -  
yard TD shot to Phil Sharldan 

At tbf start of the third. Tom 
Longo captured Zeno’s bobbis 
on tbo UCLA 11 sad after one 
play failed to gala. Huerta 

Jack Snow for a touch

had built up a 224

FuObiwk Dennis H o b b s  
scored four touchdowns for 
Trant, flw first of which csnM 
from three yards swsy In the 
second period. By half tlma, 
tha Gorillas h i '  ‘ 
advantage 

In the round, Hobba counted 
again from ten yards away and 
added two points i 

A short time L 
Rutchsson bruised over from 
tbo four and Hobbs poundod

m a re d
down.
U CU  
Notre Dams

0 0 0 0 - 0  
O O U O - M

Quakers Bounced 
By Rutgers.Club
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) -  

Half Stedmann ran SI yards 
around right end in the final

Suarter for the winning touch 
own Saturday as Rutgers de 

(rated Pennsylvania 10-7.
Rutgers domlaatad the game

for three ousrtera, tskhig the
in the seclead 24 in the second quarter on 

Jack Hohnstlne's 37-yard field
goal.

befwe revertlai to 
ball.' —  ^

got on tha scorfboard
on a  lO'yard 
tBtareeption b

upending the Permian PaatiMrs 
bars 184 before 0,300 fans Fri
day, evening.

After twice bogging down la- 
ilde Uw 10-yard line. Abflaae 
turned to the air late la the 
second quartar with TD strikns 
of 46 aad 34 yards from Dnaali

across for tha two extra points.
stay!F m a a  showed fine staying 

power to keep the Gorillas sway 
m m  tbs gosl In tha third but 
tha GoriUai iqwnad up again In 
tba fourth

Ray McKinnon was trapped In 
tbo end sons for two Trent 
points. Hobbs (wocoeded to get 
two more talUss on runs of 15 

U yards. Ricky McElmur 
ray ran across two extra points 
and Lsrry Bsgiey kicked for the 
other.

Trent made II first downs to 
three for the Buffs. Coach Os
car Boeker started four fresh 
man la tha Forsan lineup. He 
played all 12 boys who suited 
out. The defeat left Forsan wHh 
a 34 record.

Score by quarters;
Forsan 4 2 0
Trent 2 23 0 1 7 -»

and
/ r a y

HoR to Goldsmith and to B iga .
I o n ^Abllena fall a fumble 

Permian II la the third iflri 
Yarborough luggad It over frosi 
the four. Permian ratallatid 
wltta Pat Brown cllmaxlag a  68- 

ard drive from one yard oM. 
ring short passes. Permian 

drove from Iti 10 to the E aite  
three before floundering tai tne 
fading .fl^utae of tbo fonrth 
Pemuan, which has never de
feated the Bhgles bi AbUeae Is 
now 0-2 for the conference sea
son.

Yale, Columbia 
Play Tie, 9-9
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

Ysls, bsttUag U|dilU most of the 
way, unleashed sn 84-ynrd drive
In the closing minutes to tie 
fiery Columbia 2-2 In an exciting 
Ivy League football battle Sat- 
u t^ y .

Trailing ^2 with less than 
three minutea loft to play, Jim 
Qronlngnr crashod off-tacUe 
from tbo four for tha game's 
only touchdown. Chuck Merceln 
kick .for the extra point w u  
blocked by Bob Donahue.

hold and take the ball on downs 
Southland had Its big chance 
with only 20 seconds of play 
rennainliig

Each team made 14 f i r s t  
downs in the game Each team 
penetrated the other's 20-ysrd 
line on four occasions The Po
nies made 228 yards rushing the 
bell and 52 yards through the 
air of rtve completiens ta sev
en tries.

The Mustangs play Klondike, 
co-favorttc for the district 
crown, at Sands next F r i d a y  
night
8cerr by quarters;
Sands 2 12 •  2-18
Southland 2 2 12 2-12

Tigers Trounce 
Colgate, 9-0

PRINCETON, N J (AP) -  
Princeton defeated Colgate 24 
In a tigfo defensive football

{ame in Palmer Stadium Satur- 
ay to ranuin uodofoatod in 

four gamoB. Tho gsrao was 
played en n damp ( M  befort 
n .622 fens.

The Tlgsra scored aO tbotr

G'lnu tai tho socond period oe a 
mbit recovery aad s  MmcI 

field goal.

MEN you'vt olwoys wonttd a poir 
NOW you con hovo thorn

ALLIGATOR GRAIN CALF
DMlBgalibed am p le r  p a la  caM exferds aad leafers (hat

Tha Bhsa that win ladeed 

he aa Im prlaa l addhlBn la jm r  war drshs for rvsry all- 
yeB*vt schadulsd la Mach soly. a l  

seta. r Obber cappad hast. Toe styles sf eiisrds te 
fram. B-C-D wtiths ^  2 ^  le 13.

Loafers AinI Oxfords

h * YOUR UNITED WAY HELPS 
CHANGE TEEN-AGE STYLES

•w

Driving toward trouble. . .  or toward a touchdown? Very often, that depends on you. On 
your United Way pledge that helps us carry on the recreation, guidance and community 
programs our young people so desperately need. We are fortunate in having such pro
grams, and in beingable to operate them year round, but continuing support is required so 
that our services for children and teen-agers never stop growing. That support must come 
from you. Please give generously. One Gift Works Many Wondera/BIVE THE UNITED WAY

Li
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LOOKING'm OviiTI 1
Eagles Decision 
Cincinnati 11

^ * %

'! Roles Bigger, Says Frosty
By TOAAMY HART *

Floaty Robison of the 1958-54 Big Spring 
' ' I  *v teams, one of the greatest backs
, In the history of Steer football, says lloeback- 

^  play a more decisive role in the game than 
they did in hU hey- 
day . . . ‘They bliU 
more these days,*'
Robison said . . .
Frosty is alto of the 
opinion that mod
ern h i g h  school 
teams are better 
schooled in funda
mentals, probably 
“because they have 
more coaches” . . .
Jack Irons is no 
longer out for the 
Texas Western Col
lege football team 
. . . The 193-pound 
junior guard^ittle-
backer has b e «  e x - ________________ ___
periencing d i z z y  
s p e l l s  for some
time and doctors advised him to give up the 
game, probably forever . . . Irons had another 
season of eligibility after this one . . . Archie 
Clayton, the one-time Big Springer, Is one of 
two regulars out for the TCU basketball team 
. . . Archie, who stands 6-10, will probably al
ternate with 6-10 Stan Farr of Texarkana at a 
post position with the Frogs . . .  The other re
turning regular with the Purpla is Gary Turn
er, 6-feet-6 . . .  Bruce Tibbetta, the former San 
Angelo College cage star, is again eligible at 
Arlington State College after sitting out the 
spring semester due to low grades . . .  He av
e ra g e  SO.O points and 10.4 rebounds a game 
I t  Arlington before he had to quit . . . Jim 
Oldham, formerly of HCJC, is another member 
of the Arlington team, which opens its season 
Dec. 1 against Baylor In Waco . . . Phil Cutch- 
en is going so good as the Oklahoma State foot
ball mentor, OU may feel Inclined to grab hbn 
off when they d is p w  of Comer Jonei . . . 
Midland Lee, Big Spring’s opponent last Friday 
night, WM rated no lower than third in the 
Lubbock paper’s West Texas Class AAAA foot
ball pon, right behind Amarillo Tascosa tnd 
Borger and ahead of San Angelo (fifth) and Ab
ilene High (eeventh).

• • • •
Paal TkMBas, the Negr* Jaalwr, kas crawa la 

44ec(-l slaea last baskrtkall seaaM aad iraat 
art axpectcd af Hai by tka RM Aprlaa RMk 

ilea Ibaasaa aad Traett .Newel

aax teadlax
«lM are Jae Jaare, Daa White, Rkke} 
latch Faster

. . .  Ha’s aba pal aa abaot M paaads. which wtU 
Biaka htaa haro ta nave eat froai aader the has- 
kattnll . . . He’U canUae with S-raet-9 Stmoa 
Tcrnuas ta give the Steers a goad Mortag poarh 
. . . They say Thoaus* atUtade has inpravcd 
tremeadoasly slate last seasaa . The a tk v  
three sUrtlag paalttaas a a ' the Laaghara base
ball lean  caaM ha anaaad by boys aaw ptaytaig 
faatball . . , Anaag leadlag caadMatea far tbe

ay Earle aad 
la their first nva faotball

r es this fall, tbe LuM sa Taraadaes got laside 
appaattioa's JS-yardT Ihw aa less than 11 Umes 

bat roaUa’t scare . . . Two of thata appartualUes 
eaaie agalast I tg  Spriag la the apealag game . . .  
Tbe freshiBaa faotball toan  at Memphis State 
laeladas tea Teaaessee prodacts aad sS ptayers 
from 13 other states . . .  Pro galfrrs wfll shoot 
far a record I84I.7SS ea the Jaaaary-to-April wla- 
ter taar . . . There Is oae less eveat tbaa last 
year, sbice the New Orleaas Opea bat beea am od  • 
to tbo sprlag-sammer sehedale . . .  S t Peters- 
bara. Fla., woa’t be a stop, either, havlag been 
ropnccd by tbo IM.MS JaelcseavUle Opoa k a . . Al 
Dark probably woaM have uved hit with the 
Saa Fraaclsro Giaats had he beea able to swing 
a trade be refomanadod . . .  He waated pHeher 
Jba Baaaiag, who woaad ap wlaaiag IS games far 
the Philadelphia Philllet . . . Hawevar, Dark’s 
raiaarks aboat the Negro taleat oa the dab, which 
he made ta a writer back East aad wMeh gat a 
Mg play la tbe aatlaa’s press, sbarteaad hla days 
with the dab  owaer, Harace Staaeham . . .  If a 
aervicc academy qaartcrbaek la picked far the 
IIM An-Amcrieaa team. H wfll prahahty be Carl 
Stiehwoh af Army aad aat Hager Staabach of
Navy, the fanner NMMI athlete.• • • •

Joe NewbiU, tlie Midland Lee football mentor, says 
Big S p i n ’s Don White Is tbe best center the Rabela 
have seen this year and Benny Kirkland of the Steers 
Is a batter baO carrier than was Albert Fierro of the 
1S63 Longhorn dub . . . Texas AIM ohoervers back 
from the West Coast say the lighting system in the 
Los A n fitln  Coliseum ts tbe worst tbe A g ^  have 
perfoimed under for yeara . . . Inddentally, Aggie 
play ers are divided on whether Texai Tech’s Donnie 
Aawraon or USC’s Mike Garrett is the best back AAH 
has faced this sooson . . . When tbe New York Yan
kees’ Mickey Mantle visited bore a few yean ago. he 
signed a u to ^ p h s  as “Mlckls Mantis" . . . Look for 
tbe Yankees to offer Mantle up to 911I.IN to rotum 
next year . . . That would make him tbs highest paid 
playor hi the history of tbo game . . . Ilieo  Oregon 
state played Baylor la Waco rocenUy, coach Tommy 
Prothro of the visiting team sat In the preos box and 
caDod all bis team’s plays from tbare . . . Nine m V- 
ers who have jobwd tha golf circuit either sioce last 
fan or this year have won more than M.OM each In 
official money, inclndtoig Chartea Coody. Fred Marti, 
Dudley Wysong, Richard Crawford and Kormit Zarloy, 
an of Texas . .  . That pamiBg play Big Spring used 
agaMst Odessa HU0 the other n l ^ .  when Bobby Grif- 
ftai raced toward the sideUnas as If leaving the p m e .

NEWTON. Mass. (A P )* - 
sopeiior defensive effort by Its 
Mg, roobUs Une made the 
breaks for Boston CoBege Satur 
day, as the Eagles 'dumped 
Cincinnati from the undefeated 
ranks 10-0 ia kEam t playedM a 
steady downpour,

Capt. Bill Cronin recovered a 
Ebrig Owen fumble on tbe Cin
cinnati 15 to set up the BC 
touchdown . and other fumble 
recoveries halted Cincinnati 
marches, once on the Boston 11 
yard Une.

the p r
Unod up and then went down to receive the bad. was 
okahed hi advance wflh tha officials . . .  It helpad 
aet np Big Spring’s an importaat first touchdown . . . 
A m o^ west Texas griddars you can see ^ y  w lm  
freshman teams of Iwxas AIM aad Texas Tort play 
In Midland Nov. U  are Tim Smith of Big Spring end 
Rwriy Harris aad Bob Baardaa. both of Abdana.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Oct, 18, 1964 5-B

Spartans Are Upsiet, 27-20
BLOOlfINQTON, lad. (AP) 

Rich Badar rose from tbe 
depths to the heights Saturday 
and paaaed and ran Indiana to a 
37-30 Big Ten footbaU victary 
over Midiigan State.

The Hoosiers, beaten in three 
■tralglit conference games, 
came from 13 points behind late 
in the second quarter and won 
In the face of near-perfect paae- 
Ing by Michigan State’s Steve

Charter No. 12543

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 1. 1044 
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.
UNDER SECTION 5211, U-S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

 ̂ in process of ceUecUoa .......................................|  2,303,403 00
United States Government obUptkms, direct and

guaranteed (Net of aay raaarves)......................  l,21l,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivlaiona (Net

of any reserves) ..................................................  3.738,400 30
Loans and diacouats (Net of any reaerves)............  5,805,080 SB
Fixed assets ................................................................ 3.00
Other assets ......................... .....................................  31,250 31

Juday, who hit 10 of 20 toeeea 
and pitched for aU three Spar- 
t u -  touchdowns.

However, Juday’s oaly paw ia 
the. third quarter waa.hUareept- 
ed by Ken Hollister of Indiana, 
and two fumMee in the fourth 
quarter killed tha Spartans’ last

hopes aad sat up IndiaMW 
fourth touchdown.

Juday and his raceiven 
on an smaziiig show when 
got the ban, but Indiana pla 
0 fine poialMloa game, 
dally la the cm daftliird  
t e r . . . , .  V.

qaar-

TOTAL ASSETS m.150.202 38

UANUTIES
Demand deposlta of ladividnals, partaershlpc, and

corporations........................................................... 1,745.115.11
Time and lavlags deposits of ladlviduala, parter-

shlps and corporatlofis..................    3,514,044.72
Deposlta of United Sates Government...................... 72.360 22
Depoala of States and political subdivisions..........  1,112.N2.M

61.16303 
70413 54

400,100.00

Dejioalta of banks
Certified aad officers' checks, etc..............................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................  |10.I0I,8» I7
(a) Total demand d e p o ts  . . . .  6,071,145.35
(b) Total time and

saving! depoelU ................ 2,534.844.n
Federal funds purchased ..........................................  ...................

TOTAL LIABILITIES....... .7.'............................. |H  .016.161.67

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Commen etock—par value par ehare 8100 00,
No. shares autlKHlMd 1,000,
No. shares outstanding 1,000, Tetal par v a lue .........|
Surplus..........................................................................
Undivided p r t i ^  .......................................................
Reservee .....................................................................

STATE BANK NO. 1111 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
o r  COAHOMA IN THE STATE OF ’TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT, 1. 1164

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

hi procew of coUacUoa .......................................$ 181,068.67
United States Government obUgatlons, direct and

guaranteed ...........................................................  276 516.00
ObUgatlons of States and poUtkal subdivlsiOQS . . . . !  tiooiOS 
Loans and discounts (Including II66.52 overdrafts) . .  000,330.87
Bank premises owned 833,501.24, furniture and fix

tures $10,395.48 ....................................................  43,806 73
Other assets ................................................................ 8,456.76

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................  81,410487.06

Demand 
corporat

LIABILITIES
its of individuals, partnershlpe, and

I  4M,930 81 

501,011.56 

0,3N.36
DepbelU of StatM and poUUcal inbdlvlstoos . . . i . i . .  164!771.07
Certified aad officers’ diecks, etc...............................  1,800 31

TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................  81.183.813.88

Time and savliigs depocits of Individuals, partaar-
ships, and corporationa ....................................

Dtpeslts of United SUtes Government (tacliM ^ 
postal savings)

(a) Total demand deposits......... 635,401.85
(b) -Total time and u v in p

deposita.......................
Other Uabilttles..........................

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..........

o,siin
34,318 38

$141643136

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital;(a) Commoe atock, total par valiia $100,000.00
Surphia .........................................................................
Unmvlded p n ^  .......................................................
Baaerves (and retirement account for 

stock) .....................................................

100,000.16 
50,166 10
3I.5S67I

2.S66M

I66.I6B.I0
600.06IN
23S4I6.I6
317.17710

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...........

1.180413.86

tl2.1l64n6»

Boston And Hansen
Olympic Surge

I, C. M. Reveae, Caahler of the above-oamed bank, do herOby 
declare that this report of condition Is true aad conrect to the 
best M my knowledge and belief.

C.M.  Havaae
We; the undersigned directors attest the correctnew of this 

rsport of condltlOB and declare that H has been examined by us 
sad to tbs best of our knowledge and belief ia true and correct.

Merle J. Stewart 
J . Y. Robb Directors
A. F. Kaach

TOKYO (AP) -  Amirics’sioiher two U J. eatriee-Gsyle

after two more gold medals ^
Sunday after tbeir U8 . team- Connolly, 1M6 gold medal 
■lataa had scorsd vtctoriw with winner from Calver Clly. Calif.,
Olyiiiplc record-breaking efforts 
at the halfway mark of The 
Tokyo Gamw

Boetoa. 1660 Olympic cham

took out qualifying throw Satur 
day aad made K with a 331-IH- 
But H m iary’B Gyila Zsivotsky 
wrpasMM the! wNh aa Olympic

plea from CevWB, C a ll. fa^if*ri>*4 223-%. 
a stiff chaneuge from Rueeia’s Ed Burhe of Saa Joea. CaUf., 
Igor Ter-Ovaaesyan as did thc^aiid A1 HaU of CroenfWd,

I

Maw., alao qualliled.
Nelthar evwH. howevw, Og- 

Bred to provide the same cxdte- 
mool as Fred Uanssa's last- 
gasp Map M the poM vault that 
carried Mm over the bar and 
provided one of tbe most dra
matic U J .  vlcterMs la Olympic 
history.

The lights were on M National 
Stadium aad alae loug. tedious 
boors bad pasMd stoce Hansen 
stepped oa the i a r '’1.

DaOas Long of Lna Angeles 
hid won America’s m ih  medal 
hi Otympie coanpatltloa by tak- 
Mf tbe riMt p u t Hanry Carr of 
rV vebad had won the MO-me- 
lar dash aad Donna de Varona 
of Santa Clara, CaUf., had pro
duced aaother \marican swtm- 
mlag vtdory.

Now IlatMea had oae chance 
left He had played a stratagic 
bsttM with Germany’s Wolfganq 
Reinhardt—the only other vault- 

Mfi—aad pa wad whaa the 
bar went to 16 feet, 6% Mchw 
bacauM be had 'ewer mMwe

RiM herdt.however, cleared 
164% and as the bar was lifted 
to 1 1 ^ .  tha Amarlcan from 
Cuaro. Tax., bad to go ovar or 
low. He mlswd his flret two 
tries, then on a flnal try, arched 
bla body over the bar aad made 
R

Reinhardt couMnX and the 
United States had run Its medal 
total to 63-23 gold, 15 silver and 
14 bronze. R m ta , which won 
■lx mrdale on the to 14 for 
the Americane, has 33, including 
11 gold

L ^  set aa Olympic record tn

the Mwt put wMh a haavt of 61- 
8%. ed^ag teammate Ready 
Matson of Pampa. ’Tex. Mataoa 
had a  top tow of I64>4 uM 
veteran Parry 0*BriM of End- 
ao, CaUf., jnri mlswd the 
bronw by ftnlshtng fourth St S - 
11%

Carr also got his sUffast cem- 
petiUan from a taasMnate, beat- 
lag Paul Drayton of Cleveland 
to tbo wire in aa Olympic 
record docklac of M4. Aad 
Mlw Da Varoaa led a 1-34 
Amarlcan sweep In tbe women's 
400-mster hidlvldoal mcdMy

Tbs 17-year-old Caltforala 
scboolglil bsttersd bar 
Olympic record a t she swam 
the four dlflerunt strokes in

SUte Bank No. 1644 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIG SPRING, HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 1. 1N4 
State Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve DlMrlct No. 11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................. 163.866.76
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................... 61,416467.14

I. Johnny Justlw, CnahMr of above-aamad bank, do eoMmnly 
afBrm that this report of condtUon M tnia and correct, to the 
beat of ray knowMdfa and baUaf.

Jehany JusUw
Correct AtMat:

R. E. Mania
Briggs Todd Dlracton
Bin B. Road *

State of Texu. County of Howard, w :
Sworn to and sobaertbad bafora me this 19lh day el October, 

1811. and I bartby oartlfy that I am not aa ofOcar or dlractor of 
this bank.

(SEAL)
WIHM Mao CraanfMId, Notary Public 

____________  * My commlwloo expires Juns' L 1161

ASSET!
Cash, belanoas with other banka, and cash Ittnu

In procew  of coOectlon.......................................... |l,ei3,7Sl l5
Uaftad States Govenuneot obUgatioas, direct and

guaranteed ..............................................................  *®*5 ?®*
OUMstlons of States and political subdlvlslona......... 61.43146
Other bonds, nolea. and debenturaa.........................  346,63141
Loaae aad dtacouau (laduding 8S.8M.M over-

drafts) .......................................... ................... . 3.34247366
Beak pramlaaa owaed 814,781.66. ftirnttiire and fix- . . .  .^ -'O bllgaO oaa of SUtaa

tures 616,71176.......................................................  2 *"7
Real estate owned other than baak pram lees............  H .W .66
mter AMMts ........    iS.fli.OI

Charter No. 136N
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 1. 18M 

PUBUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTBOLLER OF THE ruRRENCY. UNDER 

SECTION BH . U J  REVISED STATUTH

ASSETS
Carii, balances with other bonks, aad cash haras

tn procew of coOaetlon.......................................1 1,421,B 1 68
United SUte Gnvwnwent ebUgnOees, direct and

guarantatd (Nat of aay rew rvoa)......................  1486.66176
political snbdlvMlons

Other aweU
TOTAL ASSETS 65446.464 46

LIABILITIES5:14 7, Sharon Fiiuieran of Saa
, was e w ^  deporiU of Individuals, parinenhlpe.

5 :J i l  and Martha RandaU of corporaUoni ...........................................................83JW.647 78
Time and uvinp  deposits of tndlviduali. partner-

and corporations........................................  8M,5I7.M
United SUtee Govurumeut (ladndlai

Wayne, Pa., third In 5.24 2
The only other U.S. medals on 

the dev came from a secood- 
plaoo finish tv  John Nelson M 
the men'c l,lA0-metcr freeet;|^ 
won by Australia's Bob Windie, 
and a thM-ptace by BID Morris 
of Rntsell, Kan., M cMy pigeon 
a.>)otlag.

WlndM splashed to an 
pk  record 17:01.7 bi tbe 1 
u  tbe first cracks began to 
show In tha U S. men’s swim
ming team. Nelson, of Pompano 
Beach. Fla., finisliod la 17:13 
but world record-holder Roy 
Saeri of El Segundo, CaUf., 
finished e distant seventb in 
17:294.

Head-Lock Stopper
(71) applies a beadMck la 

m (44) a yard ibert af the j
.Jlaaa'i Kea HeWstrr

M  I t e s S S S a  M S T 5  Tea battle. 1 7 » . (AP W1
r a o r o )

XleM-

ships, an 
Deposits of

I)
other bonds. nnd debentures (Net of any

l>onns and dMcounta (Net of any
Ftxod aawts ................................
Other aawts ............  ...............

TOTAL ASSETS....................

I)

1.3B.M7.8I

n i . m t s
11.I04JMSI

P .8g44
8ll.374.iM 37

postal w r in g s ) ................................. ..................... 115.4I4.M
D e p ^  of SUtes and politleal subdlrislofls............  W.W-Ol
D e ^ U  of banks.........................................................  767,114 18
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................ 87,571.54

TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................  85467,75.M
(a) ToUl demand depoeha........... 4488.163 28
(b) Total tima sad wrings . ^  ^

(ttpO rttl....... ........................ l.Wt.IM.TO _________
TOTAL U A BIU TIES...........................................  81467.78648

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tues., Oct. 20,10 A.M., c.s.t. 

Interttote Pipe & Supply
Infnrstatu 20 And Andrews Highway 

BIO IP tIN G , T iX A S  
A Owed Sninctinn Of Used Pipe 

Over 9004)00 Ft. Frnm 64-In. Tn 12-In.
AMn Tnicica, Tnnis And Mnny Rnintnd Ifnnw 

I V f  RYTHINO S IL L S  TO THB HIOM iST BIDDER

Jomet Cecil & Atm iotes
a u c t io n  i IR V IC l '

Bnx 1  HoWn, NAL, Ptw. fX  2 B0B0 2-4B09

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capftal: Common stock, toUl par value 8366.808 60
Surplus ................................................................... .
Uadlridnd proftts ......................................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.........................

UABILfTIES

Demand dapostU of Indlvldaals, partnershlpa, aad
corporatloM .........................................................8l0.867.m u

Time and wriags dapoalu of Indlriduala, paiter-
ships and oorporationt........................................  4.711,73417

DepoMU of Ualtnd Sutos Government....................  244,U8.r
DepoelU of Sutw  aad political subdivisions............  l,4n.7l8.Sl
D e ^ ts  of banks.......................................................  7904H.I5
CartMad and officers’ chucks, etc.............................. 136,772.77

TOTAL DEFOSTTS ......... ..........  817.561.418 a
(a) ToUl demand deposlU.......  U,l07,7a.N
(b) Total time and

w r ia p  dapoeita................... 5,163,734 J7

246,606.00
aom oo
116,71551

TOTAL U A B IL m tS

1,718.51
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPIJAL ACCOUNTS .......................................  85.845,4M.49

|lT 46L 4N a

'l

I, Cheater C, Cathey, Vice Preaidaat 4  Caahler of the above- 
named bank, do soM in^ swear that this report of condition Is 
true and correct, to the best of ray kaowMdae aad belief.

Chester C. Cathey
Cermet- Atteet;

R. L. ToUett
R. W. Andrews Directors 
V. A. WhltUngton

Slate of Texu. County of Howard, w :
‘ twetn to aad sMiocrlbed bnfore ma Uris 14th day of October, 

IfM. and I hereby certify that I am aot aa officer or director of 
this bank.

(SEAL)
VtvMa WlMoa, Notary Public 

My rminlralMi axplraa J u u

I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—per value per share $21.60 
No. ihares authorized 25.N6.
No. riHuea outstaadlag 25,906, ToUl par va lue .......  8 500,610 00
Surptaa ...............................................................*........ 560.466 09
Undiridad profiu ........................................................ 873,014 14
Reaerves ....................................................................... J.IOi.lo

TOTAL CAPTfAL ACCOUNTS...........................  1,17541414
TOTAL UABIUT1E,S AND l
CAPITAL AOXHJNTS ........................../ . ........ 818474.414 37

1, Chartea W. Duaaam. CaAMr of the above-named bank do 
hereby , dvelara that thM report of condition Is true and carrect 
to tha beet of ray knowtedp and ballaf.

/%/ Charles W. Punnem
We, the undnrsigaed directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that It has been examined by 
'os tad to tha bast of our knowledge and belief Is true end correct.

/ ! /  Clyde McMaboa 
/ ! /  H. W. Smith Dirseton 
/ ! /  K. H. McObboo
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CLASSIFIED  INDEX

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
6 wN M  S E LL IN O ^  Erick ,
O. I. LMH. tow EBvutonto onE (Eu lty,Rtc« v M . Irutt tr«w , 4 tod tone* Sm  
1  tm  g lK H , AM 4 -W ___________
EQ U ITY FOE M l*  I  EaEreoa. w  
cattowt tocottoc. carpeted, fenced, priced 
tor ouick tele. Coll AM » 4 } l, AM

OPEN HOUSES
No Down Poymonf

C M m  Cert ONy.
VA lepeesMrtMM ie aO peili 
ef Teera, coeiplrtdy re-deee
aed ready (ar acetmaagr. 

---------- SPECIALS

• a a e a a d a a a

• a « « * * * * a a a a a a

» a a « » a a a « a a H

REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION .................
FINANHAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Ee  w re to

E v  OW NER-4 Pedreeme. t feoffw. den. 
fireptace. WM tqunrd to^, tow eRulty. I 
WowW trade tor tor«e 1 k toreetn. Itd l 
Corot Drive. AM )4 M I. AM 4-77S4.

Wosson PI.
Office 3700 Le Jvnte
* 3 Bodrooms

Kontwood Addition• 'W to

EQUITY SPEC!
IAsm im  GI Leaa — S bed<

NEW 1  EEDROOM brick. oorope> boto, lorpe utlinv room, oto coblweto 
and porwIMo. cerdrol heel Mb. pnene 
locke. toroe tot. IIIXM ). See of ISIS M M iler. AM M IX .

SALE BY OWNER

AM 3-4331
* 2 Full Coromic 

Boths *,
* Control Hoot & Air

1 batk, f n c i l  ranwL
1. S ^ O

E E E E E E E E O

E E E E E d E E a a

EMceptlenally Eeoutlful Antlpue Erick . 
Entry, Hvtnf E  dtnmp room, deo, kitchen, 

iree hugo bedroom*. 3 full ceramic
D o m B ,  l o r p o  (O f f  t w o o o * M u r n E n p  f f p w p m c v *

refrlperated o lr, carpet*, droperle*.

Phone AM 4-4811
3 BEDROOMS, DEN . 4 year* eld. red 
brick, carpeted livbifl roem, fenced 
backyard, front town ettablltoed, ctoee

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l H A V i RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

to Eo*e or«d Morey echool*. For apoolnf* | ment. coll AM 4-3U4. Oomer beino tron*-ferred
I I .

I  Day .  
t  Doyo 
3 Day* 
« Days

$M b-i3c m 
It lS —He par wprd ts  eb—34c per wetd 0 McDonold- 

McCleskey
Milch Construction Company

air caedltlaaed 
— nyBMats |N.W.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

S Bedraomf, 3 bathf, air 
coadlUaaed, (need , eteetrte 
bailtias, dMpoaal. d a a b l e  
earpart. paymeats apprax. 
Ills.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la  RhdilaBd Saath aad K n t 

wood—Fraai MN Maatk 
A Up

NEW HOMES
S Bedrooau, 1̂ 4 liathi. gar- 
age. atar. (Caec, hallt-lai. Ap- 
praz. m  no.

COMMEROALS

3SM Rebeeea 
Keatwood Additiaa

Omee AM M44S 
Weekead AM S41I7

SUBURBAN LOTS
toer Heel*. US M lo e l. SpyOtr 
w y. ood Ceonfry C M  Read.
COMMERCIAL SITES:

M TIE  us •  Ooet and W etf. Atop

SPACE RATES
................... SI.SS per4 D e y * ................ SI .4B per to.

Per OtPer Retat
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

AM 44B7
Office AM 4-MlS 

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
SEE  US FOR O FFICE SPA C E. PHA 
end VA REPOSSESSIONS.

Per weebdey edHtoo—W :lt d jn . 
Sonw Dey

CLOSE IN elder heme, eeceltonl cen- 
ditlen, near *heppmg carder—3 bed 
room. 14* both*, ilvirro .roem, fireblM e. 
eeporote dtnino reom, large den vol . uebt* tot.

SPACE ADS
NO DOWN poyment—and 1 month tree 
reid on 3 reolly tovoly hem** .

4 :ls T ia .* P R E ? B D Itta  DAY 
Par l eedey EdWtoo. 4:W p jn .

HOME FOR torgo tamWy — f  bodrodm, i
LARG E CHOICE rooldenttal tot — Mt. 
Pork area.

CANCELLATIONS
yaar od to dooCTEed .botore

you MFH
•d w i MMMdor Dt d m  It rwL

ERRORS

ON WASHINGTON E LV D -a rta k , eto«. 
tot, 1  both* E  evorythlnE. SocrlHce Prleo.

tor PA R K H ILL AREA—S Pedreem. carpeted.

NHe 
FOR RENT

I  bedroom borne, Keatwaad Add’a., large dea, flrq>laee, 
feace, air roadltioaed.

FOR RENT
IIN .N  per mo. I  bedroom, S bath, eaeloaed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — I  Mo. Old — 3 bedroeaL 4m » flreplBee, faDy 
draped aed carpeted, feace aad ahr.

FOR SALE
3 bedroaoM, eachwed garage, peyawati I7S.N ma.

FOR SALE
New three bedreom hoiae ea Rebecca Drlre, (ally drapei 
aad carpeted. aD caiaplete with refrigerated air — ready 
ta accapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDEM 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

M e w T .#  m m m ^ w a u w e i
RUMY OP TN B ta  HOMBS CAN S E  EOUONT W ITH L IT T L E  OR NO 
DOWN PAVM BNTI IP  YOU PA Y 
REN T, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
NOME. TR A D * TNB BQ UITV Nl 
YOUR PR R tEN T NOME PON A 
CUSTOM -BUILT HOME OP YOUR LIK IN O I

Farm ft Raack Laaaa 
Opea 7 Dayi Week

Hi

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

3Sth ft Carel Driva 
AM 4-I7IB

■e Pboae AM U m

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. - I4 I  W A T IR  H iA TBRS

SftGal., Il-Yr., GMm

Big Spring’! Finest
DUPLEXES

$ 4 7 . 9 7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

P. T . TATE
2 Bedroom, Apartmenta 

Furnished or. Unfumlsirnd 
Air Conditioned—Vented 
Wan-to-wali Carpet (optional)—J 

anf—(jars

UM Wert Third 5 0 %
DIARBORN STO VIS

Fenced Yard—Garage ft Stor-

1507 Sy P a MORE
AM 4-7331

^m^toShtiprl

A LL  MODELS
P. Y. Tata

Aĵ ^ARTMSNI POR oiw, 
CPupto. SOS Laneoplar, AM

1000 Wart Third

Dtsceaat Oa AB 
Fabrics la  Stack

P tw  SitM wto* — Pick-up oodDjypry -  FftoNdl
ONE-DAY SERVICE.

‘'•bod Wbfk OboNi't C oat-lt Pdyt”
I AM S4S44 M il W. Hwy. M

p u Rn is m iS'
<wl-rav hppl.N IC ELY

jn l. pdhol-rav Pppr. p ir ocadttton*^ adult* only. Ingulr* 401 Woof Slh.
4 ROOMS. LIV IN G  room, dNWito. kltdt- 
muh4, P*drB*m and Polh. UtlMId* pi 
Coupto. n s  JohMon, AM 34BS7.
3 ROOM PURN lfM ED epartotont*. pH 
b ill* aoM. Apply AW- 1  0 %  S  Wagon Wha»l kportmonto. roar a B B a N  Third.
N IC ELY PU RN ISH ID  oportmant, (vary- 
thing w lvo t*. Mr conaHtoiwd, utllittop 
goto ITO O rig E

Kentwexxd
Apartments
1904 East 25th St. 

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED  
-READY TO  

OCCUPY

r e a l  e s t a t e

CON VENItN T TO C O LLEEE  — 3 Eod- 
*, 1 both*. Pnmocutot*. P rtttto it
I to town, tIM  month) t  

corpMod. (MOltonl candWton.

PAYMENT
W ELL LANOSCAPeO, wMLtnet,

LA R M
BEA U TIFU L ER IC K  Rdnch (tyto hwna 
on I  aero*. ld*M tor driMron. MORSES, 
and knurtou* Uvtog.

Th* poEMPart r * *orY* IP* rIN it to 
odN. cto»ilty or rotoct tE y  Wont

DIAL AM 4^331

ELLEN  EZ Z ELL . . . .  
C O LO It ROBINSON 
PEGGY M ARSttALL
JO E M OFFITT ...........

AM 4-3EH
AM 4434S
AM 343Q

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

Business Directory
AUTO SEEVICE-

MOTOR a  E tA EIN O  SERV IC E I JdEM HI AM 3-SM1
ROOFEB8-

RAVMONO'S PAIN T AND ROOFING 
■ AM 3-B77

W BST T tX A S  ROOFINGAM S 4 in
1W Boat 5 Se !^****' ROOPINO

OFPICE SUPPLY--
_Th 6 nU S  TYPeW RITeR-OtW cY^^tuy^

DEALER8-
AAA JAN ITO R SUPPVY A M  IS a  W. Srd

W ATKINS PRO O U CTS-a. P . SIMS

REAL B T A T T
HOUSES POR SALE
^wmSooRL

A-2
ER IC K , tomlly rpwn, 

to M r, tobp UR Roy. NwnN. Com AM .1 I t .  AA
I  ROOMS. EATt4—to Ea movod. LooMod 
«M  WoM 4EI, HM . IngMrp 111 Ayl-

BElNa TRANSPCRREO — I
ErIcR.^a3el

M ARY SUTER
1305

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44085

1710 Scurry 
Juanita (Conway 

Dorothy Harland
BEA U TIFU L tU EU REA tl ER IC K . 3 
btdraom*. I  ctromte both*. klHhon d»n 
cwnptodtton. otoctrlc built-in*. o mpIMtlv 
cMpMod and Mwped. dPuPtoaorPEa, good 
oMor wMI. Ill*  tonca, W  Rw 
WASHINGTON PLA C E. ipactoiN 1 EoA 
room brick. **parM*

SI3W E* paiimant,
ATTENTION. EOM nartonnM on 
■mptoyito. ncolMnt buy on 3 
prick. cdMrM PoM, coMtog. Eftodtod EOt- 
dg*. $ m  down and S74 monthly. 
SUBURBAN Prick. 3 Pidrtpm *. klt^ on 
dMi. hroMoca, otoctrlc bMR-ba. 3 carom- 
to kadtto. food won M «m ^ .  n t ^  douE* carport. tltJO A  ciitoBorcontort, tltJO A
CUSTOM BU ILT S 
ptototy CMP*
kitdw n. bum I ti3.ns

Novo Dean Rhoads
■mto N*m* M Boltor UN toei"

AM 3-2430 800 Lancartrt
Beth Stasey 
Nova Dean

E e E E E E E E

I E E E E E E E

AM 4-7SM 
AM ^3«0

FMA A OI homa* Rttto or NO OWN 
PM T. hiM ctooing coot.

SPACIOUS 2-STORY HOME .
Sto boRM. awad burning

ptoc* to 
k it, good
dto to *

AM 4 4 n i
3

Slarcy'
PRymawt* t n jk

MONia ANO INCOME 
TWO 4 room pom** on I  toto |uM
NEA R  BO LIAO SC3400L1 BeUpeefnt* RenceG neer Cfeoa
M N n g n  ‘

PMNJn * g iir t E i' ctootog coM. lok* uR
PHA E  VA REPO S. COME EV
UFE-HOSPITA^-AUTO 

ft HOME INSURANCE
TA KE UP Pa i mant* 3 
14* EONto. EwMMnp, 'M4 Cindy. AM 3-|

DOWM-EU p a y m e n t s . 4 
oatrd ntc* t

POR SALS-O aod t  
im  sm ft tor Pdpmw
B Y  OWNER, gn d  Pw yTT

CoR

C S t.’ truN trow . CdR

r ROAtN POR *M* By 
k lW ilto , I  EOlh, OH

W R EWrlEtoca im  Yoto
ErteP

WILL TRADE EQUITY
la I  Room Home 

In El Paso
For Big Sprli^ Home Or 

Property
AM S-3M1

31230 LOAN VALUE
POHOp odR **E tor S3J

P I
onH. SN par ocr*.

ONLY 3733 DWN
SSC ! L f*  kw-d*n pMi 
iMtotructton on Meaty

PMTS . . .  383 MO . .
on ltd* bnmocMN brk horn* L e * covor 
od paotoaotr* P l^  Inc* tor prhMCV

PANEL DEN . . .  2 BDRM . . .
p*m* to Wo*P-Pl |u*t (HM .

33303 .  .  .  SR HI .  .  .

MMrtct OM*r P*m* an 7T tot
OUT OF CITY LIMITS . . .

3 bdrm brk. to* *11*  both. Ig* kn with 
■a* PMR-to*. * i* *rp ti Mty rm, mn-gm. 
ItoJO E

MORE QUALITY FOR YOUR 33
to dmuif rm , lo t bdrm*. 3 hiN 
hug* d*n I  hroptoc* and *  u n ly  
1 wilh avarythPig- Tap < tocoHanMac AN 

E  |u*t S it.
A BARGAIN BUY .

t  h*u*M an 14M, StEM. 
S hliiOM *n  14M.
A r m *
you'R p* glad you dto.

TEXAS SIZE RMS
in  RU* rad brk. IW PMh* W kWpMdri-si;

13 ACRES . . UNIMPROVED.
•tm* dam E  tob* *v*r pmOt. .  .

WASH-BLVD.-PROP.

GOUAD JR HI . . .
*« ira  If*  E  Me* 3 bWm SHJ

REDUCED .  .  .  310.100
E-rm Pom*, dpt* e m B  rm E  Path ditod.

PARKHILL . . . 3N00 FOR . . .
ltd* Me* S rm*. ttl* Pdih. PdnM kd. 
OM-tned yd. L«dn .  .  .  *ME .  .  .  pmto

GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING.
oMh dN City aanvMitoncM .  .  .  rd d «  ■“  huMi rm* . .  . tody 

W  dan RR wNP *iM 
« E  toPHRhtM. M *D- 

b**N **nd  N R P a R t^ a N d '
Nroptoc*. ConMdar irdda.
fKXHOME ON . . .
CMtwnmad E l. mmK *R 4  pmto.

G ^ D  IN COMMERCIAL

NI

3 E P ORPOM. 
iMrd. MBid* ni 
AM s o m  St

m  BATHS, .*aSF

lU oyad  E urope left us with some fqod 
■ m d r iIm  fls our h in k  boooudl*

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

BUYING  
OR SELLING

kn-4V tR V  LARORTM, 3 
Mrtrd Me* 
on 4 tot*.
3 ESDROOMS toncdd yErd
S LAROC FURNISHSO A PA R TM tN TS-- w ill
Bin.' NORTH SI
BARGAIN—S homto on c*m *r tot— 
antra St N. tot fOM «Nlh M t. ttokr ON- 

Ht* tehaoT

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2332

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM ^2sn

Tbetana M . M Eisler 
M oBtgom eryM H Barbara 

AM 3-2372 AM 44410
PNA and OI MCPOS 

3 SSOROOM ER IC K , don. flrtM oca, 
co rp ilid , douEto carport. Sand Spring*.SHJM.
LARCC 3 ElORO OM , t  PMh*. 1 dcro.

DPhourtou* lly t^  4 tadraom*. 
Rroptoct. M

BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, tor]•W

otoctrlc kltehoh. am- a*Mn.
;. torg*
c a r te r  w liilty

R EA L N ICE S Pidr**m  hoar thepptng- . . .cantor wMh 3 room eottoot totol 
W ILL TRADE  M«IM*. RoncIWK Driy*-

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL  DEC. 1ST.

And Tbea Only 3S7.SI To 331 SB 
Mimary 3»4 SO To 333.50

This Is TOTAL Mo. PaymL
You Can Move In Today

.See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right A w ^. Only A 
Very Few Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Mot. Warranty. It 
Won’t  Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul O rgan lU al E state  
AM 34373 AM 3-3308

Celdom
FMnI

offered 1 1 Large I  
bedroom — Deluxe Loca 
tkm -  370 Mo. 337 Ed
wards.

Has loU
rwmm
yourLyna.

g«*y to

of room I ! 4 bad 
, den. 3 baths, work 
way in this, 3508

! !  Just patat— 
for down paynsot, 

2303 L yn .
repair
l - f f t i c k ,  den, 2308 Lyna 

p e y n e n ts  only 330, 3 bedroom,
■ rlo n  w in  rp f lt iiO i ind fa ldwlD reflnish Inside 

and ou t 1311 M t Venum.
$1,000 brtow market 

3-3 b r ld t built-ins, feoca, 
garage, 333 Mo. 2701 (2ndy

Another "Paint Daubers’ Spe- 
^  d a l"  3-3 Brick, paint -  

make minor repairs for 
down payment $88 Mo 
3703 Dixon.

B e n i (^ntle! !  3-3 B rid t elec- 
M e kiteben, carpet gar
aga. 383 Mo. 3301 Duke.

Q o n t  Like any of tbeM? 
Then call or come by, we 

wiO likehave more. Yon 
the way we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3N1

COOK & TALBOT
103 PrtinlaB Bldg. AM 44411
t lE  CAYLO R tm  Oo«M S Rm k  Solh,
m t  D R IX R L-E 4 H  Donr S B«rm , P rid i

ClNDV-4 edrtn*, t tm Md.
I4W WOOD—4 Rm and PdRi. Oota to

SS C A RO L-S id rm t. t  EdRd, dtp. dw- 
pot, P r t t ii. douEto gotWEp. n « M o . 

NO DOWN PA YM SN T-VA  R flP O 't t  S  » EoiiMt. I a s idtht.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

e s t a t e
105 Permian Bldg. AM S4I8I 

Lea H a n s -A M  44011 
Marie P r ic e -A M  1-4121 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230
STAGE DOOR HOMES 

CURTAIN GOING UP an IhN iww HOME

to OKtra lo*. dtn GMm  dMc* ghto
city . WHI tot
U |AO IN G RO LE I I I Inw R Egult^ .^ .iB t t  Pdrm ., t  

tot y t
MON „  . ____________________

a HOME Of VMua Troot youraoN to a

wtm PonuNtuI yd. OP d 
INTERM ISStON _  . N Rto Nmp to PP*
look M IhN prk. trpn, « Iw  nn. owrk 
Mop. .  .  Oottod tek . .  .  t n jw  TdtoL
TH E SPOT L IO N T 'lt  ON Rdt HOME 

*1 pymto. at I7 7 ja  Mon ottoP .  .  . 
SpocMua t  Pdrm.

t lia . DOWN E GOOD C R ED IT . 
I door to d HOME

kN-dtn wtR 
1 PMP. MW PE-
e a r l y  AM ERICAN 
HOME at 3 Pdrm <1 OK Id* 

, d*n omP
Oroctou*

.) wtlP S

otR
m m v  e B m i  T w w p iM C VSalttM  . .  . PdrWiMt .  .  .  tW Jtt 

to*a ma curtotn.
(W H ERE E U Y E E  E  SELLER

G ET TO O ETH EEI

Can HOME For A Homa
MUST SELL
hooia to Etd Ip rto E  coraat. 

*C  iMn. ANa, hm  I  Podreom tumklwd
roM hauM Pi  Eld Spring.

or Writa:PbOBB 
Mr. Jack Carey 

307 James Drive 
Brownfield, Texas 

137-2227
CONTACT OWNBR dttor S «  p jn . Ttoop

_IHHw

TLOW EQ U ITY tor 
gnd dtn. on* Ptock tram 
Ptoca SdtoM. PMcod tor Coll AM K tn i.
n o t DOWN orWN or PMM 

iipn gat pa
Ciaaa to Eoaa. IS44474. tto crodN dtoCk.

UHOFMMBI#

Helen Shelly
1211 Mala S t AM 447M
NEW S BEDROOM . W T enrpM. 
itvtn f roam. WoE and to 
m MMy MB 
LARO E S I

EEA U TIPU L S
ISM

REO EC O RA TEO -E BEDROOM, tot Ed it Mto.
SCENIC EUlLO tN O  tito . t

P.HA. a VA aapol
AM 471*7

College Park
Built-ta rangs ft oven, nice ca^

Ct  lovrty yard, 3 badroom, 3 
th, conmietely redecoratad. Aconvietely 

home yon wtD be prood to 
$750 (or equity—111 month.

2 Bedrooms
canNo need to rent when 

buy this redecorated 3 
home for 330 month. Hardwood 
floors ft fenced beckyard

Lovely Yard
Drive by and look at this bouM 
located at 1113 Mulberry. Move 
in now. 370 month—t  bedrooms

No Cash Needed
1 Bedrooms, 3 baths, brick bonsa 
for No C aiit paint and repair 
for an yoor cotta. Fenced yud , 
range^Tven. S7N Calvin. Pay 
ments |N .

Kentwood
2 Nice Homes in Keatwood Ad
dition now for NO CASH-CaU 
us for datans.

RENTALS ~  APPRAISALS
Wa Have Lots of Good Bays
Located In An Parts of Town— 

At Any Prica

AM 4-8366 
iOf East 4th S t 

raH it AM S4N I ft AM 44K7

FARMS ft RANCHES A4
AN * ACRE EANCH with 4 
Pnrwt, •  tank*. 3 etrraN. 
donrt* ton*. H I mnt pim ty ol 
E o m i .  STS p tr ncra. Cantoct R tE  Swoh. 
out R«ony. O ytto l Ctty. Ttno*—OMofca
43 0 1

3.300 ACRES

Write or Can;
D. A. ENDSLEY

44W AnErow* S t., Anw rltH . Ti 
Pkww Ptootomo* 4*1*4

l3 5 i ACES EANCH. M lttfn  „

«M  gram,
Oumor John Zo l*. Crotg,
POR SALEcutttvotton, M cotton, naot 
omtor moll. No mPwral*. P  

tot. Total prica
cant. CoH AM 4 *tU  or

et.at t  par

FARH8-BBN T: LEASE A4
E B L IA E LE  EANCHINO party K̂msIRy# Tonok.
OIL LEASES A4
W ILL BU Y ON on*

Mt. Vomon

liH fAtr
BEDROOMS B-l
N IC ELY PUENISHBO grtvati

BEDROOMS POE rant, no* 
tot. ctoon. MM ScurTv. AM

r VA 
4 tW l

SOUTHEAST CORNEE E lt r iim  I
grtooto ontranca, CEroart, SN 

4W WMto iir  M oiL AM 47H7.
SPECIA L W EEK LY  r o ^  
tol on S7. to block  narto at IR r t w y  SS-
WYOMING H O TEL- TV,
E . t ;

roto* S7JE on* gg.

STATE HOTEL-
» % a g T * Ira n *

EEOEOOM . PR IV A TE k ith , ortooto on- 
troPC*. MSI Noton. COR AM 4440.
I  Ca E^ B T E O EEOROOMS an t poRt.U U ......................

l:3 E
ROOM ft BOARD B 4
ROOM ANO iBi I ntcp ptoc* to Rup.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
t  BEDROOMS. C A R PETED . Me* kReh- 
on, u ntrtNy IpcpM  STS. kM i pt AM 441 to.
a t t r a c t iv e  f  EEC3ROOM 

toncta im rE.

TH R EE R 0 6 m

ST'jSmpML̂ AA
U T tL IT ia S  PAID . In . t

t  ROOM fklRN IIM EO  
tor rtR ra
3 ROOM APARTM EN T. I «  Mnin.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS 

Roome from $10.30 
Aptitmeats from $75.00 

SETTLE HOTEL
4 BOOM D U PLEX  n fnrtm inl , tornNkoR. 
otnagNOthf rtm pEttoa. Pttt* p tt*. Ŝ S 
m aiJh. Ito t Want 3rE, AM 4 M 0
3 ROOM D U PLEX  IIW  Scarry,
•M y. • •ISW Scut_____________
I t L U  PA ID  NtuRy
S *  AM ««l*7.
j5 f s PUENISMCO 
W tl* tRctnogy I t , ca ll AM 4 tS 0
fHkBB eoomT̂

only. SRI* poM. Cor AM 4WSS.
t  ROOM PUEN ISHED tptrtm m tg, pr4 
«oto EoEm.  irig irtttto . S IR t poM. O twIn, M i M ain. AM 4 0 *1
APAkTM kN T POR rtn l, IM . E R ll poM. 
Lyto i^ ^ jM * ScunY. CtM AM 4 0 0  W

RBA L n ic e  3 fo tn i tom N ktt 0 o r4  t lr  ctwREtontE. AM 4 7 3 k
Tĵ MBŜ toor tww  ̂̂ oiwrttwpkF
M t ERto. AM "*liW ^ 5toM klfc e 5»I

PiljMtlSMSo 7«ErSMIb Milî  fMOitf
441EE (m i N Sr e T

M'‘-a
C at *AM 4 it tE

UPSTAIIW  ilirR itk ij  if iijm B R . 
N tti, MS m tM li, M b  EM £ AM

SM ALLsa
N IC ELY PURNISHaOWIISHBD  t J t a r i im Opntai(.

'tw * 'M ?pair'm S lSf

monlhly rotop D tttrt M ttoL WM Scur
ry , AM 4*194.
FURNISH^'Ni^ S roomWWjBI) MOP t >lEritM
4 4 m  t r  AM 4M1S.________________________

SAN 9 r 6 o m  tonm ltlwS ojErknont,
| m 0

PURN ltH SO  D U A ta x1111 on* ll llt o  Scurry.

The CarMn B oon
t EuRruam ApNtmgnli

3431 MARCTDIIVE 
Con am m m *

tfb^iiN cr A»4 fMigr
aW

M
0 3

One ft Two Bedrooms
•  IVi ft 2 Baths 

Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Draped ft Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  An Electric Kitchens
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Washer and Dryera_______

ANNOUNCIM IM TS

PONDER06A 
APARTMENTS

1 and 3 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, ntmtles 
paid, TV (^bla, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
3 bloda from (ToOegs Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3 4 n i  1421 East 3th

RANCH INN MOTEL
On# E  Tto# _

^W 3*|fy W W H Iw y p  M W n i f l i Y

4300 W. Hwy, «
3 ROOM PU RN ISH ID  ■ w im itl. fe paid. ASPitoaw pitp. * f f  P uuMr k
UNFURNISHED APTS.
V ER Y  N ICE 4
PurpM*. "**R!nmpat''
mpnftl. AM 44H4.

SooST

r ,a r SPECIAL N^^fhCBS

I  EBQ RpOM UNPURNISMtO 
t m f . M M  AM 441

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
SRN ItN ED  ONEWON Tto AM* *muR
Eo n  TM rE. AM

'7 S
PERSONAL

I  EROROOM PURNISHRO. 
yurto gpropp. AM 44W .
W ELL FURNISHED

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 
awNi4n cN tuh. ircM t PuEy, 
•ton. Apply iOt WRto. '
PURNISMEO 3 EEI
OpH Nunn EtN L E43W uftor 3 p jn . 
3 p.m.______________

IDROOM
UW1 Kgntodqf
w" eA*4S« I

3 ROOM M tR N IS tm  
Eopu. AM 47791 K*v ut TM LPrRW

t  ROOM PURNISHRO Itoutto 
cu t**. Pttto puito np puto. tET
AM sms. _________

*toP to-

SM ALL PURNISMEO PUUPU tP ..^ - ,HftoNto. CoH M r*. Jctouiy OttNto uNor 
S lt p jn ., AM 3-3131
4 ROOM PURNISMEO 
Apply ut to* O ta ilu t.
ONE ANO tow p ftrtim  Pmmu*. StoJto

omtic Uttntto* put*. AM 93*71

7E* ANOREB S T R B r r - l
*2.

3 ROOM PURN ISHEOPm m tb np MR* 
PPM, SN munto tW Etato. A m  4E7W.
3 BEDROOM C O M PLETELY tomlNwE. 
tB3 O iR lE  STS 
AM i-WPl ur A
FOR REN T, tON P iE ritm  tomNPtS PM U . 
4t 4 Pricu Strout. ntnt E tu r to N r t  M ito iN N CPurtk. So* or coR Durimi t  
Zuni or J . T . KnuaHta. AM Soito.
PURNISHEO HOUSES onS eMNNtP M  L n u u lt r , ionton on* m gi 9 M .>  4 tnR 
i  ta n ^  Hunt tram tH  to SN month.
AM 4H I7  ottor * ;«  p jn .

TWO BEDR(X)MS

AM S-4335 AM
UNFURNISHED

n g s g r
room, now Nhaito, STS; 1 EoEraam. 
noor C*H*g* W k  N 
AMorton Saul Rototi
n e w l y  OECOEATBO s

STB

or cuiuNrttanA tone** yorC  n*u1 to
Ena* In Aulsn ARNNon. M B E l 
S71 CoR AM 4M W W  AM 4 4 1
3 EEOROOMS. PU RN IIN aO  or

nftor 4 .-0
EX TR A  NICE 9 
wIcm4u

1, 3. ANO 3 EEOROOM i d ian .

CLEAN  UNPURNI9MBO 3
9*tNW. E X  M 4 0

SEDROOM HOME, ft*  Jbton; MS ggr 
into . Conlacl Jock OwtRRty, AM

UNFUENISM fO 9 MORQOM ON* tor- 
Moha* 3 P iia iin . Rant. CM  AM 
4 W 0
9 aaoROQ0  I•E h  WrmiiicA  uS EuNtRto. ITHT YoMk 
910 manthTAM 4 *4 0 _________ '
GOOD LOCAflO N Met, ‘swUt
N ICE t  aSOROOM . R ttr

g a s y g a r a x ;
'  akOROQM MOtM, olr 

RrN P t ii. rjtft* j^rkomy .* 5 ^
UNPURNI 

t o t o .  O S T :
4 ROOM *I9HR>

a^ROOM. PLUMsao «*rj RE0 tr. 
Awtto. Contact j .  0  Mn e ,  M  

amsUr*
Nice 9 blOROOMt, 9 ktjl^ 
toneod Pocky w * . Eorapo. SIW  monto.

3 5 ¥ ral hI aVii
' l4  tor W

AM 4 « U .
N 0  ?  kMlraNRE
ig  rW n B H M

CMaiokil-gii cwEtk d Jor iopt tni octa^ 10
uPEtipknatt AM 4 0 0

1IB west Ota

uw0;il3iitMnp ok ure lurwinLTB

FOR RtNT 3S room unh«m N R 0 PgUEA 
_______ RnM* un* out. to black R M

NtoN A M

^ ^ S 2 ^ B A Q F 5 3
iM paooM i Ao6t

RI34TA U BUSINESS SERVICES
un f u r n is h e d  h o u ses  B4

^EROROOtM. UNPUkNISHED thiccp
AM 4 1 1 0 _________________________
IKM M O teaO AO  — UNPURNII

WrIgM.

GORDON'S REFR IG ERA TIO N , convnor. 
clol-4om**tlc. W* or* Amono *P«cl^  
Mt*. 301 Woot Highway 0 . AM 3401.
TOP SO lU  cotetow io n*, to rtH liir.

Podrown. comPtnNlen kltohon - 
rppm. AM 4 it t l or nigM* AM

llcP*, drlvow^ gravol, _____ .
wNI rock*, yard rocks, boekhot h ir*. 

AM 4CPorlct Roy, 47379.
ctnfrol IwctNir.
N , pkimlMd tora . i g g a ' a r -

a ? « r  *"

ECONOMY PEN CE Company, etdor and 
rotovood tone**. Quality guwtmtaod. Coll 
Coell Orok*. 3»1-Slt4. ______

ITS F E R T IL IZ E R , TOP to ll, cotclow and fill •and, dirt movod. Jbn W illiam *, 
AM 4 0 1 1  ________

N ICE 9 fa o w x )M V
v w n Mn je tten j^ facad  yard . «p9n. idH

RAY'S PUMPING Sorvlca. CNipoal* . •op
tic tank* pumped, ditctiing- Coopool. **p- 

hotoa'ditic 'dug. AM 473to.
INCOME TAX s e r v ic e  E 4

FOR ^ALE OR RENT
BO O KKEEPIN G , TAX Sdrvic*, jcoount- Ing Pockgraund, ropoonapt*. Attar S:N  
VNCkday* onytinto oNik awdi IH 3 Ow- 
m *. AM 43M7.

3 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Pas 

FumUied or Un

HATTERS E-l
HATS CLEAN ED  and Etockod. AM 47Q». 
Com* out OM Snn Angola Hlthumy to

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 nth PL AM 3-4301

PAmriNG-PAPERING E-11
FOR PAIN TIN G , popor hanging and 
toning coH D. M. M illar. AM 4.54*3.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR M N T Itoua* outtoM* tor buoPiott. 
So* MM llto  Ptoc*. AM 3-33M attar 4 0 w * * k d * y i.

PAIN TIN G, TAPIN G , Toxlonlng. No 10 
to* tmotl. Rao*onaPI*. U. A . Moor*, >03 
(iolvaaton. AM 3-33St.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-13
FOR WEODINIM or Commorclol Mw-............ 3-1071.

LODGES C-1
STATEO  c o n c l a v e  i T *  
SprPig Commondory N*. 31 
0 T . Monday, Navampar *, 7 :0  p.m.

togrophy call Curlov Studle. AM
CALL JIM  Town** ohan you nood eim- 
morctol. n ir la l, orchttactural. otc., plw- 
togrophor. AM 477S4. AM 9 4 *0 __________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U
J J> . TV  Sorvicd open 
1 0 :0  Sorvlca cnEsRoy ThomoK B .C .

Horry MIddliton. Roe. MW W ait 3rd.
P^TXo

AM M M I.

M  AM. mmy :
, V S S ^’ Vloltor* omlcama.

Comor 3rd E  Main

WESTERN TV-Rodto RipMr. Spoctol ocouMntod oWor 0 W lorvlc* tgE. I ntngi only- AM 3443*._____ E v4

?. J .  MNdiolt, W 0
.  i  f

BO XER TV  and Rodto RoEOir. Small 
gpgll anci rino tr. CoM day or M 0t, 
AM 44**1, IW t ItorOPig. _________________

M arti*, toe._________
IT A T S D  M EETIN G  e Tj  
I prina L a t e  N*. 1940 A .IT 
gM  X jh .  E v te  M  and Srd 

7:19 E4"- Ptoor
M̂ oi GWGry BAMMStoftr7:jrzŝ

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

H. 0 . E r*« * r, W 0  
A. J . Alton, 9*c.

C A L L E D  M EETIN G Elg Spring Ckontir No. IM 
I EJU M .. M n n te , O ctaEir toto, 
'7 :0  p jn . ...................................

Can
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

E 4to and 0  C Ircl* D riv*
AM 4-7180 Big Spring

E . 0 . Eramdor, H .P . 
Ervtn Oontol, la c .

C4

2-Way Com m unications 
Sales and Sarvice 

5 to ISO Watts

W ILL not 0 pm*
Pnetory AutoprUoa On 

O in irp i E  Jihn ian

eeu) BOMO ttoMEi Ndh topi VIGAR TV SERVICE
13U Avion AM 44HI

I W ILL ttot 0 Coprg*

C4
F R E E  

Ceramic Inatmctkin Gasses 
Each Wad. 1:0M:33 p.m. 

Tnes. 7:30-13:3l p.m.
For Further Info

JOYCE’S CERAMICS 
AM L33W_________ 1401 Scurry

CARPET CLEANING E-U
CARPET ANO Ugkototory „dpaMh| 

66B9HŜ BB6̂ L
Hftiiil. W. M. Bw Ib ,  A M ^ M B

m iw B

UW N MOWER REPAB E4S
LAWN MOWER ropolr a l0  JO T  p jn . 
and aato into . EoM IdOTomy 0 M t  1 0  
AM 4 0 0
IM FLO Y M IN T P
HELP WANTED, Male P-1
1 M EN, BARN 1 0  a otoik part iPna.

MASSAGa-CweOISH. VWrqtiry. Mon.
T S S iT am - ^

BUSINISS O F.
9aEW« 'sTATWN 0  aab, j |iipi^
E j S* cor* of T 0 *H *i5 to ’  ̂ * * *
LOMAX GRO CERY at ( ■
EX

GENERAL FARM HAND
1 1 0  par Poor E ia rw te  of 94 E0  par

Outto* 
at

91.

citv.
POR SALE P o rt Borkor 
WoM 3rd, (1 0
SA LE—IH PG 0 C O R N tR -Li ITEi ( tfm t Cnn or «irlto I 
1111 0 0 0 0 1*0  TgrTdea. Ai
p 6 R L ia 't  Stor* and

I. BoRdtoE. Mrturo* and *i 
AM M A

Tou.

BUSINISS S IR V IC IS
CALL NOW!

•  Bepair Repaint 
•  Rebuild ft Remodel 

AM 4-9227

MAN EXPERIENCED 
IN SMALL LOANS 

Excellent Opportunity
Snty mp a te c 
cord photo to.

Box 1031, San Angek). TexM
PEL I A B LE M ARRIED mm to IMVtc*
O' 'qroE*. MuM 0  oEto to « *rk  0  Poor* 

•My. WHto Eon *M4. M Id lld . OXtord
44M3 0
W ANTEO-ORAPT9M AN 0  ttoM te p

Dave Lewrence
TO^ SO IL and m  Ipnd. Cod

ing ^ R̂porionca. ô Prenttâ *. Me., Ip mi. MMtond. Tend*.

.  ________  _____  — A. L .(0M ty> Honry. M AM 4 9 3 0  a m  4H 0
MARGRAVE IkSFaiG eRATIO N  —

CAS 0Fifftm.O R IV P R i

trob anyttmo.
4S191 nUhto.

HELP WANTED, F a M h  F-3
441 to.

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fin Dirt—FertlUxer— 
Catdaw

4EBO JX T E A  MONEY 
•OR S O N X H .-----------

Sand—Driveway Gravel 
—Asphalt Paring

C X PfN SES*
by ooRPto Amt
W  WEM 8 k . 

AM 90 1 * PM o te 4 :0  E  4M9 SMk

AM 44143
0 L L  n o  RdpaiH, 0 0  or IMM dto-
tomg, SuH ladb 0 d E 0 d . ole. Cot AM

RtAU TIC IA N  W ANTED: MoM 0  n*M ■ “  ‘  3*49144.oNieloni. COT

s S R g ? ^ t a h i0 a m
iinOTHn P I  WoM t t d n U  4 0 0 . 
w n i. c u m *  yaar ppr0 n cut Rm

NOW IS TH E TIM E 
Ta took Into 0  Avon Opp*r1unli| 

WHto today 0  Intorvtoa 
Eon 4i A .

POR C A SH IET tuprk and tomtotrp rp>pik^eOT S*r '

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I rmfkrip tot vtorfor otoot o.fo6 wtor. o bunci
o f m a B T

7
8 
9

10
I I

12
1
2
3
4
5
61
7i!
81
91

W l

111
121

6
7
8  
9

10
11



rERY
t o

IV IC I
Mt-n 
IT. Hwy.

CES
iTION, <amm«r- 
AfflM  wMtei- 
10, AM »<01.

mafonry tanA 
I backhoa Mrt.

pany. ca4w  and 
guarantaad. Call

coKtaw and fill 
Jhn Wllltamt.

4-nn.________
VICE t r i
arvka. account- 
Mo. Attar S:M 
onao. MO Om-

E4
ekad. AM A7«S3. 
ate Hlftmoy ta

WG E 4i
tm .

atonina. Na M  
. A. Maara, W

1 E-U
â anaarctat ak̂  
rdta, AM 1-1W1.
yau itaad eam- 

ural. ate, aha- I ytUk_______
g  B-M
t 7 dayt uaM 
laMa, AM MMI,

palf. l a^ J d t  
rvtca calL lw »

ILOR TV

3 ft TV
da Ortva

^  Spring 

nications

ERVICE 
AM 44M

HG B-ll

EPAOt M
i*Nr MA 
aaay W WM 7W.

[ala
laak part Mi Id AM y ta

M HAND
I at M M i I

ENCEO
OANS
o rtu n ity

mtim tatNi ra-

gate. Texat
mm ta aartdea 
M«i U M  daar 
I • a r t  II  kauri 
Midiawd. OXtard

tar tiaal Mtaa 
tana. apa. Mart- 
M alc^ la iaa

Maal kMO d ty 
I ia a  Oaaat.
marrtad II  ar

r -1

I NT waii •m.fc ! : •  Mt-

I

a o  bm cb
iu ttr

HWES
NO 

MONEY 
DOWN

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

AUaiON

A LL TYPES  
CONCRETE WORK 
CONCRETE T ILE  .  

FEN CE, REDWOOD V  
FEN CE, FLOW ER BED ^  

CURBING, DRIVEW AYS 
and CURBING A 

GUTTERING

BRICK OR T ILE  COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Call BENNY or BO B^

MARQUEZ FENCE Co.
3710 Calvin AM 3-28S3 AM 3^033

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results , . .

' V

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

ySHASTA
500 W. 4Hi

AM 4-8321

A L E
AM 4-7424

DELINQUENT STORAGE 
TUESDAY -  7:30 P.M.

1008 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Tnxas

6 HOUSEHOLD GROUPS*
Furnitura, Appliancaa, Parsonal Effacta, 
from BYRON'S TRANSFER A STORAGE. ‘ 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO COVER STORAGE 
CHARGES. .
Boxat— Barralt— Crataa 
Coma aarly, gat « aaat

DUB BRYANT
Auctionaar —  AM 3-4621

| Blg Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sunday, Oct. 18, 1964 7-Bj

Form Mochinory.Auction Sole
TUESDAY, OCTOBER » . 1N4 

Sala Sfarta Promptly At 10:00 AM.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Mile North Of City Limits 
On Lomeso Highway

Wa axpacf 50 tractor* and 200 piMoa of aquipmant 
and othar itama for thia aala.
TERMS OP SA LE: Caah —  day of aala- Conunla- 
aiona 10% on itama S100 or Iaa*; 5% on itama ovar 
8100; wil^ SI 0.00 minimum. No charga on no-aala
itama.

Not Raaponaibla For Accidanta 
Auctionaar —- Bill Wkita 

AM 3-2707

DENNIS THE MENACE
L j r  j  .... -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-3
$T$55o *A P M ii WANTED tor on* 
d ^  yraak, 0.00 knur. Clyde I .  Tkomat 
Sr , AM 44ML WM Of *08________
CARHOP WANTIO — Oaldan Nugget
Ortva In, 501 Wott M .

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CHANGE 

TO
A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW FUTURE

A number at woman diractart at Vivian* 
Woodard, Amarica'i tdataat growlnq tin* 
covnotic* cameany . , . br«n» at 
tomout Notional Prnta IndHtrlav iMtad 
on Itia American ttock Extanga . . . 
art currantty nattina baNar Ikon *WMI 
a yoarl And new ikit tome adpartun 
M apan la yaul Now Vivlana Waieard 
OlVINO yaluabla tranckiM diroctarakip* 
ta quatNtoa ataman tn Ika meal tucrotlv* 
at alt taantaw bualnaaaaa. Wa jiv o  you 
■ mmnoBG uouuemy m me mmvw
araua oaamatka lactmMMa at tlta wand- 
ranawnad *aclaty at Mwia Ur  Artlala . . . 
itww yaw kaw ta butte a  yotuobta bu^- 
naa* at yavr awn Vivtan* WoodorO h 
currantty advort Md ui laodlng nollenol 
ataman** magalinaa. TM« caiM b* tb* 
dtanca at yaur Ntollmal Protect yaur 
tranckiM aras by ocling gwlcklyl Writ* 
today tar tra* k iU r^ la n  . . .  a* abnw- 
tian . . . Vivtan* wiiOard, Oapt. v v m  
Panorama Ctty. Calttanda.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fonato

GIRLS 
If you are interested ta a 
career and have the fi 
quallflcaUoaa:

a fU ^t 
oUowmg

Am  21 to 26 
be single

"  ■ t J T ’ to J T ’
school graduate or bat

ter
Eyes good (no glasses)
Weight undmr ISO lbs in pro

portion to height 
Pleaw call Miss Jan Fielder 
AMtiRICAN FLYERS AIR

LINE CORP.
Route 1, Box 260 

Ardroor*. Oklihoma CAS-6020
HELP WANTED. MIm . P-2

SALES TRAINING!
* II Hrs. Claan-oom lastmctlon ft Practice
* 1st Class Starts 7:1S p.m. 

Wadnesday
•  Price $18 00 per Course
<Hg mewey woeeary • you om aam your 
woyi
•  To Enroll in Course - Contact

REEVES-WESTERN AUTO 
Or Can AM 44241

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOMAN'S COLUMN J| MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC.CHILD CARE 

• x P t a iE N c fo  Ea s y

EXPtRIlN CSO" CHILD *ar*-m y
feX ĉ nSr*MM sST*
BIUHMS NURMRY 
U 40  W7 taal Wtk.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CNAMMCt n  CNAMMl. SHtSSttf r  aaOMANAMS• CAStTotSStSL S CASLSCMMSm. •

PIMALl
SSCeSTARY— ta 0 . moat kaya My 
aBMCtdkra aaaartanca. Jab aetk aatanttal. 
aBtptatti prtWri local girt. On* at oar 
praatlg* gaaiwana ........................... Oaad
SOOKKM PSR-Ag* t* « . Rtautd Mb*

•and In ec- 
On* at awr 
....... la SPS

WILL X t t P  (MWran, my bom*, i

Anytim e "T H 'SAhV »IT year I 
0 7 Waal iW>.

CHILD CARS, my 
tanga a m t b m

tfC R S T A R V -A g * I*  tS

PUBLIC RtlATlON* SBC. —

CNANMSI. t CNAMNm. VCNAMMfl. 4 .
RUOiANO S M  sH tlN S  OOeSSA

CASLS CNAMNtt. I  CASLS CtU M N lL * CARLS CNAMMtL

SUNDAY MORNING

t$t iPallk Par Today Its iPoMk Far Today 
I :M ICkurck in Hama 

:4S Owrek Ik llama
m  |t*l Septw Qkpek :is i«i SoaiHt oiwck 

Seetttt Ckwrek 
Sect HI CkwrO

BullwwyagjItaWRIa _
S 'B̂a PrOmOM

Gaapol emiartta*
e***a i e*»0 rP 0

itobarH
P*b*r0
0  Tk* L I0  
0  Tb* U 0

a*«p*l Aayaitt0  
Om**t Perm  Pm
TM* It  Tk* LP* 
TM* 0  Tk* U 0

tt tt* 0  
H tt* 0  

0 r  Today 
0 r  T*d*y

S w re k 'm 'S T H *
Omreb 0  0 *  N*

0 r  Tbdw 10 ToOey 
0 r  Today

Septiai O rnrA  
BoptW Ckortk 
Badttal Ckurdi 
te ilta t O w rdt

Swttaia SM Jr . 
iuttaii iid  Jr .

UalaidMg Or 
Ltutaa Marta 
Ckrtanaa

Ckrittton
Ov tatlan

JR ACCT̂
to raiacaao......... .

SO O XKStPlttO -» to 4X m i. oMry 
na tea aork. Malar e*. a d lutur* ............................. 0

Parky PI*

Oral Rebam 
Oral Rabam

O SPT. MOR - T *  40 aM m ing te itg  w>- 
portonca. Cbaaea Itr ogygkcaM kt. Mean 

. 0  SM  
Ob. Pryw 
.  0  0 0

) • e*e*b#***ae#*0*eu«##*
SALSS-M 0  m, 000

boSm augaFSoRGg # #•#••••' 
m om t T R A iN tg-fi 0  0 , turn adiaai 
araOuati t ic iawd w ak M  araftwo 0 0  
lA L tS - 0  0  m. mono cMMig 0 0 a m-

rtaac* Local gar----
CIVIL |NO It e  

ar tacaHanl 0

SUNDAY AFTIRN OdN
; «  ' i f !  gitke :1S Srike
:)p IHI ^ wb, F 
:0  llttgMaWt *

■m IMavW

0  Muaic

(c )
WIN krnadanhtcl 

ICatlag* M  It13
'I0 *a Owe wm T. 
IHOya Gun. WM T. 
lOtymptct lOtymaka_________

bowl mg

Oraat Mamantt *t Me

0  Action 
0  Actian

Ratlar Darby

■ailar 8*rby 
ârk̂ P̂aadwr*

Fei0 aW
FaatbaH

Dtacavary 
Tea Play* 
Ta# P0 y»

LotayaH* t tc a a n iw  
LateyoNa ticb d rw *

SutMay

wild Kingdaik to
WHd Ktngdwn (O 
Callag* Bawl (0  
Callaga S ^  I d

Rad
1; :

Faa0 aw Naw Vark 
•0 dd • *

POOnON WANTED. M. P-8

SUNDAY IV IN iN O
^  • ?  ^Otyt^c*0  [Wkit0  at Cater (c l 

141 |w a r0  0  Calar lU

:0  I I
:0  ISM

m

, T0  ITM* PantaatHkt Ic) 
|Tk* Famaatitk* ic) 

. . Itm* Poidmiicki (cl 
:0  ITk* PeiaesHcks ic)

Wawf. SNoikar 
SaarH HovIow 
M ntueky Jana* 
Kantweky Jana*

;0  IKwtkicfey Jana*
:)S IKanlucky Jana*

iS i

Qatar Llm Pt 
LbnP*

Omwra
Cdmara

Wket'i My Una 
Wkel'a My Um

LO0  Skew 
LO0  Skew
L*** Shaw 
LO0  Shaw 
Lata Show 
La0  Skew

CandM Camara 
Candid Camara
ton* Gray 
Zona gray
tIOBMIpir0. WmMor 
Uattarya Paagta

WerM 0 Q00 ttl 
warm 0  S ta r  Id
wac0  of Qatar (c l 
war0  0  Ca*0  id

Tk* Pa0 0 tik* 
Tit* PaMaiHk* 
Tk* Panta»t0 i  
Tk* PontottM*

Wra*Htng 
wegai fra 0  Trd0

T»a0 
Train

Tkaatr*

MONDAY MORNING

iTadoy Shaw

liS  F S K S ::*

9:0  IM-* R-m tar pod. :1$ |m'* R'm 0r Odd. 
:0  IMarv G riffin  Ic ) 
:0  |M *^  G rN f0 (d

ICanca0 r0 tm 
Oancantr0 ian 
Jaepargy (c )

;0  IJaapordy (c )
:4 | lle v  Whan (c ) 
t i l  11^ Wkan Ic )
;0  IT . or Cenw. Id  
:«  It ,  a r Cow *, (c )

>anrt0  lamattar 
SunrH* lamaatar
Canaan*Cortean*

< 0  TkoMaMds*
I Lav* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy 
Andy 0  Mayberry 
Andy 0  Moykarry 
Tk* R*0 McCoy* 
Tk* R*0 McCoy*
Lava 0  LN>
Wont A0  
fm l* Pard ind*

§00! Kenfera*

I Lev* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy 
Andy 0  MdVbarry 
Andf 0  Mayberry 
Tk* R*0 McCay* 
Tk* R*0 McCoy*
Lev* 0  Lit*
Lav* 0  Lll« 
taorOi tar Tamarr 
Tba Oatmig U0 *

a s s
Tsday mirn 
TaSay §ww

MONDAY AFTiRN O bN

0 r  ward (d  
0 r  Word (d

Canw ntratlan 
Jaapardy Ic )
Jiagardy Id  
la y  When ( t )
Spy fWtan Ic )
Tndk 0  CanaaguaPM* 
Tr0 k 0  Cd»**qi>«kc0

Prte* 0  SIlAt PrtM  0  R iftit
0 0  Th* Maoaog* 
0 0  Tk* Mwiagi
MlMtiw Unk* 
MiaMng Luaa
PelMai Xneuo S*0 
FoNwr Know* 0*0 
Tank. frk 0  N m  
Tann. tra 0  PWd

dI p c n o a s l i  and

■ A SY Sim itO  -~ b A V  0  0 0 4  -  yaw 
0  mina. AM SXIit.

riFfRIRNCfO ch ild  care. Mr*. Scptl
~ IO0  uni. AM ytm.

ooggaa *p*

0 0

. 1 2

LAUNDRY SERVICE

SEWING
6 AltTMAS POLL) 0 ***0 l  any *>70 
or *0* Mr*. WWlSaMi, HX OueuMk,

Mtmwor 
I oMk odi

wARettovseMAM-ei 0 0 .*  won cpc
------augpkr a*. “d imm .  ..

lOS Perm iao*Bh£^ AM 4-2S1S
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
START A RAWLtlOM SUSiNtSS R*0 

tanoy naw
work W Hi

wm *
T*PO0

PP.
Caanty 0  putm. 

0 im  TX J  VIS 0 .

NALPWAY Mouse Same* mtat pi 0 0  
m*p ready 0  d» aw0  any im w* o 
w0 *0 '* oatlc*. WM wort an *r g
manik. AM S0 M. AM V0 SL

P08IPON WANTED, P.
WAirr TO do tygow 0  my kom

P-l

w il l
•R p

typtng 0  my A «4)b
INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men - Womso, 1842 Stsrt high 
ss $182.00 a  vesk. Preparatory 
traialBg natil appelated. Thoas- 
aads of Joba open. Expsrieace 
usually uaaacessaiy. FREE 
fonoatioa oa Jobs, sNaries, ra- 
qulramsots. Wrfts TODAY ghr 
^  aaroe, address sad pboaa 
UocolB Serrice, Box B-322, Cars 
of The Herald.
OUITAR tWSTROCTII
uTCSl T S T  m ST

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS K
MILITARY MMOtittSO-Leon* g K S  
up. Quick Loon Sarvic*. 10 Runt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
6 i>NVALnCCtrr tlM lh. Soem Iw 'an* 
0  t*0 . Snpartokcad cor*. 1)0  Main. 
Mrt. J , L. Ung0 .

COSMETICS J-1
LUZICR'S PINS CaamaMca. AM 4-71)4. MS 
eo0 IHk. o aaaaaM arftt.
CHILD CARE J4
WANTid: BABY 0  ^0 ^  0 *». 0. kaap0  Pty kama 0  AM S-041

T

C 2

r v n

I —

K̂ 41

FUTML1NOM a ’ RooraMR 00m fs  m u tt.

14 AKC (TIIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

Menkay*. AWIgMart, CaoN MunM*. T r*0 l  
IcM Fi*k on* girdt.

Cemplita Lin* P 0  Suppina

BILL’S PET SHOP 
Mile oa Laineea Hlgheray 

AM 24223
SMALL TYPg enmumuot. 4 *0 * 0  t 
Wua tirv tca  im  I 0 0 . a m  4^

J4
lR0NiitO-4lJB  MixtD damn. Pick up 
and dattvw. AM

Pick u»00  IROWiMd-tt 0  4 
4*0 try AM 4410__________________
IROMI0O, l i f t  DOZetL MIS Conmy.

T k

S A L E
Nsagshyds from - f i l l  yd. 

PABIur - UpboMary ft Drapery 
troiB Me yd. . . .  While it laau.

MTCKIE’S 
2218 8. SCURRY

A LTI^A tlO itl m in -i and w o m ^
Alter  Rigg*. AM l^ s . 0 7  Runnan__
S ie ssN LA x iim  am6

9 Pratw r.
icwiMO 
1)0 CatMg*.

1IW 
OOtIf-tM  k 
p. AM SOM.

FA RM IR T COLUMN  
PAHil 8UVICB
tA L lS  AMO S0 vtc* an 
aumca ong Aarmatm t 
ppc»nP0  CarraM OiaaM «*** Sarvte*. 
tend Springt. Taaaa. 171 rot
M IT O tS iL  b P H ILL IP S  WO0r Wad 
*60. 0 )0 * - teat katm *  apwtony am 
44S77 0  AM M R7.
M IRCN AN DISI
BUHJMNG HATERIAU

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Bad | | A H  

Cedar. No. 2, per sq.
•  SHINGLES, Oopoettloa.

.........*5.45
•  SHEETROCE

4x3x%” ............
•  SCREEN D(X)BS IC  

2-Bar, 21x6.1 . . . .
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iroa

•  DIMENSION l A  O K  
2x4-2x8-W.C Lbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING V J  A K
1x12’ ....................  •

•1.29

•9.95

LAST CHANCt!
Oba0 *nt* Trolnmg Caawa 
• enramnani New Ctaaoigl 

Cad Mrv RMrdan AM 470S 
ted Da0 tn  Avanobm M

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

416 Mata Downtoua . AM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IM Main AM 4-201

DEFSECttV *********•#•****ddb s s a  

l-M AYTA* AotamoHa Madwr,

RotaomNc OatiaM ite
OP staa.ss

I  Set* 0  hpMbad* wt0  bawwa and 
ria*. buy bo0  0 r ...............  stTj*

' VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

t—n  *0. e.

Dash ft Chair ...............  SM I
Early Americaa Radhwr I3I.IIH 
I  Pc IJmed Oak Dtaiag Roeml
Stdte srlth China ......... |1M N |
I  Pc. Msplt Droplaaf. Dlaing
iN to ..............................  $1661
Apt SIse Gas Range . . . .  SSmi] 
raC ID A IR E Electric Range I 
Excellent CaadMoa . . . .  flOO.Nl
Many Other Items Of AO Typsej

PRICED TO MOV!
S4H Green Stampe

Good llouMift|ilr)g

AND AFFl7 a NCIS

AM 4-202

FRENCH PIOVINCTAL
Sam 0 0  manay con buy.
GOING ATM% OFT

Afmatrwrn Unetauw, P S  V  WIdIte
g y -m Prdwan  ........................ 0 .4S w
Stps bad*, aamgtm* SM^S
ttaw o4U0  and gati Pranck cgnmg||

e*ed '‘li*U iie '‘ liang*s.''m  S0 M
Aaawwatt* wowwr ...............  Only |p» 0te*- M0 rokfM ......    m n m

IG8VG • * b d d a * * «e * * d e g * * d * * * * d  E * p - W  
Ctwnal ................................  SUM
9 tG k H H  D G m  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  a* a O F  9 9I %¥tm .........................  m n

4
BRAND NEW

'6 4  BUICKS
MUST 

BE SOLD  
NOW!

COME IN-SEE THEM NOW
McEwen Motor Co.

m  t .  Senry AM 4«M
•VICK.CADILLAC DE.ALER

EVERY
THING 

IS
A

OK
WHEN YOU 

BUY AN
OK

USED CAR 
at POLLARD'S

4 X Q  MERCURY Colony Park station wagon. Facto- 
ry air conditioned, power steering and brakea. 
power rear window, 6way power aeet, remote 
control mirror and other extras. You can drive, 
many miles and not fUxi a nicer C O Q O A
wagon. 2t,0N actual m llea.........  ^ A T T w
PONTIAC BoonevlUe 2-door hardtop. Power 
gteerlng and brakea. Factory sir conditioned.

.“I!'?;............$3490
4 X 1  FALC'ON 2-door. Standard transnlaMoe, ftcyL, 

®  * radio, beater, light blue. YoaR have C D Q A
to aee It to believe It ......................

f X A  FORD. Slx<yUnder, standard tranamlmtixi, n -  
dlo, heeter, white tires. C O Q A
Good, BoUd, economical c e r ...........

4 X 1  FALGON Fntera 2 door. 6 cyL aUndard traae- 
^  ” inlaaioa, radio, heater, white wall tiree, bac

ket seeta. Drop by and drive this C 1 A O A
one. you’ll bey It............................ ^ I w T w

4 E Q  CHKVROLET ceeverilble. Runs good bat is a  
UtUa rough. Make a good booM C X O A
p o lM . As k  ......................................^ O T W

^ X Q  FORD Falriaao 4-door aedaa. Stx-cybadar oa- 
gta§, ataadard tnasmlHloa. radio, boalv, 
white wan Urea, air condlUoaed. You bdfter 
harry.’This oat C 1 A O A
won’t lest lo n g .................................^ I O t U

f X l  ’THUNDERBIRD ceupe. Autematle traaande-
* skm. factory air conditioned, power wtodows,

power steering, power bralM. la  fact aaything 
yon need they have N. C 9 9 0 A
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ..............  ^ X t j T U

/ X  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Slx-cyUndar engine, 
sutoaHtlc traasrahiakxi. radio, heater, air con
ditioned Lou of trouble-free C 1 T O A
miles for your fam ily................... ^  I /  T w

4 X A  RAMBIXR 2-door. Sti-cylinder, standard traae- 
V V  Biggtoa. Good, solid, soonomlcal C K O K

transportatkin ................................
fX Q  C H E^ II Nova 2-dm  hardtop. Six-cylladar 

engine, standard traaMnlsalon. radio, heater, 
air conditioned, new tires. Has an the cons-

IS’X .S ? .................. $2190
f X l  CHEVROLET BclAlr 44oor aedaa. V4 engine,

* automatic transmission, power steering, redle.
heater, air conditlofied. white waD C l  C Q A  
tine. Has all the comfOrU .........

f X l  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan SU-cyUnder ea- 
'  gine. standard transmission, radio, heater, air

conditioned One of the nicest . .  $1390

1S01 i .  4fh AM 4-7421

ft SAVE TODAY ft

T f  X X  BUICK Electra *225’ 4-door hardtop Power 
steering and brakea, factory air coadlttoaed. 
INEXraWSIVE LUXURY.

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x>A*', sheet •2.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
l4mesa Hwy. HI 14612

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Oat Sale On All

DttPONT PAINTS

:0  iOlv0 c* 
IO(v0 C* 
|O(v0 c* 
lOkmrt*

1 :t l  ICampan

13
2$ its;? SS8

wGfitf
tP0 t Naan 
ttlBt ttoen

N«ak PapM

lT T I S S  A V
LaCaMdte a I B

A* 00  JteM  rw k i
Aa B0  0 WM ta n *

A* Tk* W0 0  T0 W 
Ad Ww W0 0  Tur0
gampard Lorana Youp*

MjjHHjjrtp 1?  8 2 2 1  TvIG DGCmm
To T*M tk* TfWa 
T* Tap tk* fld ia

iS S W  .
T* Tap Tk* TH(0

fteiSdtSsS
A0 0 I0  fbarfS

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
f:SI Sign On 

16:00 Sunday Serenade 
12:00 Mnsie fbr Sunday 

Afternoon
2:10 Favorite Sentf-Claasks 
4:00 Music far Suadsy 

Afternoon
1:11 Law m oe Welt
S:iO Greet Pipe Organ 
1:11 CaadlelIgM ft Suim 
T;08 Sunday Eraning H yn 
7:M Sunday

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 
4x8xH Sheetrock Per
Sheet .................................$1
Ahtm Storm Doors.........|M
S Ft. Ptcfcst Fanes, Roll. .  U0 »  
4 F t  Picket Fence, RoU . .  $12 05
2.0x81 Mhgy. door .........  M M
2.8x6 8 Mhgy d o o r ...........18.80
tJ i8 8  Screen door 
3 0x10 Ahim. Window H I 71 
2 .0X I .0 Alum. Window . . . .  |0.I0

Complete 
Cectns PatttU

H O M E
Furniture

»4  W. Ird AM 84711

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

WNigkauw COatam tmaartat Laundr*- 
4. Ntc* catwttlan, 0  day trarro j^

KBLVINATOII 1 0 i r *faai0 . katrlg*

adg. 0  * 0  ami'ianti ...............  t ) J * l i

HAMILTON, NOTdOINT. weiTINB- 
Noose, KiNMOiia 0 
V(

loose, KINMOlia autamattc dryart, a* 
) S**d OMldmap «mk 0  day atetdnty, '*0 xkatc* ..........................  WtJl

aSM M oae Autamattc Wad>0 . f  yry 
OMk vary tdea, 0  day w*fraw»r . .  tt9J f

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. Ird AM 4-7471

4x8% AD Phrwoed .........  II.M
4x8% CD Plywood |i.84

We Ibve A Complete l i a t  Of

0 .  I
8 4 m l

CALCO LUMBER CO 
«H W. fed AM

Sears Best Range 
Ksnmors

DOUBL&OVEN CLASSIC 
Gaa or Elsctiic

$349.95
InataOsd

s~i A R ' S "
AM 64D4 m K rn a k k

4 X  9  TEMPEST 46oor. Custom Interior, iactiorf air 
condiUoued, automatic tranamiaMou. REAL 
NICE.

CORVAIR Monu. Four-speed floor shift ONE 
CAREFUL 1XX:AL OWNER.

FALCON 4-door station wagon. Standard trans-j 
mlarion. ^cylinder engine, afar conditioned, ra
dio, heater, luggage rack. IT’S NICE.

f f X A  CHEVROLET Impels 4door sedan. Factory a i r W  
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, ae-ilf 
tomatlc transmlKkai. IT’S A DOLL. y

f X A  FORD Gslaxie club sedan. Radio, heater, auto-j 
matlc transmission, power steering. EXCEP- 
‘nONALLY NICE.

CHARLIE CLANTON
FRANK MABERRY

JIM CROOKS

P O N T U C I
APPKCMTC VOW 8IMIISS8

A M

b t k v i e t  ALVYAYS
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PRICE-QUALITY
SERVICE

n  FORD 4-dMr. air . tl« S  
CHEVROLET 2-dMT MH 

’l l  PONTIAC 4-dr., air I7M 
'l l  MERCtRY 4-daw . MIS 
’l l  MERCURY 4-daar . MM 
'M FORD »4-taa pirkap | » l

T. I .  ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4)N West Hwy. AH T423t

IF YOU WANT THESE FEATURES 
IN A USED CAR . . .

BUY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
'64 FORD GaUxie MO' 2-dow Fast- 

back Beautiful blue and white 
extenor with custom matching 
interior Equipped with power 
steenng. Select-air condiUoning. 
Cruiae^M atic transmission, ra
dio. heater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new 
Itarranty left $2895

'63 FALCON 2 door Radio. Heater, 
white wall tires. Blue finish with 
custom interior. Real solid Ut-

$1595
'61

just .................
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 • door 
hardtop Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power, white 
exterior with blue interior. Real
nice and a lot $1795
of miles left

'58 CHEVROLET BelAir Standard 
transmis-sion, l-cyl., 4-door, ra
dio, heater, white tires, silver
blue and white finish. $995
Nicest one in town

'64 FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires.- 
Low mileage with new car war
ranty left. Look . $2295
at this one

USED CAR SPECIALS
•m CM BW  M N*«*

•u PLYM OUTH 4

..............  tIOT
m , CM CMft.....  nm

■M PALCON 4 M ar . . . .  
'«  PONTIAC C44a>»a 4

tm

HOW ZE-FRANKLIN  
USED CARS 

$18 E. 4tli AM 4-27N

JONES MOTOR COMPANY'S FALL HARVEST SALE 
IS NOW IN FULL SWING! 12 MORE BIG SALE DAYS!

T '  '  '. << - -tff YOU’LL
COME SEE 

COME TRADE!
11 Brand New '64 

DODGES must GO!
For The Outstanding

3- 6̂4 DEMONSTRATORS
BIG CASH DISCOUNTS DEALS

DURING OUR BIG ANNUAL

HARVEST SALE
PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER

FREE
YEAR of DEPRECIATiON \

DODGE COMES ^  
ON BIG FOR '65! S

IF YOU BUY OR TRADE NOW 
FOR A BRAND NEW

'65 DODGE! HOW?
DON'T WAIT Q

Come by and see aae of oar friendl} 
salesm'ea. We Caa prove to yoa In' 

black and wkHe how we caa 
do thb!

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEW '65 DODGES NOW IN STOCK i n  
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI TAKE 129 
YOUR PICKI

THE '65  DODGE STILL 
HAS THE BEST WAR

RANTY IN THE 
INDUSTRYI

5 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Automatic 
transnussioo, V-8, radio, heater.
A real 
nice car

PONTIAC 4-door. Air condi
tioned. radio, heater, power 
RAMBLER American 2 -door. SUndard 
transmission, radio, C I T O ^
heater ....................................... ^ I / T j'60 OLDSMOBILE 4 • door. Radio,

'58
$495 

$595

□ o n H n D n n a n a n E i
WE NEED AT LEAST 30 
MORE USED CARS NOW
'61 
'60 
'60

FORD V4 44oor. Radio, heater, auto- 
nutic transmission.
Real nice ......................
DODGE V4 4-door. Radio, beater, stan
dard traiuimi.ssion. 
air conditioned .................

heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, tint
ed glass, two-tone paint, factory
air conditioned $1295

DODGE V4 4-door. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmKskm. power $995
steering, two-tone paint

'60 FORD
Ranchero $895

Real nice

JONES MOTOR CO.
£tai Ihm JUk.r1i«r

Sptciol Buys In Pint Ustd Cora
'63 BLTCK LeSabre 2 door hardtop. Automatic 

tran.smission. Radio. Heater, Factory Refrig-
eration. Elxtra clean, local one $2695

'63
owner. Low mileage. .................
BUICK Wildcat 2-door hardtop. Bucket aeata, 
floor shift, power steering, power brakes, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION.
20.000 actual miles. Extra nice J

'64 FORD Country Squire. V-* en
gine, Cniise-O-Matic transmis
sion, Select - air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall tires,
luggage rack. $3895

JAIRCHANDISt L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CADILLAC Sedan DevUle All power assist and 
Factory Refrigeration. Beautiful white with
turquoise interior. .................  $3495

Nicest one in town

'63 FORD Galaxie 500’ 44oor se-. 
dan. Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion. Select-air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom interior.
Like new . . . . $2695

'61 FALCON 4-door. Standard trans
mission. 0-cyI., radio, heater, 
pretty light blue, extra clean. 
Nice for $ 1 0 9 5
this model

|.>V

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
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Want Ads 
G et Best 
Results

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOI.O GOOM
TXAOIN POSI-XcrM* from Slot# Hwpitot- Uifd turntturt Sought mt WMAM 44456
PO* sxi e, Phiteo eomM

a rt oM AM 1610L
tdivWen.

ptWESTONE TIPES-4 monllw W SDY. M 
M 4ro«t, no4Mng de«m. ItmmUhst C'ogo

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS
PHILCO Electric Range Real
good condition ................ $59 50
PHILCO Refrigerator Apart
ment size, real nice . . . .  ^ .5 0  
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Lots of good service, just $39 SO 
FRIGIDAIRB electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready to 
opmite ...........................  $39 50

One owner
RAMBLER 2-door sedan 
dard transmission.
REAL NICE ..................

Radio, beater, stan-

$1095

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4«21

NORGE Electric dryer . .  $45.W 
TAPPAN gas range . . . .  $89 95
GE 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator, Real 
nice ................................. $129 95
COOLERATOR Refrigerator 

.....................................^ .9 5
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, 6-months war
ranty .................................$81.05
SILVERTONE Portable TV 

....................................  $.19 95
Large group of TVs, $10.00 up

PROWStOMAL rorpvt m v ttt—rtn t EfACtrlc Corp*( ShompRP
ipniia NOP̂ nraL

12 CU. ft. Refrigerator. Demon 
stralor, frost free . .  $210 95 ex. 
30 in. Phiico Electric range, 
floor model ............  $199 95 ex.

N* M *m y Rown 4n F irn te n t'i Um-OiRrat pMn
FIRESTONE STORES 

107 E. M  Am  656MIu S MMd

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 44W m i

CADILIAC Sedan. DeViUe, 6 window. All pow
er assist. Factory refrigeration, $2695
Real clean.

McEwen Motor Co. 1
AH 4-054403 8. Scurry

BUICK CADILLAC DEALER

MfRCHANDIsr
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HOME 
FURNITURE

m  WMl Jr3
Pm> HMwit Prtei* Por I p«4d AppllonctlAM xani

SPORTING GOODS L4

M ERCURY
JOHNSON
Outboard Motors 

At

WHOLESALE
Shop Th4 Mml — Th4n 044 Th# a 4W 

D4RI At -

D&C MARINE

M ERCHANDISt
MISCdXA^OUS L-11
ONE 3 RorlponM Mngte
phOM motor. a X
WE aUY. ten, N M  photographic 
m tnt. CurleY Stoaio, AM »To7l.

49«lp-

HOBART WELDER-200 Ab^  
MID-STA'TK

TIRE BR FOR _ 
ECONOMY 

AToo. A  g

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Take the gueas work out 

of Car CARE . . .  Get your 
car ready for cold weather 

driving
Octeber-Naveuiher

KONOMICAl ONI-STOP 
lIAniUD SIMKES

•  niMMr i

— 3 Phase;
WELDER -  301 Amp. -  1 
Phase; CLEAN 1959 BUICK -  
Le Sabre—ElxoeUent Coad.

AM 44189
Or Contact Pettus EHectric, 

501 Eaid 2nd
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SErVicB H 4

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter A Generator Service 

Reconditioned. Each. Radiators 
$10 00 Up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

Xay aWrPto Oemor
n i  W ..M

Call: JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE ■ GMC D EALER  

4]4 E. Srd AM 4-441S

For Best Results .
Use Herald Want Ads!
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Volkawogm 
USID CARS

• A A  A tim N  iB A U ty. 
Omdrtvf. LUn mw.

' A d  VOLKSWAOIN 8a-1 
d u . Radio, haatar, 

wWta waO tiroa. Vary low 
mllaafo.

VOLUWAOIN 8a-1 
haata

M.0I0 actaal milaa.

VOLKSWAOIN I  
daa. Radio, haata 

lit coadtiioa.
U8% OUARANTB

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

tlH  W. kd

A im M O B iL f f

AM 4-107

M
AUTO ACCES80RIR8 7 7 ||
i»pb TiREs-a w m On four feBwowM 
m  SM I Cr«dH ( M L  Jtm m lt JeoM . 
1» 1  O fibo
TRAILERS M4fl
k  K 10 FOOT b iT M IT II I  MMMhjll MM. May M i*«n m 4Nl|cwwony, AM MMS. I
OME S W H E IL  tie d i ifoM y M U m W I  
3 f l. « IndlM wM t, « f f , MclMM 
long a x  L4SM. ^
m j ITA R C BA FT, U  « T T F i i n S l  or Ifogo. CaH 3 f1 W  gllor /;M  R jn .

MOVE YoOR I td f tt l l t  
HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  CENTALS, lao.

AM t tE w , m  X *
iw  D AEaYCRA i^  Ikx^ T M iw o lM in-l
SIM

Toko MR aoyiMMM.

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

If You Hava A U ttla Down 
And Good Cradit, Or All 
Cash. Sac Ua. Wa Want To 
Mova At Laast 10 Mora 
Naw Onaa This Month. Wa 
Naad Tha Spaca For Soina- 
thing Dlffarant Naxt Month. 
SEE US AND SAVE $ | | |

BiJRNETT 
TRAILER SALES

MM E  M  m
AM VtSM

50
MOBILE HOMES

Down
MoM t  — 1* t TMH

Travel T rallen  
Pkkup Campers

^ 1 0 0  Down

wm Traa* iM

— lx

Tka aM t -  'Hm i  I

D&C SALESi
O etN  SUMOAYS I  PM .

^  M B 7  W W AM 94

fbJCKS po r IIa u
.1 OK - m i  w m x

CHIVKOieT PICKUP.' m s  AN-I 
o n i m i im c vMl m olertyclee, t. MW MomwHo. .
CM evK oi.rr p ic k u p , sils.

A9T08 FOR SALE
sA ila  m t  K o k* y o J m

A MMam. mTiC  Oontan.
VOLKSWAOCN, t IJM . 

« k . Cm*  AM 44313.
OCOSM OKILE, 4 DOOR. a M l  

MMWr, Mctory M r, SM - CmMk ( I
» — aOr wwa,|
R A M a Lt* a m s k ic a n  _____

MmAI HMWr i n i  npo  
MOM; m i  | m NiR Pm *  Sm p I

ct RflW R, m T  A i m ____ _ I

 ̂ a ii^ i wi jM M  m a  i  '  m  AM 4 m l; *

Need A Car?
SHASTA FORDl 
Has Yoon . ,

f  .O.S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-74S4

owvRovrr
OrMiL

M ()N M  4 S P t# A  SPLOn RfMr 7M -_____  ajR. '
#iacow

lERALD WANT AM  
fOR B B T  B B U L n .o

r /

POLLARD'S

CHEVY CENTER

SALUTES 
THE w o m en  

OF THIS AREA!

At PollarcFay wa hava long baan awara af Mia Influanca of tha 
woman of tho family In chooaing a car and a daalar to supply 
tho automativa naada of tha family, (including aarvica of thit 
automobila). Wa ara ajctramaly plaasad that so many womon 
havo choson our doalorship. That is why wa ara axtanding this 
offar through Novambar.

FREE
CHARM

BRACELET
PLUS . . . aa your firat 
charm . . .  an antiqua

1911 Chevrolet

« ■ «  1 -

• j
-V.'

X T  F O t t A K V t  .  •  •

•.r-l*** *  ■ C K h  11*"* ^  „
, ,  p .n . « h .r«  «

^  to .Umvt, Of eouraa.
^

L-̂ -r .
/IZjaii

u n n o u m  
in v b m a m o w

r- 'f

^ F O R T A B L I WAITINO 
ROOM FOR AUTO  

t IR V IC I

S s ?̂ ARTS•••

%VT

_ _  u m i t

« « y jir .J S i  • ‘•n s z  f f  ■**!25L?S?£»S '^ p S .’SSS

r r t

m

G ET SET FOR W inftr with Hiwso wcon- 
om kol ONE-STOP FEATU RED  SERVICES
•  AfpaanuKe Prsaeettai Rcrvkca •  Electieal iaiprrfim
•  E ih a t  8yatam laapacttsa •  CmUag System Impectlaa With

M
a

GET YOUR CAR SERVICED AT THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING!!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4rii S». AM 4-7421

22 N E W '64 FORDS Left! 
4NEW'64FORDPICKUPS

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

THESE ARE NOT DEM ONSTRATORS, BUT BRAND
NEW 1964 FORDS A T DEALER'S COST AND BELOW I

§

HURRY
FIRST COM I, 

FIRST M R V ID

They won't 
last lengt

CH ECK THESE EXAMPLES
'64 FORD '64 FALCON

CUSTOM (Full Size) 4-DOOR WITH THE CON-
Rndto, hmlar, ttPed wPlahiall, Sapaad alac- VENIBNCE TRIM PACKAGE
trie wipere and waihan. SaP haMi and AH
CONDITIONBB.

*2218 •1767,
BUY NOW -  SAVE MORE

'64 FORD 
DEMOS
Dlacounta 

Up Ta

$1,000
An carry a naw 

car warranty

500 W. 4th SH ASTA AM 4-7424

J

[Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sundoy, Oct, 18, 1964 9 ^  ^

^ U r c o I r  C o n tiR tn to l
4 E O  CONTINXNTAL Mark IV 44oor iMrdtop. Baaa- 

w W  tiful white aztartor with matchlax laathar la- 
tarlor, Fully aqulppad wltli tha faimwa Coott-
M t^  B r a w n y  rear window. .  $1585

VOLKSWAOIN. 
Factonr air com 

ditloBsd. Poaftlvaly Uka 
naw. A oimowner e a r -

8aa it to baUeva it

NSW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

4 X A  COMKT M oor la- 
dan. 8ix-cyL, atan- 

dard mifL B a a u t l f u l  
malm Onlah wtth match- 
inf vinyl and nylon liita- 
rior. Low m ilaafi, same 
u  now, warranty . .  MM
* A d  rOBD EconoUna 

van. Badlo, baat- 
«r. addad front buekat 
•oat for antra Maamgar. 
EUboratatyaquhipad with 
abahraa and flntnrm for 
dispUy raercbandlain*. A 
travalhf ahowcaao. Rara’s 
a craat buy fbr one who 
sens on tha road. Now 
car warranty.........MM

4A  A  PLYMOUTH Bel- 
vadara 4-door S» 

daa. V4 aagfaw, automat
ic tranamlmion, factory 
air condltlonad. p o w a r  
hrakaa and ataerlnc, poa- 
Rhraiy hka naw .laiida and 
ont. Oraat mvlnga here. 
Warranty..................fNH
4 X 1  MKBOmYddoor 

sedan. Bconomi- 
cat but mappy M  cubic 
inch V4 a m ^ - High par- 
fonnanca automatte tin i»  
drive, power ilaartag, 
brakaa. Factory air con- 
dHlooad. ‘DwgtMiaa tiwiaii 
with matching toathar and i 
carpet InteM  In cx- 

•tremaly good taala. Thla 
ear earrliB now car war
ranty. I f i  a honey MM

MEBCURY Mon- 
tarty Custom 4 • 

door Braamway Sedan. 
Uha now, B i «  than 
Olda Jatmar iT t e v t a r  

iwwpun, 
than Pua- 

ttac Star Chlaf, Raadaoma 
polar wMta IkM t wtth 
balga Mac 
intarlor. Daap pitsess.s
way wkmowa. Factory air 
cendittonad. dnal raani 
tarbo drive parfbrmnnca.
A real packagi. Llbtrai 
warranty.................. P M
4 X A  MEBCUBY ate- 

Uoa wagon. V4
angina. Utk 
dnal range tartio^rlva, 
factory air condltlonad, 
power ■ t e a r i n g  and
HukH. Solid latthm in- 
tartor. YooH nat find a 
alear one. Low mliaagi.

. . .  MM

S3

'60 0“Y  up. New ttraa. A 
■ o l i d  tn m  that naw 
food ....... ..................IM

'X A  CQMETddooraa-

|iM . parfbrmanca
turbo dtiva. 

H’a tight and aoUd. Taka 
a rida In tha chaiiip la 
its prim alaaa. Bacnttfid 
ragti tnrquolaa flalah. 
whha top and nyton wtm 
laatlwr upbolstariML 
pUa carpeting .......

'6 0 S “! ^ S
condltlonad. ITS an. k .  I- 
cyL aaglaa. A sharp polar 
white fuilah wtth tunjuolie 
upholata^and rarpetM  
Ueuhia inca SSaS
/ X I  FORD Galaxla 4- 

dooraadan.V-San
gina. factory air condl- 
Uonad, p o w a r  ataartng. 
It’i  aoUd. Smartly atytad 
InMda and out . . . .  M4P 
/ K Q  FOBO Galaxla 4- 

door. V-l mgino, 
■utomatle tranamlaMoa. A 
loeally-ownad and par- 
chaaad car. It's aoUd. It's 
good. Sharp looker . .  |M  
/E Q  MERCURY Mon- 

terty'2-door aa- 
dan. V4 aagloa. anm- 
m a t l e  traaanttmlan. A 
much bvttvT car thaa tha 
■rlca Indlcatea. A real
buy ........................... PH
/E O  OLDSMOBILE tt  

4*deor. F e w e r  
ataarlag and brahm. Fac
tory w  conMUonad. Il*t 
a top c a r ................. |M
/ E Q  PLYM Otm ata- 

Hon wagon. V4 
•anlM. HarVi a raal bar
gain. Looha good, runs

/ ? o ‘ n a m
^ ^ •a a d M . Factary 

air eandMo ‘
■taerlng and _
b i ^  naMi. SpoOam in- 
alda and ont. Hera's par̂  
farmanm. camiwt and 
lots of ear Mr tha men- 
ty . Thha a look P  a P at
am ...........................  PM

CHEVEOLET *- 
tor. Standard 

transmimhin. dryh A raal 
good ona far aaly . .  M l 
/ B E  PLTMOimi 4- 

door aadaa. R'a 
■olid. Make a good sec
ond ear ..'i..............  PM
/ B |  DODOB H - t e n  
^  " plckip. Goad Urm. 

nma good, a itttta .dog-
o ................................................................

Iriiiiiiiii .loiirx Moliir ( o.
Vo <• I  -  *ln o I i> e o i/ * I

i l l  a (tM  (|t4 'jp e  n  ̂ iO  I A V  4 5 7 »4

QUALITY IS RIMIMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
' A O  c e n m e m  c a m n u . .  t n a r ,  4 a m !

12795
/ B E  THUNDERBli^ modtflad. Banionhla hardtop. 

Ovardriva, radio, haatar. 14 Cor- # f  B O B
v a c te  a n g ln a ,^ ch ro g w  w k a d a  C o m e  ^  V  9

^ B T  W1LLY8 JEEP. Four-whaat drive, removahia 
"M*«l eah. Sharp. B O O B
Hunter’s m edal ...................................
PLYMOUTHFary s | ^  eoapt. Radio, haatar, aa- 
to m a tlc  tra n a m ia a lo n , p o w e r a ta a r ln c  a n d  h ra h a a .

.......... $1595
AUTO SUPER MARKET

m w . 4tk a h  44M

McDo n a l d  r a m b l r r
IS NOW IN

T H IIR  N IW  LOCATION  
'M BAMBLEB Station Wagon. Standard tnnamladon 

with ovardriva. Badlo, haPar, 1I.M  B 9 9 0 B  
■ctiMl mllai. O nly...................  # X X t O

•U OLDSMOBILK Starfira. B O T O B
LOW mOaaft, raal n lm ..........................
DODOB 4-door Station Wagon. B O O B
Air condlttonod..........................................

'M FORD 44oor, s i^ . B O O  B
Standard Tranamiialoa.............................

'M FALCON itatton wagon. APonwIlc B 1 A O B
tranamiaalon. now ttraa ........................

H  CHEVROLET station wagon. B O O B
AP ennditionad .........................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
DÊ nf* 1607 E. 3rd „

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results.........

t
/  )  *

i



10>B Big Spring (T«xof) H«rald. Sunckjy, Oct. 18. 1964 
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ODESSA -  More than 3 00 .^  
visitors, a record number, are 
expected at the Permian Basin 
Oil Show here Oct. 2124. The 
petroleum exhibition wiU be 
open to the general public two 
days only, Oct 23-24 The first 
two days will be open to oil 
industry representatives.

Visitors will see over 400 ex
hibits and demonstrations pre-

Eired by oil industry exhibitors.
any of these exhibits hold 

fascination for laymen, such as 
animated models of wells or 
pipeline systems, or demonstra

tion of drilling^ techniques using 
actual oilfield equipment.

A major attraction for visitors 
will be the Old Rig. a rec<«- 
stnction of the old cable tool 
system which opened the way to 
the Permian Basin fields. The 
Old Rig will be in operation, 
drilling a seven-inch hole, super
vised Dy “ Pappaw” Galbreath, 
a 72-year-old Eunice, N.M. vet
eran of the oil fields.

the general 
floats, ancient 
er entries nu: 
promise to ma! 
most excitini

iblic. Bands, 
iCles, and oth> 

iring over IM 
is one of the 

parades ever

An attraction for old timers 
will be the Old Timers Lounge, 
with a plush interior housed in

Suggestions Draw 
Divided Reaction
HOUSTON (AP)-Suggestions 

by the chief executive of the 
world's largest oil company on 
how domestic independent pro
ducers can improve their posi 
tion within the industry have 
prompted praise and contro
versy

Spjrk Plugs For Space Travel
Like gasaltaM' meetiag a spark, a fnel far space travel Is 
tarMd lata tasUat eaergv wbea M kite pellets made af a 
aew chemical campaaad. TV  compaaad. which Is actaally a 
catalyst, causes the hydraxiae fuel ta decaaipasc iastaatly 
fan# extremely hat gases. TV gases pravide tV  thrust ta 
m aaem er capaales la aater space. The catalyst was de- 
selaprd far NASA hy sclcatlste at the ShHI De\clapmeat Ca. 
U baratarlrs la Eaier^sille, CaUf. TV aid caUlyst had te 
he heated hrtare It wanM a u V  tV  fuel decampase. T V  
warm-ap time pased prahlems la timlag tV  nuaeaveriag 
af a vehicle la space, aad tV  heatlag eqalpamrt added 
weight aad a amre camplex ftrhig system.

M J. Rathbone, chairman of 
the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey, talked of the plight of 
the independent in t h ^  days 
of oversupply during a Sept. 30 
speech at Dallas.

Rathbone told the Texas Mid 
Continent Oil & Gas Association 
that the longstanding dominant 
position of independents in oil 
exploration and drilling opera 
tlons has declined steadily since 
t v  world • wide oversupply 
situation began in IWO.

“As a result their relative 
position concerning rm rv e s  
and production has been lowered

Pooling Small Tracts
H  Gaining Momentum

T V  movement toarard statu-1 session of the Texas Legiila 
lory pooling of smaller tracts ture."
Into la rg v  drilling units f o r |  meeting
Texas oil and gas operations «t*ering committee of 
p lck ^  up momentum d n ^  (Committee for EqulU-

™  Development of Texas OH
Gas Resources),

t v  Texas Mid-CoaUnent 
Cas Association's annual meet 
dng when tV  executive commit 

adopted a resolntloa callingadopted a 
for such leglslatloo

Assodatloa President Jamm 
X . SeweU, Dallas, told of t te  
committee's resolutloo callii« 
for “passage of a fair and work
able pooling statute at tV  1M3

Active Rigs 
Climb By 21
DriOert were making hole on 

212 drilling rigs in tV  Permian 
Baste Empire according to tV  
Friday survey conducted hy 
Reed Roller Bit Co. This rep
resents an incxease of 21 unite 
over t v  in  reported a 
ago and is t v  sanae 
shown on U»
IMI.

Lea County, N.M., gained two 
nnlts during tV  week and Is in 
first place te tV  regloo with SI 
Pecos County also n lned  two 
units and Is second with 23

Crane and Eddy counties are 
tied for third place with 11 unite 
each crane gained six unite 
and Eddy seven.

T V  county-hy-county survey, 
with previous totals in paren
thesis. includes:

Andrews. 1#, (•); BORDEN 
1. (1); Chaves 4, (4); Concho 
1. (0); Crane 11. ( » :  Crockett
1. (7): Culberson 1 (1); DAW
SON 7, ( i);

Ector I. (11): Eddy 11. (4); 
Fisher 3, (2): Gaines I. (3); 
GLASSCOCK 2, (1); Hale 1. 
(•); Hockley 2 (3); HOWARD 
1. (1);

Kent t  (2); Lea 31. (21); 
Loving 2, (2); Lubbock 1. (1); 
I I A ^ N  3, (2): Menard I, (1); 
Midland 2. (1); Nolan •. (1); 
Pecos n ,  (21);

Presidio 1, (1); Reagan 2. 
(•); Reeves 3. (I); Roosevelt
2, (i); Runnels 2. (C); Schleidi- 
e r 7, (2): Scurry 3. (1); STER
LING L (1); Stonewall 2, (2);

Sutton 1, (1); Tom Green 5. 
(2); Upton I. (4); Ward I, (I); 
Winkler t .  (f); Yoakum f, 
(11).Tstal Ml. (U l).

ble
and

pendent

Texas
recom- 

of an oil and 
bill recently en- 

by TIPRO 
Producers

S^bT^lPRO  (Texas Inde- 

Owners). Chatrman C
andI Royalty 

. W. Al-
c o n  said V  would call a meet 
mg of tV  W-member CEDOT 
executive committee at Hous
ton Tueeday to act on t h e  
recommendation.

PRESERVE SPAGNG 
“Texas obviously needs an oQ 

and gas pooling statute t h a t  
wiD V ip to preserve proper 
specteg patterns, decrease un 
necessary drilling, permit equi
table aOocatloa of productlan. 
protect correlative rights of 
owners, and aet guidelines for 
tV  Railroad Commlasloa's use 
te carrying out tV  mandates 
of t v  Normana, Port Acres and 
other key court dedsiaos.“ tV  
renhitloa said.

The reaohriag clause said 
. . We find Uiat t v  poallai 

MD endorsed by TIPRO Is a 
workable WD aad one we can 
approve as to purpose and ee 
sential substance We recom 
mend that it V  supported."

GAS REGULATION 
TV  Association policy group 

declared, ta another resohition. 
that congressional legisla- 
tloa should remove “tV  impos- 
sRde and Impracticable fedm l 
regulation of producers of sa t 
tural gas," and return to tV  
“consumers of this country thn 
benefits of active competitioo 
aad exploratory initiative which 
characterin tV  gas producing 
Industry."

TV  resolution cited tV  recent

Venture Staked 
For Dean Test

examiner's decision in tV  Fed 
era! Power Commlssioa pro- 
coodings seddng to set prices 
for gas produced te tV  Permian 
Baste u  proof that FPC regu 
latlon is not practical or feasi
ble.

“TV  decade of regulatory tm- 
certainties has done damage to 
a vibrant industry," tV  resoln- 
tkte said, “and thus, dannaged 
t v  interests of tV  consuming 
pubV."

and the trend of their new re
serve additions is continuing 
downward." Rathbone said.

Rathbone offered several pro
cedures for correcting tV  situa
tion but reaction, for tV  most 
point, has centered on two of 
his suggestions.
A suggestion that independents 

give less attention to thoroughly 
explored shallow depth areas 
and pool their resources for 
more expensive and productive 
deeper drilling explorations has 
drawn praise.

One of his suggestions for 
strengthening tV  mandatory 
program to control Imports has 
prompted controversy.

Independent operators dis
agree over Rathbooe’s sugges
tion tV  imports program apply 
to t v  nation as a whole instead 
of Vlng broken into two sec
tions. one for t v  west coast and
pne for all areas east of tV  
Rock>’ Mountains.

T V  idea that tV  Wait (Attest 
V  incorporated Into tV  quota 

tor t v  rest of tV  na-system
tion drew protests from officials 
of tV  Oil Producers Agency of 
Clalifomia and tV  Independ^ 
Refiners Aaeodatlan of Callfor- 
■te. H ey  contend tV  govern
ment otettiders tV  large vohime 
of Canadian oU now flmring into 
West Otest areas by plpallne 
anwunts to tV  same ta li^  as 
domestic oil Insofar a» nattonal 
security and Imports policy are 
concemad

mg
seen In tV  oil patch. An entry 
furnished by tV  oil show man
agement will V  an ancient 
tractor from the early 1920's 
running under its own power.

A new permanent entrance 
has been built to tV  Ector 
County fair grountte, where tV  
oil show will V  V ia . A nurker 
prepared by the Texas Histori
cal Society will V  placed near 
t v  entrance, with the insertp- 
tion telling of the Permian Ba
sin and its history. A similar 
marker will V  placed near tV  
Old Rig. describing tV  contri
butions of cable tool rigs to tV  
indi

The Oil Show board of dirac- 
tors voted to honor tV  oil well 
service and supply industries 
this year, as part of a program 
to cite one phase of tV  
petroleum indusd7  with each 
show. Executives in service 
and supply, who have con
tributed to development of tV  
oil mdustry, will V  specially 
honored.

t J m o  C J o te M le a a .  R a a w a a t l y . . .

TIMETABLE
Taesday, Oct. M: 7 p.m., 

ExMMtert aad Press Fluty, 
Eeter Cenaty CeUeeai. 
Hest—Permlea Baste 0 1 1 
Shaw, lae.

Wfdaesday: 13 a.m., Shaw 
graand ape* ta exhRdtan’ 
iivtted gaeito anly; I  p.m. 
Shaw g raods etaae; t  p.m., 
Daare far rxhM tan aad 
gaeste aaly at Ertar Caaaty 
Calteeam. (PBOSI hate).

Thartetay: II  a.m. Shaw 
graaads eptm ta exhM Ian' 
■vtted g a ^  anly.

Friday: 11 tm .  OB Shaw 
parade la dawatawa Odeaia; 
1 p.m. Fanaal apeahig af 
t v  1N4 Pcnaten Baste OU 
Shaw.

Salarday: M a.te., s h a w 
graaads aiMa; I  p.te. Chark 
wagM harheeae aa s h e w  

I  p.te. Shew 
cteaa each day.

ROY C. BENNETT

Roy C. Bennett signed on with Cosden on Sept. 12, 
1949, as a yardman. Briefly he was in the machine shop, 
then drove a refinery truck. The move into the pipefitting 
department came soon after, and a decade ago he was des
ignated as No. 1 craftsman. In his 15 years with the com
pany he has seen ten new operating units put into service.

Eastland County was his birthplace. In 1935 he nmr- 
ried Joyene Taylor of Gorman and they moved to Big 
Spring in late 1937. Their two daughters are now home
makers and the Bennets are proud grandparents. Loretta, 
who is Mrs. Ronald Farquhar of Snyder, has a son, Mark, 5, 
and a daughter, Lori, 2. Bobbie, now Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
of Big Spring, has a son, Chris, 3, and a daughter, Laurie, 2.

For several*years Bennett’s hobby was drawing plans 
for and building houses which he later sold. After a suc
cession of six, the couple decided to settle down at 609 
Cireorge. Mrs. Bennett is employed by Comelison and Tonn 
Cleaners.

Sports have strong appeal for Bennett — mostly foot
ball. He is a charter member of the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, which he has served as secretary, treasurer and co
captain, and currently as a member of the advisory board. 
He helped organize Little League baseball in Big Spring 
and enlisted Cosden’s support; he has been a manager, 
coach and president of the organization.

Family and friends gather frequently at the Bennett 
cabin on l^ k e  Colorado City, for fishing and boating.

The Bennetts are members of 14th and Main Church 
of Christ

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Formerl]r Cosden Petroleum Corperetien

Oil Merger 
Spurt Seen
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-M «r| 

e n  of Independent operators to
offset growing risks and cotes of 
oil ex^oratlonn are predicted by 
t v  retlrtag presidcot of tV  
American Association of OilweU 
DrUing Contractors. J . (tear 
Wilcox of Lake Charles. La.

He told fellow m a m b e r s  
that for their taduatry to ob
tain t v  kind of labor R needs, 
there mote V  Improvements in 
working cooditioos, hours and 
W -

Earle HeUums of Houston was 
elected te succeed Wilcox as 
president.

Amofif officers serving with 
him will V  national vice presi- 
deote A. E. White of Tyler and 
dlvlsloa vice presidente Inchid- 
tag H W. Davidson of Midland, 
tor New Mexico and West Tex
as; Joe Webster of Houston, for 
t v  Texas Golf Coast region; R. 
J. Moran of Wichita Falls, tor 
North and Central Texas, and 
D. E. McMahon of Houston, for 
offshore driUteg.

AUCTION

How Do the Pieces Fit In?

,FACTS
vs.

R U K A O I

For a doorsr imdwr- 
standing of the tragic 

event of htavember 72, 1963, this newspaper mokes avaiable 
exclusively to its reoders the complete, ofRcial stimmary of

The W M HEN REPORT
it w il be a hondaeme, durable, Hlustrated hord-bock book of several 
bundled poges ond w ill be rushed to press, os soon os the document it 
RMide public

The cost it  on/y

James E. Calloway, Midland 
has staked hla No. 1 West Tex 
as Mineral Syndicate about II  
mBes aoutheast of Lamesa.

T V  venture, an S.7II - foot 
Dean sand wildcat, la locatad 
two mites northeast of Sparse- 
berg and Is a mite and a half 
soatheate of tV  recent dlacov 
ery of t v  SparenbeTg (Dean) 
pool. It Is also a mUe and a 
half northwest of tV  Acketly 
(Dean) pool. Actual tecatton of 
t v  wildcat Is Ml feet from tV  
north and 1,9M from tV  east 
Hass of section 24-2S-te, TAP.

. . .  And Thot Ain't Hoy
'  The price of hay has caused cowboys in Dodge 

O ty , Ka» ,  to give up their horses for motorcycles.
I l i e  tw itch was made chiefly because each 

■horse w u  eating as mneh as |1 2  worth of feed a 
week (hay costs |3 S  a ton) while a week’s worth 
of gaaoline for a motorcycle suitable for the cattle 
trails amounted to only $1.50 (at about SO cents 
a gallon).

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24440UR S ER V IC I

Oil Field and 
901 E. 2nd

Drill Collar Sorvke
Industrial Manufactura and Repair

Big Spring

W. D. CALOW ELUDirt Contractor
BaDtsKn ~  Matetateers — Shsveb - 

Air Compreassrt — Drag LMm

DIAL AM l e m

We Manufacture All Grades and Types of 
IndustfisI Paints and Enamols —  Prim er Coatings 

Aluminum Paints — Pip# Line Coverings

Coctut Paint Mfg. Co:, Inc. 
WEST TEXAS

Bast Bfhway N AM 4M B

50
for

coffeefor 

e v e ry  Jiom e library i
and

Te oidir, f i  o e ttiii ceepon 
.biiow omI Mdl t  wiiii yoer 
rainitfciiica te Ae oddriss 
hukcoted.

w

M !

BIO SPRING H ERALD  
Bex 14JI

Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed is $ .............Please send .............. copies
 ̂ of The Warren Report a t .fU O  each. |

(BotdEs win V  delivwed as fast as poariUe.)

Address •  • s o s e o o o o o e o e ' e  ove o e o o s o e e  e* e e* e  e  e«e e m  e ^

City StaV
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Mr, and Mrs. David Maberry Note ,Fall Furniture Festival Week
. J.

■ ? >

MR. AND MRS DAVID MABRRRY, IN E. 22nd, are new at the 
serious business of choosing home furnishings. After viewing the 
many styles of Ibmiture offered by the Good Housekeeping Shop, < 
N7 JohiWNi, they examine carpet samples with Curtis Mctxrtney, 
salesman. The spacious store devotes one area to the display of 
carpetry by Mohawk and Alexander Smith. The piece they are ad
miring is of in per cent wool and is a tweed called “Radiant Red,’ 
but Is available m al

ALL NEWLYWEDS should find a mat in their home for the “Mr. 
and Mrs." chairs manufactured by Style House. 0. M. Alexander of 
Montgomery Ward and Company, 221 W. 3rd, watches the Maberrvs 
get the feel of solid comfort in modem styling. The chairs are fam- 
loned with a modem nature print in cotton vat dye colors. Thev 
may be purchased separately or with a divan of coin gold, thrush 
beige, biuTtt orange, rusty black or ebony. The autumn tones will 
blend weH with most any color scheme.

THE WEDGEFIELD “Court Collection" attracts Linda and David 
to Carter’s Furniture, I lf  Runnels, where J. W. Carter shows the 
pieces with JustlRabie pride. The flavor of Old Spain has been 
captured In this Impressive furniture so suitable to the Southwest. 
The coUection inctudes over 40 pieces for the bedroom, living room 
or dining area. AO are of solid pecan and oak combined with veneers 
In order to bring regal furniture within the reach of young modems

>y

W m '< ‘

'Wa
I'HE YOUNG COtrPLE Is intrigued as Walter Wheat of Wheal Furni
ture Company, IIS E. 2nd. explaios the growing pupulniitv in this 
part of the country of the Spanish biflaenre tai fumRure stylin;:; The 
open stock Ime they are exrmlning is styled bv Tbomas>illc. and 
is called "Montcney." The wnod Is pecan with a vintage finish, 
and the triple dresser le unasual with its lattice work detaU. Shown 
with the group Is an antiqued green Rembrandt lamp and NetUe- 
creck spread amt niHows.

NO MODERN HOME Is complete without a TV set. preferably housed 
In a ftaie cablnet'te add to the decor trf a room. T. J. Wheeler denn- 
onstratae the sharp picture and satiny finish of the Catalina, sold 
exduMvely by White Stores, Inc., 202 Sewry. The “Rhiera” color 
modei with 21-Inch screen. Is made of walnut or mahogany and carrlss 
a year's warranty on aD inuti. The TV corner Is only a small part of
thb downtown store wWeb sells everything Cron t u p  to refrlgaratocf.

." '.p j :™

DAVID, who is empinyed with Gamco, Inc.. Is Interested In forming 
a family budget and using It as a ruble while he and Linda acquire 
fumish'nga for their home. They listen as details of financing are
explained by Frank Gibson In the fumRure department of Rig S j ^ g  
Hardware Comnany, Ilf  Main Their fancy was caught by the Early 
Anterlcan living room suite by Covey. The open Mock style has 
assorted lamp and coffee taU n  bi maple to match the woorh 
of divans and chain. The tweed upholstery comes in varbnu co 
Alao. the store stocks modern, provtodal and tradittonal furniture

WOMEN’S NEWS
• . ' SECTION C

Big spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Toxot, Sunday, October 18, 1964

THE MAYBERRYS, who were married Sept If. receive some sage 
advice on fumisbtngB from M n W. L  Tbontpson of Thompson Fur
niture Company. 4fl B. 2nd. The Early Ameiicaa dmlng room suRo 
they have'admlred is made by Garrlaon la solkl maple The roomy, 
round table U constructed wRh a plaatk top for easy care, and tte  
matchlai water beech features lots of room lor sto rap  of Ueees 
and d l s ^ y  of cMna or crystal Mn. Thompaon shows them descrip
tive cataldip giving compMc taformatbia ef other ptoces

a

I .

LINDA THINKS the modem lamp in green and egnhell goes just 
tight wRh the two-piece sleeper set they inspect^ at TraMham 
FumRure aed Appliance Company, 211 W. 4th. The store, operated 
by C. 0. Trantiiam. la in a new location and Is completely re
stocking with both new and used fum Rure Trantham carries the 
CbastOTfleld and Covey furalturo Hnes and a l a r p  selectlQB ef ap 
pBances by N orp AB fun Utuw, rofrtgeraton  aed stoves nay  to 
purdiased by the piece or coopleto hoese group.
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Forum Group Views • 
Diamond M Gallery
sixteen tnemben of the Wom

an’s Forum visited the Diamond 
II A rt’.Gallery la Snyder Itl* 
day to view a collection 
American, Western and 
art that has been assemi
the past 15 years Iw C. T. 
Lauiihlln, Snyder ofiman.

include p lR E  
Frederlcli K d ,

Artists rmresented 
C h a r l e s  Russell,
Remington, Peter Hurd and N 
C. Wyeth, and the display 
tains paintings, bronaaa 
statuary.

Mrs. Nell Norred gave a 
on the state h o ^ ta l, and 

dub planned a donation to 
Christmas Fuad and the 
A-Month Gub. Also coo> 

ms were made to ths 
program, the memorial 

and the artbriUs • rbi 
. im tlc foundation. -Hm (Re

plans to e j^ Ion  t ta  
of Westslde Recreation 

Centw as a project.
and M tds

The McLaughlin collection In 
eludes 13 of the Wyeth works, 
believed to be the largest prl 
vately owned group done by the 
painter. His illustrations for 
children’s classics i n c l u d e  
“Long John Silver and Hawk 
ins,’’ "The Carpetbaggers,’ 
Jules Verne’s “Mystiuioos Is
land’’ and Mark Twain’s “Mys
terious Stranger.’’

One outstanding bronae In the 
collection is a model by Charles 
Russell depicting cowboys on a 
spree entitled, “Shooting ‘Em 
Up."

Preceding the trip, the group 
met in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker for a business session 
Assisting the hostess were Mrs

To Make A Home
A variety ef fimltg f .  saltable far any type 
heme, is available at the Heme Fumitare 
Cempaay, SM W. 3rd. The store Is owned 
and eperaicd by J. F. Wheat, leog a resident the shopper who is leeking far fine quality 
ef Big Spring and well-kaown in bnslness at a moderate prlee.

circles. The spaclens stare carries famitHre 
maanfactnred by firms famed far rrafts- 
manshlp. Tee, nsed fumitare Is offered far

Plans Carnival
The Kentwood Pamt-Tea<di- 

ers Association win assist with 
a Halloweeo Carnival which will 
be held at the school Oct. 31 at 
1:30 p.m. Phil Hines will be 
chairman.

Cecil McDonald nd Mrs. Omaf 
Jones.

Christmas Crafts 
Shown At HD Club
A luncheon and Christmas 

craft program was given by the 
College Park Home Demonstra
tion Gub Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. John Blrdwell, Silver 
Heels.

Members displayed Christmas 
items and decorations they 

ad made, and Mrs. Roy Lynn 
showed elides of a Christmas 
tree decorated with specially de
signed ornaments. Nine mem- 
Mrs and a guest, Mrs. Grant 
Boardman participated. Anoth
er guest was Mrs. J. F. Ska 
Ilchy.’

The tefreihment ubie was 
centered with a  handmade gidd 
conUlner arranged with roaes. 
Materials for aprons were given 
to members to be made fw 

itients at the Big Spring State 
08|dtal.

gift
had

Ef’HO

Meet Madame President

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. PhOlippe, 
3311 Cecelia, anninnee the en
gagement and apmeechlng 
marriage ef the dauipner. Car- 
el Ana, te Rey W. Grlfllth, sen 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. Frank B. 
Griffith. 301 Weed, Ceahema. 
The couple plam te nsarry 
Nev. 30 hi St. Thamas a tb e -  
Ue Charch with the lev . Rob
ert McDemett aflkiatli^.

Oklahoma Trip
WESTBROOK (SC)-M r. aad 

Mrs. Hori Roberts have re
turned from a vacation 
Oklahoma where they we 
guests of an aunt, Mrs. H. H. 
Heard, In Durant aad with Mr 
and lb s . w. T. Brooks la Wwg- 
hag. The Brooks were residents 
o^ Westbrook for a number of 
years. The visitors were ac- 
companled by his brother, Jeff, 
and Mrs. Roberts, Vincent.

Mrs. Melvin Brown, 3008 
Morrlaon, has been a mem
ber <d the National Letter 
Carriers Auxiliary No. 1975 

.for over three years. She 
has seriMd on oommittees 
and as a chairman, and be
gins the fall season u  presi
dent.

With other members of 
the auxiliary she has done 
volunteer sewing for the 
state hospital and la alter
nate representative to the 
volunteer councU.

Mrs. Brown’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Temple
ton. and her husband’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Brown. They all reside 
In Big Spring now, however, 
Mrs. Brown caid that when 
she was young she lived in 
many towns In the South
west because her father’s 
wmic demanded the moves.

The Brown’s have two 
daughters. Melissa, 4, and 
Kerre, 3. Mrs. Brown sews 
for the little girls and said 
she keeps b u y  tast taking  ̂
care of them. 'The family 
attends the First Presby- 
t« ian  Church where she 
teaches in the primary de
partment.

Brown, who has be«i a

MRS. MELVIN BROWN
Sarr Phato

letto* carrier for about alz 
years, collects coins fOr a 
nobby, and they both like to 
swim and play tennis.

Last year, the Browns 
were detegates to the state 
convention in Houston of 
the association and aux- 
lliaiy groups. During the 
cooventum, she s r v m  as 
chairman of the state year
book committee.

4-H Group Elects 
New Officer Slate
The Garden Gty Junior 4-H 

Gub met Tuesday to elect ofO- 
cefs. Thom elected were MiUle 
Christie, president; Jan Under-

mmmBmmmKBHsmmBmmcs&a
wood, vice president; Kathy 
Pendley, secretary; and Kay 
Woodley, reporter.

Mrs. Jack Woodley, leader, 
and Mrs. Mildred Eiland, coun
ty home demonstration agent 
met with the girls. The next 
mekiag will be Oct. 3t a t 8:30 
p.m.

^ ^ F u rn itu re  Sh o w in g  x
of the most exciting new furniture designs

Drexel . . . Esperanto . . . French A ccent. . . Early 
American . . . Dillingham . . .  Elegant Contemporary 
and Italian design.
One look at Good Housekeeping's collection tells 
you that your search ends here. You've come upon 
a treasuretrove of fine bedrooms, dining rooms, liv
ing rooms, tables and lamps, each piece distinctive 
in line and balance, distinguished by charm. In addi
tion, you'll find lush carpeting and custom made 
draperies and bed spreads.
Come in and learn why Good Housekeeping is the 
ideal place for one-stpp-shopping.

We Give S&H Green Stomps

Use our free home decorating 
counseling . . . another service 
that makes the Good Housekeeping 
Shop so much more valuable to 
you.

Good Houseioeeping

shop
AlfD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home FumiMilngs

Open 30-60-90-Doy 
and Budget'Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted
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Good To Be Home
Ma|. and Mrs. R. C. Headry relax here with 
their faaUly before leaviag far Moataaa. 
F ra a  left the chlldrea are Toauny, RaUa, 
Star aad Lena, the baby. The children’s Eng

lish friend and cei 
Shepherd, nradestly 
graphed.

npanlen,
declined

Mbs Tmndy 
to be photo-

Hendrys Joined By 
English 'Companion'

By JO BRIGHT no
When a young lieutenant 

named Hendry canM to Big 
Spring in 1M2 with the group of 
officers who opened the Big 
Spring Bombardier School, the 
lu h o  native had little taten- 
tion fit making tt his second 
home. When he met Mary Pran
ces Taylor the town suddenly 
began to look pretty good. They 
were married here in 1M4.

MaJ. and Mrs. R. C. Hendry, 
recently of Biloxi, Miss., are 
guests this week in the borne 
M her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L E. Taylor, UM E. ISth. 
With them are their children. 
Tommy, IS, Robin, 11, Star. S, 
and Lena. 17 months. After a 
weric of telephoning old friends 
and relaxing with relatives, 
they will leave Monday for Mon 
tana where be will comnnand an 
Air Force Station near Lakeside.

they per- 
lem emen

TraveUng with the Hendrys Is 
a shy E ^ ls h  girl nanaed TTU' 
dy Shepherd who has been 
with them in the United Sutes 
since IM  She first became a 
member of their household 
when Mai. Hendry was sta 
ttoned in England in INI. The 
family became so accustomed 
to having Miss Shepherd as sort 
of a Jadl-of-all-trades th 
suaded her to Join them 
be was transferred back to the 
states ia IM .

Miss Shepherd, who has been 
in this country under a five- 
year visa, win remain until aft
er the arrival of the Hendrys* 
fifth chad which is expected in 
Febmary. OrIginaUy, M i s s  
Shepherd pianned to work here

Romans Return 
From School Trip

FORSAN (SC) -  W. M. Ro
mans has returned from Dallas 
where he attended a meeting 
for school principals.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. 0. Jones vis
ited la McCamey Friday eve
ning where t h ^  saw their 
grandson. Jimmie Grant, play 
in a fOotbaD game.

Mrs. Clara Fletcher spent the 
wectond with her daughter and 
famUy, the F. M. Stuarts, in 
Roby.

B. McElrath spent the 
vrlth her s is te n ta

than a year-and w u  
mberably homesick during the 
first six months she lived in 
the United States. On occasion, 
she has visited her sister in 
Canada who married a  serv
iceman during World War n .

Miss Shepherd found a vast 
difference in social customs of 
England and the United SUtes. 
She is from a small vUlage, 
where nx>st everyone knew 
each other, and it was accepta
ble for the girls to attend social 
fnnctions alone or with otlMr 
young women if they wished 

Friendly, but extremely re
served. she makes friends slow
ly and goes out vsrv little 

When the HemBrs first met 
Miss Shepherd, they were living 
on an esUte ia Blakeney, Em - 
land. The three-story home had 
been built in IM  and the 
grounds covered a good 
block. (Fortunately, a 
came with the house).

w u  warmed with fireplaces and 
oil burners but Mrs. Hendry 
Mid the traditional chill pre
vailed and It w u  “im possim " 
to beat the upper floors.

Maj. Hendry h u  served, at 
various Umu. in the Pacific 
area. New Guinea and Austra 
lia. He started out u  a naviga 
tor, later becoming involved 
with electronics. He h u  JtM 
completed a communicatioos 
electronics staff officer’s course 
hi BUoxl. The study lasted over 
eight months and concerned the 
management a r u  of communi
cations.

The new base in Montana is 
an air defense radar station, 17 
mUes from Lakeside. The Hen
drys are looking forward to 
making their home there but 
they h ^  it h u  four bethooms 
and periiaps, a  den. A famUy 
of seven needs a little elbow 
room — aad M l« Shepherd 
makes eight.

Forsanites 
Visit With 
Relatives
roRSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

W. M. Rom au and dau^iter. 
Beta, have u  their guest this 
week hid mother, Mrs. T. E. 
Romans. Lampasu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brett- 
haupt and dauf^ter, Karon. 
OdesM, w oo guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Cardwell on the week
end.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr, San
dra and Ricky, visited in Mid
land with Mr. and Mrs. PhU 
Moore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pattersmi, 
Carlsbad, N. M., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long and 
Bill Long. Mrs. Clara Long re
turned home this week after an 
extended visit with the Patter
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
are on a fishing trip on the 
( ^ c h o  River.

Port lu b e l will be visited this 
week by Hamlin Elrod, G. L. 
Monroney, Bob Cowley. Ken
neth Cmidey, Lelan Camp and 
C. B. Long. They plan to do 
some deep sea fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swelger 
vlsltad in San Angelo with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. U m .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graves 
and family, Alice. Linda, Don
na and Randy, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gressett. Also, 
they visited with Idella Alex
ander who is convalescing in the 
Gressett home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. SneOing 
visited ia San Angelo with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. BeQ.

Mrs. George Abee and Mrs. J. 
Snyder. Andrews, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Howard. Anoth
er guest w u  Charles Ray How
ard, Big Lake.

Mrs. Ftank Davidson is home 
from Morton where she h u  
been visiting her son, F. J. Ita- 
vidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alexan
der. Hobbs, N. M.. vistted their 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Sbonlts and Mrs. Mack G. Al- 
sxander. Elbow.

Miller Visitors
WESTBROOK (SC) -  GnesU 

of Mrs C. J . M ite  have been 
Mr- and Mrs. L. 8. M ite . Ham- 
thi; Mr. aad Mrs. Robert M ite , 
Coahoma; C ^  M ite  J r ,  
Colorado City, Leroy Miller and 
Lany, Leroy Jr. aad Ronnie, 
Westbrook; and Mr. aad Mrs 
Richard M ite , Susy aad 
Ward, Midland.

HD CLUBS

'Food Becomes You'
«

. Is Program
The food we eat means more 

than we realize. The human 
body depends on food for ener
gy, growth and repair of worn- 
out tissues. This is the basis for 
me—thus, me cannot be lived 
to the fullest without adequate 
and p n ^  food. We can add 
years to our me and me to our 
years by the application of 
Imowledge of nutrition to the se- 
lectlon and use of food.

Several conditions influence 
the digestion of food. One of the 
most Important is emotional in
fluence. The mental and physi
cal condition of the individual 
plays a large part in the abmty 
to digest foods. Prolonged pe
riods of emotional tension may 
result la the formation of stom- 
adi ulcers.

Properly prepared food is e u -  
ier to digM. The physical state 
of food nuy  Influence Ha di
gestibility. For example, fresh 
bread and hot biscuits are not 
so readUy digested u  older 
bread. Foods Uiat are too hot, 
odd, coarse or spky may alow 
the digestive nroceu.

A rcguUr schedule fbr rising, 
retiring, working, relaxing aad 
eating is beneficial. Strenuous 
exercise ImmedlateW after eat
ing may create difficulty.

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. Bob Read w u  hosteu to 

the Knott Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday morning when 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford w u  
meet speaker and talked on 
oods. She gave suggestions for 
noon meals tor homemakers and 
conducted a discussion period on 
nutritional problems of mem
bers.

Roll call on market basket 
Hems w u  answered by seven 
members, Inclndlag a new 
member. Mrs. W. C. Ftyar. 
Mrs. Enunett Grantham was 
named to make arrangements 
for the club gift wrapping u rv - 
ice a t the Big Spring State Hoe- 
pHal.

Refreshments were served at 
a table laid wHh a yellow 
lace cloth and appofartad In hehv 
loom china. The centerpiece w u  
ro su  interlaced with daisies 

The next meeting win be Nov. 
Z7 la the home of Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaaklns. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Nichote in prisent- 
tag a  promwra, “How to Trim a 
Sweater ’’

WAMON ROAD CLUB

Following a program on foods 
at the Monday session of the 
Wasson Road Home Demon- 
stratioa Club, Mrs. Crawford, 
guest speaker, told members of 
^  need for volunteer workers 

the Big Spring State Hospi
tal. Also, she disdosed the i 
for sewing noUons, smaU Items 
and magazines for the patients 

Mrs. Melvin Newton w u  
hosteu to the group and gave 
the devotion. Mrs. C u l Man- 
gum presided and asked the six 
members attending fw roll call 
on their market basket pur
chases. , ,

Refreshments were served by 
the hosteu and Mrs. Henry 
Huestis. Mrs. Mangum, 1204 
Blackman, w i l l  be hosteu 
Oct 26.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
Mrs. Crawford presented the 

program, “Food Becomu You’

to the O nter Point Home Dem 
oastriRion Qub Tuesday in the 
hone of Mrs. Ahrln. Walker 

A market basket report w u  
given for roll call by IS mun 
bers and two guests, Mrs. Bub 
Griffith and Mrs. Crawford. The 
devotion was worded by the host
eu , and Mrs. Earl Hollis (uer 
sided. The group voted to 
join the Buck-A-Month Club at 
the state hospital, and Mrs. W. 
L. EIggleston gave a report on 
the councU merilng. Mrs. Aidon 
Ryan received the special prize 

The next meeting will be Oct 
27 in the home of Mrs. Call 
Hollingworth.

ELBOW CLUB 
Mrs. D. H. Y atu  and Mrs 

C. P. Sherman demonstrated 
how to cut and trim a sweater 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club. They demmistrated the

t e OWMoo  of an old sweater to 
make a cooftfinatcd dreu and 
sweater se t

New officers were named for 
the coming year. They a n  Mrs. 
Troy WyUe, p n r i t e t ;  Mrs.' 
Yates, vice president; Mrs. L. 
L. Phemlster, sacrstary; Mrs. 
B. J . Petty, treasurer; and Mrs. 
W. F .' HarreO, councU drie- 
gate. •

Refieshmeats were served by 
the hosteu, I t a .  WyUa, to nhM 
members and Your gaettM, Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. R. C. Anderson, 
Mrs. J . F. Skalicky and Mrs. 
p . W. Roberson. Mrs. W. A. 
Allen J r. w u  welcomed u  a 
new member.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Harrell, 
Nov. 5.

Short Drying Time
Keep the lint screen on your 

cIothM dryer clean. A clogged 
lint screen cuts down on the ef
ficiency of the dryer and in
creases the drying thne neces- 

ciothM.sary to dry

Permaaeat Wave Special

Natr C«ta

Le V m a  WMcra. Owiwr

n  ChWi
Msdel Beasty Shop
Mi O riv i AM 4

FALL FURNITURE FESTIVAL SALE
SOFAS SAVINGS ON HOME FURNINGS CHAIRS

Mrs L
weekead 
Odesn.

Mrs. Vera Harris ia viaHlng 
in Robert Lee with her son-ln 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
JsiM s Craig. Jamls aad Jtan- 
my.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. KiilgM 
have spent the past two weeks 
in StepnenviUe wtth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Greer. Also, 
they visHed in Kansu with rala- 
tlves.

tr* Earty Aawricaa Safa. Maple Trim
Piiat Caver, Rcgatar fIM Jf ...........................
m r Tradltieaal Seta. Daoea Ouhiaai,
Egg She! Caver. Regalar S lIJ i ....................
FrcM i Previaclal Sen, FTaRwead FMiih.
B d ft Caver, Regalar P 4 I J I ...........................
E v iy  Aawrkaa Safa. Maple Trin,
2-Caahlsa, Regalar flT IJ I ................................
Csateuperary Sola. Wahntt LagA
ScBg Mfg.. RegMv tMIJS ..............................
2-CaaMn. Piiiaw Back. Sfoaeh Coach.
QaHed. Regalar tSMJI ...................................
Maxwefl Beyal Maple Sofa, S-CaaMea.
Rad Caver, Regatar |M IJ 8 ..............................
Seetfoaal Earty AaMricaa. S-Pleec,
Raw Caver. R egalv IW J i ...........................
GaU C ilisial Safa Wtth LMedne
Ceastractfoa. R egalv tm M  .........................
QaOled Leeee POfow Back Aad 8 ^

I M J I  ..............................
Made Tradttfoaal Sefh.

BlawGreca C am . R egalv I4NJI .................
Ita llu  Pravtv ial Safa. C h e^  Trk^
WlRc C am . R egalv S2MJ6 .........................

C w ed  Clyde Pearan Safa. ItadRfoaaL
SkeO C am . Rm iIv  ISM JS...................

Tra&iaaal Sate.

RHae C am . Rcgidv P « J 8  
E ai^  AaMricaa. Waad Ana. Laaaa (
Safa la SeBd Birek. R egalv |M J |
SeHg Ceatenperary Sola. PIBaw 
Back, Brews C am , R egalv fSMJf 
DaaMk Madera. Weed Ana SeCa By 
Fax. Brews S t r ^  R egalv IMIJS . 
FalrfleM. lY a d M a u lM r  
Rrawa C am , R egalv tn iJ I  

CahaW WMg Safe,
IJI .............................

-Valuae Fram Whaat'a-

•169“
♦99“

•159“
•129“
•179“
•169“
•259“
•259“
•254“
•199“
•359“
•219“
♦399“
•329“
•159“
•159“
•179“
•116“
•149“
7 9 “

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY OCT. 19, 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY OCT. 31

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THE 
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA TO BE 

GIVEN AW AY FREE OCT. 31. 1964.

W l AT W H IAT-t P IE D M  TO O lV l V A LU tS WITH Q UALITY  
THAT CANNOT B l MATCHED IN HOME.EUENISHIN<M. L E T  US 
FURNISH YOUR HOME DURIHO BALL PURHITURE EESTIVA L  
W REK.

W ALTER W HEAT A J. i .  WHEAT

Carpets, Rugs 
CLEANED

la Y av  Rene Or Office 
REASONABLE 

WORK GUARANTEED  
Um  Carpets Saaw Day

MODERN
CARPET

CLEANERS
Fhena AM M M I

JACK ADAMS

ALL LAMPS 
REDUCED

Sksp Early F v  Gaei Splrrtin

SPECIAL WELCOME 
TO A LL

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

MONDAY ONLY A LL  
PICTURES

Vi PRICE
UP TO 36 MONTHS 

TO PAY WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

TUESDAY ON LY A LL  
RED SPREADS

Vi PRICE
WHEAT'S SELL FURNITURE you 

will cliRritli for o Lift Timt!

THOMASVILLE GROUPS 
MONTEREY^ SHALIMAR 
FORECAST, TABLEAU, 

CHATEAU ALL REDUCED 
FOR OUR FESTIVAL SALE.

THOMASVILLE •  HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD •  CLYDE PEARSON • HIGHLAND HOUSE •  SELIG 
LANE •  SIMMONS •  FOX •  TELL C ITY  •  GORDON • BRANDT •  BASSETT •  ETC.

1̂ 1 E 4 C E ^  n o t  a s k  u s -t o  a c c e p t  a  TRADE-IN DUR- 
U l  ING t h is  SALE. WE HAVE M ARKED OUR 
■ h U 4 i # l i  MERCHANDISE AT THE LOW EST PRICE.

SHOP EARLY

$222.00 BUYS A LL THIS 
MONDAY! 3-CUSHION SETTEE 

ARMCHAIR •  2STEP TABLES •  
COCKTAIL TABLE •  2-LAMPS 
M A PU  •  W ALN UT •  OAK

AM-4-5722 W H EAT F lIR N in JR E  CO. 115 E. 2nd
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CLUB

.MALONE AND HOGAN 
FtHJNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mra. Sarago* 
M Ochoa, Box IM. Ackariy, a
^ 1 ,  Patricia Ann, jit 2 ;S  p,m

10, weighing 6 pounds, 11% 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tareao 
Molina, 307 NW lOih, a boy. 
Mark Anthony, at 12:10 a m.. 
Oct. II, weighing I  pounds, 0% 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mar>' 
shall E. Byerley III, 1000 Penn
sylvania. a 1^1, Donna Mi 

at 2 :»  ac)iel]e. at 2:30 a m., Oct. IS, 
weighing I pounds, 0 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
AUm. 2200 Morrison, n boy, as

Kt unnamed, at 11:37 a m., Oct 
weighing 5 p o u n d s ,  i  

pounds. 2 ounces
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Rios, 100 NW 8lh, a girl, Be
linda. at 3;57 p.m., Oct. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds, I ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray Montgomery, 1405 E. 14th.
a girl. Sheila Kay, at 7:22 p.m., 
Oct. 0, weighing 0 pounds, 2

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Reuse Good
Shortening

and to n  few Unm  . ,  
Helolae

My suggesUon is to spray the|4-C 
warm water on with your vac-

Big Spring (Texos) Harold^ Sundoy, Oct. 18, 1964

f
Dear Helolae:

Yon must dampen wallpaper
to remove it from plaster-type 
walls . . . and must wet it so 
that it will all come off before 
applying new paper.

uum attachment. This is the 
attachment ordinarily used to 
spray paint, e t c . . .  AUsoe KeOn

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Sprtag Herald.-)

PrMcrtpHon By
^ H 5 R r W T 5 i S r

900 MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Tells Plans

ounces.
Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. BOly 

Ray Gray, Gail Route, a girl. 
Donna Lea. at 10:57 p m., Oct. 
7. weighing 4 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan T. 
Moreno, 500 NW 4th. a boy, 
Juan, at 4:57 a m., Oct 14, 
weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Castle 
.tohn Shortes. 2408 Allendale 
Road, a boy. Tony l.ee. at 11:45

Miss OMa Faye Bwdette and 
Robert Leonard ADea have set 
Dee. M as the date of their 
wedding in the PrimHtve Bap
tist Clnrch. The annennee- 
ment is nuide by the brlde- 
elecCs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Bnrdette, 4M Cirele 
Drive. The prospective hrMe- 
greem is the sea of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayae W. Allen. IMS 
Aostla. Elder B. R. Howm 
win offleiate.

Dear Heloise:
Hera is my suggestion for 

storing reuseable shortening:
I keep the metal three-pound 

cans, which shortening 
in, and label them nSH , MEAT, 
FRENCH FRIES, etc. Thus. I 
always know what type of used 
grease is in each can 

I can also use tha esn (which 
Is assily heated over the flame 
on my stove) to fry in after 

the original label, 
ig this 

method, I find 
no more “fisb 
tasting*’ French 
fries! . . . M.
Llsak

re mo

Gr ea t . . .  and 
you don’t  have 
to scrub your 
nice skiUet and ■nfM oir 
rain fingernails 
because when the can becomes 
soiled you can Just discard it

Cans are free, you know.
NEVER flU any vessel too fuU 

with oil before putting in the 
food because the boiling grease 
might overflow. Grease fires 
are hard to put out ! . . .  Haloiae

Dear Helolsa:
My wooden salad bowls ara 

30 years old and they are Just 
like new.

l.Jiave always followed the In 
stnictlons that came with them: 
"Wash the bowls hastily in luke 
warm water and Just s drop of 
soap. (I don’t use detergent.) 
Rinse at once in lukewarm wa 
ter and wipe immediately."

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

This Is tbs prettiest time of Ruidoso wbari they have spent 
the nnountalns

am. ,  Oct. 13, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guil
lermo Alcantar, 412 NW 3rd, 
s  fW. Teresa, at 1:06 a m.. 
Oct. 11. weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Cruz 
VMsaquez. 112 NE 0th, a boy. 
Crus Jr., at 7:43 p m., Oct. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ouacei.

■OWARD COUNTY
■OfiPITAL FOUNDATION
B an  to S. Set. and Mrs. Jt 

ry Easterling, i l l  Dellas, s  boy. 
Jamas Randall, at 8:31 a m 
Oct. 12, weighing I pounds, 12% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Moorhead. Snyder Hi'^hway. a 

Janke Lynn, at 12:11 a m..
12, weighing 7 pounds, I 

ounces.
WAFB HOSPITAL

Bora to Airman t.C. and Mrs 
Robert A Miranda. 302 NE 10th. 
a girl. Yvette Michael, at 8:2S

{I m . Oct. 0, neighing 8 pounds, 
% ounces.
Bora to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 

James R. Sigler, 2305 Main, s

p m .  Oct. 10. weighing 
pounds. 5% ounces.

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mra. Mor
ris K. Yorkmsn. Ellis Homes, 
a boy. Ronald Jon. at 1:M a m., 
Oct 11, weighing 7 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Born to S Sgt and Mra. Jad t 
I Langhlin. 1513 Stadium, a 

rm rk k  Alan, at 12:50

the year in the nnountalns of 
New Mexico, thinks M RS 
HOUSTON PARKER who has 
Just returned from a trip to 
Red River with her soo and 
daughter-in-law, MR. and MRS 
TRAVIS AARON. Amarillo 
Mrs. Parker haa s ^ t  the past 
two weeks in Amarillo and ac- 
companiad the coupla for a 
thran^ay stay in tlw 
town. The threa fishad and thor
oughly enioynd the golden as- 

b r t« »pw. thn and red oaks
and tha vivid graaa pines that
cover tha mourn

graea pim
BUlntidra.

In tha mail: A note from 
MRS. RAY SHORTES in PUln 
view where she and*Mr. Shortes 
and BOO, Jerry, are operating 
the Western Motel. The Shortes- 
cs made their home for many 
yean  hi tha Elbow community

the week.

MR. and MRS. LOGAN BAK
ER left Saturday for a vacation 
trip that will include vlstu in 
Galveston. Texas City and Fort 
Woith. In th t latter city they 
will be the n e s ts  of son 
and his famlW, MR. and MRS 
WOODY BAKER a n d t h t l r  
three chiidien. They s Im  pisw 
to drive to AmarlUo to see bar 
sister, MRS. U. H. MILEUR.

MRS. LOUIS (SHERI W*EB- 
BER) ALEXANDER wrote a 
kmg newsy M tar from Kings- 
viOs where she teaches two 

sponsors the amrasl and 
wrHas for the Texas CoQege of 
Alls end Industries. Her hns- 

ie teechlnc aciaooa in the 
Bishop Junior R lrt School. He 
has oompisted u l  his course 
wort on Ms master's degrw and 
Is In tha proceas af worttng on 
his theM. Mrs. Alexandar

A big family reunion is being 
held thia weekend in Wingate 
at thn home of MRS. J. W 
LINDSEY, mother of MRS 
JOHNIB GREEN. Attndhm 
Dorn Big Spring are MR. an i 
GREEN and two of their chil
dren and their familien. MR. and 
MRS DEE THOMAS and Sn- 
n n . and MR and MRS TIP 
ANDERSON JR.. Terry and Da
vid.

MRS. DWAIN LEONARD Is hi 
Dallas attandlng tha fair.

I also put a lettuce leaf in 
the bottom of each bowl before 
putting in my salad and the 
bowls are soiled very little 
when they are ready for their 
quick bath. . . Mrs. L. Chapman

Gals:
A chemist told me recently 

that salad, when mixed ahead 
of time, should never, never be 
kept in the wooden sailad bowls 
This is what causes the finish to 
become sticky and to de
teriorate. Ha said tha adds 
from tomatoes and vinegar and 
oil dressing is what causes this

Here is what I do:
I line my wooden salad bowl 

with a piece of waxed paper be
fore pouring In the salad and 
putting It In my refrigerator.

When It Is time for dinner, I 
merelv slip out the piece of 
waxed paper end poor the 
dressing over the salad.

As waxed paper Is Inexpen
sive. you mlgnt like to try this.

UiliUe we a r t  on tile subject 
of salade, many Honne Econo
mists have wTtttaa us that salad 
should never be salted or have 
the dreestog poured over ft un
til Just before serving. This 
keeps the lettuce from wilting

Rut thoae of you who want to 
get everything done ahead of 
time could pour your salad 
dressing In a little Jar and 
it in your mixing bowl with the 
u lad  around the tides. Then 
ell there is to do at the last 
mlirata is empty tha Ifttls tar 

draamig oe tha saladof salad on the

boy. Anthony James, at l:i||woi1iid for The Herald and the
couple married here while 
wes stetioaed at Webb AFB.

boy. IZ:M p.n 
pounds.Oct 11, weighing 

ounces.
Bom to S. Sgt snd Mrs. Jesse 

V. Elliott. 41 le Parkway Road, 
a boy. Jon Percy, at 11:# a.m., 
Oct. 14. weighing I pounds, 13 
ounces.

he

MRS. JANET BRIGMAN and 
er children ara hers for the 

from Lubbock to visit 
DR. and MBS. J

K X C LU SIV ILY  AT  
BLUM'S . . .

CALUNQ AUTUMg,

her parents, 
E. ^ A N .

The E. P. DRIVERS have 
been In Wichita FaUe over the

MRS OBERA NORRED and 
MRS. ARMOUR LONG are a 
peeled to return Monday from

Caste your Vote for

Now Is the time to 
register your sterling, 
china and crystal In 
our Bridal Registry 1
Our BridM RaHstiy maiDsa R aeqr 
fbr you to bufM your ttbiomfe 
treoMseu— AH you ham to do is 
lecord your Marilng, china and 

M the 
tor you.

Your giftiM ne fitonds and reio- 
IKee wm than hnow at ■ flaneo 
anctly what you went and need

liS ie

FALL
/ \ A o n tg o m er y

W A R D
FURNITURE
FESTIVAL

26 SAYING!
B I A U T I F U L  M O D I R N  D R i S f  I R ,  M I R R O R  A N D  B I D
From W ards exclusive ‘'Suburbia IT  coilecHon comes Ibis bedroom 
of great beauty. 6>drower double dresser, 52* long, with ptote 
gloss mirrori twin or full six# panel bed. Fine cabinet hardwoods 
ore veneered with genuine walnut, glow with o ridi hand-rubbed 
luster. Drowers ore completely dust-proofed, corefudy fitted 
and center-guided to assure smoothness of operotion.

$ 1 1 9
Reg. 144.fS 

no MOMIT DOWN

10 BIG DRAWERS!
O S A  M M  D O U B U  D R I fS IR

2 4 » »
S i

BOTH SIDES DROP
- IM T  W M IO ”  ■ w e ll n NII lWD eWB

Sanded smooth, ready to 
finish; excellent construction. 
5 r  wide, 15* deep, 32* 
high, ideal for bedroom or 
family room, or holli 
5-dr. chest ..................I F J t

AH hardwood, and non-toxic 
finish. Adjustable spring, 
plastic teething roils, 1 V4'  
amoolh rolling costers. T in y  
Worfd* mattress...' 
All-around bumper.’

e-TiiUi

9 CARPET REDUCED 33%
AU-NTLON M U WITH
PADDING, INfTAUATION
SUPER
SA VER
VA LU E 7 88

S H * y i.

REOULAR 10.2t
W hof a  buyl Du Pont 5 0 1 * corpet 
stands up to hord w ear, enriches 
your home with enduring color 
beauty. Nylon fibera ore woven 
info continuous yam  that won't pill 
or shed. They don't absorb, they 
shun dirt. AAdti-level loop face ; 
6 colors. In 1 2 ' and 15 ' widths.

(:i

NO IX>WN PAYM ENT, 36 MO. TERMS
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ms. lUDOLPH QUINN DENTON Carlty Mu**

Miss Floydine Moss 
Weds R. Q. Denton
Miss Floydine Mom and Ru

dolph Quinn Denton exchanged 
wedding vowa during a cere
mony h e l d  Friday evening 
at 7;N o'clock la the F ir^ 
Methodist Cbun±. H w double 
ring ceremony w u  pMformed 
before an altar graced with ar
rangements of white gladioli 
a n d  chrysanthemums a n d  
flanked by palms of emerald 
foliage. A candelabrum and tall 
baskets of the mixed white 
flowers completed the back
ground. The ceremony w u  read 
by Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor.

The bride Is the d a r t e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd t T Moss 
Ut7 Rldgeroad, and parents of 
tha bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. wT h . Denton.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Roger W r i^  w u  accor 
by Mrs. Frank Long, pianl 
she sang “Because*' *“■
Loire You Truly.'’

Eacorted and given
father, the bride

In mar
riage by her
wore a formal gown of white 
peau da aole. Re-embroMored 
appilquu of lace nrtaklad with 
seed pearls and briniants ac- 
centeo the molded bodice and 
extended down the unpressed 
pteats of the skirt front. The 
appUqued sleeves ended la petal 
p ^ t s  over the hands and fas
tened with dny self bottou 
matching those at the beck of 
the toScc. The s l ^  which 
extended Into a chapel train, 
w u  accented in the back with 
a double bow centered with a 
fabric roM.

She wore a lace headpiece 
from whkh fen her tiered veil 
of illusion The bride wore her 
grandmother's wedding ring 
and other traditional items.

The bridal bouquet w u  
farmed of white ordilds and 
futhered chrysanthemums car
ried atop a white n tin  Bible 
and showered with picot rib
bon.

Attending the bride u  ma
tron of honor w u  her cousin. 
Mrs. Dewey CampbaD. Eldora
do. She wore a street-length 
d reu  of roM silk organa 
over Mush pink p u n  da aole. 
The fitted todke dipped to a 
petnt at the waist and w u  styled 
with a shell ccaDoned neck- 
llM and smaO cap slsevu. The 
fuD skirt featured soft pteaU 
Her accenortea were of white 
satin and the small halo hat 
of pink p u n  da sole was 
trimmed witti a tiny veil. She 
carried a cascade Mwniet of 
ptaik camatkms tied with pink 
u tln  ribbon.

The bridesmaid w u  Miss 
Jeannette Wasson, and Miss 
Ruth Anne Mom was her sis
ter's lunior brideanuld

Their blush pink dresses were 
re^lcas of the matron of hon 
or's. and their accessories were 
the um e. Each carried a cas
cade of pbik carutioM  tied 
with pink Mtin ribbon.

ReglM Everett, Tpnkersly 
w u  her cousin's flower glri and 
wore a floor-luith dress of 
white net with ruffled overskirt 
Her beaddreu was of pink car 
nations.

. Dkkle D entu. brother of the

bridegroom, served u  best man 
Ushen were Tonuny Everett, 
OzQu. and Dewey Campbell, 
Eldorado, both coustau of the 
Iwide John Canwbell. Eldora
do, couln of tha bride, w u  the 
ring bearer.

• RECEPTION
Greeting guests at a recep

tion in the Fellowship HaO were 
the honored couple, the parents 
and feminiM attendants. Gueets 
were registered by Mrs. Joyce 
Fields, ind members of the 
house periy were Min Fannie 
Everett. Osou. couain of tha 
bride; Mrs Dick WUsou and 
Mrs. Charles McKaskle.

Tbon attending from out of 
town were Mr. nod Mrs. Tom 
Everett. A ltu  and Billy of 
O sou; Mr. and Mrs 
ris Littlefield; Mrs 
blan, Lubbock; and Mr. anf 
Mrs. Elox Wyatt, S u  Aagelo

A crocheted cloth, made by

Uy ot 
Clyde Har 
Nita Har-

the bride't grandmother, Mrs 
Faanlt Everett, Oiona, covered 
pink lln u  u  the refreshment 
table. Tha centerpiece w u  u  
arrangenMot of white gladioli 
and arysantheimima flanked by 
pink tapers la silver holders 
The three-tiered cake w u  dec
orated with pink roees and white 
wedding beUs and w u  topped 
by a mlalauira bride and 
groom.

Following n wedding trip to 
u  undlecloied d e s tlu tln , the 
couple win reside u  the An 
drews Highway. For traveling, 
the bride wore ■ urool autt of 
blue tweed and whita accea- 

rlea and used the corsage 
from her wedding
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Dsihs Trip Made
By Shaw Children

.  *
.KNOTT (SC)>Linda and Lu- 

ry Don *8luiw, Howard County 
4-H p u b  m am bm  are attend
ing the' State Fair in Dallu 
on the weekud. Undo wUl w- 
ter her Hereford steer In the 
commerdal diviskw <4 the Jun
ior Stock Show. Linda and 
ry Don will u c h  enter a barrow 
in' open competition. They will 
be accompanied by their par 
rats, Mr. and Mra. Larry Shaw.

Thuraday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Davidson were their 
granddaughter, Susann Hudklu, 
Lameu, and Mr. and Mri. Let- 
Ua McCarra, Big Spring.

Mri. Elaia Smith la la An
drews where she will spend two 
weeks with her grandchlldrra, 
Valerie and Kevin Jackeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Okk Clay and 
Harman Jaffeut made a buit- 

trip to Samlnola Thura- 
day.
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CAFITERIA  MENUS
I BIG SPRING SCHOeLS
MONDAY—Sloppy Joes, pinto 

beau , mandarin Munga a lu a  
la gelatin, chocolate fudge cob
bler and milk.

TUESDAY-Roaat irith gravy, 
maahed potatou, pau , chef 
salad, hot roQs, batter, grape 
Jelly and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Wlenars with 
cheese and bacon, country style 
green beau , com O'Brira, hot 
rona, pineapple upside down 
cake and milk.

THURSDAY-Hamburgar pat- 
Um . poUtou In uuce, bUck- 
eyed peu , cabbage and pine
apple Nlad, hot rolla, Dameon 
plum gelatin and milk.

FRIDAY — Chill con came, 
mixed greeiu; carrot • coconut - 
raisin salad, com bread, cherry 
cobbler and milk.

COAHOMA 8CHOOU
MONDAY—Fried chlckra and

i J T

gravy, cruamad potatou, Eng
lish pau^ fruit cup, biaculti, 
butter and milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto iM au, 
broccoli. Spanish rice, apple pie, 
com bread, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Spaghatti and 
hambuifar, m i x e d  graeu, 
tossed salad, atrawbarry ahrat- 
caka, hraad, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Ramburgam. 
lettuce, tomatou, onlou, pkA- 
lu , Frrach frfes, k a  cream 
and milk.

FRIDAY—Turkey and dreaa- 
Ing, fibist gmvy, cranborry 
Muca, am m  beau , gelatin with 
plnappla, roUq, butter and milk. 

fORSAN SCROOU
MONDAY-Beaf fllleu, grara 

u lad , bread, butter and raoco- 
late or Plata milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf, p a u  
and carrota, cabbage and pep
per alaw, applanuca and but-f

tar cake, Uacuita, butter, 
and. choedata or pinln

WEDNESDAY-!
Franck thm , tomatoaa, 
pIcklM, onloaa, pinoinpla. 
bread, butter and chocolnte or 
plain milk. «

fifU RSD A »w  Fried chlckra. 
potmoaa, English pass, panck. 
ced tiu , bisctilta, batter and 

ncolata or plala milk.
liUDAY — SandwlchM (narat 

and cha u a). eatery, carrot 
Mkk, com. cherry cobbler.

md chocolate orbread, butter and 
plala milk.
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Foursome Makes 
Trip To Colorado

Care 
Orion* Knits!

WESTBROOK (fC) -  da- 
burao Rkk and kte brother, E.
M. Ekh Jr„  Waatbrook. and 

bouquet. Roy Davis Cotes, Colorado 
Tho brido a graduate of C ^ ,  and Mb brother, ‘*iur* 

Osoua High Schoel, attradedlColM. PoeL t e f l  Friday for 
Howard C ^ t y  Junior Col- Pagou Sprlnp. Colo., for a  » - 
lege. The brldcfrooni attended day deer hunt.
Bte Spring Hiah School. They Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. and son.

Handsomo, huh knits tn Um b r l |k t is t  e n k n  thgt 
tvnr want aolo tn thn faD, or hlfhltfhtnd a cost In 
the winter. Orton* acrylic will kntp ita UtUn rk h  

hand and softnnn evon after countlen hand- 

waahlnfa.

Ruckers In Dallas
w n riR O O K  (S O -M r. 

l l n .  W. E. Rodeer am te Dal- 
k a  v la i^ w l l l i  thair M a ^  
Mm. PatPatteraca, and tanu

OF FURNITURE FASHIONS
BOSTON
ROCKERS

RECLINERS

*50.00 ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SOFA
WIEN YOU RUY ANY SOFA. IN T IE  STORE.

$^ 095

U.S. KING SIZE
Pram Rubber 

Mettreu R Bex Springs

U.S. Rtgulor Siie
** - a

Poem Rubber 
Mettreu A Bon Springs

II

FIRST PAYMENT FEB. 15, 1965 |

FURNITURE CO.
401 I .  2nd AM 44921

PLUSHY PILE W ITH
A SW EATER LOOK!

It't Nfwl 
Difftrtnf!

SIZES
S-M-L

Have fun! Look fabulous! Wear a awnater thafa many 
acrylk pile, anugly cuffed and collamd in wotd knit! 
Turquolae, black, loden, beige, red and gold. A great 
buy!

Sew Now For Christmas!
36-INCH FELT
Better quality M" wool and rayon 
feK la gtowteg Chrtetmu cMors 
a  rad, fpitei. wWte and tur

Yd.

i
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Cow Country Comedy Take Back Your Mink
Mr*. WIIHs Parker aad Mrs. Wllllani Wheeler are aarerag- 
alzaMe as a raaple of foolish fellows who get to view the 
bright lights of the city oa Satarday alghts.

These ladles look a gift horse la the mooth 
as they tarn aroaad to see U there are strlags 
attached. The masical aanber was preseat-

ed Satarday evealag at the NCO Opet Mess 
bv Mrs. Edwia Soreasoa. Mrs. Bob Grtfnth. 
Mrs. Lora Kealtaer aad Mrs. Fraak Peralta.

Variety Show Given 
In Webb NCO Club
A variety show, (danned and 

produced by the NCO Wives 
n u b  at Webb Air Force Base 
was presented Saturday evening 
in the NCO Open Mess for mem
bers and guests. Chairman for 
the benefit show was Mrs. Wil
lis Parker.

Mrs. D. E. Wilson, a member 
of the Officers Wives Hub, was 
choreographer for the show, and 
Mrs. Frank Long was (danist.

Mrs. Don Nevils portrayed 
comedienne Pbylls Diller while 
acting as mistress of ceremon
ies and was costumed appro
priately.

Furlong Wedding 
Solemnized Friday
Dr. Norman B. Furloag, 1725 

Yale, and Mrs. C. C. Keown of 
Orange were married Friday aft
ernoon in the parlor of the First 
Baptist Church with the Bev. 
Bobert Polk officiating.

The bride was attended by her 
niece, Mrs. G. C. Shaunty and 
Dr. Furlong's son, Bichard Wil
son Furloag, Austin, served as 
best man 'fiM couple will make 
a home at Park HiO T em ce.

Mrs. William Wheeler and 
Mrs. Parker were Western “hill
billies” as they did a comedy 
skit entitled "Zeke and Zebe 
from Big S|uing.” A song and 
dance routine. “Balling the 
Jack," fea tu r^  Mrs. A d 1 o 
Smith, Mrs. Joe T Smith. Mrs. 
M. A. Jackson and Mrs. Arthur 
F. Sanders.

Garbed In fancy feathers and 
shining satin, four club mem
bers advised the audience to 
Take Back Your Mink "  They 

w e r e  Mrs. Edwin .Sorensen, 
Mrs. Bob Griffith. Mrs. Lorn 
Kenttaer, Mrs. Frank Peralta, 
and Mrs. Jackson.

A singing group was composed 
of Mrs. G. E. Krepps. ^Irs. Wil
liam Boberts, Mrs. James Pet- 
til, Mrs. Eugene Lorenz and 
Mrs. Griffith. They performed 
between acts.

Concluding the show, Mrs. 
PeraKa and Mrs. Parker were 
seen in an amusing version of 
the Mexican Hat Dance.

Club members who worked 
behind the scenes were Mrs. 
Baird McQuay, Mrs. Johnny 
Clements, Mrs. J . B. Jones, 
Mrs. Henry Leslie, Mrs Larry 
Kempter and Mrs. Wayne 
Beyer.

Proceeds from the show will 
be added to the NCO Wives Wel
fare fund.

Anniversary 
Party Held
FOBSAN (SCHMr. and Mrs 

A P. O g les^L ^  vM ^^liver 
the w eek en d v ^  a brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Oglesby, Cwiyon, and in Pam- 
pa. Today they will attend a 
party in Dawn to celebrate the 
50th anniversary of^ the Roy 
Ogle^ys in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy fttewart. Others 
attending are Sam Porter, San 
Angelo; Sammy Porter, Pam- 
pa; Charles Hall, Odessa; and 
Donald McAdams and Gamu' 
McAdams, Big Spring.

Burl Griffith. Bob Wash and 
Pete McEIrath left on the wedc- 
rnd for Pagosa Springs. Colo., 
for a five-day deer hunting trip.

J. R, Porters Tell 
O f Son's Arrival
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Clara 

Fletcher announced the birth of 
a grandson bom to her stm-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

R. Pmta*, Irving. The baby’s
is Alan Boy and be 
1 8 pounds, 6 ounces on 
h date, Oct. 11. The pa

ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Hill, Big S p i^ .

Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry Mathews 
and children visited hw  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
and children visited in 
Sunday. Patton was the visi 
minister at the (Hiurch 
Chrtot.

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
OCTOM R 1>.25

National

The Bible:
WOOD—MAN'S HOPE— IN UNITY"

•o tts ^ a  ocefcs

o n  YOBB v o n  r a t  tm uft
We're Myine 'Tkeek Yen' wMi •  lANDSUM ef 
SAVINOS fee femily aed hen . Merry hi fer aeneiK 
Meiioi ANNIVRIAIY VAIUIS hi ell 
e e e  ■NMy ewedvertlnd ■pedete, leel

DAYS

Balling The Jack
Seme high stepping went wMh this aeeg and 
dance rentine at Satnrday’s benefit shew. 
Shewn Instructing the dancers Is Mrs. Dick

ef the ^arm are Mrs. 
Adle Smith. Mrs. Jee T. Smith. Mrs. Harens 
A. Jackson and Mrs. Arthur F . Sanders.

A nopinvncATBD mXNCH pmovincxal bt

BASSETT

Nothing ie lovelier then 
r reneh Provincial design -> 
but the priceless criginels 
were designed for chateaus 
whose rooms were huge by 
American standards. Lao 
Jiranak. Beaaatrs famous 
dasignor. it the fleet to re
tain the cfiarm of the da- 
sifn, sdiila acaHng the pro
portions succasefuNy to our 
way of Ufa. The Itmuiiila 
group triumphantly pro
claims thie

r«  nur en(v Mt t «
W iW tariaal O iiy i m

Women Throw Hats 
In Big Political Ring

By FBANHS STILLEY 
NEW YORK (A P)-A  number 

of women bolding high state and 
national offices are bkhUag for 
re-election this year, and a 
great many more have iumpi 
into the political tray for the 
first time.

:’s a

Anoaw m Ik Hm  Ik th , aMii-
we rwy...»  e*r»«S amr- 
kac liM iK r | | |

Double dresser, franked mirror, 
spacious chest and panel bed

•229“

CONVENIENT
CRED IT
TERM S

A V A ILA B LE

t.0^  forttw gently boawd drawer fronts, aleberataty csrvtd datalk. 
wstom-rtyled drawer puNs end other features that are so character- 
WiMliy french. Bee the exquisitely finished cherry veneers (or if vou

rrSfmm Pittsburgh Plate 0 ^mirrofs, DuPont Dulux"v protective finish and w— __
interiors. Who in the world but Basaatt could oltar ao much vaiual

FYm  Ddhrsrjr. SmaO Dmm Paymeat

WHITE'S
202-204 SCU RRY,

A few of the nnwcomers could 
make political history in theta- 
respective states if they win

In general, the lady candl- 
datns tend to voice the bdl

»  can do lust as good a 
maybe even better — 

than the menfolk.
Some mrasual sttuations de

veloped aa the distaff rUvisloa 
doffed aprons to battle for baL 
k)ts.

In several major races tt’i 
woman vs. woman Miowdown.

A 74-year-<dd woman Is seek 
big a ninth term in tbe Massa 
ibosetti State Senate.

Men have jriumb given up 
trying tor the office of aecre- 
tsiiy of state in New Mexico.

An Iowa woman has a chance 
to become tbe first N e m  to 
servo in her state’s legislature 

In several states there Isn’t a 
s i n ^  woman running for state- 
wiM or congressional office.

Among those seeking melec- 
thm are several veteran con
gresswomen.

One of tbe most prominent Is 
Frances P. B<4toa, OhioBep.

Republican 
shice

has served 
ras the first 

in

who
i m .  Sho V 

woman dected to 
Ohio.

O thm  iDctaide Reps. Katha
rine St. George. New York Be- 
nubUcan first elected tai IMI; 
Edna F. KeUv, New York Dem
ocrat wko has served staicc 
IMf: Leoaor K. SoUivaa. Mis
souri Demoerst who became the 
state’s first congresswoman la 
1K2. and Florence P. Dw\

GRANTS
ANTI-FREEZE

No finnr quality at 
any prknl

Grants Own
Pnrmannnt

A n ti-F m nn

Only Gal.

MVI 3fc ON 3 PRS.

i fA M in f  n t io n s

. . . n t n o N A u n

Sole 44*
Rag. 47s

Bhsnr aad beaiitiftil. ynt 
waar remarkaMy wall. 
Ran-m aistant raeoh or 
plain tai sixeo 8Vi-lL

AflC POR NO. 100

New Jersey Republican 
I tai IKI.elected

sun others are Washington 
state’s two women represents 
tives, Catherine May, a Repub
lican first elected In IMS, and 
Jolla Hansen, s  Democrat who 
has served Mnce 1'

A woman candidate fer the 
U.S. Senate this year is Gene
vieve Blatt, SO-year-old Penn 
sylvania state secretary of in- 
temal affairs and the first wom
an ever to bold state office tai 
Pennsylvania. She was elected 
to the state office tai 1864 and 
has been re-elected twice 

Miss Blatt, a Democrat, Is 
running a g a M  RepubUcan Sen 
Hugh Scott. The race is expect 
ed to be cloee.

Another senatorial candidate
is Mrs. EIlv Peterson, a Repub
lican and the ~first woman nond- 

I by a major party for the 
post In Michigan. Her opponent 
tt Dnnocratk Sen. Philip Hart

nated b\

P R O V I D E S  8 0 %  OF  T H E  A I R  
C 0 N D I T I 0 N I \ 0  . . . 99% OF  
T H E  C O O K I N C  A T  T HE
HEUJ VORK 

lJUORLD 5 FRIR

SAVE 4.11
GTramta Penmleigk^

S-T-t-i-T-€-N
NTUM QVIITD

Sols 9 .88
Rag. 14.99

Revenibln and wads-
ablel Sp4iood in  eol- 
lar can bn n Udden 
pocknt Nawesk FnU 
oolon. Mob’s S-M-L.

M n S S c O N
•RANnrsif*

$01*2.44
Bnniarissd taikxnd PJ*s, 
T n n B s w t t e ’ PJ*s, 3 » 4 a  

 ̂DonndiirtewMimaieb- 
^ ing paabes, 8 , M, L  Long 

print gowns, sism  84-48.

HALLOWEEN 
IS OCT. 31

(Grants has a com- 
plofo assertiw nt ef
•  Candies
•  Costumes
•  Masks

Nefeamekers
SHOP NOW AT  

GRANTS

;J
SAVE 66c on 6 prs.

Grant9-oumr$is*

rSN* WOMBFS WOVE
UAiHR F m  lo o m

Only 5o99
DAmn-TMM,or
TJUlOREDSfYIB

fihoarllag lined, leather 
lanf-lO .

NO n .  NO ANDS» NO BVff Sole 28*

Lonrwenr aoninin tilooL 
M l out, oomfortaUa ih
White.:

SAVE 994 ON

WOMBTS O O W

Sole *3

*Cliaiga.r...N ai .30 dopger I itepoy

.  TT*. F t  E nirviAftf E

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER •  EAST US 10 AND BIROW ELL LAN E
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Casually Yours
iy  JO IR IG H T

It’s b « * B  pretty gloomy 
around the B r ^  houeeholl 
For elmoet six yeers, Sam, our 
Siamese cat, pricked up his ears 
when he heard the sound of our 
car approaching in the late aft- 
noon. Dy the time I was 
roundiM the comer by the 
Angy Glenns, >  was loping 
across the yard (Sam is the only 
cat I know who “ lopes”) and 
by -the time I had lu m ^  off 
the. ignition, he had landed on 
the hood of the car. His grey
ing was as dependable u  that of 
the little Boadle children who 
always come running to the 
edge of their yard to say hello.

Tuesday evening-there was 
BO Sam. Nor has there been 
since. We don’t know what hap
pened, and are not sure we want 
to. I have dark suspicions.

The children and I have en
joyed a great variety of pets. 
Thera have been three d ^ ,  
chameleons, a wild rabbit (that 
a minister used to help us 
chase when it got loose) jnd , 
of course, gold fish. Once there 
w u  a baby sparrow that died 
despite all we could do to feed 
it and a hamster that chewed 
two holes in my divan—ore go
ing down and the other coming 
up! We had a hibernating tur
tle named “Miss R o a ^  tad- 
ptdes and colored !Saster dilcks. 
Oar milkman, W. C. CarroQ, 
and his wife, later gave the 
chicks a home on their farm.

It would be safe to bet that 
I’m the only mama in town who 
once took showers in o m  bet^  
room for three months while a 
baby aOlgahw made n home of 
the tub in the other one.

It’s  ImpossOde to remendwr 
the names of all the cats who 
dutifully furnished os with kit
tens—but Sam w u  the fSvortte.

In the case of Sam, we have 
done as always when a pet was

lost. One K  us looks a t  the 
era and says, “Let’s not cry 
YET." The system works very 
well, because by the time h<m 
Is gone, grief is beyond the point 
of tears.

Last night, Mrs. J. M. Townes 
Jr. calM  and was “sorry’’ 
about Sam. Their fantlly h u  a 
Siamese kitten, and sM’ll be 
watching it more closely.

Another Siamese cat lover is 
Mrs. Cleo Byers. She and her 
son, Dew^, recently went to 
Shawnee, ( w . ,  where they met 
another son, Melvin, his wtfi, 
Shirley, and their buutlfnl 
child, Dana Jean. Also, they va
cationed in Rockaway Besch, 
Mo., with Mrs. Byers’ daughter 
and family, the Harold Meftons. 
Becky and Drew.

Wade Simpson got a little side
tracked with his career but h u  
finally decided It’s law he liku  
and is now working hard at the 
university in Austin. He may not 
win all his casu , but wooT be 
make a handsome barrister?

There were-iots of proud par
ents at Goliad last w ttk . Flew 
through the haU in a hurry but 
caught glimpses of the Chartes 
L u& , BuMy Reddeu, Mrs. L.
D. Coppedge (guen he w u  out 
keeping the peace), Mrs. T. A. 
Harris J r. and a few hundred 
others.

Prior to (he program there, a 
number of the u m e  p e < ^  
dropped by Holiday Inn for the 
open house. There, too, were the 
C. 0. Nalleys, the Larson 
Lloyds, the R. L. Beaks, and the
E. J. Bankau. Chatted with

Garden City Girl 
In Dress Revue
Daima Went, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. (Ntver Werst, G ardu  
c:tty, p a r tk ^ te d  In the State 
4-H D reu R e v l^  " Oct 15-17. 
Mrs. Mildred EUand, county 
home demonstration agent ac
companied the 4-H gms from 
District < to Dallu.

C. Davis, El Dorado, Ark., aa 
(dd friend of the 0. T. Brew- 
aten. Mrs. Davis w u  having 
at mklBlsbt to return houM. She 

food for the Brewstar’s 
reception years ago

Fall Fashions Geared 
To Complex Living
Fashion m enu the 

ta s tu  currently acenfed by 
clety. Anything whhfe acomted 
u  fashioa must coefOnn to a 
great degree to the daily Uvea 
of the masses. Because peoph

A M -------X j aurverstn- are
many different garments for 
Bpectfic occasiou.

FaB fashiou this year are 
comnha and R fhalk ngu  the 
fashkn-brlght to map her ward-

ptpestsm la p

of today have g ru ts r  
cation In interasts, there

The daytinw aOhoaette tab u  
to swtnglag skirts with motion 
via piMts, side-wrapped or 
tiered. There is actioe-beck 
vented styh to the coats and 
asymmetric dostag on suits 
and wraps.

For active sports, 
and snappy so rts  with the 
kneu showing get the fashion 
nod. Don’t  stralglit tai- 
krad pants wtta t 
and )ump suits.

la the eveniBg. aa emphasis 
on Iresitng up fOr at-home 
and special occastou is being 

The long evsaiag 
vlM with lace cag u  and narrow 
dance sUps. The dsmnre cov 
arad-op necklfaMs vsr s u  the 
bared decoOetage.

On the color palette are the 
paks, feraialM and soft

Weekend Visitors
WESTBROOK (8C) -  Gnu 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Igkbart 
and Mrs. J . M. Shirley over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Er 
via Jonu , ODosiseO, and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Whirley and mils. 
Coahoma Mr. and Mrs. 
y f e h ^  vlslled the C  C 
Browu In Lamem Saturday.

Tiy winter white, 
robla’s <egg bha, frosted abaond 
and wistaria. Combtu 
pak  sw u ter s with deep shaded
skirts.

Vivid shock colon are vary 
bright and young. They run the 
gamut from kcqusr red, 
yoOow, Ume twkt, cydanan 
D k k . royal ournk.Ge! bfflCd pern to

the tiudltioBal d a r k  
chooee deep and rich 

tonu. or try ddno, goldbraas, 
boot brown, scarab green, an- 

u v y . rmsln, and k h *

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Arista, 
SM NW llth, are aaaoaaciag
the eapgem eat and appreach- 
k g  BUUTiagc of thefar daigh- 
ter, Margie, te M uaei San
ches. Be Is the SM cf Mrs. 
Ida Saaehei, 117 NE Srd. The 
weddlag h u  been schedaled 
far Dee. II.

Grand Slam 
Winner

.V • ' .

Arinounced
The tie for first place in the 

Grand Slun aeries w u  bro
ken'by a drawing, with Mrs 
Ron Kibier um ed  u  winner at 
the duplicate games held Fri
day at Big Spring Country Gub. 
Twelve taoles were in play.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
R. N. Mrrcer and Mrs. Glen 
Lingenfelter, first; Mrs. Hollis 
Webb and Mrs. ^ y  McMahen. 
second; Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. Ben McCuUou^, third; 
and Mrs. Ty Allen and Mrs. M. 
M. Edwards, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Don Newsom and Mrs. Gerald 
Harris, first; Mrs. R. R. Mc- 
Ewen Jr. and Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell, second; Mrs. MmtIs Pat
terson and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
third; and Mrs. R. H. W uver 
and Mrs. James Duncan, fourth.

Announcement of the two-ses
sion open pain  game at Snyder 
Count^ Club Oct. 24 was 
made. An Invitation w u  (xtend- 
ed to all the duplicate players.

Judge Is Spjeaker
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Judge 

Elmer Martin, Colorado City, 
w u  guest speaker when mem
bers of the Gokkn Age Clnb 
met Tueeday k  the OcoUIlo Cec 
ttJs building. Games for the eve
ning were forty-two and doml 
noM. Thirty attended. Date of 
the next meeting will be an
nounced Inter.

Evdns-Moffett Circle• • •

To Decorate Nursery
The E vans^c 

St. Paid Presb:
bfffM G id e  pf 

Presbyterian Church 
met Thursday eventag In the 
home of Mrs. Harlan saudidge 
to make p la u  for redecoraUnig 
the church nursery. Circle 
members will tieet at the 
church Tuesday to work on the 
project. '

New officers introduced at the

Rook Club Meets 
At Walker Home
Mrs. T. J . Walker, 1708 Don- 

ky, w u  hostCH to the Rook 
Chib Friday afternoon. Refresh- 
msats were aerved to 12 mem
bers and •  guest, Mrs. W. D. 
McDonald. Ilie  next meeting 
wUl be Nov. n  in the home of 
Mrs. S. P. JOOM, 1206 Syca
more.

LAWETTES SET 
PARTY DATE
The Lawettu Club w P 

have a Halloween costume 
party in the Flame Room at 
Pioneer Natural G u  Com
pany from 7 to I  p.m. Tttae- 
day. Costumu are to be 
worn and prlau  will be 
awarded. Alao, an eketioo 
of officers will be held.

seetiMS were '•Mrs. Sandidge, 
chairman; -Mrs. ilm  Laym u; 
co<hairman; Mrs. Eugene Pe
ters. secretary-trusurer; and 
Mrs. A1 Seddon, reporter.

Mrs. Layman introduced the 
Bible study for the new year, 
“Glory in the Church.'* The 
birthday objective of the Pres
byterian women for the new 
year will be “HuUng and Ed 
ucatlon In Korea.’’

Mrs. Joe Knight, president cS 
the Women of the Church, re
ported on the annual meMhig 
of the Presbyterial of the South
west held Oct. 1M4 in Amarillo. 
She reported that outitandkg 
speakers at the sessloa in d u M  
Dr. Joe Brown, Odesu, and 
Dr. Andrew Jumper. Lubbock.

Arrangements were made to 
participate In the annual drarcb 
loyaltv dinner to bo held Nov. 
8 at tiw church under the direc
tion of the board of d u c o u .

The next circle meeting will 
be at the St. Paul m anu with 
Mrs. Seddon u  hosteu. Mrs. 
BUI Edwards will be the Bible 
study moderater.

‘ Families Visited
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and 

Mrs. B. D. Taylor have been 
visiting with t h ^  children, and 
families. Mr.-and Mrs. Earl D. 
Taylor and sou , Mr. and Mrs 
Jackie Taylor and children and 
Mrs. Toy Stewart. Big Spring.
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ECONOMY-PRICED COLOR TV

««Oalee

S S i

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

e Cabinet protected by mar-reeletanl 
UunlneM flnleh

e All-channel (VHF and UHF) tuning 
•  Glarw-proof RCA High Rdellty Color Tube

OUR PR IC E $ 5 2 5 0 0

Stanley Hordwore
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Of FURNITURE FASHIONS
DURING THIS SPECIAL WEEK, CARTER'S W ILL BE 

OPEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY 'TIL 8 P.M:

ta i± ltfdt± lt± Jt± dt± lt± lt± lt± l t id t i j t ± d t ± l t ± J l± l l± J t ± l l± d t ± I

w e 6c i e f i e l 6 c o u R t
IV

, coBection of bedroom, dbikif I 
I pieoee In «4ileh are t 

) of Bpnln, tire (

bGoutiful thapino# plus o 
foyovt f i lin g  ^  froodoml

Âctioffî  Bra 
by Lovobla

\y
TiHit. lum, b«Mf. . .  bf«ethe-ww elwMcfiw 
you. trow tvwy o kH*. ertw-aow 
you, , .  dsfWMirl You'll boine In AtllwT , 
o k  lor Lovable sM« 0708.

%
II coelt an IHHe tn look tavoMe

•  ■ I

• ofWII-

Stu um Abovni
Buffnt And Hwtdi .......................  $169-S0
Rnctangwinr Intunsiew TeMn ......... I  M JO
LeddnrMeck 8Mn Chair ................... I  U JO

«

Shown Left!
Sefe ....................................................... taiV JO
Cemmnde L amp Table ..................... S S IJ »
Drum TaMn ............... .........................I  4M 0
Cocktail TeWn .................................... S M JO
Crndema Cabinet ............................. S 62J0

REGISTER FOR

FREE
n t u B u O f  em s

Vaked 
Ne

D u tEavcT sB cl

1  LA N I R A • M N  ' o

a R TER 'S
FURNITURE

110 RUNNELS
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HD Group 
Discusses 
Fair'Plans

WEBB WINDSOCK
'  By SALLY HUDSON 

The lx>me of • M n. WinUmi

MRS. RAY D. BRASHEARS, MOREY AND DOUGLAS

Phone Has Dual Role
In Brashears Family

S b ^  Andre has been chosen 
to r epresent Alpha Nu Chi.

rsing sorority, In the “M i s s 
Branding Iron” contest to be 
held in Odessa Nov. 7. She is 
the daughter of Lt. Col. (ret.) 
and Mrs. A. C. Andre, Coaho- 

rma.

B> MARY COCHRAN 
A telephone in every room is a 

reality in the Ray D. Brashears 
home'at 2W2 Larry. These are 
not working phones but old 
models they ha\-e collected o\’er 
a period of years—a collection 
that represents the development 
and cunges in that lundy 
modem instrument 

It has been a bit easier for 
this family to indulge la this 
hobby for he is a special equip
ment Installer for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company and 
often has the opportunity to run 
across an instnunent of ancient 
vintage. Mrs. Brashears likes 
to do home decorating and col
lects antique furniture. Thus, 
she has a discerning eye as to 
the decorative qualities of these 
nnodels for accessories.

The Brashears came to the 
city with thetr two soes, Morey. 
9. and Douglas, 7, a few short 
weeks ago, moving from Odes- 
u .  In this short period of time 

aie firmly established in 
home. The pictures a r e  

hung, furniture is artfully ar

they
theh*

ranged and accessories properly 
d is |» y

 ̂ EARLY MODEL 
An old wall phone, complete

ball so these sports capture the 
interest of the Brashears. and 
each new season is approached 
with enthusiasm.

The telephone serves them 
well when they wish to visit

with thetr daughter, Mrs. Rich
ard Arnold, who lives in San 
Diego, Calif. A turn of the dial 
and they can hear the voices of 
the Arnold family and the be
loved granddaughter, LeAnn.

COSDEN CHATTER

Belgium Guest Studies 
Methods, Procedures

Andrien Grand)eon w i t h  
Petrochem of Anvers, Beluum. 
will be spending six w eeu in 
the technical d e trim en t study- 
uig and observing methods and 
procedures.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stewart
and family, accompanied by Mr.

Henry Robinson, areand Mrs
visit Houston with Stew-tting in H( 
art's brother, W. G. Stewart
They plan to do some fishing 

Wallace Whittington attended 
the National Petroleum Refiners 
Association Computer's Confer
ence in Dallas, last week 

M N. Lewis left this week

V. W. WThittington and others 
ui the offices last week.

Another visitor was J. C 
Clyne, who transferred to the 
Dallas offices several months 
ago. He is recovering from a 
recent serious illness.

with hand crank and outstde'end for a deer hunt in Colors- 
bells, dominates the dining room do
wall and contains a radio that 
was mstalled by the man of the 
house The instrument is over 
• I  years old and came from a 
relative's home At a Colonial 
desk la the Hving area a silver 
and brass desk model serves as 
a special accessory. It rq re -  
sents many hours of tender 
care by Mrs Bra.shears for she 
has restored the o r ig ^ l  sheen 
to the accessory, iliere are 
models of other styles through
out the house and they have 
added a special decorative note 
to the Elarly-American fumish- 
in

J. D. Fortenberry is in trac
tion in a Colorado City hospital 
suffering from a sprained back

J. L. LerrBleu was visiting Mr.

Visit Fowler Home
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 

of Mrs Dora Fowler have been 
Mrs Billy Woods and son: Mr. 
and Mrs. Holly Jackson. Colora
do City; Mn. Ted Jackson 
Carr; M n S. M. McElhatten 
and daughter, and Mn. Collins 
Duiuum. Lubbock.

State Fair Entry 
Planned By Youth
KNOTT (SC>—Lawrence Long 

will be one of the county 4-H 
Club memben who srill leave 
today for the State Fair In 
Dallas He will enter his Here
ford steer in the commercial di
vision at the Junior Stock Show. 
He win be accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. E. L. 
Long.

Mn. Odessa Thompson, Iowa 
Park, U visiting reUtlves, Mr. 
and M n CecU Allred and V. R 
Hughes.

M n Larry Shaw and dau^-rrv
ter. Linda, have returned from 
Lubbock where they visited her 
mother, Mn. J. N. Hinson

Hd pot 
dlfier- 

of peenory to 
of her fsvorite

jrmg their 12-ycar stay tai 
Odes.sa. this homemaker took 
.special courses in Interior dec
orating and the coostniction 
and assembling of accessories 
She has created a home that is 
reminiscent of grandmoth
er's day, warm and comforta
ble Another interest of M n 
Rrashean is the growing of 
house plants She hat used 
plants filled with many 
ent varieties 
bring out one 
accent colon, green This color 
is also reflected in pillows, and 
glass accessaries in every room 

An Interesting picture In the 
living room is a re-embroidered 
scenic print framed in an an
cient gilded frame She has re
finished all the furniture In her 
home; pieces she hat ^ u n e d  
from family attics and antique 
shops

ClEA Tn'E SEWING 
"My sewing machine is one 

thing I cannot do without,” she 
said, as she told of her special 
Interest in sewing. She makes 
her own hats, dresses, suits 
and house shoes For every 
housedress or slacks set, she 
has a pair of pixie shoes to 
match. These comfortable little 
shoes are made from scraps af 
material and the soles are fash
ioned from old blue )eao fabric. 
These Itenw have become vary 
popular gift Items, and bar sis
ters look forward to Christmas 
when they know they wfll

WESTBROOK ' (SC) -  The 
Westbrook Home Demonstra- 
tlon Club met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Emory 
Sweat!, president. During the 
business session, plans were 
completed for the booth at 
the Mitchell CouiHy Fair in 
Colorado'City Oct. 15-17.

The program was presented 
by, Mrs. W. A. SwaffcMXl, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Rex Hc- 
Kenney and Mrs. W. E. Smith 
Jr. They demonstrated ideas on 
Christmas decorations and gifts 
that could be made in the home 
and the wrapping of gift pack
ages. Also, the group reported 
on attending the city council 
meeting in Colorado City.

Three new members were 
present. They are Mrs. Sidney 
Jones, Mrs. Keith Williamson 
and Mrs. Herman Parsons. 
Twelve regular members and 
one visitor, Mrs. A. T. Rees, 
attended. The next meeting will 
be at Lake Colorado City Nov. 
10 at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Underwood.

Contestant Named

Scott was the scene of a  baby 
shower honoring Mrs. Charles 
Brame this week. Mrs. Craiu 
Skanefay, Mrs. Earl Aman and 
Mrs. Ronald Casleton were co
hostesses. There were approxi
mately 19 in attendance.

Capt. and Mrs. William D 
Largrnt have been in Dallas 
this weekend. They went for 
skeet shooting, shopping and to 
visit the State Fair of Texas.

Wives of Class 65-H were 
honored at a coffee Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. John 
Pankhurst. Mrs. John Williams 
and Mrs. Wayne Morris as
sisted.

Winners in the advanced di
vision at the monthly bridge of 
the Officers Wives CHub are 
Mrs. Glenn Vorres and Mrs 
Cletus Pajot, high; Mrs. Ken
neth Monroe and Mrs. Dave 
Glasser, second; and Mrs. Rich 
ard McManigell and,Mrs. Mel 
Bunn, third.

High scorers in the inter
mediate division were Mrs 
Dave Schroeder and Mrs. John 
Perdue, first; Mrs.
Shipp and Mrs. J . T. Slemons, 
second; and Mrs. Steve Oka and 
Mrs. Charles Beck, third. At
tendance prim was won by Mrs. 
Smith Swords.

Mrs. Robert Jerman and Mrs. 
Larry Snow were hostesses for 
a coffee Thursday afternoon. 
Approximately II persons at
tended the party which

taxed a conmicopla of gourdi 
and Indian com as decorations 
Guests were served coffee, ap
ple cider, doughnut holes, 
carmel apples and pecan pas
tries.
.M rs. George McDowell from 

Vataonville. Calif., is a v^ttor 
in the hniie erf ta r  son and 
daughter-in-law, LL and Mrs. 
Don McDowell.

or Trump” is tt»  
the all-day brMfe 

by the O ff ic e  Wives 
Clflb Oct. 2t. It is partnership 
ptay and win b e g l a a t T S  
a.m. at the Officers Open Mess. 
Play win end at aiqinximately 
3 p.m. Lundieon will be served 
at a n e d a l  rate. Beservationa 
must be made by Oct. 21 by 
calling Mrs. Kennkh Monroe.

Mrs. Dave Glasser was host
ess for two tables of bridge 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Glas
ser returned last weekend from 
a six-week visit in Rome, N.Y., 
with friends and family.

Mrs. James Kiehle wiU wel
come any ideas you may have 
for use in the Christmas work
shop. The ideas should be novel 
and s l m ^  to make so that as 
nuny things as ponlble can be 
o f f e ^ .  Unless there are spe
cific requests those Hems made 
last year wiU not be repeated. 
Anyone wishing to submH sug
gestions should catt Mrs. Kiehfe 
at AM M344. The w b r k ^  will 
probably start in early Novem
ber. Watch for the date to be 
anapnoced soon.

Gardeners 
Name State 
President

Party At Rannes
WESTBB(X)Kso o n  (SO -  Uada 

entertained a group of 
Msods in her home Friday aft- 
amaon with games ‘ Rdresh- 
maots were served to five 
guests. , -- . . .

SEC!

LUBBOCK (A P )-M n. A. N. 
Aiken Jr. of Paris, Tex., is the 
new [uetident of Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc.

Delegates to t ta  organla- 
tkm’s meeting also voted Thnra- 
day to hold their spring conven
tion May 18-20 in E lP aso .

Other (rfficers are Mrs. V. A. 
Harrison <rf San Antonio,'Mrs. 
0. R. Litton of Odessa, Mrs. 
G e o r g e  Stephen of Houston, 
Mrs. Joe Spean of San Benito 
and Mrs. Henry Horn of Dal 
Rio, vice presidents; Mrs. AMn 
Wylie of Rllgme, recording sec
retary; Mrs. John Wade of ^  
Paso, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs.- Leo F udu  of (tameron, 
treasurer, and Mrs. F. R. Fawl- 
wafi of PanqM, assistant treas
urer.

T H i BEST WAY 
TO DRY CLEAN YOUR 

FIN EST CLOTHES

$1.50
Claaning
Profaasional Pressing 
Attendant on Duty 
Open 7 Days A 
Weak

11th PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
JOHNS(m at 11th PLACE 

DIAL AM 44n s

The Book Stall
l U  E- Third Dial AM 4-2821
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COLD WINDS AHEAD

ceiva a special gift designed at
diin

PBX

her sewlag machine 
Bmshears has beae wHh tta  

telephone company for 17 yean  
and doea spectal wiring on *- 
tarcom tyiAtm s and 
boaitls in professionsl 
His work to Big Spring la coo- 
cantratod at Webb Air F a r c e  
Base where there ie a eami 
telephone system to orenee 

W lS tw o  b o ^  in the femfiy 
nad wwrts minded p u M  
there a r t  maay boon
to the pureuH of fMhtaf. haud- 

and golf. Ahuedy, W** 
taaan ia filling in an a bouf̂

,_____ will aaan have a
fqnraofne arranfed llta  
^IbotbaD  and

This PetUweave Coat 
all wool . . . Milium 
warm.

Set in either red or blue 
lined to keep them extra

Toddler Sixea, 1 To 4, The S e t ................... $10.98

See our complete stock of warm coats fw  
^ l a .  Sixea S to 14. In wotrfa, corduroy or 
Dur-A-Sbeen. From .............................. $12.98

USE OUR LAYAWAY

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At Runnula

.. ■ .‘V

Effortlessly Becoming . . .
I

is 0 dress with twin-poneled skirt that gives slim grace to its wear
er. Gold-chain belt that circles a natural waistline, soft sleeves and 
curved neckline are features that make this a flattering and easy- 
to-weqr design. By Charles Cooper, who selected an imported wool 
with a sheer crepe texture in colors of gold, pimento, moss, putty 
or black. 8 to 16 sizes.
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Nuclear Steps 
Seen As' Slow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U,S. 

o ipH ti estimate It will takel 
(ron four to 10 years for Red 
China to build as many as SO 
atomic bombs.

Even tben, these experts said 
today, the Red Chinese nuclear i 
we^MNis “will not be very big" 
—not hydrofso bombs like this 
couatry^s tfijermonuclear weap
ons capable of unleashing tbe| 
explosive power of up to 24 mil
lion tons of TNT.

In numbers, the United States, 
according to official statemenU, 
has “tens of thousands" of nu-|j 
clear weapons as well as versa
tile means for their delivery.

BIRD'S E Y I VIEW  OF NEW OVERPASS 
Gregg Street creasing pushing toward completion

Work Progresses 
On Two Proiects
If weather continues good, fi

nal construction work on the 
west cod of the IS 20 bypass win 
be completed by the end of Oc
tober.

Bv the same token, if an goes
as n  is now moving, the US 87
overoass 
edffbe f

across the TAP tracks 
finished in Decemher.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
for the Texas State Highway 
Department and in charge of the 
IS 20 bypass work, estimated 
Saturday that Parker and Par
ker, the prime contractor on 
this segment of the |ob, is about 
W per cent complete.

The contractor 
rail

has son
miard rail ^  to pot In, quite a 
MM of painting to be dooo and a 
little bK of asphalt yet to be 
handled. Slgniaii on the road 
has not been completed.

w

Steers, Lanibs 
Go To Fair
Nine Howard Comity steers 

and three lambs, owned ai 
led by 12 boys and gtrls who 
are members of the Howard 
County 4-H Club, leaue Sunday 
afternoon for DaOas.

The aniinab are to bo e 
tered in the State Fair Junior 
Livestock show which opei 
Oct. II and conttnaes through 
Oct 21. Judging w i l l  M 
Oct. 21.

The boys and girls who are 
sntering stock in tm  show a r e -

Steers: Delores Lankford, 
Mark Barr, Maxwell Barr, 
Sharon Harrison, Steve Foster. 
Lawrence Long, Linda Shaw, 
Nan Whittington and Tim WThtt- 
tington.

Lambe: Debra and Dnria 
Buchanan and Jerry Webb.'

Herb HelUg, county farm 
u e n t, Sfld that the big 4-H 
d u b  van is not to be ntlUmd 
for this trip, but win be put in 
service at other shows the 4-H 
Club mnnbers will be attending 
this fall and winter.

This win be the first show for 
the 4-H Club exhibitors this faQ.

■for steel on the center span 
been hung and workmen

However, It was said that the 
day the Job is checked and ac 
ceptod by Smoot and Jake Rob
erts, dlsmct highuray engineer, 
the road will be throwa open 
to traffic. The east segment of 
the road has already beat com
pleted and accepted, and the 
route would already be in use if 
the other sectloa w u  finished

The new road has already 
been formally dedicated and, 
whan Parker and Parker and 
their aaaodates, E. M. Bailey 
and Co., turn the fob over to 
tbo state, traffic u w  begta to 
pour along the multi-lano road

Meantime, Oldt and Company 
bnildlag the |7S0,IN overpnaa on 
Gregg Street, is wdl ahead of 
achedule in work completed 
Hanson Clark, resident engineer 
on this }ob, said Saturday that 
the Job is about 89 per cmt 
compete.

Ha
has
were busy tying in lesner beams 
as the week ended. Other work
ers are tearins out the old ap
proaches to the bridge. WThen 
them are cleared, new caliche 
win be brought in and the base 
built to the point where the 
bridge starts. Welders wiU be 
busy for the next II days on 
the middle sectloa

Last week, traffic had to be 
handled on a one-way basis part 
of the time while the big crane 
was on the eost and wast spans 
hangliig the sted in the middle 
C U n said that the traffic In- 
tem ptions were of short dura
tion.

CONCRETE
Concrete on the middle sec

tion win probably be poured ear
ly In November.

The way the Job is shaping op. 
It win probably turn out to be 

utlUtartan sort of Christmas 
present for the community. 
Weather permitting, (ML should 
finish up by mid-December.

Mesnume, Smoot and the 
crew at the district office are 

the Howard County 
Court to com

plete the task of gotthig i ^ t  
of way for a new lune-nw FM 
road fob in the northwest cor- 

w of the county.
Leo Porter, c o u ^  Jodae, said

ADVERTISEMENT FOR FEDERAL 
BUILDING SITE

Big Spring, Texas
G E N ^ L  SERVICES ADMINISTRATION AND POST OFFICE 
DEPARTMENT wiU conduct a study of offered and unoffered 
sites tai Big Spring, Texas, during the period October 27 - 9 ,  IIM, 
for the purpose «  sefecting s  swtaUe site for a new Post Office 
and Feoeral Office BuUding. Representatives can be contacted 
on these dates through the Postmaster, U. S. Post Office, Big 
Spring, Texas.
A tract of land approximately 281 feet wide by 281 feet deep wfll 
be required. Tracts offered for considention Miookl be withhi 
aa area bounded tqr or fronting on Lancaster Street on tbe west, 
Nolan Street on tbe east. 8th Street on the sooth, and 2nd Street 
on the north.
T te  site will be acquired by purdiaae or donation. Owners of 
land, lying within the delineated area, smaller than the slae speci
fied, but to which adjoining parceis may be added, may alio sub
mit offen. An offers must be in writing. Offers made by *gwrts 
Mfould be accompanied by documentary evidence of authorfty to

Owners or agents desiring to sobmit sites for mnslderation should 
submit site date to tbe foUowlng address no later than Octoberl 
a , 1N4, for consideration by the Government represenUttves 

L. N. Stewart
> Chief, Space Msnsgement Division

Gonernl Services Adnrinistratian 
1114 Commerce Street 
DnUns, Texas 79202 

TMs advertisement is not a basis for negotiation, and notice is 
hereby given that sites other t h n  those offered in reiponae to 
this advertisement wiO be conshfored. Formal propotsls to seO

las boon selM

that the com m issioners-st to 
consider s  contract to remove 
utility poiee from the road and 
that the final clearance of need
ed easements was la sight

Tbe road is an extension of 
FM 2290 from Knott northerard 
to intersect US 87. Money is al
ready earmarked for this proj- 
Ject and the highway depart
ment wfll seek bids on the Job 
as soon as the right of way is 
completed.

ONLY ONE
This Is the only major high- 

way project on the sc h e d u le d  
the new year at this tims. Two 
other poasflile roads for the next 
year are in the making. One of 
these Is tn  extension of FM TOO 
north from the point of inter- 
secUon with IS 20 oast of towa. 
This road would connect with 
the Snyder highway.

Also being dreamed and pos
sibly for 116 is th e 'Western 
kK^ of FM 710 from US 87 oo 
the south edge of town to Inter
sect IS 21 near Webb AFB.

This profect WiO involve ex
pensive r i |^ t of way and a bond 
issue will probaMy have to be 
voted to fiaaBce the parChase of 
the land.

QUICK
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AUTOMOBtLS

PUBLIO 
PINANCC 

a l s o  m a k e s
l o a n s  u p  t o  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhile pur^ 
poos. Come In 
today end die* 
cuas your flnon* 
eial needs with 
ouroxpofienoad 
leanofnoare.

niBuc
RNANCE
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BIO SPRING 

PHONE AM 4-464S
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C l O l S ^ S H H S

NO MONEY DOWN ■  W i HNANC1100% ■  EASY TERMS 
20 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM ■  SBISlilY FRICBB

T^ sivfl jrO v Own jfOwv fOv ^QIQ HOug jPOOf COR IMIOOwy
for a new home of your choke fhwneed 100%. f o f  for S 
Uke rent.
AH nomoi Oro onofoo coiwpoofoij iwivnoa or ww oripor gim 
os much finished on the inside os desired, occordhig to how 
much you wont to do yourself. *
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A d v ^ .
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5-Pc. Early American Living Room Suite
Solid Maple, Choice Of Colors, Platform Rocker, Sofa Bod, 2 Stop Tables,
Coffee Table. Reg. $279.95 ..................................................................................................... $199.95
V IN ELLE COVERED

RECLINERS
4 ONLYI

Choice Of Celer,
Plastic And Nylon Available $39.95

Round Mople Dining Toble ..̂ ".■■■ $98.88 
5"Pc. D IN ETTE $4*.9s .................................. $39.95
7-Pc. DIN ETTE Brenae, Weed Grain Plastic Top, Reg. $99.99 ..   $59.95
7-Pc. DINETTE Self-Edged, Rectangular, 1 Leaf, Reg. $109.99 ...........  $74.95
1 ONLYI NA9SAU MAHOGANY, FORMICA TOP, DOUBLE DRES9ER, BOOKCASE BED

2*Pce Bossctt Bodfoom Suito Reg. i m . p s '..... $149.95
1 ONLYI NYLON COVER, FOAM CUSHIONS

4>Pc. Gold Sectionol Reg. $829.99 ...........  ..............................$239.95
4-Pc. Donish Modern Living Room Suite
2-Cusbion CesKb, Rocker, Spot Choir OlOQ'OQ
And Coffee Table. Reg. $179.99 ................................................................................................. ^IcjOeOO
3 D ^  R a ^ oŝ ^ ^ b m  C a a s ^ A  *>•«*»*• D*wa**r, 4-Oreww Chest, Q Q■rc. PCOroOITI jUire B e o k ^  Bed. Reg. $149.99 .............  ^IJOeOO
2-Pc. SLEEPER SUITE Mattress. Reg. $2$9.99 . . .  $199.95
7*Pc. Modern Living Room Group
Sofa Bed, Platform Rocker, 2 Lamps, O C
2 Step Tables, Coffee TabI#. Reg. $199.99 ..............................................................................

2>Pc. Troditionol Living Room Suite
Reee Neugehyde Cover
ReguUr $329.99 ............................................................................................................................  J

PLATFORM ROCKERS Choice Of C o lo rs......... $19.88
MODERN SLEEPERS $189.95
3*Pc. Itolion Provincial Living Room Suite
Club Choir, Sofa Bed, Recliner, OC
Vinelle Covered, Gold Color. Reg. $309.99 ....................... ....................................................

All Occosionol Choirs Morked W ay, Woy Down
OAK BAR STOOLS $8.88
Early Americon Cricket Rocker Reg. $34.99 . . . .  J2 8 .8 8
Combination Desk-Book Shelf $64.44
H ALF SIZE BEDS, Reg. $59.99

Box Springs,, Mottress, Heodboord, Legs $44.44
WITH THE PURCHASE OP ANY BABY BED  
AT REGULAR PRICE, YOU GET THE MATTRESS

6-Pc. Nougohyde Living Room Suite
In Geld, Tangerine, Brown Or Turquoise. Consists Of Sofa Bed, Platform ^ l O Q  f i Q
Rocker, Spot Chair, 2 End Tables And 1 Coffee Table. Reg. $269.95 .......................... ^  1 7 0 * 0 0

SHOP TH E BARGAIN BASEMENT
All Above Prices On Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites And 

j.......  - — Dinettes Are With Trade Prices!

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 10Q MILI FREE DILIVBRY DIAL AM 43431
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W ide Range Of 
Customer Services
A range of customer serv

ices from complete Interior de
sign of homes, restaurants and 
commercial establishments to 
furniture,'  appliance, carpeting 
and other decorator itents is of
fered by the Good Housekeep
ing Sh<m, 907 Johnson.

The firm, m operation for 12 
years at the location, has a 
stock of items purchased from 
more than SOO different manu
facturers throughout the year 
and ranging from upholstered 
fabrics to an Early American 
spinning wheel.

“The image we have tried to 
create over the years is that 
of our service in the customer," 
Jack Watkins, owner, point^  
out. The firm will repair any 
item it sells, Including major 
appliances as well as furniture.

Watkins is serving as direc
tor for Region 15 of the Retail 
Furniture Association of Texas 
The region covers some 12 
counties of West Texas.

A complete drapery sale and 
Installation service is included 
in the shop's program of cus
tomer services.

In addition to the main store 
Itself, a special gallery is main
tained adjacent to the store

Offer Service,• it ^

Some of the most eye-catch 
ing fumiUire to be found in Big 
Spring is on the floor of Wheat 
Furniture Co., 115 E. &id. P ar 
tlcularly outstanding is t h e  
rhomasviUe line “Monterey” — 
pieces with a Spanish air whkh 
are in g re ^  favor these days 
with West Texas homemakers

Walter Wheat, manager of the 
store, said that stress is being 
laid on the Spanish line this 
season and the store carries a 
large selection of the popular 
Monterey design. Like ^  lines 
at this big store, the Monterey 
is open stock and may be ac 
quired as the buyer elects.

Wheat Furniture probably has 
more floor space devoted wholly 
to fine furniture than any store 
in town.

JACK WATKINS

* French Provincial fumushings 
The Early American fumLshii^
displayed range from sofas and 
beas to v

er.
The interior decoration serv

ices Include design and fumlsh- 
wall decorations. tngi for businesses and restau- 

The Arm handles the mid-irants as well as homes, with 
(He and upper range of fuml- the shoi 
tore only, with a number of
the top brand names in furni
ture today. Including Drexel, 
Ethan Allen, Sprhgue and Carle- 
ton and Aroericu of Martins
ville.

Furniture stylings include

“In 1954 when we opened this 
store," said Wheat, “we had 65 
by 120 feet. Now we have ex
tended our holdings to the east 
to give us 126 by 120 feet.

We operate what we like to 
caU a ‘service’ store. In addi 
tlon to our wide selectloa of fine 
furniture, we offer decorating 
help, free delivery, consultation 
on redoiM homes and terms to 
suit any budget

“We pride ourselves that we 
can completely furnish a home 
in lmpec»ble style from front 
to back with the best furnish
ings on the market today. We 

able to furnish alii would like for the general public 
business furniture and to come to our store next week

modem. French Provincial and 
Early American.

A wide range of colors and 
textures are included in the car
pet department, which includes 
the Mohawk and Alexander 
Smith lines.

The shop also sells the Hot- 
point line of appliances, in-

"Just plain courtesy and sarv- 
ice,” backed up by a tremen
dous 70 different lines of fine 
furaibun are featured at the 
Carter Furniture Co. at 110 Run
nels.

J. W. Carter and his son, Ter
ry Carter, are partners in the 
company which has had phe
nomenal success in the 16 years 
they have been in business here. 
The store today is literally 
crammed with home furnishing, 
giving customers a wide choice 
of styles in living room suites, 
dining room suites, and bed
room suites.

It takes two floors to ade
quately display the wealth of 
furnishings available to the 
prospective purcnastf. Some of 
the trade names include Empire 
Furniture. Tell City maples. 
Virtue Brothers metal dinettes, 
Hallman • Cummings bedroomi 
suites, Broyhill upholstered fur 
niture, Kroehler furniture, and 
II. S. Koykm bedding, mat' 
tresses and springs.

In addition, the Carters stock a

Big Spr
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appliances,
^ th  Early American and cluding the Hotpoint dishwash-

ig cabinets, steno desks and
other items 

The shop also provides SAH 
Green Stamps for its customers 
as an added service.

The Good Housekeeping Shop
Spanish. Italian - Provincial, now includes IS employes.

Your Savings

G -R-O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4 i %

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
4 I»  «M n AM 4J441

and see the remarkable selec-

GS

tion we have and the attractive 
prices we have posted."

Lines featured at the store in
clude Tbontasville. Lane, Slnt- 
mons. and other w^-known 
products. Firth carpeting is fea
tured as are Rembrandt lamps 
The store carries a heavy dis- 

y of acces8oriee->lajnps, ta- 
wall decorations a ^  pic

tures.
The store is owned by J. F. 

Wheat who came to Big Spring 
first in 1946. His aon, Walter, 
took over management of the 
store four years ago. Young 
Wheat Is a graduate of Baylor. 
He is married to the former 
Frances Reagan and they live 
with their son, Larry, 3. and Lea 
EUse, their stx-mootb-old daugh
ter, at 421 Wcstover.

Young Wheat said the bask 
staff at the store comprises him
self. his mother, Mrs. J .  F. 
WhMt, and one iiham an

“We also feature French, Ital- 
iaa and Spanish daslgas hi fur- 
nRure as wen u  the standard 

aaid I'haat

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
board chairman of Airlift Inter 
national Inc.—formerly Riddle 
Airlines — told stockholders 
that a $16,000 bill for tranqnrt 
ing 80 persons to Las Vegas, 
Nev.. and back in April, 1963, 
tor a testimonial dinner in honor 
of Sen. Howard W. Cannon. 
D-Nev., remains only partly 
|Mtd.

But James H. Carmichael 
declined to say how much had
been paid 

Carmichael said the bill had 
been sent by mistake to Bobby 
Baker, who later resigned.as 
secretary to Senate Democrats. 
“Baker apparently had nothing 
to do with the charter." Carmi
chael said.

designs,'
“We have everything that yon 

can want for a home. We will be
happy to discuss your fnraishiM 
problem wtth yoa and to v iai
your home to help
oat exactly the items tin t * 
the most for your house.'

WALTER WREAT

TERRY M. CARTER
complete line and wide variety 
of rugs, pictures, lamps, mir
rors, pictures, and other acces
sories.

The Carters* experience in the 
furniture business goes back to 
1919 when J . W. Carter wmt 
into business in his garage in 
Wichita County. When he later 
entered the grocery business, be 
also sold used furniture, as mer
cantile establishments often did 
in those days.

The Caitmu came to Big 
Spring in 1948, when they opraed 
a used furniture store a t Second 
and G ren . “Carter’s Stop and 
Swap." They sold this store 
three years ago. Meantime, they 
had opened the new furniture 
store on Runnels Street in 1957, 
prondalnf courtesy and service 
to their customers. This still 
remalBs the watchword for the 
firm.

Almost R) years of experience 
ia Big Spring furniture merchan
dising is represented by the 
owners and employes at Car
ter's. Mrs. Terry Carter, Bfll 
Rhoades, Bob Jones and Mrs. 
LaPreda Adams round out the 
staff.

J . W. Carter is a member of 
the First Baptist Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T e in  Carter are 
active workers in HiDcrest Bap
tist Cborcb.

In addition to the large num
ber of fumlture bnes. toe Car
ters offer assistance with flnanc- 
iag and delivery. They invlie 
all Interested homeowners to 
come in the store and browse.

There it no legol requirement-no moral
obligation
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Or in which primory you voltd.; •.
Or whtfhtr or nof you votod . . .
Or how your poll fox roctipf wot ttompod. . .

YOU CAN VOTE FOR ANY CANDIDATE

the ( 
lene, tt

In Ji 
Thompi 
fumitui 
moving 
buildini

The 
custom) 
home 
liviiig r 
suites. I 
popular 
additkN 
assorta 
as idctt 
lampa.

From
Italian

OF ANY PARTY
ON THE NOVEMBER 3RD BALLOT

Oevemer Prkn Daniel, while Attornny Onnnrel, wrofn an opinion on Hw 
quoatlon.of party loyalty in which ho said, "Tho courts of Toxas have 
anaworod this quosHon by holding that tho plodgo takon ^  tho timo of 
voting in tho primary oloctton DOES NOT croato a logal obligation.**

Oovomor Danioi ropaatod that opinion by saying that tha pM ga on 
primory ballot doot not obligato anyono "lagally or morally" to voto

tho
for

tho Domocratk tkkot
IM . AS)

ral aloctlon.

- V ¥
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FRENCH BEDS

PRICE

Whit# And Gold 
Or Chorry

Bookcoeo, Rog. S9.9S
S42JO

PANEL Reg. MJI, 09.91; CHAIR-BACK, Reg. 49JS. 0 4JI

Recliners

W h y  P l a y
Twice? You already pay taxes

to support a generous federal-statie 
medical program for those over 65 who need i t  

Why pay ligain for a plan that isn’t needed?

3-PC. NAUGAHYOE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

■Y PLANTO 
DIAMOND DESIGN 
Several Colwi  
■eg. soil

THIS
WKEK
ONLY

HIDE-A-BED & CHAIR ..........  ^4995
2-PC. LIVIN G ROOM SUITE * .  a .

PLATFORM ROCKERS J22W
BEDROOM SUITE

Includes Double Droaeer, Mirror 
And Bed

Comploto With 
Poem Rubber 
MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS . .

Surprised? Chances are you never heard 
of the Kerr-Mills Law, passed by Con
gress in 1960. We call it...H ealth  Op
portunity Program for the Elderly.

This program enables individual 
states, with federal assistance, to guar
antee to every elderly person who needs 
it  the health care he or she requires. 
Thousands of people every day are being 
helped by its broad benefits.

Yet, the supporters of the proposed 
Medicare Tax would have you believe 
that its passage is urgent..that persons 
over 65 are deprived of needed medical 
care because they can’t  pay for i t  ^

So why pay twice? Find out about 
the health program you’re already sup
porting. For information on health care 
for the elderly in your area, ask your doc
tor or contact your local medical society.

'NO TRADB-INI*

HOME FURNITURE HEALTH O P P O R TU N ITY  P R O G R A M  FO R  T H E  E LD E R LY

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL SCXIETV
S04 W. Ird "W i W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY S I  UNDERSOLD" AM 34711

•A
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Grew MP
furniture Sales
W. L. (Squeaky) Tbompson 

grew tq> iB the furniture busi
ness and it was inevitable be 
would have a  furniture store of 
his own. He grew up in Big 
Spring and Is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Schooi.

His father, W. 0. Thompson, 
worked here at Barrow’s Furni
ture and Squeaky followed into! 
the same ftirm. He was associ-i 
ated with the company for many

«
years, and for three years was 
in the company’s stores a 
lene, then at Hobbs, N.M.

loral

In June, 1K6, he and Mrs. 
Thompson opoied their own 
furniture store at 1210 Gregg, 
moving this year to a bigger 
building at 401 E. 2nd.

The Thompsons offer their 
customers a complete line (rfl 
home furnishings, featuring 
living room suites, dining room 
suites, bedroom suites in all the 
popular styles and finishes. In 
additloa, t h ^  have a large 
assortment of accessories, such 
as picturee, mirrors, ash trays, 
lamps, etc.

From Early American to 
Italian Provincial, the selection

DATE

OT

on."

e on

for
SQUEAIY THOMPSON

customers to come into t b e j ^  
larged store and browse. 
there Is always one of the 
giant recliner chairs to try out 
and perhaps taka home

Thompson also finds time for 
a wide variety of civic activity. 
In 1M2, he was elected to the 
Bit' Spring City Commlssloo 
and was returned again in IMS. 
He helped organte and has 
been a mesident of the Evening 
Lions Club; he is a past pr«H- 
dent of the Jaycees; past presi
dent of the Eagles Lodge; and 
a member of the American 
Business Club. And, be turns to 
bowling for recreation, and he 
Is president of his leajpw.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thompson 
have two children, a son in 
the Air Force stationed at 
Webb, and a daughter who is 
enqrioyed at the telephone 
company. He is a member of 
the First Methodist (Tnirch.

at Thompson’s store is 
enough to meet any home decor.
The Thompsons will 
{buna owners in making the 
proper selections to match 
existing*pieces of furniture in 
the home.

Thompson features the Garri
son Furniture line, udilch in
cludes nu'ple furnishings; A 
Brandt line of couches and 
sleepers: Kay Chair Co. line of| 
chairs and couches; Bigelow 
Carpetings; U.S. Bubber Co. 
line of foam rubber mattresses; 
and many others. '

One of the outstanding items 
now being carried at the store] 
is the Vorwerk “Vacmaster,” a 
vacuum cleaner that 
only sevra pounds and Is

from Germany. The 
impsons will give a three 

year written guarantee on the 
motor for this mighty mite of 
a carpet cleaner.

Financing and delivery serv
ices are readily arranged by

building from the old loca- 
toimrs. T h ^  ^ ^ p ^ * ® ,J * * ^ tio n  at the nwthwest comer of
----------- ----------- -- .w. tetersectioo of Gregg and

Fourth Streets.
Featured are Chesterfield

v A h ilif c t i- - 1  t

CLARENCE TBANTHAM

Store Is In 
New Location
A broad range of furniture 

and an>liances is handled by 
Trantham Furniture and A{̂  
pllance Company from its loca 
Uon at 211 W. 4th.

The firm win provids 
ture from a single piece

furai- 
to a

complete house grouping.
Stock is being built up pres 

ently after the move to the

and Covey lines of living room 
h a line of

stoves,
furniture, along with 
N orn  refrigerators, 
waraers and dryers.

Tdevisioa and radio sets are 
included from the E m ersn  and 
DuPont manufacturers.

Both new and used furniture 
and appliances are han(Ued by 
the firm.

T h e  stock includes heatmu. 
bedroom sets, sofas, lamps, 
baby beds, ash trays, pictures, 
dinette sets, roU-away beds and 
other items.

The owner, Clarence ’Tran- 
tham, hat been in the femiture 
and appliance business for 
some 10 yean in Big Spring, 
in addition to five yean  pre\n- 
ously la the refrigerator serv-y 
ice business.

Furnishings Stock 
Govers Big Area

Housewives who enjoy bargaiB| 
basement hunting will find Just 
what they are looking (Or at Big 
^wing Furniture Co., I l l  Main 
But above that is a big area 
covered with top quality furei 
ture in all populu* brands.

When Frank Gibson, manager,, 
w as asked about brand names ha) 
began calling out such waD 
'known names as Covey, Rlvlara, 
HAC, Consolidated, Bassett, 
Berkllne, Sealy, Menphis, Dear- 
[bora. Camden, Colony, Frisco, 
Boudand, Garrison, Crown, Mod 
em, Ted CHy, National, Del 
Peoples, and many others, plus 
Admiral refrigerators and rang 
es.

Living room furniture is on 
display, from full suites to all 
kinds of chairs. taUes and 
lamps. Sealy alemers nuke 
fine additions to the living room, 
where it Is a  divan when not 
needed fOr a bed. ’There are 
occasional chairs either in Nau- 

hide or upholstery finish, 
cliners, in tne same kind of fin
ish, come in regular, rocker-re- 
cliner com binati^ , swivels, and 
all have pure comfort.

Bedroom furniture is in stock 
to gladden the hearts of all 
housewives. Name the kind and 
Big Spring Furniture has it. 
There are Early American Rock 
Maple. Danish Modern, Frendi 
Provincial, Ranch Oak, Italian 
Provincial, in maple, walnut, 
oak and other materials.

The beds are available in sin
gle, douMe, king sire, queen 
sire, extra long, or whatever is 
needed. Mattresses are available 
in either foam or Inaersprlng for 
all sires. Baby beds and cribs

FRAME GIBSON

are also found in the selectloBs 
Occasiooal tables (or the home 

come in end tables, lamp tables, 
coffee tables, cobbler's benches, 
drum taUes, commode tables, 
and others.

Utility chairs come in uphol
stered, Naugahlde, short back, 
tall back, cane-bottom, and swiv
el or rodnr. Shelby dinettes, 
one of the most poptdar brands 
sold, are In stock in several 
styles.

Gibson said the bargain base
ment was used for showing re- 

ssesslons, trade-ins, damaged 
mlture and items whldi have] 

been on the nuin floor too long. 
’The hig sign, in the middle of 
the gnmnd floor, points the way 
to the baaement.

Leonard's Proseri|>fion Phormocy
SOB Scurry Street *

Profossionol Phormocy
loth And Ifain

2-Pc. Sleeper 
K . ' 5 2 ,  »s * 2 2 9 * 5

2-Pc.
Sofabed Suite 

% M  *1 4 9 *5

REFRIGERATOR ..’189“
3 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
MOOIRN  
Rni. $17*.*$ *119*5

leeindes Double Dresser, 
Chest And

20 S: FREEZER only  ...................’ 2 6 9 “

2 PIECE 
LIVINGROOM 

SUITE
Slightly 
Demeged 
Reguler $249.95
2 At This 
PHce *129*5

^  .

Net Exsdly As

COLOR TELEVISION
DUMONT. CONSOLE, FRENCl
PROVINaAL, FRUrrWOOD, RegMer |MI.M. NOW ........................... 769"

Where pharmacy Is a  proleeikin sad not a  aktaMat.

Dwain Leonard — James Celmes — Ed Oorsoe

TRANTHAM FURNITURE
310 OREOO AND APPLIANCE AM 4 4)*$

, .< r  A

READY TO  SERVE YOU... t

O c t o b e r  
l b  N a t i o n a l  

R e s t a u r a n t  
M o n t h

A LT  D RIV I IN 
See Aegele MIglwrey

ASIA C A FI 
222 W . Third

B A R M  HOUSI 
411 W . 4th

CO K IR T RBSTAURANT 
309 i ewtee et L  4th

D ISSIRT SANDS RBSTAURANT 
2910 West BO

LAMAR'S RBSTAURANT 
Aedrewe Hlghwey

M ILLBRT n o  STAND 
S10 B. Srd

PANCAKB PATIO  
14M  B. 4th

PONDBROSA RBSTAURANT
Se^B

RANCH INN n Z Z A  HOUSI 
4400 West Hlghwey

THB T U  ROOMS 
SOB Meie — 1S01 Scarry

WAOON W HIBL D RIV I IN  
4th A Blrdwelt — 2011 Gregg* 

210S W . lid

WAOON W HIBL RBSTAURANT 
•OS lest TMrd

VfISTIRN  RBSTAURANT 
110 1  Oiegg

( •

sea iV IB v fB iV lE  fV W IItfy  I

enjoy OBBd reeBeniber wRh

bL dlBBleg at eee ef yeer local restaaraete it oa event yen'll 
B. Dreg in far hBiBch er dhBiBer . . .

We'B serve yea year fewerlte feedo, gregered te gerfecHea. The etaBeephere is gleaeaat, the 
choice is targe OBBd the cect is BBBedect.



A Deyotional For The Dlay
W ho know oth w hether th o a  t r t  come to  the  kingdom  fof 
•uch  a  tim e as th is? (Esther 4:14)
PRAYER: G racious F ather, ou r lives a re  in  Thy hands even 
though  we a re  sub jec t to  conditions and forces beyond our 
control. C ontinue 4o guide us by Thy spirit. S treng then  us in 

^ e  inne r .J o a n .th a fw e  may do Thy will w herever we are; for 
Jesus C h rist’s sake. Amen.

^  * (From the ‘Upper Room')

Rejoicing With A Neighbor
We rejoice with Colorado City in 

the breaking of ground for the con
struction of a 500,000 KW generating 
plant at the Morgan Creek facilities 
Oi* Texas EUectric Service Company.

The*'investment of $30,000,000 by 
TESCO in this unit is a tremendous 
de\-e)opment. It is another example 
of initiative by a private company 
looking ahead today toward satisfac
tion of the needs of tomorrow. Thus, 
this is an expression of great confi
dence in the continued g r o ^  of West 
Texas.

Although the big end of this cost is 
in the equipment which goes into the 
project, Colorado City wlO feel the 
effects of an enterprise of this magni
tude. During construction as many as 
30U people will be required much of 
the time and sometimes as many as

350. Handling of supfdies and various 
es will 0  -snvices will generate or stimulate 

other business.
Some two years hence, when the 

plant reaches operational stages, the 
number of workers will be m ^est by 
comparison, but in a sense the job 
will be diffused over the West Texas 
area served by TESCO. The availabil
ity of power is a key ingredient in 
rfciUxlng the potentials of this great 
area, and thus hundreds (tf new jobs 
will come into being throughout the 
area as a result of this new reservoir 
of power.

C(dorado Dty is entitled to take 
pride in the fact that is, as Editor
Jce Bell so aptly put It, the power hub 
of West Texas. Many a conununity
would delight to have that important 
role.

Passing The Test
Over the years the cootributioo of 

volunteer workers a t the Big Spring 
State Hospital is beyond calculatloo.

Hours Invested in this labor of love 
do not tell the story of compassion 
and hope which finds it way from the 
worker to the patleat. But no volun
teer continues to give hour after hour 
after hour of senrlce unless Imbued 
with a spirit of knre and concern for 
h)s or her fellow man.

Thus, the tributes paid M volun

teers Thursday evening for giving 
from 100 to 7.000 hours is most flt- 
tlng. Yes. 7,000 hours! Mrs. R. T. 
Finer, Big Spring, and Mrs. Myrtle 
PnlUam, Midland, have achieved that 
record. Several have given 2,000, 2,500 
and 3,500 hours. Many have given 
over 5M and 1,100 hours.

What a silent, unostentatious and 
tender testimonial this is to these and 
all volunteers. This is passing the test 
. . .  "If you have one toward 
another.”

HIBERNATING UNTIL AFTER THE ELECTION

H m e s  A l e x a n d
Voting Against Better Instincts

E c o n o m i c  R e v i e w
Steel Price Hike Coming—But When?

e r

WASHINGTON -  "Whatever hap
pened to all that hair on the Ameri
can chest?” asked the Returning 
Traveler, who was back in this coun
try shortly before election day. "Did 
somebody set off a nuclear ex
plosion?'*

rignntlvely sneaking, be was told, 
somebody on the Democratic side 
sets one off every day to scare the 
voters away from Barry Goldwater. 
It's been that kind of a campaign in 
more ways than one. Instead of ap- 
praUng to tlie best qualities in the 
American people, the apparent win
ners are appraltng to the worst.

nel trousers are baggy from trembling 
at the knees?”

"TBAT DOESN’T sound Uke the 
p e o ^  they asphe to be,” objected 
the Returning Traveler. “Has the 
Great Society discovered that you can 
die more than once? Or that future 

lUons can be trained to crawl 
womb to tonb? Bestdas. there 

must be other tseuee in the campaign. 
Maybe the people are morally wave 
e%wn if physically fOarfUI. Say—who 
are aO those fallows whose gray flan-

WELL, YOU SEE. he was told, busi- 
neesroen of every description are so 
dependent on Government contracts 
and good-win that they get to shaking 
at the thought of White House dto- 
favor. The trembling trouser has be
come the badge of the Great Society.

"And how about an those people 
over there who are waUring around 
like the Throe Monkeys with their 
eyes, ears and mouths clamped 
Miuf*" the Returning Traveler wanted 
to know.

generat
from w

WHAT OTHERS SAY
There is nothing more difficult 

do than rectify a  frontier even
to
if

only two squaro feet of land are to 
be lost ‘It becomes a highly emotional
Issue.

The recognition by the United States

BE WAS TOLD that many votara 
have decided to see no evil, bear no 
evil, speak no evfl. It's the only way 
they can cope with the Bobby Baker 
•candai and other sttaatlons of the 
day. If they dare look, they miglit see 
disastar staring at them from Vlsl 
Nam or they migbt have to face the 
Berlin WaU w  the memory of the 
Bay of Pigs. If they listen, they 
might hear what Senator WUllams 
has said about Matt Medoekey and 
kickbacks to the Democratic war 
chest, or they migbt bear that Cold- 
water is n u d ^  a  lot of sense.

"Birr, OP COURSE, the American 
people are going to roseot any un
fair ca • —

By JACK LEFLER
AT B w iM ll N«M  WiiMr

NEW YORK (AP)-TaIk of a 
possUde steel prim increase 
mounted this week.

The speculation was height
ened by a few small, selective 
booels.

In some quarters the discus
sion centered on when—before 
w  after election—not if an in
crease will come.

Meanwhile, the General Mo
tors strike droned into Its fourth 
wedc with its effects beginning 
to spread to other industries.

The United Auto Workers 
went on strike against Amerl- ^  ̂ ,
can Motors Corp., idling 26,000 
workers Shortly after the strike American Smelting k  
began at m idnl^t Thursday the 
negotiating parties agreed to re
tain American Motors' unique 
proOt-sharlng plan but local 
grierances still were to be re
solved.

■ARBINGER
The steM price increase talk 

was spurred by a statement by

Week In Business
•  Sdeettve price increases aaneuaced by
•  Paper and electric eempaaies also test prices.
•  Ante sales faB due to strfte; steel demand may ease.
•  Grom NaUsnal Prodnet reaches |H 7 J  bOBen aannal 

rate.

CUnsax. Inc., Natioaal front. International Paper Co. ts- 
^  Co. a ^  U.S. Smelting. Re- creased by about 5 per cent
fining and Mining Co.

Thto was the second boost In a
prices of bleached paper used 
for greetii

'an.

tng Co. raised its price for lead 
1 cent a pound to 15 cents at 
New Yoch.

Elsewhere on the pricing

greeting cards, books, utili
ty grades of offset and busioem 
papers, and WesUngbouss Elec
tric Co. raised p r im  for cer
tain types of electrical equip
ment.

Soothing
T  frt.n.nii tweriiiwit ni MOUNT ALBERT. Oot. (AP)

Armco Steel Corp., that a  need p^thercrest Farm. ?!■“ dacline if

OUTPUT AT PEAK 
Steel production, already up 

to a 16-month high, potted a 
slight increase last week, total- 

2.571,006 tons against 2,563,- 
the previous week.

R-hen the big automated egg I5 tw q liddy .°**”  *
farm 25 miles north of Toronto — -

for a price Incraass exists now.
He told a news conlbrence 

that even before the added cost 
of any a
"we have ann« ■ iww mwi MiAi- « •  wm,w  ̂ ouipuT inis ween to iiz mo nas-
*** aenger cars against IT fA S W

isn't as good as tt should Including piped-in music. y ^ r  the same p « M .
 ̂ But the music was largely ftoles fell sharply below a

He mantioned so m  v a d u  of *,• | ^ |  dig y « r  earlier in the ffrst 16 days
dldnt dig It. says Len R om - of October.

C - l*

re the added cost rarm za mues norm or Toronto g^lke again cut bMo auto
producUon. estimated

I a few s to ^ |r o ^  “1^” * owfptrt this week to B.MO pas-

products. Products needing |,erg. one of the owners.
Dealers sold 210,132

grtro increaaes cover more then

people

of an international arbitratloa ruling 
on the Chamizal iaoue speaks highly 
of the civic education of the 
of oar northern neighbor.

R would be petty to mention that 
accepunce of the ruling was tardy. 
It is the opinion of this writer that 
the tardier yon are in bowing to the 
law. the more difficnlt It becomm to 
bow.

A relstivoly unimportant caum of 
Mexlcaa resentment against the Unit- 
ad Slates has been dissipated by an 
iateOgent gesture.

For aboohne monarchs, dictators 
and what not. the nourish of a pen 
suffices to settle any matter. But 
when a chief executive is required 
first to submit his proposal to Con
gress and in turn, leipslators most 
pulse the feeling of Ihie people and 
the state that sUnds to lose two 
groats of land, rumblinp of discon
tent ensue.

Thus, relatively unimportant Issnos 
assume vital Importance.

Actually, we must thank the peo
ple of Texas for hoping to eUwInate 
a cause of frictloo between two 
countries that must stand together 
as trusted friends.

imnaigB tactics. They’re going 
ly to the man they reaOy like

of Armco’s Une, he added 
Earlier. tOp executives of U.S 

Steel Co^., Bethlehem Steel

with

to rally
and raepoct. They etiU 'behave that Corp. and Inland Steel Co. had 
way, don't they?'' asked the Return- expressed dissatisfaction 
lag TraveMr plaintively.

Ih e  strange thing Is, he w u  told, 
that there has been very little tndigna- 
tlon against the f l a u n t  misrep- 
rasentatioo of Goldwater by the press 
and the propagandists And there's a 
good deail of tndlcatioo that people in 
uMlr hearts like and admfre G«dwa- 
lor more than they say. But R ap
pears from the poDs that the Ameri
can people may be voting against 
their b n ^  instincts.

"Our quality dropped and eo 
did egg production We d idst 

I. We switched to FM."fight
Tbs classics and other sooth 

Ing

American-made cars, off 10 per 
cent from 2S.7M a year ear
lier. The strike was one reason 
and another was that this year 
new cars went on sale ia late 
September w hile last year they

profR marglBS. to the hens because 7f  per
Price iBcroases eo steel rela- of them now leave an egg a day 

fordag b e n  were raised by four in appreciation

apparently appealed went on sale in early October, 
because 76 per cent WHOPPING RATE

The Commerce Department

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
No Chance For The Poor Man's Party

A sample of tbe November 3 elec 
tion ballot Is supposed to be sppeer
tog^in today’s HeraM. When I

standing foursquare for national bingo 
and, sex education in our

-IT  BASNT HAPPENED yet,” eaid 
the Returning Traveler g i ln ^ .  "Peo
ple often keep their courage and con
victions hidden until they henr that 
sUn. small voice ta the voting booth 
I'm going to wait around and 

tOw wmw Wr McNaaM ayaWeHu

major producers. U.S. Steel. 
Aneco, inland and Yooaptown 
Sheet & Tube Co.

Bars, which account for about
4 per cent of over-all steel prod
uct shipments, are used to 
strengthen concrete la coastruc- 
tion work

SOME BOOSTS 
Crucible Steel Co. boosted by

5 to 10 per cent of tbe price of 
certain special steels sold to 
farm equipment manufacturers 
for use ta plows and harrows.

But that's not an the hens products—the 
have to be thankful for. Tbe five and

reported that the groos natiooal 
total of aU

T  reosure'

m k .)

Some n u ^  producers raised 
( of line 1 cent a pound

DENVER (A P)-A  bulldonr 
Igging into the earth northeast 
f D e m

B i l l y  G r a h a m

the price 
to 144 c 
Louis. They

iver's municipal airport 
can, filled with MO miUkin

cents a pound
Included American notes issued soon after World earlier.

East St. marks in crisp German bank- fl per cent hlghv than a year

investments Increased |2  billion: 
residenUal construction dropped 
$501 million, and inventory ac
cumulation fen 12 billion.

In another repori, the Com- 
mcrce Depurtmern mid the rate 
of salei dipped in September 1 
^  cent below August but were

flrat fiance at It, I was a l i t t le __
dimppointed. There had been some 
hints that it would be bed-sbeet stoe. 
-or at least window-shade size (as it 
must be ia some states), but here 
we've got it down to about half-news
paper page size. ,

schools. How the two issues a i t  le;- 
lated is not quite clear, but then, how 
many issues of the two malor parties 
would you say are forged Into one 
great big link chain?

W H E R E  THE disappointment 
comes Is that I had bop^  there 
would be a lot of columns listing 
names of candidates for all those par
ties which exist, but which you never 
hear about.

Other than the DenuxTaU and the 
Republicana, about whom enough has 
been said already, only the Constttu- 
Uon party made It on our ballot. The 
only o thv  column Is for write-ins, 
which leaves a great deal to the 
imagination.

YOU CAN (wetty well ten by the 
names what the alma and purposes 
are, of these organizations which tte  
columnists are always calling the 
splinter groups. The Pn^b tm nists 
are agin rum, and the SoctoUst 
Workers, I take it, are shouting 
“ceme the revolution.”

The National Tax Savers ought to
kaowbyfmm  that their platform went
out more than 30 years ago. 

can dig up some more 
lumber and get to bttUdlng again, they 
might attract sonw of us fuddy- 
duddies.

IT HAS BEEN intriguing to know 
that there are a number of other
labels campaigning over the country 
at this time, but If these names don't
get on tbe ballot, the voter is denied 
an (^)portunity of casting his lot with 
them.

Did you know, for instance, that 
there are such other groups as the 
Socialist W aters  Party, the Liberal 
Party, tbe Prohibition ^ i t y ,  tbe
States Rights Party, the Poot Man’s 

itkmal '
Conservative Party, and the

Tax Savers Par-Pafty, the Nat 
ty, tne Conser 
Best Party, among a few others?

WELL, WE who mount our soap
boxes for the underdog might just 
want to vote for some of those groups’ 
candidates—but we can’t. We don’t 
even know who their nominees are.

There has been one name bandied 
about, though. It is that of Yetta 
Bronsteln, who is the presidential 
candidate for tbe Best Party. I have 
read that this particular group is

THE PARTY that really Interests 
me is the Poor Man’s Party, and It 
is a crying shame that this group 
hasn’t  been able to get better or
ganized. I have the feeling that thc^ 
could encompass the m ajolty of the 
population.

But you see bow the thing goes: 
them that has, gets.

The Poor Man's Party has not had 
the money to boy TV or radio time, 
pot out any brochures, write any 
newspaper ads, employ the Madison 
Avenue public relations people, or
ganize any doa-to-door w a te rs , or 
even send the candidate (whoever he
is) on a whistle s ^
has to do the best it can with 
It h u .  which ain’t  much

CANT EVEN get its nama on the 
ballot, and that’s resettable because 
It m i ^  have gotten the votee of some 
of ns, just from sheer self-ideStfl- 
cation.

-BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How To Keep The Peace

WASHINGTON -  The ao • called 
"peace issue” in the preiidantlal cam
paign it not which presidential can
didate wants peace for they both d » -  
but what policy is likaly to bring on 
or avert war.

Tbt true inua Is Uw danger of war 
in the next few yean. It wfll not 
ronw because an American President 
wants to use nuclear weapons. Indeed, 
nuclear weaponi are ae loiddal today 
that neither side win dare to use them 
anyway. The nuclear war scare in
jected Into tbe presidential campaign 
b  a specious gimmick and a reocless 
tactic which could result la a mlscal- 
nilation of the Amsrlcan positloa and 
increase the danger of war.

isolated act of aggretiloa, or a  ae- 
^  of aggrarokaHOtot go unropnOad?I that 101
It Is the latter whlro brouat t  on 
World War I and World W a r n ,  ra- 
speettvdy.

The Soviet Union at tha m om nt Is
engaged In Ideological w artue w i t h

. but if a military crMa

FOR SEVERAL years now, many 
military men have written off the 
prospect of a nuclear war, but have 
insisted that eot enough thought has 
been or Is being given to the prospect 
of a major war that would w  non
nuclear. This ii what la called “cen- 
vantlonal” or *Tlmlted” war. Y e t  
death it no diffarent for tbe indtvldu- 
al soMlsr whether tt comes on the 
battlefMd or is the result of a nu
clear exploslai

Tens of thonaands of Americans, if 
not hundreds of thousands, could loM 
their Uves ta another ”Hfnlted" war 
such as was fought ta Korea where. 
Incidentally, no nuclear weapons were 
iLsed. It lasted three yean, and that 
war might have been prevented by

Bed China, 
artaas. the Communiat reiDma ta 
Peiping would certainly be allied with 
Moecow. The penetration of Southeast 
Asia by the Red Chinese has the ro- 
cret approval of the Soviets, who 
could stop the Viet Nam war aay 
tirai they wished But It’i  grist for 
their milL just as tafiltration and 
s a b v a r s i v e  activities hi Latte 
America have been ever since a Sovi
et military base was established ta 
C ^ .

THE ADMINISTRATION p o l i c y  
seems to favor "accommodation”  and 
'‘negotiation" with Moocow, but not a 
■ ta ^  ooKMrion of military Impor- 
taace has been obtained ta that way 
from tbe tovieto since World War 0  
ended The Communists, tedood, have 
widened, rather than aarrewed, their 
efforts to thwart free gover o w i ta ta 
an parts of the world. Senator GoU-
water says ho favors a poBry that 

‘ 1 balievo tashows strength. He doesn't 
tactics of blnster, bnt ho does advo
cate such a clear exposition of policy 
that tt cannot bo mlsconstniad as ap
peasement.

leskin of poHcy 
ambigatty abo

our Intentions which prevaitod before 
Ihe Communist deciskni to invade 
Sooth Korea ta 1150. If American pol
icy to fuzzy once more, a non-nuclear 
war could emerge ta the next four 
years out of the sttuatloa ta Berlin as 
wen as ta Viet Nam.

THE OLD REPLY to. however, be- 
tag heard—that peace at almost any 
p i ^  to necessary aa an atteroatlve 
to nuclear war. Tha basic question 
today to how to prevent Indeed to 
face up to -^  non-nuclear war which, 
if lost by the West, could give Com- 
muntot imperialism tta biggest trt- 
umph.

the third qoar-
buOdtags ta which they are kept ter reached an aanna] r ^  of

goods WRAT BRINGS on a war? Just an «owwiw». m  w— vwt

—taro birds to a c a g ^ r e  a t^  1632.5 blllioo. ‘Thia was |4S 5 
conditioned, spcctoifiy lighted biOlon above the IIM rate, 
and antiseptic. The rsfnrt shewed that con-

Each hen has Its own eight sumcr purchases of Jfoods and 
teches of feed and arater trough, senrleea rose |8.S bfiBoo: fixed

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Turnabout In Iowa

-EXCELSIOR. Mexke CRjr.

Tho Big Spring Herald
vmenW|s*S MSasr

I find R so hard to forgst tha 
wrongs that have been done to nw. 
I att and OHak about them, and 
ni-wiU floods my hnart. My sis
ter and I hava not apoioa for 
years, and I fsel so guilty about 
this and other things. How can I 
learn to target? U.C.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

DBS MOINES, low a-In  aonnaDy 
Repubiicaa Iowa they are Making 
their hands ta wonder and disbe
lief over the Presidential poO. The 
Iowa poO, rated one of the moat re
liable la the country, showed ta ear
ly Octobar Preaklent Johnson # i  Sena
tor Goldwater 9  aad seven par cent 
undecided.

the reflection of Hughes to a second 
term, aa well as for President John-

Cataract Removal Comparatively Safe

MAKTt HANKS 
m  SCMTTV

IN* act •« MarcN I .  w T

T o r p m tm  always
your betas able to lot 
pot something out of mind that has

must
'orget. We cannot

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. technkpiea have made this op- the eye. the more damage to 
Dear Dr. Molner: I have been eration both successful and ufS. done. But to answer tha to- 

told there to a new medicine • •  * quiiias:
that will dissolve cataracts. Is While I certainly don’t encour-
thto true?—MRS. P. 0 . Dear Doctor: I am a victim age wasting a physician’s time

No, aad if tt were true. I am of glaucoma and am anxkms to (or anyone else's, for that mat-
•ure there would bo a great deal know what I ran do to preserve ler) you should not hesitate to
of newa about tt. my sight. I have to travel about ask.

Special medications can im- 50 milM to a specialist. I have 
prove vision (by tocreatlng the great faith in him. but since he
amount of light admitted by the is very busy, I hesitate to take Acne is one of the most ter- 
eyes) ta tome cases tenmorari- up his time with all my ques- rible problems of growing up. 
ly. tions. If you are affiicted with t to

You say "1 lit and think about Varlatlona of the drug pUocar- My older sister has glaucoma aggravation, or if you 
S J  fc  r j f e T w S S f  g T rig ; them, and ill-will floods my heart.” p ^  are used u  a c o ^ a t l r o  and ^  telto me that heat to riiijdron who are, write to Dr,
tv  rm »ueetm 3  w*cM iUKWdiii wt aim u n j j  think uriv tiionffhta vour and temporary treatment to harmful for It, alcoholic drinks Molner in ca

«1T JUST can t be,”  a RepubU- 
caa leader « y s . Even the Democrata 
are skeptlca]. The gnawtag worm of 
doubt-as ta a donn other sUtes 
where the results are so lopsided—to 
that the zealous GoMwaterttoa will n t  
out N per cent of thetr vote while, 
with over-cOofidence induced by the 
pollsters, the Democrats will turn out 
only N per cent.

WHEN THE President made knowa 
kto plans to vtott Dea Motoet, Haghes 
went to work. Ten thousand LBJ 
tigas most of them hand-lettered— 
—w en  prepared. Prectocts and wards 
were alerted aad statewide arraags- 
menti were completed to bring ta 
loyal coborta by busloads. Tha ruMlt 
was the great maaa of humanity as
sembled on the iloplag UD ta front 
of tho State Gaptttd.

Tbo Republicans nude almost ev
ery misuke u M  they brought Gold- 
water here. First, tt was announced 
he would appear before the Capttel.

SuksCNIP'fl
hv cerrWr

Spg.'a xar̂ Tsni!sr,4 fi".inH**, II.n am rnanm/i mmanm tlnT i arnwma beav

not been cancelled out by forgiveness. 
PsydilatrisU tell us this, but long be
fore psychiatry Jesus said: "If ye fo r 

I men thefr tieipaans, then your
tre s

PM ana II*w am yam.
Tud ASsbCtATBO raste i* wd*U»*ty *»»■ ta nw aaa m an aam MpWWa* maaataa

vealy Father will forgive your i

care of The HeraldWhen you think ugly thoughts your 6®® temporary __
•out bm m ea ugly Why nm madttate combat glaucoma (tacroased tend to Increase pressure ta the for a copy of his helpful and 
on ioroethtag good, eomethtag coo- presaure within tha eyebaU) airi eye, and so do grave excltemwt comforttag^booklel. A c n ^ T  ^ e
•troctivi aad positive? The Bible fays: 
‘Whateoevar things are good, w t a ^

Please
addressed,

•cNiW taata
ShnStaSm'''

Am mranL.-- __manmm m taapMWIan at any i _  _  __

It »* W* anmwm at ma maaaBimma.
riFieO CiaCOLAtlON-TN* M*mW Ii •  r *f IN* aam tgr*** ai Orananam. a

a i g z r s g s a a r s j s u * * * * '

OWtM I.
4-D B d  IpriBg. T&X., Oct 1 9 ,1M4

ever th jap  a n  honest, whatpoever
things are pure, thtab on thero t t in p .”

We all need to pray the prayer of 
aa old Greak philoeopber who prayed: 
"Teach nw the art of forgett&g; for 
I often remember what I would not, 
and cannot forget what I would.”

The Bible tays: “Fonetting thoae 
things which are behind, let ns press 
forward to the things which a n  be
fore.”

presaure ________. . .
cataracts, slnca glancoma to and stress. In her case, even Teen-Age Problem 
ote of several caosas of cats- stowing over to bad — MRS. close a long, self 
n e ts . (Z^betef aad injury are R. W. stamped envelope and 20 cents
othere.) Cataracts and glaucoma, two ta coin to rover cost of printing

But nothing will dissolve a important causes of less of and handling, 
cataract. Remember that a cat- s i^ t ,  are much more common • • •
aract to a cloudtness ta the lens as we grow older (but they can I^ . Molner welcomes all read- 
of the eye. When the ckmdtaess at times occur eerly, too), so er mall, but regrets that due to 
becomes too dense, not enough as the average life span con- tbe tremaidoai vohnrw received 
light can pass t h n ^ .  Unoes to increase, we must be daily, he to unable to answer

The solution to to remove the more swnie of them tndividosi letters. Dr. Molner
lens, and compensate for Its ab- Glaucoma must be treated as answers readers’ questions 
■soce with glasses of one type soon m  recogntasd. The lo n m  ta his colunu whenever possi- 
or another. Modern sarglcal the preciuie continues in im  ble.

But things have been happening not 
only In Iowa but in other “normally” 
Republican states that lend credence 
to the polls. First, the Democrata 
have hero organizing with young en
thusiastic organizers. Second, they 
have been coming up with young, at
tractive. vigorous candidates at every 
level. In contrast, the Republican or
ganization suflen from ary rot, and 
the old names and the oM faces 
never seem to change.

Then apparently feartag crowd cen- 
tiie announcement was that hatrasta

would speak at the airport with a 
motorcaw through the dty. This was 
altered ta the tart 12 houra ta fa v a  
of a downtown street-corner rally.

H R  POWERHOUSE twhind the 
Democratic otganlzattan ta Iowa to 
big, hulktaf. bhmt-speaktag Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes. Hto to one of the 
most fasetaattng stories ta Ameri
can politka today. Twelve yean  
ago ne was a truck driver and an 
akobrtic with little more than 
sebod educatton. Today one 
state’s most discerntag sdttore says 
he to the first true-blue servant Iowa 
has had ta 25 years. The Des Moines 
Register, which normally supports Re- 
publican candidates, cams out for

THE LOCAL organization to dete
riorating. In Polk County, seat of the 
capital and stronghold of organtaed 
tabor, whkti to tacreastagly Demo
cratic, up to M precinct committee 
posts, out of 232, are unfilled a t this 
stage of the campaign. If aU the signs 
mean what they seem to mean at 
this point two or three of the six 
Repuracan members of the House 
couM gn down.

n high- 
of the

Growing up ta Iowa I remember 
when the I)emocrattc party w m  the 
marginal party. Tha Democrata won 
only ta times of panic or when thteU 
w u  some exceptkmal nphuval. la  
tha u ra s  way the RepnbUcan party 
could become the marginal p a i^  ta 
what w u  once the Republican heart
land.
(Caarnmt- iVM, umm f*ww* lNC.t
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Lots Of Spirit At Coahoma
the Ceaboau BaDdegs with leU of

. ___ y«0hil as they eeax the spec-
ta lm  M the staadHa cheer aa the champiaa- 
seeUag football team are battaai row, S w

left, Leitha Maasa and Chardett Wafter; tap 
raw, frem left, Martha Lave, Diaae Breaks, 
sad Oeaaa Daha.

Stanley Phillips Picked 
FHA Beau At Coahoma

Bv LEITHA MASON 
The elecUon of the FHA Beau 

was the main business of the 
Coahoma FHA meeting Monday 
n l ^ .  A conunlttee was ap- 
polatad a t'tlH  last meeting to

r  a list of the boys who real- 
deaerved the honor. Stanley 

Phillips, senior was elected. He 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Buck Phillips. Stanley has been 
In the Future Farmers of Amer
ica for the past four years, 
serving as treasurer In his Jun
ior year and sentinel his senior 
year. He Is also active in many 
othor school actlvttlas.

Serving u  the FHA Sweet
heart Is n t  Chapman, a sopho
more. She la the dawhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chapman. 
Pat was elactad last year.

place of Elatne Car- 
who graduated at 

mld-tarm. Pat Is assistant cheer
leader, flrit runner up for Mias 
CHS last year, and actlva In 
other school organlatloao.

The cheaneaders met last 
Monday during homeroom. la

t a i t e  the 
p a  a t a r .

COAHOMA
the meeting it w u  decided that 
this week wUl be known u  Si 
Week. Each day will be fl 
with different activlttes. It w u  
also decided that for the ra- 
mabiing four football p m u  a 
different dass will put oa a si 
at the pep ralUas, staitlag with 
the freshmen.

Wesley Wright and ITavli 
Reid, both seniors, were i w  
ored this week with the Play 
ers of the Week Award.

The senior EagUsh d a u  had 
tryouts this week for a program 
to be glvea sometime this se
mester, The proaram wW be on 
different scenu from plays writ
ten by waUam Shake^ieare 
Most of ths scenu wiO be tak 
en from "Macbeth.'*

The sankm are taklag ordsrs

Forson FHA Members 
Are Selling Cookbooks

By SUtAN ELBOD
Tbs F orua  FHA rest Moodsy 

sad began the uM s of fsmow 
cookbom entitled, "Favorite 
• a d n u  of Home Economics 
Teadiers.'' Tbsre are four typu  
of books; salads, amats, &m- 
aarta aad rasaarolei. Each book 
contataa over 2,111 redpu . The 
sales win be goMg oa fw  aboat 
three weeks.

Mr. Cliff Fergnsoe*s dvlcs 
d a n  received their first issues 
of *‘Our T lm u." This Is a  pa
per on current events which 
they wUl be reading for the rest 
of the y a u .

The Spaalah d u b  had Ms first 
night meeting Tuaa^ay. Mrs. 
Frsak Flcklla w u  the guest 
speaker. She told about her six 
years of travel aad Uts hi South 
Aamrlcaa couatriu .

H a  piayari of tha weak for 
tha game agalast GrundfaOs 
are: Jim Alaxeader, a n a  
tackla; aad Fiuddla WIBIb. a

FORSAN
sophomore hslfbacfc.

Conpetttlatlou to OrvaU Fry 
s r  who w u  crowaad Homacom- 
iBg Queu for IW .

Report cards wart handed out 
the middle of this weak, begl 
nhig a Bcw six weeks.

Friday night at half Unw of 
tha footbsO game, the pep a u ^  
preaentad Min Bufl-la-atta. Jaa- 
etta Rutherford, with s  charm 
Othar nomlHsu far this hoaoi 
ware Lapa OmDoa. Jody Dodd 
sad Psm McKJaaoB. Mr. Buffs 
lo. Kaat gaud, w u  prassatad a 

chata. Jim Aleiaader, Da 
Robarsoa, sad Dick Row 

I tha other nomlaen
sr

for p e u  with CHS and tha year 
of aay d s n  on them. These 
u n s  are I1.2S each, sad may 
oa orttared from aay member 
of the aanlor d a n .

BaUkes for tha samisl will be 
made sometime thia weak. This 
will be ths last chsaca you win 
have to get your picture taken 
for tha naanal.

Fellowship 
Picks Officers
The Junior CoBege’s Wesley 

FeBowaMp h u  Just completed 
the election of officers, ihdmd 
la a recent meeting are praal- 
dent, Gary Kendrick; vice presi
dent, (Tyuthls Vaughn; sec 
rstary-treasnrer, Glen Whitley; 
repofler, B e t h  WhIUey; and 
SGA rsprssMtatlve. Don Boyd 
Ths sponsor for this group Is Mr 

u ^  TunTurner.
The purpou of this orgaalaa-

tlon Is to furthsr OmsUia ac- 
Uvltlu oa tha college cam pu 
It le a Methodlat organlzatton 
but a student dou  not have to 
be a Methodlat to Jaia 

AayoM who is 
Aould corns to ths 
which STS haid every first aad 
third Wadaaaday of the moath 
hi tha D on B obnti Student Ua- 
km Buildhig

D/SC WINNER  
ANNOUNCED

WImar af thIa week's frw  
record is Vaims La Sher
rod. a aevaath grade atadent 
at Gardaa CMy, who Uvn 
oa Starting (3ty Route.

A 4S ipm record Is given 
away weakly by tha Raconl 
Shop, and a boms LP M 
givw away at tha and of 
each aMatB.

Be aura and ra flstar  at 
v o v  sdm d If von u v a  not 
sheady dona n .  Yon may 
be aaxt wash's wtaasr .

AAEGAPHONE !
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Homecoming Is 
Held At Stanton

FHA Plans Booths 
At Harvest Carnival

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
This week h u  been fiUad with 

fun and ucitement s t Stanton 
High School u  Homecoming 
week Is every year. The fes
tivities began on Monday with 
students dressing for "sweat 
shirt day." Tuesuy w u  "kids 
day": Wednesday, "hobo day"; 
Thursday, "dress-up day"; and 
Friday, “color day.”

A bonfirs and snake dance 
were held on Thursday u i^ t, 
and the Homecoming pep rsBy 
was held on Friday afternoon 
before school w u  dismissed AU 
ex-students w«re houorod at the 
r a ^ .

The aanlor c lan  qxNisored a 
Chiu Supper Friday night before 
the game. Im m ediate  follow
ing the (TUB Supper, u l  ex-stu- 
dents present voted for a Home
coming Queen. The nomlneu 
wme senior, Diane Caffey; Jun 
lor, Betty Glsspie; sophomore 
Anns Thompson; and freshm u 
Gayle Talent.

During halftime ceremonies, 
the four candldatu were es
corted oa to the field by ex
students of Stanton High School. 
Dlaoe Caffey w u  crowned 
()ueen and w u  preaaated with 
a bouquet of roses.

A kangaroo court w u  held to 
hear the caau  against sB stu

STANTON

By JEAN FANNIN 
The Big Sprfa^H igh FHA 

met Thursday after school. A 
program tilted “You and Your 
Values" w u  presented. <3aiia 
Chapman is la charge of the 
club’s booths at tbs Harvest 
Carnival. The booths are a pic
ture-taking booth and a foods 
booth. The club also decided to 
sponsor a float la the home
coming parade.

The Court Jesters and Thes- 
aas met Tuesday night and 

adorned the revised constitution.
Ttie National Honor Society 

met Thursday night in the BSHS 
library. Students who wlU par-

dents who did not participate In 
this last week's sctlvltiu. Thia 
court w u  sponsored by the Stu 
dent Council.

A party was held Friday night 
after the game and was co-spoo 
m d ~ b y  tbs Student Council 
and senior class.

The third edition of the 
school newspaper, "Buffalo 
Rumble,” w u  sold on Friday.

Mr. Nolan Parker, advisor 
of the Stanton FFA dispter, 
has been elected presideqt of 
the agriculture advisors In the 
El Rancho District. Mr. Parker 
is also chairman of public re
lations for the district.

A meeting of the Drama Club 
w u  held on Wednesday. P ls u  
for this y esr 'i activltlu are be
ing made.

FHA members are selling 
nugazinu again this year 
MoMy made Is used for chap
ter expenses and to pay for the 
Mother-Daughter banquet held 
in the sp r t^  M honor of the 
mothers.

Runnels Girls Orgonize 
Recreation Associotion

By LYNNE PUCKETT 
Organization of the Girl’s 

BecrMtlon AasodsUon, w u  
completed this week. GRA met 
Oct. I  daring activity period and 
elscted officers. Thou chosw 

rs Jsa  E a itsrt, president; 
NeO Paredes, secretary: Marla 
Jans Flarre, vice prssldsnt; 
Alma Vargas, rsporter • hls- 
toriaa. Sponaortag GRA are 
Mrs. L yau  Pattoa and Mrs. 
Jaae Dotson.

A second meeting of the GRA 
w u  held during hmeh period 
Wednesday. A tournsmsnt com- 
mlttM w u  orgsalSBd. Those 

cted to serve were T creu 
Rlacoa. Pet Smith, ninth; Kath
ryn Dkrki. KsteOa Jara, e l^ th : 
and Mary Hedgu, Edwiaa Dlg- 
by, aevaath. iw vlag u  amplres 
tor the ninth grade win be 
Betty Hartauui, Seetoe Lopu. 
Ann Hctth, aad Kathy Marino. 
Eighth grade umpfres wlD be 
Nore Parraa. Mary Lon Bfl 
lalba, R o n  F k im . and Effle 
Graea. Umnfru tor the seventh 
grade will be Ehna Ri 
MurM Lane, Debbie Lewe, 
Cynthia HlckaoB Servtag u  
sLcirsIwepm tor the alMh grade 
win be Gloria Heraaadu 
Paala Ramims. Keeptag i 
for the eighth Bade wlB be 
Jady Pram and Ifrenda Jo a u

RllHHtlS
Seventh grads scorekaepen win 
ba Jsnloe Roney aad Dolores 
WrigMsU. SoftbaB wlD be the 
first guns played.

Girls trylag out tor voDeybsB 
have been practkkig after 
school each day la priparatloa

About IS girts psuad ths pra- 
Brahury test in taashlliig Mon
day afternoon.

The Spastoh Club nu t Mon
day Bight la ths cafMula

Mrs. Norms Jo a u  aad mam- 
hers of ths Hbrary staff left ear
ly Saturday to attend a Dtstrict 
u I T axu Library Association 
most la S u  Angelo The meet 
lag w u  la the Tom Grasa Co 
ty Ltorary, aad a hmebeon 
w u  served la the C utral High 
School catoterla. Ray Jaaeway 
T exu  Tech Bbrartaa, w u  the

Attendance Rate 
At Goliad Jr. High

By MABTBA JORDAN
Goliad's avarags attcadaace 

tor this school yaar la aa oat- 
f tm  per cent, u  aa- 

B oaam  this weak by Mr. S. A. 
WsBnr, principal of Goliad. 
Thara are 8S7 atudeaU ragulariy 
enroQed. Ths ttM  per cant to
tal w u  derived from a seventh 
grade attendance of I7.N per 
cent; an eighth grade attend- 
aace of 17.41 par cent; and s 
ninth grade attendance of f7.S 
pB  cent. Mr. Walker added. 
The figure represents one of the 
best .<(chool attendSDCC records 
In Goliad's history.

The Goliad Student rouadl's 
ParonU N l ^  program, held 
Tuesday. Oct. 11 w u  s  tremen- 
d o u  success. A much larger 
crowd than w u  on hand tor 
elthsr of the two prevlou Par- 
eats NighU filled the gym to 
o r a r f lm ^ .  Mrs. LelsM (^al- 
v ift, student cooncU spouor. ta- 
trndwud (^pt. Thomu D. Hd- 
laad, Webb chspUin. who p v u  
the invocation- Thomu Lead, 
conacU preaidant, wdcomad 
paiBrts and Zsck Gray 
m m r n  Cbofr Prasktont M  
Qllstrsp latrodBcud the choir, 
whkh presented foor aombers 
Bobby prsddent of tte  
baad. spoka briefty before tbe 
band pisyed severs! selectloM 
Mr. WaBtar wtlcomsd
p a ru ta  to tha sebooL aad 
brlafly on narBitadiool-diild ra-

G O L IA D

latloashlps. FoDowlag 
gram parcats vlstted 
in the classrooms where thsir 
children sttsnd clusw . Ra- 
freshments were a w e d  la ths 
esfeteris, by iDsmbers of the 
c o u ^ ,  from 1:11 until 1:10.

Tbe Studsat Coanefl noa- 
sored the United School Fuad 
Drive during the wadL One 
money-rsMag project featared 
s voUeybaB game, pitting men 
faculty members against the 
women teaciMrs. Ths game w u  
played Friday daring the lunch 
i ) ^ .  The United School Fund 
helps itadents la tha Big Sptlaa 
School District who caaaot af
ford tha aecessttles tor acBool 
sttaadsBce-

Ninth grads studdntx w a lN i 
to the high school Friday to a^ 
tend s  lectaia dsmonatrattai of 
the u tto n ’B specs pragraiB- 
StadsnU from Goliad, RanmM 
aad Lakavlew Jnalor High 
Schools u  wefl u  Coahoma sad 
Forsta jw itldpsted  la ths pro
gram. Bspraaaatlai the Nattoo- 
sl ABoaaatlcs

McCurdy aad.M r, Jack Skat- 
tack.

A pap raBy w u  held Thare 
day daring ths sixth period 
Thom u Land, stadsat cooadl 
prasidMt, ssrvad u  emoaa. 
BIB Burchatt p v t  ths ahith 
grade pap talk: ford  Farris 
apoks for ths elpUi grads team. 
TM seventh pad e  team, oi 
ths way to S ayd r for aa ear
ly game, had no rapressntatlvt 
oa the program. AO teams 

Sayder Travis Thursday

r driver’s educatloa clsas 
began during the week. Another 
dass M scheduled to stsit Moa- 
day, t : 4  to 5 :# . These d a s u s  
are opaa to ninth grade studeats

“ S r S. A. Walker. principal, 
y schoolatteaded a secondary 

prlBctpals’ meetlBf held la Dal 
t u .  SuBkiM ware held Soaday, 
Monday sad Tauday 

Poittki oa a aatloasl levs! 
« e  ecfioed at (Settad this wash 

u  so Mias A | ^  O vrie's atath 
EngBali d a a su  toreed la 

prefOe books oa tbe prestdcatla] 
Oral raports wan 

by aoek of tha stu

The Goliad Cartala Chib held 
a Parttsmaatary Proceda 
Workshop Mondav, TasKlsy sad 
Tharsday la Mr. Claytoa’t  

. Spaoa AdHroom. Jaan waUaas sarvas u  
M n. Bobsrtlnportor tor tlrii b u y  group.

Pictures For 
Annual Taken

GARDEN CITY

A d n tr  p a r^  Is scheduled tor 
Tuasday, at 7 :a  p.m. la ths 
joRad cafstaris. AO choir mem

bers sad their perants are 
vltad to attend. Members of ths 
cnov D o o fw  ■on p m  woonm 
day to pay for choir robu.

Nhtth c r ^  proofs wars a 
oat to Om students Tharsday 
Annas] aa lu  ware began ^ ms- 
day.

Ualtad Faad Drive Week w u  
obsBvad throughout last week. 
Students p v e  th roup  their 

m  period^dau.
A reprauaUUvt tor NatlonsI 

Acronaatics aad Spaca Admla- 
stratioa p v e  a leettva oa space 

travel to the ninth grade dam  
Oct. II. la tha BHSH aadltoriam

By LINDA CLEMENn
Gsrdea CRy itadeaU « 

busy having their p ictaru  made 
Moadsy. Pktnras of the pep 
sqosd, baakatbaO taams, d  
laadan, aad m ajorettu i 

tea along with tadhrldual 
acbool pictum . Thursday the 
photographer, returned to finish 
with orpntzatlom  and footbeB 
plcturu. A colorad picture of 
the student body wltn the i 
Bearkat b u  w u  also tskaa

The seniors an
aptitada tad  by two reprsaeau 

of the Air Force Tueaday
T h u  t 
la t ta

wlO have the results 
next two weeks.

Tbe FHA had Ra fln t meet 
big Wednesday. The year's dues 
and britlstlon wera discussed 
Tbe officers tor this year are 
prasidaat, Linda nam esti; vIm  
presidsat. Tavla DaaM; aacoad 
vlca praaidant. Sandra Seidea 

r ;  aacratary, Alton Hoal 
; traasarar, Lana Short; 

parilamaatartaa, Sharon Jacob; 
BlstorlaB, Paula H arU ; repoct- 

Schraader;Carolyn song
F raacu  C^ypart; aad tha 

Mrs. Joyca Barg-advlsor  
Strom.

Saturday w u  the first bas- 
katball p m e  for the glris' team 
They played Cotton Center In 
u  exhibttloa p m e  at the Bas- 
bstbaB Clktfe M d  at BCJC

BSHS
tidpate in 
l|e teld N

Delegates Go 
To Youth Meet

By BECKY HAGGARD 
The Flower Grove Youth 

Council delegatM weat to La- 
mesa Saturday for a Youth 
Council meeting. The delegstu 
are seniors, Brenda Davis sad

aOWER GROVE

s u ts

Rodney Oaks; Juniors, Brenda 
Koonce and Jack Webb; soi 
m oru, David Roman and Psm 
Cave; sad fruhmen. Fran 
Crelpton and D u  Sbortu.

The Junior c lau  Is stlU atOlng 
candy and Chrlstmu cards. If 
anyone is Interested, please con 
tact say Junior, 

bsskettThe bssketbsU girls went to 
a beaketbsU clialc Saturday 
morning whldi w u  held at 
Howard Couaty Jualor CoOea 
They were accompan lad 1 

a ir coach, Mr. Dafton GIB. 
Tha general buslaeas c lan  

went to the Lam eu National 
Bank Wednesday for a tour, 
and to get some ktoa of bow a 
beak Is operated.

the fsB Induction, to 
Nov. 5, are Jean Fsn- 

ihi, p ledp  of allegisnce; Sheryl 
Dlttmh. pledge to the club: and 
Jo Beth P e ttu , Mickle Crow, 
Sara Jane King, Cynthia Pond, 
and Brenda Greene wlB be ush
ers. Judy Hinds wUl talk on 
service; ICathy Seddon, charac
ter: Jimmy Dawu, leadership; 
and Don White, scholarship. 
Kay Trupp will hand out flow
ers.

After the meeting, the club 
beard a speech on nsychology 
and psychiatry by Mr. Harry 
Davis wbo is in charge of the 
Outpatient CUnle st m  S 
H o ste l.

r. John Smith, principal, Mr. 
Harold Bentley, assistant prln 
clpal, and Mr. Ray Pope, dean 
of studenu, recently attended a 
meetlag of tha T axu  Asaocia- 
tloa of Sacondary School Prln 
clpals In DaBu. New methods 
of tuchlng and new typu  of 

w rau were under discussion 
FTA TPtslUUon waS held 

Oct. If  In the First Federal 
Ssvlnp and L oau Asaociatloa 
bulkUaf at 7:N p.m.

R. w. Whlpkey, pubUaher of 
tha Big Spring Henld, spoke to 
the Student (Council W( 
afternoon on Improvemu t of 
lathms batween Webb airmen 
and tbe members of the commu
nity.

Nancy Harslson h u  been 
named sweHheart of the 
chantos course at BSHS.

Oa Oct. 21 tha BSHS Library 
Club wUl presant one of tha six 
workshops at ths TecnAp l i 
brary Assoristloa dlstrld coa- 
veatloa la Abileae. Their woct 
ahm wiU be on chib scUvlttos 

T h e  Industrial Cooperative 
Trstolag Ctab h u  um ed  Ter 
rye Dsvldsoa sweetheart She 
win rapraaut the local dub at

Hl-Y NEWS

the district convention in Sea 
Aimk) Saturday.

'Iiie choir wlB attend a region
al contest la Odesu n u t  Sat
urday.

A pep rsBy w u  held Friday 
in tbe gym. Pep talks were 

U l by Mr. John Csstleman, 
HS tucher, and the ''game’s 

tri-esptatM, Sam Evans, Lar- 
Brougbton, and Gordon Mor-

S .
The Spanish Chib met Oct. 12 

to d l s c ^  pbuis for the Har
vest Carnival and Homecoming.

Mrs. Jane Smith, government 
tMcber, and some of her stu
denu attended the t u  held Fri
day morning for Democratic 
United SU tu  ReprumUtlvc 
G urge Mahon.

Jdin  Bennett, president of the 
BSHS Studut CknmcU, spoke to 
the District I I  Parent Teacher- 
Assodstion at the Sands School 
la Ackerty Oct. 10.

This Wedaeadsy and Thnrs- 
day sopbomom. Juniors and 
seniors wiB be given schleve- 
m u t tesU.

'Grassburr' 
Staff Named
Appointmmu to the sUff of 

the 19MA5 “Grassburr,”  offldsl 
yearbook for Tartetoo State Cd- 
lege St Stephuvllle, have bera 
announced by John Whiting, 
yearbook sponsor. This staff 
conUUis two former Howard 
County Junior College studenU.

Seas Goodlett, a Junior Eag- 
tish major from Big Spring, h u  
bSM selected u  "G raanurr"  
editor. Sens Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodlstt 
J r ,  who Uve s t 1112 GoBad.

Karan Walkar, daughtar of 
Mr. aad Mrs. S. A. WsOnr, 
IMl E. llth, h u  been sslactad 
u  a c lau  editor. K srw  la a 
sophomore, aad Is majoring la 
aICBoatsry sdauUoa.

Club Heads Give 
Talk At Assembly

By KATY COCHBAN
The ladlvldBal Hl-Y and Tri 

Hl-Y held a preliminary aae- 
la preparation of Pra Log. 

The seulon wlB be held st 
Howard County JuUor 
whsre sppraxliBatsly 1 
p t u  from Big Spring. Midland 
sad S u  Aagslo wlB atteod.

Hallowou caady u to s  wlB 
baalB Monday night. Tha candy 
wUi be sold !• support the var- 
lo u  acUvlUu that ths Hl-Y aad 
m  Hl-Y dubs WlB hold during 
the y s v . Sates wlB he made by 
membars of each club and the 
caady wlB aefl tor f l  a baa.

The memberahlp to u  wUi be 
due the first week la Novem
ber. Everyone should have his 
paid by this Urns. Thou with 
■ fsmUy membership will pay 
only W cants for u tlonsl aflU- 
tetkm.

Reserve Corps 
Measure Signed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  RaO- 

big K u  a vital program, Praal- 
d u t  JohnsM h u  ngaed a MB 
expanding the Reserve Offlou 
Tralnlag Carps, ths White 
Houm announced .

The mensure rails for expsad- 
big the Junior BOTC In 
ary ocaoola from 124 hM  
seboolo to a maximum of IJN . 

contlmies ths four-year

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
A ipedal assembly w u  held 

at H(5j c  Friday, diulag actlvl- 
ty period, to utroduce 
deaits of achool orgaalsatlou 
and to aaaouac* the results of 
ths mock eteetteo. Each prssl 
(teat gave a speech to expiate 
to the s tadn ts  tha purpou  sad 
aettvitteo of his argantattoa 
The rssults of the mock eteettea 
ranulted in PrasldoBt Jokason 

a comforts  bte 
ite chal- 

Bairy Oohfwatar, ac
cording to Gary Kendrick, ata- 

n u n a t  uaoctettea 
Ksadrtok said that 

oafy 12 p u  caat of the atadeou 
paradpated la the decUoa, sad 
M stres u d tha lack of studsat 
parttotpnUon In sB school ac
tivities.

Blolofy dab  offlosrs wart 
electad at a meeting Oct. I. 
Sorvlag u  prsshteat wIB be 
Olsa mutley: vice praaldrat. B. 
W. CaOu; aacratary 
Taylor Smith: rsporter, 
mary Horn; and ICSC 

five, Jhn Pruter.
■ra Mtes Gladys Burabam aad 
M n. Paal Aasaus 

Ths Jualor CoOagt sponaorad 
■ Basket ban CBale tor 
school coachu Sstarday. 
clialc w u  racomairadsd ‘
Rhra WUltems. state at

HCJC
dfrador, slace the Ragloa VI, 
(tonferuce B, Glrti' and Boys’ 
UIL BadHtbaB Toaraarauts 
WiB be bald at HCJC. Tha Jay- 

aB team 
served u  the demonstrsttoa 
team tor the dteto.

wfB prsaeat
n r  Ma-
of Tlov.

The Hawk ptei 
tha play, 
a a | ^ "  00 the I

The men’s u d  w orau's vsr- 
slty tennis trams a r t  mskliig 
praparatlons to attend ths South- 

wtora CoOagtete Tennis Tour- 
raant at Odsaaa CoOtgs, Oct 

M-Sl. Those who wfll attend 
are: Sandra Sanchu, Sandra 
ModgUng, M o l l y  (ktodrasn, 
Loutes Mstetes. WOUam Parris, 
AJbut Pnrttt, BIB Cteonma. 
u d  Taylor SmlUi.

There uiB be a L us-0  Club 
meetlag Oct. i t ,  during activi
ty p u m ,  la the Dora Robtrts 
K u d u t Ualoa BuUdlag.

A aaul staff members mset 
inch Wedaeadsy nlgM at 7 p a t  
la the "Jsyhtw hsr” offtot la 
the SUB.

It
coUsge ROTC prognia 
allows a two-yrar program

but

FFA And FHA Moke 
Trip To Six Flogs

By DARLENE WBIGBT 
Exetteraent fUted tha sir st 

Ssads sB wusk over the FFA- 
FHA trip to Six Flags Over 
T axu  Sstnrdsy. Two school 
bases were t s k u  with about 71 
stadsnts sad five spoosors. Mr. 
H ury  BsB, sponKr of ths 
FFA. Mrs. Julie Ayru, spon
sor of the FHA. Mr. Baiy J . Un
derwood. high acbool principal, 
Mr. Cteik, sad Mtes Bevurty 

made the trip u  spoo- 
FHA 1̂ ’ tnvellag 

expenses were paid for h  
special fuad r e M  by u l  
m apzlnet at the fird of the 
school year. After spending Sat
urday at the fun resort, they 
retunMd home early Sunday 
moniag.

New membars of the Futura 
Homemakers of America % 
tattisted Tharsday. Thty t 
offlctaUy induetod by Mrs. Julie 
Ayres, FHA sponsor. Tha de
tails of ths ialttetion i

out by a commlttM 
hsaded by Dm  NeB Alfred.

Eavelopu were paseed out to 
the studeats Wsdaasday kaittag 
for contributions to the Dsw sm  
County Community Chest Stu- 
(tents wtefrfrif to cootributt 
should f d  ths dooatkm la to ths

SANDS
school u  soM u  possible.

The third confanoce p m e  of 
the footbsD US son w u  pisyed 
Friday night at the S uds Foot 
bnB Ftakf A receptten w u  not 
held after the p m e  u  is usual 
ly done b u s n u  of the FFA- 
FHA trip to be token earty the 
next nMrning-

CMgratntetions are In ordu  to 
Oran Lancaster aad Eddy Harm 
for wtaaing Player of the Week 
Awards for the p m e  sgalasl 
the Dsw sm  Dragou. 

AcbtevtmMt teste wiU ba fiv 
I to frashmoH through Jualoi 

students Tuasday aad Wsdaes 
day anlsM It latcrisres srttb i 
laat prtvlouslY seheduted by i  
teacher. White thou students 
■ra takteg the tests, the seniors 
will work M the IN I p a r  
book, "The Mustoag.” One a 
the two d ap . tbe seniors wiB 
travel to Big Spring whsre they 
WiB ftnteh saO l^ snausl adver 
tteentents.

Join
PRAGER'S 

Swoottr Roily
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Lee Marvin Plays 
In 'Killers'Heavy

Heroes are a dime a 
In motion pictures, but heav 
iea Mem to pay off best IxRh 
for box office success and for 
t te  run of the Academy Awards 

Playing a heei on screen can 
get an actor more attention than 
the appearance of a weaael in a 
chicken coop.

One of the most ruthless heels

Restaaraal 
in Tawa

Open 14 Hears

Pondtroto
I 9 n mI ««iir

BUY-SELL aad TIADE 
Used

BOOES. MAGASNES aad 
COMIC BOOKS 

CUBTIS BOOK STOKE 
lU  East Sad

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Yow HosteM:
Mrt. Joy 

Forttnborry
U67 Lloyd AM S-S0Q8

Aa esUblUhed 
GreeOag Service la a I 
where experleoce conata 
reealts and aatisfactioa.

dozen in the history of Hollywood hiss
es promises to be tte  one that 
Lee Marvin plays as the psydio- 
pathic killer la Ernest Heming
way's “The Killers,” a Univer
sal Picture filmed in color, 
which opeu  today at the Bltz 
Theatre.

In the film, Marvin knocks a 
blind secretary right out of her 
chair and the way he push 
Angie Diddnsoo around is a 
shame for the neighbors. In 
fact, throughout the eacitlag 
melodrama he bumps off nnore 
actors than do bad notices.

Romantic roles can be maaty 
ones, but playing a villain can 
be a verltabie butcher shop on 
the motion picture screen. In the 
past, just choosliw a few at 
random, there w u  Marlon Bran
do in “On the Waterfront, 
Broderick Crawford in “AO tte  
King’s Men.” Victor McLaglen 
in “The Informer,” Charles 
Laughton in “The Private Life 
of H ^  VIH” aad Ronald Col- 
man In ”A Double Life ” AQ of 
theM paid off with Oscars.

There seems to be something 
about heel roles that bring out 
the best in actors while th^*re 
bfingiBg out the worst la the 
character. Even when they don't 
win awards, their performances 
stay with the public a long time 

As Lee Marvin p u t s  K; 
"There's no doubt that aa ac
tor can really get rid of a I 
of Inhibitions vmsa he plays 
heel aad be seems to have 
field day when the script brhigs 
out the worst in him. A heel 
may come out second best la 
the picture, but chances are, 
come Oscar tiniA ha'll wind np 
fhst.”______________________

Current 
Best Sellers

Saved Career In 
A  Western Film

By JAM Ef BACON
AT M«Vl«-TV W rlW

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Thirty 
vears ago this fall a gangling, 
hesitant-talking Penmylvnnian 
enme to Hollywood to be met at 
the train by n Broadway pal, 
Henry Fonda

And what, after thoM 10 
years, is the most vivid memory 
of all f(Nr Jimmy Stewart?

“WeD, r n  td l drawls 
Jimmy In a perfect Imitation (A 
Sammy Davis imltsUng Jimmy 
Stewart.

“It was a few vears aftc 
came back from the war — the 
big war. I had a couple of plc- 
turee that didn't do too well at 
tha box office and waa quite 

rprlsed when n mngsizine 
writer said he had an assign 
ment to do a story on me.

'T said, ‘Fine, what about?* 
and then he said: *The rlM and 
fall of Jimmy Stewart.'

"Boy, did that shake me up? 
But I profited by it. I called my 
agent and said, 'Get me in a 
Western, quick.' ”

U  WESTERNS
Since then Stewart, now M, 

has appeared in 13 Westerns; 
has, in a way, revolutionized the 
HoOvwood star system and is a 
miluonalre star riding higher 
than ever.

The nrticle — the riM and fall 
of Jimmy Stewart — probably 
never wiU be written. Stewart is 
one of HoOywood'i golden doMn 
of Mg moneymakers

His current “Shenandoah,” a 
Civil War story, is bit 67tb 
movie in 30 years.

What was Stewart's favorite 
pfctmw?

"Everybody thinks m  My 
The PMladelphln Story' for 
which I won aa Oacnr or *Mr. 
Smith Gom to Washington' in 
which I didn't but everybody 
thought I would. Wrong.

“My favorite movie of them 
all wni 'R 's a  Wonderful Life.* 
It got an Unde of Academy 
Award nominations but The 
Bm I Years of Our U vm’ won 
everything tb it year.

“Like w .  Smith,* tt was a 
Frank Capra plctiire — but 
never did the bustawM that 
'Smith' did. In tact. It was one 

that lad up to the 
article asalgnmeot. 

tt cv«7  Ctelst- 
mastime on tdevlaion. My kids 
think It's my best, too.”

HAT, HORSE
Stewart is nko celebratiag 

two other analvcrMiiM this 
year — he's using the Mine 
M n e  and the saaw battered 
cowboy hat that he firM used

sn u u  o n . la  i 
of the ptetUTM tk 
magazine article 

"Vou Stfll SM

when he made that historic 
dedalon IS years ago.

"I might not be here 
you nil tnla 
the two.”

The hat and the horM date

telling 
stuff if it weren't for

badk to 
Weston

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITE
Seaday thraagh Wedaeaday
THE KILLERS, with Lee 

Marvin and Angie Dickinson
Tharaday tkraagk Satarday
INVITATION TO A GUN- 

FIGHTER with Yul Brynner and 
Janice Rule.

STATE
Sanday threagh Wedaeaday
BOCCACIO 70 with Sophia Lo

ren and Anita Ekberg
Thiaaday thraagh Satarday
SINGING MAIDEN with Mi

chael Craig, and QUICK GUN, 
with Audie Murghy.

lay through Tanday
ENSIGN PULVER, with Rob-

th r w ^
IGHBOR

Satvday 
SAM, wltb

ert Walker.
Wedaeaday 
GOOD NEIGHB 

Jack Lemmon.
------ - SAHARA
Snaiay threagh TaeWtay 

PLAYGIRLS AND THE VAM
PIRE. and MARY. MARY, with 
Debbie Reynolds.
Wedaeiday threagh Satarday 
FT 109. with cuff Robertaoa, 

and FT. APACHE, with Hanry 
Fonda and John Wayne.

TOP TEN
n» I «f SM '

OH. PRETTY WOMAN, 
OrblMn

DO WAH DIDDY DIDDY. 
M an

WETX SING IN THE 
SUNSHINE. Garnett 

D A N C I N G  IN THE 
STREET, Martha A Vaadel. 
las

REMEMBER (WaMlng In
the u a i ) .  Shaagrt-las 

BREAD AND BUTTER. 
Newheats

IT BURTS TO BE IN 
LOVE. PMary 

THE HOUSE OP THE 
USING SUN. Aatnuli 

GTO. laoBle A Daytaaca 
WHEN I GROW inP TO 

BE A MAN, Bcari Beyi

“Winchester 73,” the 
Jimmy wanted hit 

agent to get qukx.
He had only been la one West 

era before — and that n comedy 
—“Destry Rides Again.”

At the time, Universal was in 
financial trouble. Producer BUI 
Goetz was head of the studio 
and there were no star nainaa 
on the roster. The lot was f I M  
with $7$-a-week contract play
ers including one named 
Hudaon.

Goetz Uaed up Hudson and 
one pretty good contract actreH 
who waa making maybe |13S a 
week — SbcUey Wbiters — and 
submitted the script to Stmv- 
art's agent. Lew Wasserman of 
MCA.

HARD BARGAIN , 
Wasserman drove n hard 

bargain with Goetz and asked 
that Stewart get W per cent of 
the inefits. M ore  that, with 
rare exceptions, acton worked 
on straight salaries.

Goetz agreed, but over the 
advice of feUow tycoons who 
predicted he would ruin the 
Industry.

The rest Is history. Stewart 
made miUlons from the succem 
ful picture. Now many s ta n  are 
businessmen.

And Wasserman is head of 
Universal.

"He stiQ drives a hard boT' 
gain,” saya Stewart. "Now he's 
got me working for n flat u l-  
ary. He'a no longer my agent. 
He's the b o a .”

Jimmy's career started on 
Broadway after his graduation 
from Princeton.

My first night on Broadway 
was in a play called 'Journey by 
Night.* After a disastrous first 
act I was visited backstage by 
Joeh Logan, an old Princeton 
pal. I aaced him what I should 
do.

PLATS FOLLOW 
JoMi said quite simply: 'If I 

were you, I would shoot t i ^ l f . '
But more plays followed. 

notaMy "Yellow Jack.” Not 
kaM after this aa MGM talent 
scout gave Jim the magk word 
— and a raUroad ticket.

lor STAMP NEWS

“I yearned to make the trip — 
not H  much for the fame that 
might come — but for resump- 
tlon of our Thursday night beer 
club — Hank Fonda, Burgem 
Meredith. Joeh Logan, tha late 
Myron McCormick and me.

In New York, n membership 
fee of n doOar covered iteak 
madwiches aad beer. AH of the 
membere had preceded um to 
Hollywood.”

Stewart moved la with Foada, 
who lived cloM to Grata Garbo.

Om  night <— oaa hUaiioas 
night — we decided to tanm 
into Gartw's boom and pop u 
ta her backyard and a y  'H

Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, 
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T N I  QUICK G U N' 
Audie M urphy ia eccused

Murphy Stars In 
State Production

'The Quick Gun,' 
hitting, action - packed Western, 
arrives Thursday at the State 
Theatre. With World War U he
ro Audie Murphy in the star
ring role, the new film report
edly is an exciting and tension- 
filled frontier adventure vehicle. 

‘The Quick Gun” reportedly

pace that keeps dlaiogua to a 
minimum and movement at Its 
maximum.

"The Quick Gun” is tha story 
of a cowhand who ia marked 
aa a murderer when be ia forced 
to kill the two sons of a pow-

unwanthard- erful rancher, Thou^
ed by most of the town folk, 
be returns to inherit his father’s 
ranch, helps fight off a gang of 
outlaws, proves himself a hero 
and wins back his girl.

Merry Aadera co-etari as 
Audle’s school teacher sweet-

.Minn *»» Um Supporting cast of 
cooccn^tM  on a ^  a c ^  vetaran players includes James

Bett, Tad da Corsla and Walter 
Sands.

•3 4  HaM m m  D evelap^ 
•  Preih BakM PiatrlH  
•M aw y  Orders 
•G e l Tear Fkhtag UeeMe

•O pen 7 
If PJL

Days -  7 A JK -

^ E r

Fraa Perfciaf

6  LocoHom

Only One 
Survived

CYNTHU LOWRYBy CYNT 
ar TV -

NEW YORK (AP) ~  ABC had 
weakly prlma-ttana hour of

chamber music; CBS fMtured 
something called "Captain Bil
ly’s Mississippi Music Hail,” 
and NBC was going with some
thing called "Baraey Blake, 
Police Reporter."

Tha year was 1948, when tele- 
sfcm sets were numbered in 

the thousands rather than the 
mUliotu, and the place w u  tha 
evaoing achedulu of the th ru  
maior networks.

One of the Industry publlcn- 
(XU. “Televtsioa MngazlM.” 

curreetly Usti all tha program 
UUce that have coma and goM 
— over 1.IM — stoca 1948. And 

acaaalag of thoM aarly shows 
uadarliiiM the high mortality 
rata of talavisloa. 6 t the 39 pro
grams U iM  for 1901 (today's 
prisM tlm t natwort Mwws total 
almost IN) ooly o m  h u  sur
vived. 'T he  Ed SulUvaa Show.''

STARTING
TODAY

B o x o m c i
OPENS

13:41

ANGIE DICKINSON
lOHNCASSAYEIESttRONAlD REAGAN oiiQiim

. mcTvmt

Maadtae Cate. Owner 
New Under New MaaagenMnI

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE-IN

Weal Bwy. H
DbDCIGMB HSm̂B

•  Oh m  # P iD a
O piii # P . NL

Many Countries Honor 
Tokyo Olympic Gomes

T h a

Ught 
forgot tt.** 

bew ail

fTD KRONISl

n e n o N
RECTOR o r  JUS11N,

AHrM KM
THE SPY WHO CAME 

IN FROM THE COLD, U  
C am

NONFICTION 
HARLOW. ShalBua 
A M O \^ABLE FEAIT,

" m f ’^ T S IB L E  GOV-
ERNMENT. Wtee aad loM

A TRIBiriE TO JOHN F. 
KENNEDY, SaBager and

P R O V I O f S  80% O f  T H f  A I R  
C O X D I I I O N W O  . . . 0<) " O f  
J H f  C O O K I M i  A f  f H f
HEUJ VORK 

UIORLD'S FAIR

The Olvmplc GamM to be 
bald la T o l^  a n  alnaoat at 
hand aad many coaatrtM have 
baaa lonlng atampi boaoiiag 
tha occaMoe. Tha latast tala to 
b t racatvad here ara fftxn tha 
AMcaa natlou  of DahooMy, 
Ghana, N lfv la  and Togo..

Ghana's sat coatahu stvso da- **A,' 
Ipa. Daptetad are: track, b u r 

dtes, boadag. broad jump, loc- 
cairylBg tha Otympte torch 
tha Olympic emblem aad 

Nlgafla't sUunpa Mww a 
of bosku tlovM aad high 
actioB. Dahomey's a tt h u  

tkraa vateM featuilag baulBg 
aad cydlag. AO thraa ara die- 
mood-shapM. Togo's Olympic 

pictare aocoar, track, 
d iacu throwlBg aad tanali.

motlur

Boston 17,

John
that

Tha new adlttoa of tha 19N 
U J . ^ A  (United Stetea aad 
Brttiah North America) catalog 
h u  just b a u  reteaaad by the 
H. E. Harris D>. Thla aathort- 
tatlve eoatatetec IN pof- 
u  with aearly 3A N D utiittoue 
h u  OVtt 
as. Also 
aolariad 
a a d m  
Idantlfter.

S.N0 prlGO 
taatnrad Is a special 
"AmvIcaM ” ssetha 
vahubla U.8. ftamp 
Vblaally all U J . la-

CUMSl
GroaooNl annonocad 
S e n t  postage stamp will 
saad oo Nov. 31 to commamo- 
rate tha dadicatloa of the Var- 
raaao-N am w f B rldu  conaact- 
lag Staten Island and Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Tha bridge Is tha kmtMA 
s t e p  iuspauion spaa la the 
world. Giovanni da Vamzano 
discoversd New York Bay la 
1D4. FlrsUtay ennsmoa tes for 
tha new stamp wlQ be held la 
caajaactkn with tha cdabrstkai 
betag Biaanail for Nov. 31 to 
main the opening (
Details oe obtauilng n m  day 
covers wfll be rsportad hi thu 
cotuma u  soon u  they are rt-

■aetnad dasOnsd to 
a  hardware daater. His

graadtathsr fonndad a hard
ware store hi Indiana. Pa., back 
hi INS. Jimmy's father, Atex 

a Prtecston moa,
K natfl Ms d u th  la 1911 

GBEATEST PAN 
"My tatbar always ksnt ray 

Oscar hi tha front window — 
aRhottrt my pietnu s always 
mads him ilsspy. My 
w u  my graatest taa. : 
each OM at laaat aha 
She always conttiterad R a vMt 
from ran.

"Wa don't panonally ran the 
hardware store anymore bnt 
I*ve never b a u d  R to aayoM 
Nh . I don't think lad lau . Pa 
would look the saim  wltbout 
that sign on tha mala tbor 
ong^rfars — J. M. Stewart and 
(fo.. hanhrara."

As a fruswlBgtaS bachelor, 
Stewart w u  om of the town's 
most sUglbte. Then la 19# be 
married Gloria Hetrick Me- 

had two sons. The 
Stewarts ttaca have had 
daoghters.

M n. Stewart calls 
"the perfect hnsband.”

Why?
"Bacann ha doasal behave 

liha u  actor. Ha's too aormal.

Tocos ^
THE TEA ROOMS

Jlinray

Clip Ttiit 
COUPON

BlnckA
S sr IS o p .

S . " : . 4 9 *
ru n  A r a n  aoix•A AILMI

Ksdncalar 
S sr O N
13 o p .  . . . .  ^  

Kedachremn
8  R t  WKedachrema1"S H M ......... ■

W INDY'S 
CAM IRA  
CIN TER  
« 9  Mate

Dial AM 44N1

BOCCACIO 70"

KING SOLOMON'S MINES'

pooteBA ht^ 
waOi. poatega dites, y a d a l de
livery, revennu, eavewpee, ate.

Pnoed at only M csnti, the 
catalog M N l p ^  poat-ffei 
aay point hi tha United SU 
Write H. E. Harris k  Co.. Box

'Pinocchio' 
Due Oct. 31

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN l:N  
AdMte IN

^Following In the 
hlartouG fun-stepe^ 

of **Mister Robertifl

MTIKOFON

t h e ralgaant 
doO who

a qaiet reminiler
According to the NationtI Safnty Council, 80% of all automobiln a c c i- /A v  f f k  
dants happen within 25 miles of home. A/isnys buckle your seat b e lt
Publlthsd to save H vu in cooperation with The Advertleine CouncI and the National N fely Cownd.

e jneautad hue by
Martanettes tha aft-

\

"Pinocchio,*' 
story of tha 
wanted to grow np to hn a rani 
boy, will b t  
the Nocolo 
ernoon of Oct 11.

The r s  Man's Chd> Is 
soring tha appaaraaca of the ta- 
vorlte musical advea tura story 
hi tha vsralon that first ap
peared on Broadway. At that 
tlma R w u  baflad bv New Yott 

'miniature revoln-

IN THB HKART OP 
DOWNTOWN 

SAN ANTONIO

critics u  a
thm la the puppet theatre 

I "om of tM most dextrou
and

\ azanmtes
tton.*'

of poppet manipola-

Tha ptey featuTH a  cast hi- 
dadtag tha lovable carpenter, 
“G a p m ,”  the vUlainou coach
man, tha eat and the fox. the 
warm blne4uired fairy queen, 
the whale, and of courae, the 
c a p ^ t in c  hero, Pinocchio.

‘The miM water accM it ef
fected by m enu of "black light” 
which glvM a phosphorescent 
glenm to creatures of the s u .

Curtain time win be 3.N p.m., 
aad admlMion price win be N 
ceata for adulta aad cfaildm

STARTING
TONIGHT

sruniiu
OPEN l:N  

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

meet the dev# In the fleehl

FREE PARKING
TO RIGISTRRKD OUKSTS

■nc* tf r 
CMMrw It amn v«#

Cal CAaltel 34481, TWX lt^S^-88« 
Oa The l l n r  — f t  lU ry 's  At Lexlagtea 'MARY, MARY’
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More Space For 
Furniture Display
The recently • remodeled In

terior of White's store at 202 
Scurry has provided a more in
viting display space for all 
items, including a big stock of 
quality furniture It features the 
lines of several popular furni
ture manufacturers, including 
Kroehler, Economy." Owosso, 
Ballman. Falcon. Virtue, and 
Silt Rite.

T. J. Wheeler, furniture de
partment manager, says the 
furniture stocked by White's is 
of the quality most popular to
day, and that the store stock, 
plus a huge warehouse in North 
Texas, enables customers to 
make a wide choice.

Recliner^ chairs, now w i t h  
rocker combinations, are com
ing to the front in sales, and 
White’s has a large stock

A large selection of bedroom 
furniture in provincial, incl 
ing Italian. American. M 
and Spanish, is available. So: 
is in solid oak, and some in 
other finishes

eiLBO m tWTN OttTRICT COtMT 
Jav Rk» v». Jarry Dm  llloa> S M y t.  M ktaat A. I liir iilir  at • ! v (. B n iH t 

etrfcin i, ft ml, Aamafat.
Clyda McMahan Cencrota Ca. v t. 

tend Acrat Inc.. Bornlihinant.
Joan M litt v t. Parry Mllaa. Atvorca. 
• Illy  NichoH vt. Lau N kAalt, dlvaraa. 
• Illy  Homen .y t. Olan Srotchar ol oL 

Jaht. •oRoiM op tNTM ottraicT cowar 
Honerio Juorai v t. Chona Juorat. dia- nMual.
Rha Ann Robartten vt. Cwrtit ANtn. 

a ardar haMIng dalandant In contompt jat "co u n .
e . L . CouMar v t. Rorl CouMar, Ola- 

m luol.
JontOa Bayar v t. Rahart Wayna Bay- a r. Mvorca.
Cantury Trwtl Ca. v t. Chariot V . Spurotan ml um, ordar a> tala.
Joan Mllaa vt. Parry M llat, raalroln

Floor Displays Augmented 
By Big Catalog Selection

“TheM iscliide beds, crflit, 
■tziAen, high chain, and other 
itema.'*

C. J. Clark, manager oi Moid- 
lonMiy Ward in Big Spring, has 
« w  with the company ►for

m an  than 17 yean. He w u  
that assistant manager here, 
u d  tvent to Varnoa as man
ager for 14 yean. He returned 
to Big ^Hlng over three yean 
ago aa^manager. * ’

*"Ra!ai?

T. J. WHEELER

Oowton v t. Mona Tonn at v ir , 
d ltm itto l.

Em plevai LloM llty A itoclotlon v t . BIN 
C la rk , d ltm itto l

Orocv Smith v t. John W . Sm ith, dl- 
vo rcr docrto.
W ARRANTY D C iO S

Hanot* Colomon v t. T td  R . FM d l. 
K lio n  t  ond IM  ocrot of toctloa 7, 

Mock 31, lovm thip 7 touth.
W llmolh R . OoorlnB at v Ir to A . O . 

M yrlck of ux, half o c rt In taction 43, 
block 11, townthlp I north.

W. R . Ooarlng tt v Ir to Coorgo Sloon, 
t wx, noM ocr* In M ellon 41, Moefc 11, 

•ownthip 1 north.
Chariot Rro«m tf ux to  CUbort Cln- 

goM. of ux. tyye IS  o cr* poHlona o l 
roct M , $ llv *r H**ta Addition.

Adm inittralor for VA to M Ik* Tor*4. 
• Itk y  *1 UK, lot S, Mock S, DoufMon 
Addition.

Bedroom furniture is available 
tn suites or by the piece in open 
stock.

Dinettes, in the Falcon and 
Virtue lines are available on the 
Boor. The store carries a full 
line. Including three colon of 
walnut.

' Living room furniture, in mod
em and wTstera styles, is in 
stock, with fumi.shings in f u 11 
suites or open .stock. The up
holstery on ail living room fur
niture is of the quality manu
factured by Kroehler. Western 
furniture in fine finishes is 
pmminent In the stock There is 
a large line of plastic items.

Open stock items include di
vans. chain, reclinen, end ta
bles. coffee tables, and occa
sional chairs Pole and t a b l e  
lamps are also popular and on 
the floor.

Carries Stock Of 
And New Furnishings

Carpeting, considered a popu
lar Ime in furnishing a home, is 
available in hundreds of quali-
IJes, styles, and finishes. T h e .  . . ,  ___ ,
c o n W y  maintains contact with •  remarkable selectiM of
a carpet wholesaler who can da-

J, F. Wheat, owner of the 
Home Furniture. 504 W. Srd, is 
a former Dallas furniture man 
who'established himself in Big 
Spring in 1946. because, as be 
puts it, he was “tired of travel
ing so much.”

He now devotes his time to 
the Home Furniture ' Company 
although he also owns Wheat 
Furniture Company at IIS E. 
2nd. His son, W'alter, manages 
that store.

The present Home Furniture 
Co. was originally the Wheat 
Furniture Co. where Wheat be
gan business in 1946. He erect- 
^  the building which be now 
occupies at that time. He con
tinued to call this Wheat Furni
ture until be opened the second 
store in 1954. In 1963. the official 
name of the store on West Sec
ond Street was changed to Home 
Furniture.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wheat live at 

2707 Crestline. They have one 
son. two daughters, and seven 
grandchildren. Mrs. Wheat puts 
in some of her time at the 
Wheat Furniture store.

Home Furniture Store fea

liv’er to Big Spring, within 49 
hours, any make or finish shown 
in the samples at White's.

Other 
Ing the

items
home

used in furnish- 
Include Catalinaing the bo 

tewviskms. radios, and record 
players, table models or con
so le ; large selectioo of baby 
beds, high chairs, strollers, and 
ether requirements in caring for 
Infants

used and repossessed furniture 
in addition to a major stock of 
new furniture

Wheat, who has had 28 years 
experience in the furniture 
business, operated two stores in 
Dallas prior to coming to Big 
Spring. He also served a num- 
bCT of years as an auctioneer 
and in this role was a principal 
ia some of the more spectacu
lar public sales la the state.

Hu long experience in the line

1. r .  WHEAT

makes him a most competent 
advisor on home furnlahlngs 
Lines be handles at th* Home 
Furniture Store include such 
popular names as Plaato, Bas
sett, Schoolfiekl Frendi, Dear
born beaters and <AnnstroBg 
floor coverings.

The store, in its role as out
let for the many exceptional 
pieces of used and lepo^B ied 
merchandise, has a well estab
lished cllenMe. It has facili
ties to furnish a home from 
front to back at a number of 
price levels and, ever since 
its establishment, has been one 
of the town's popular placet for 
such merchandise.

Montgomery Ward's.furnituro 
department includes a big se- 
I^ io n  on the floor and in the 
catalog^  ̂ “Style House” furni
ture offerings are manufactured 
by well-known companies f o r  
Wards, and all finishes, fatales, 
and colors are available.

Max Alexander, furniture de
partment manager said the 
store caiTied furniture of all 
kinds from the smallest indi
vidual piece to the full house 
grouping. These Include the 
popular “do-lt-yourself’ chests, 
d e ^ ,  cabinets, and book cases 
which come unfinished. They 
may be done by, the purchaser 
to match finish^ of other fur
niture.

‘These pieces are popular 
with young married couples C. J . CLARK

 ̂ themselves,” Alexander said.
Living room- furniture in

cludes full sets, with divans, 
chairs, end'and lamp tables, 
coffee tables, pole lamps, table 
lamps, and casual pieces. Indi
vidual pieces nuy  be pinehased 
to go along with the suites.

Bedroom furniture runs from 
full suites to individual pieca. 
Single, double and three-quar
ter beds are carried in stock, 
lliose wanting the “king size” 
beds may order them from the 
catalog and get them in a cou
ple of days. Mattresses are in 
roam or inner spring.

Dinette sets, for any s i z e  
home, and In many styles and 
finishes are also on the floor.

“We also carry comtaete ba
by groupings.” A le x a n ^  said.

P R 0 l / I D [ S  8 0 %  O f  T H f  A I R  
C O N D I T I O N I N G  . . . 99% O f  
T H f  C O OK I N G  A T  T H f
ncui VORK

lUORlD'S ffllR

UN ITED FUND CAM PAIGN

Big Spring's Number ONE Job
^ •

When you give to the UNITED FUND you ore helping 
FOURTEEN worthy organizations . . .  all at the some 
time . . .  No longer is it necessary to hold 14 separate 
fund drives . . . they're united into ONE.

SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE by ( •3
•t'

GIVE THE UNITED W A Y


